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M E time flnce, to tell you my DREAM
~ that I had of Chrijlian the pilgrim, and of
~ S ~. his dangerous journey towards the CeleC~~*~.Ji tial Country, was pleafant to me, and profitable to you. I told you then alfo what
faw concerning his wife and chifdren, and how unwilling- they were to go with him on pilgrimage; inComuch that he was forceu to go on his progrefs withQut
them; for he cl urft n~t run the danger of that defirutl:ion
which he feared would- Come by fraying with them in
~he City of Defirutl:ion: wherefore, as I then £hewed
you, he left them) and departed.
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'Now it !lath '.[0 happened,. ,through the muhip:licity of
buEne(s"ihat 1 have ,been much hinderednnd krpt hack
from .my wonted tra.ve!s into tho(e parts where he went,
and (0 could not, tiH ·now, o.btain an .opportun~ty to
make further inquiry after whom he left behind, that I
lriight give an account of them. -But ·having 'had [ome
concerns that way of late, I went down aga~n thitherward. Now having taken up :my lodgings in a wood,
about a mile off the pJac~: ;; I'Dep.t, I dreamed again.
And as I was .in,my dream, behold an aged geDtlem;n came by w'hcre I lay: and bec.allfe ,he was t~go to
fqine part of the way that I W2S ·tr;1\'t,:·Iling, methought I
got up and went with him. So as we walked; and as
travellcr~ ufually do, I was as jf we fell into a di(cour(e,
and our -talk happened ·to be .about C!J141ian, and his
tra\'e!s: fof.thus 1 began with the old man .
. Sir, [aid r, what·town is ,that ,there below, that Iieth
on the left hand of our way ?
Then raid Mr. Sagacity (fof·that was his name) It is
the City of Ddlruction, a populous place, btlt poffeffed
with'.a 'very ill,col1ditioned and idle (ert of people•
• I thol,lght that was that City,~ll{lth I: I ·went oo(:e'
my(elf thro' that town; and .therefqre I know that this
reI;;rt yb; give of it is true,.
Sag. 'Iou true; I wiib Ieoula (peak trutb in {peaking
better of them ·that dweU therein.
\Vell, Sir, ~u'oth 1, then 1 perceive yotl to be a wellmeaning man, and (0 one that takes plca{ure to hear and
tell of that which is Ig~od: .Pray, d·id you ·neverhea.r
what haRpel)ed to -a man fome time ago in t11is town
(.whoCe- name was",CIJrVlh:nrthat went oii a pilgrimage
up towa·rds the higher regions'?
. Sag. Hear of him! Ay, and I al{o heard.of the moJefiations, troubles, wars;captivities, eries, groans·,Jrights.,
and f'ars that he met with arid had in his journey; beldes, ,;, mufr tell you, all our country rings of him;
there
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there lire 'but few hour~s:that have heard of him and hi~
dQi!lgs.~ but have fought after, and got the records of his

l
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~ilg~jmage; yea, I think I ~ay [~y, that this hazardou~ ,Chrini.nS
JOurIrey l~as got many \;vell-wrthers to hiS ways: for tbo are wcllf~
whet1 he was 'he're, he :was IO?/ jn, every man's mouth, k,enof~dl
.
.' .
~
gone. tno]
yet now he IS gone, he IS hlgh,]y commtnded of all. c,Hed fot;
" + ' 'd
he I'llfCS:l>raVGly
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e IS: yea, many -..
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F OF, It'IS"lal,
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•
~l4ie lC:,-C. 1
of. them t.h q{ are rclo] ved never to run his hazards, yet, I
ha\(.c thcir mOllths water at his gains Ca).
They may, quoth I, well thin~, j.f they thillk any
j
thing t.hat i~ truc, that he liveth v/cH 'where ,he is ; for
he now 1ives at, and in the ,Fountain of life,and has
.1
~hat' he has without labour and (orrow, for, there ,isho
,I
g'rief ~mixd therewith. But pray, ""hat talk have the
lJcople'a:bout him?
,Sag. Talk' the people talk fl:rangelyabout hi'm: fome
fay, that he now walks in white! that he has a chain, off-ev. iii. I
gold a,bout his neck; that he has a crown of gold, be,\e.t ,Ch. ~i. 1I\
with -pearls, upO.i1 his head: others fay,.that the {hining
ones,' that fometimes {hewed themfelves to him in hi~
jou~ney..• ,are .becomchis companions, and tpat he is a,s
familiae with them'in the place where he is, as ,here one
neighbour is with another. Befides, it is confidently affinned concerning him, that the.King of the place where
he is, }1?-s byfiowcd ~pon hilll already a very'rjell and Z~ch.iii.~
pleafant dwelling at court. and, that he, every day:eateth Lukqi••
and drihke'th, .and walketh and ,talICeth with him,ancl .recei~eth the f01iJcs ,and favours oLhim that is Judge of all
of

.".

T:bi. is quite natural and ~ery common. ' Tbe ruen 'of tHis worl ...fJi"
canonize thofe for f.int" when dead, wbom tbey ftigmatized wilh Ihe vildt
names,wh-en-liv;'ng. Beiides ma~y others 1 (mIld .mentjon, this I have f'eCatiariy remarked in refpeCt to that 'man of God, that failhful minifter of
Ch:'ft. ;the. ';te Rev., Mr. W),itefield. ~carc( any ,one wmt through more
, public rvproach .thail he did; yet, how .often bave I bren amazed to bear" per(OilS' "'(,0 held him, n:s charaCter an,) condUct, in the vileft contempt ,when
Jiving, who .I)OW he is dead, fpeak in the molt refpeCtfnl manner of him! 0
let us leave our charaCtels to ,him, whQ die.d for our ,~n" aDd to whom wc
~a!1 commit our fouls.
'
there.
: (a)

r
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there. Moreover, it is expeeted of(ome, that this Prirtc~i
the LOI'o of that country, will 'lhortly come into there
parts, and will know t-he reafon, if they can give,any;
fg.xiv.15. why his neighbours fet (0 ritt1<~ by him, and had him [6
much in deriuon, when they perceived that he would be
a pilgrim.
(b) For they fay, that now he is [0 in the affeetions ol
his Priu~e, and that -his Sovereigtl is [0 much cotlcerned
with the indignities that were cail: upon Chrijlian, when
he became a pilgrim, that he will look upon all as d()n~
to himfelf; and no marvel, for it was for the love that he
had)o his Prince, that he ventured as he did (€).
- I dare [ay, quoth I, I am glad of it; I am glad for
lke ~ 16. the poor man's fake, for that now he has reil: from his
~v;:~~i? 'labour, and for that he now reaps the benefit of his tears.
6.
with joy.: and for that he has got beyo~~ the- gun-ibot
of his enemies, and is out of the reach of them that hate
him. I al'[o am glad, for that a rumour of -thefe things
is noifed abroad· in this country; who can tell but that
iJ may work (ome good effeet on (ome that ate left' behind? ·But, p~a:y, Sir; while it is freib in my mind, do
you -hea'r. any. thing .of his wife and children? Poot
hear-ts, ,I wonder in my mind what they aa, '
Good d.
Sag. Who? Chrijlia..na and her (ons? t They are like
ogs, ~f .
to do wdl, ail did Chrijlitm him(e1f; for though they all
hriitian's
ife and
played ~he fool at firfr; and would by no means be
i.lildren.
perfuaded-either by the tears or entreaties of Chrijiian',
yet (ec~>nd. thoughts have wrought wonderfully with
(b) Ohriftiah's-Klng will takeC:hrftia:n'; part~- 0 pilgrim, write this upol¥
the I'able-of .rhine heart, anil feaet it every it-ep of ,thy journey;'
, (c) Mar.k this well. N9 ma'tterwhat'profeffion we make, if the love of
Chril1: be not its foundation. All is nothi~g witho'ut this love; It is this love
• ill the heart, th.a' like oil in the'lainp, 'keeps the profellieri otChrift burning
bright. The more this love is feit,~he more ardent the fife; of zeal burns,
and the mOTe l1:eaQy we, thaU foHow on to know the Lord; and never leave
oft', Hor give ova, -till we fee-and ,~j()y the Lord in his kingdom, The Lord
~1l11am. cu:" l<ove to hilcnfdf, his truth, and hi~ ways.
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them;
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them; [a they have pa.elced up, and arc alfo,.g~n~ aftet
him (d).
. ....
.
, Better and better, qUbth I~ But, what I Wife and
children and all ?
Sag. 'It is true, I can' give you an account of f!)c"' matter, for I was ~pon the fpot at the inltant, a'nd was
~horoughly acquainted with the whole affair.
Then, (aid I, a man may report it for a truth •
. Sag. You need not fear to affirm it: I mea~, that
they are all gone on pilgrimage, both the good woman
and her four boys. And being-'we are, as' I per~eive,
going (ome cort1iderabl~ way togetheJ:~ I .will give you
account' of the whole matter.
~
,.
This Chrifliana (for that was her name) from the .da·y
that fhe with her children betook themfe.Ives to a' pil- _
grim's life, -after her huiliand was gone over the river, Part T.
and fue could hear of Him no more, her thoughts began P·19°·
to ':I'0rk in he~ mind. Firlt, for ,that fue had lolt her
htdband, and for that the loving bond of that relation
was utterly broken betwixt them. For you know, faid
he to me, nature can do no lefs but entertain the living
with many a heavy cogitatjon in the remem1;J;rane~ of the
10[s of loving relations. _ This th~refore or.her~uiliand Mark-this,
d!d cofi: her many a tear. ~ut this, was ~o~~lI, (or ~brif ~~~r:l~\~',
tiand did alfo begin to conllder wiun h~rf~lf, Whether you~ godly
'
.J' 'l1.
.
. b' eI
h er unbecommg
lavl'O.UI'
towa'r'l,s
her )luu~a'nd was
ne;. rclatlOns.
one caufe that fue faw him no more; ,and that in-fuch
fort he was taken away fro~ h€r. A;d i:ipo~ ~h'is,"c;me
into her mind, by [warms, all her unkin,d, unn;;.';tlral, ,l_
and ungodly catriage to her -dear friend; "which ftl fo
clogged her confci<mce, and did load her with ~l\i'lt.
- Sqe was m~reover rn~ch broken with calling to remem-

an

(d) Though moral Cuauon, and all the affd'tionate argum<nts from a tende~
l).u!balid,·o·r an affeB:ionate parent, may:p~ove ineft'B:ual tor the prefent; yet,
whe" the Lord works by his mighty power, then only they prove efreB:ual'1:~
Caving purl'ofes. Yet, let us not ne;;!eCt ollr duty, but be c;lrne!! in it" and
leave the event to fovereign grace.
1
brance
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-brance the ~efl:le[s groans, the brinilh tears, and relfbemoaning .of her huf9an~l, a,nd how {he. did harden her
beart 'againfi all his intreai:ies, and loving perru~tions (of
h.er and 1I.er {~)f\s) to gq with ~im ; yea, there was not any'
thing that q~r!Jlianeitl~er fq.iiil to her, or did b,efOFe ber,
the while that his b~rdep did .4tlng on .!)is bac~, btlt
it returllt;d U'p<:~l h~r like ~ flaIh of'li$htning, and rent
r~ I. p.
!h1 cau1 of ,her heart ill funder';' efpccially tl1at 'bi,tter
3·
(}u(ery df ~is. 'r~at /!Jal! I 40 to ,be ft~f4 ? did rin[S in her.
ears moH slolefully (f) •
.1,.';
.. ;:.'
1 hen [aId fl)e to her clillJrcn, Sons, we are all lJndone. I havy:fit.ll1ed away yourfather~: an'cl 'he is gone:
he would haye ha{l us with him, but would 'not "go my~
'[elf; 'I alfo hinder2d you' o(life.' w'it~ that tae boys
fell intQ te~rs, and tried to' go ~fter 'rh'ei~ father. Oh!
["id C!j~ijl/aita, that'
had ~een b4tour l;ts to/go 'Yith
him, then it'had fared wen'w~tli u:" beyond wh~t 'it 'j's
like to do now. For though I formerly' fool'i'fhly 1ma)
gined concerrting 'the troubles 'of )'OUT' facher, that 'they
proceed~d' pf a fooli!h fancy that ni had, or for that he
was 6vet~run with nie!anchely hUU'lOlJ'rs' ; yet now it ~ifl
,\
ilGt
out 'of my mi'nd, but tnat they [prang' from another
ames.1 .. ~3,
4, 'zS; '. tiufe; td wit~ for that the lIght' ,of fife was given'him ~
by the hHp of which, as I Perceive, he has·elcapecl the
{nares of death (/);' Then they wept all 'again, amI
'
crIed out, Oh, wo worth the daj.!
:'
The
next"n'ight;
Cbr.ijliaha
nad
'a
dream;
and
behold~
:hriftiana's
ream .
fhe raw as ira' broa\l parchment was dpened'before
her~
,. .
,
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lhofe wh'CI cr"e11y al)d u9.~indlY treat their, godly r~ ..
!ations and friend. on account of their reJigiori,~muft come 'to, feel iri the
bitternefs'of their fp'i~it; :;nd grohe ~nder in the fl/rrow of thett f<iuI, if ev~r
the Lord' grants theni repeh,tance unto life. , '" .; ;~ ~,
,,','
:.
(f) Is it any marvel, that a quickened, enlightened /inner; ihouId b-e judged
.by th~fe arounq him, who are yet:J!ead il) tb~ir ~ns, to be full ,of whims and
me.l~ncholy? No: it is very n~t)lra! for the?-, tp ~hipk 9s fo?Is and mad"; btU:
we k,,'~u that they really are fo. ,FOr'i¥he1,'\t 'ple.fes the Lord'to take th 7
veil of un belief of!' the heart, and"t" ·remqve the fcales of ignorance ~fro,,?
';he ~yes, thcJO'they willconfefs with Chriftiana l 'that tbe ligbt of life is givcfl
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which were recorded the fum of her ways, and the
r;:rimes, as the thought, looked 'Very Mack upon her. fhen
fiie cried out aloud "in her-lieep, Lord have mercy upon me,
(ljinnet (g); and the little childrenheard her. ,
After this, Lhe, thought Lhe faw two very ill-favoured
ones ftanding by her bed-fide, and [aying5 . " What ~~a.t.,i; It
" fuaU
with this, woman f For ilie cries out' for the quiilt" '
" mercY' waking alid fleeping: jt the he fuffered to go h:~ce of
cc on as Lhe begins, we lhall lofe her as we have_ ioft her
cc hufuand. Wherefore .we muQ, by fome way, feek t6
" ta1ce her off from the thoughts of what Lha~l be here" after, dfe all ,the world cannot help but liie wili be"
" come J1pllgrim!'
.
_. . "
Now the awoke in a -gtea~ fweat, alto' a tremhling Was
upOn her;. but after a while the fell to {jeeping ag~in~
t And then Lhe thought Lhe faw Chrijii4n her hu{bal!d in t Hei~:Iif
gainff dif.
a place of bfifs among many immortals, with a harp in c:ourage..
his hand~ ftanding and playing UpOR it _before (')Oe that ment.
fat on a throne, with a' rainbow ab~ut. his head. She
(aw arfo ,~s it he bowed' hiS head with' his face to the
paved work that was under his P'rince"s feet~ faying" i
heartily thank my J.ortl and Ki'ng Jor hringing me, into ibis
place.' Then lhouted a: company of them' that ttoo d
round abejlt and. harped with their harps: but no-mart
living could tell what they (aid, except Cbrij/[an and his
companion~,
_,
_
Next morning', when the was up,naa ptayed to God,
and -t~lked -with' het children a w1)i1e, one knocked hard'
~t the door; to whom ilie fpake oilt, faying, if thou
£iJmeji in God's name;' tome i'd. So he [aid Amen; and

in
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(g) .This is,the v~ry firft c.ry of lI1l awakened /In'ner, merry far the loft am
miferable: and no fooner are the linner's eyes opened to fee his ruined defperate aate, and to cry for morey, but the god of this world; wh'o hitherto had
blinded the eyes, and kept the heart fecure by prefumpt;on, NOW oppofes the'
tinner"s progrefs to a throne of grace, to a God of-mercy, and to the Saviof
the loft, Satan does not e.lily part with his prey. But Jefus the thong
mali' atmed with altiliglity power and everlafting lQve, w.,ill conquer and cal£
, ~m ~t. Tllat is the fillllU's mercy, er_C&ll1a:.el!ti be. ravecl-.
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Dpened
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opertect

the door: and fall1t'~d her with Pe~'ce on'this !/ouje:
THe wh'lchJi't1'en
h;td done, fie'faid, Chrijlialzd, k'nowe'ff.
tlful£ 'Mieiefo'te' Fairi c6tn~ Th-eh ifre b1 uflied' and tr'emConviaions bled, alfo hi'\"' he<trtbegan to- ~ax ~~a'rnf with' eefli'es to
feconded'
'lnb# ftlittf wHence he came, a ' d what his elrand was' to
withJre/lr
tl<ii1'!s 91",' her.
hef~id Unto Wer, My iflrtne is, Secret Ch), d'well
eQJ s read~ , °th h 'r>, , h 'f'
1io
I d·Wc,
...11'
D.d' to pu--,' Wi
t Ole t a are h'19 h'. I". t IS ta l't'd
'Ke '0 f .....
wuere
don..
as If thou Iladtf a d-e-fire to go thither; alfo there 'is a'report that thou art aWare of ttre' evil ·tnou han: f6nneriy
(lone [0 ~hy l'MHand, in h'araening of ffly heart againft
his waY, and in keeping of thefe 11abe.s In their igho-:
raric~. Chriftitma, fhe Merciful One has fent me to tell
thee~ That he is a God ready to forgive, and that heta"kefu oe1\gn't to multiply the pardon of offences. He
Mfo would have thee'to know, That ne invitt:th thee to
c9me into His prefence, to his table, and' that he will
f~e~ thee with the fat of his houfe~ and with tli~ Heritage
Qf Ja,cob thy father.
,There is C'o/ijiian thy huiliand, that
with legions.
in9r~, hi~ companions,. ev~r !:leholding tfiat face that cloth
minifter life to behQl.der~: and they will all be glad when
he~ 'lhali neAr tlie fourld of thy feet ftep over thy Farher's threlhold.
.
.
~,,'\w phrijliana at this was greatl'y abaffied in' herfelf,and
boW:ed her head to the ground. This ViJion proceeded,
:;nd.faid,.Chrijliana, Here is alfo a letter for thee, which
,I have brought from. thy nufband's King; fo lhe took
Song i. 2.
it and opened it, but it fmelt after the maimer of the beft·,
perfume. Alfo it was. written in letters' of gold.· The
Contents of the letter were ther~: 1'hat the King would
have her tQ do as djrl ChriPcian her hujband,< for-thl1t ~as the
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(h) " The fear of the Lord is the beghi"ing 'of w.I'fdom, H' Pfalm' exi. 10:'·
lind " the feeret of the Lord is with them who re" .hidi," Pf, xxv. 14, Tile
Spirit, the COl,l1forter never convinces tlie foul of fin •. t\u't lie alfo redVfS and
comforts the heart with glad tidiv&s of free ahd, full. pardon of. fin;' thio' the.
blood of theLA:MB.·
• '
~

waYf

l

:9

l

'TJlfJ,y'to c0,11Ie to hi;citj, .tp:zd.to{l1.pell in his pre,tnce' wiffJ Joy
At this the good WOIllaJ} was qu,ite py;e{come: Ch~illiana
• cl
' h
,r:
(l'
'//
' d qUite over(0 the ,cr.le. ~ltt to er,vu~ter, .Hr, '/PUI 1flU car..ry me '(/fJ come.

jPr f!.ver,

1{lY c"ildr~n ,witb YOU~ that we ;nay, aljo go. and worjhip the
.l{ing.?, ' , ,
/'
Thelll ·~4',t}w·~.iJi.t~r, C,h,:iJli:p.na.. Ihe bitjer i~ rbefir;e tbe Farth:~ inlwett. Thou muG: t.hrough ItI;oubJes"as he.didcth~t 'Ment ~:rf~?ar;::.

r

before thee, enter this Celeftia,l City. Wherefore·J ~d'
vf.fe th~e to .Qp /is qid Chrijii(l,n thy hu.4b~Q~ : :Go to fhe
ljTjdt.et-gat~ Yoll(l~ Q.v,er ,tqe,:pl?<i.a, fOor Jhat {lands in the
~ea9"of th~ yv~y up wh~qh;;h?\l ml},(l ;g-o, a~d l ~tb thee
all good fpeed~ , Alfo I advife t,qee, that ~holi put ;tl:lill
4;tter ~\l.thybofom: that ~ou reap ,t;lwre,in ~o ;tpyJtlf, .a,nd
to ~hy shiWr.en". un~il they have ,gQ,t i:t by h,:<\ri:; fur it is
~ee
t~e !Dng~ w~t thOlll~Uft 4pg wbiJ.~'l~1I. fit· id Pf. cXi:~, 5~
~his na,ufe of-thy pilgriqlage: .v.fo,lhisJh~\.UjJ1Uft~l,iver
1;n at t1w J'lrt.\1,er .gat,e f;J
:-_~9v.: 1 faw ~n my c\r.eam,",~l\~'tb~ old g~tl~man, as
he tp~ plc this )tor&", diet :\ljl!l~lf fernt: tp [be, .greatly :affeCted 'therewith., He moreov«r ,procf;lJded, and f.aid: £0
<::~¥Jli~IZ~.~1\\led ·h~r fops .to~~~h~r~ an~ hegan.to .addr,efs
herfelf unto them : '~My fans, I\ha,ve,.as you ml\:Y p!;r- It Chrilliana
ceive., b~ff CIf lilte llndeQ1111ctt (}:j{ercife
royJow? ahout f~:1efj~~[
the ,death 9.f your fat~er; n~t fQr~hat I cQU.Q..t at altQf "'ney.
his hMpjI!efs ; for I.atJI' ~tisijeg..pow that,he)is w.ell. I
.• ,.~
ltay~Jw;)n'illfo }11ucl? affeC\:e~ Jlith .due.thol.lg""tsQf mifle
own fiate and yOltrS, wh~ch IYllfily believe-> i!i, hy i13t1:!re
miferable. My carriage 'f1fq t? y,9Ltr J'l~h~r ill =his, cl'iftrers, ' is a gr'eat load to my confcience: for I hardened
bnth my own heart aq.d yours ag~irrfl: him, alld refufed''to
go with hi~ on pilgrimage~

of
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me-

(i) .S,il)\s our Lo~d, ".When tbe .spirit is come, be ih,all teftify of
be Ihal1lGad you inlo all t~~tb:-he Qlall f1~elV you things to come," All this
t!).e fonvin'te{l uoner fiods. true, in experience. ,As the Spir.it tdli fiBS af Chriff~
la he le:ds the foul to C;~ritt, fh~t he m~y: be th~ finn;r'. onl): hope, righte.. j
oulnefs, and ftrenglh. Th~s he glorifies Chrill.
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The thoughts of th'ere things would n~w kill lite out~
right. but that for a dream which I had lafi: 'night, an~
but that fol' the encouragement that' this fi:rangei has
given 1J1e this morning., . Come, my children, 'let us
pack up, and be gohe to the Gate that leads to. that celefi:ial country, that we m~y' f~e your father, ~~d be with
him and his companions in p~ace, ilccof4ing to the laws
of that land.
'
Then did her children burfi: out into tears, for joy
that the heart of their mother was fo inclined. So that
the vifiter bid them farewell: and ther be~an to, preparfto
f~t out for their jourJ:ley.
.
But
while
they
were
thus
about
to
he
gone,
two of the
.
\
women that w~re Chrijiiana's neighbourS, came up to hel'
houre, and kn'oaked at the door. To whom' flie faid as
t Ghritlia~' before. ~ A~ this the women were ftunned; for this
!la's new
kind of language they ured not to hear, or to perceive
lan~u.ge
Auns her old to drop from. the'lips' of'Chrijllan~ (k).
Yet they came
J1eig~b9urs;
in: but behold, they found the good wom'!n preparing
to be gone from her houfe.
'
So they began, and' faid l Neighbour, pr,!y what is
' ,
.
your meaning by this ?
ChrijJiana anfwered, ana faid' to' the eldefi: of them?
whofe name -was Mrs: cj;,moKous, I am preparing for a
'art I, p.!l4. journey.. '(This "IimtJrou{ was daughter to him that' met
'Chrijlian upon the hill of Di.flicuf~y, a~d would have hall
him gone back for- fear of the lions.)
Vim. For what Journey, I pray yO\! ?
(k) E.~ad~r, /toP and ellamine: did Aev~r"any of your formtr friends and
'tunal acquaintance take knl)w,lege of a difference in yq"r language and con~
dlla? Do they !till liJ,.e and approve of you as well as ever? What reafo'1~
, ~hen, have y~u to thj~k yOHrfdf a' pil~ri1!'? f9r nq foo~er doe~ an'y one ~o~
~.ence' a pilgrim, but tbat word is fuHilled, " For then I will turn to thfO
"eople a pure language," ~.epbaniah iiJ. 9- If the heart be ever fo Ilttle
,cquaioted with the Lord, the tengue will difcover it, and the carnal and prof~"1e ':r!l! rjdic,qie ~,\d 'def~ife you for it~ This will e!~~ be found true.

(;hriJf~
7
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. Chrijl. Even to go after my_ oidhutband j and with
that fhe fell a weeping.
'
crim~ I hope not fa, good neighbour; pray, for your' ,Timorous.
.,
r
In.·
comes to VIchildren s fake"do not 10 unwoman y Can away your- fitChriftiafel f.
.
..
.. . na, with
v

.

'

..

, .Chrift. Nay, my children fuall go with me, not one of

Mercy, one
of lter

th,em js willing to ftay be~ind.'
' nei&hbellrt•
. 7im. I wonder; in my heart, what or'who has brought
you into this mind.
'
ChriJl. Oh, neighbour, knew you but as much as I
do, I doubt not but that you would go along with me.
~ 7im. Pr'ythee, what new knowledge haft thou got,
that fo worketh off thy mind from thy friends, and that
tempteth thee to 'go nobody knows where?
Chrift. The? ChriJliana replied; I nave' been forely aflliCled fince my nutband\ departure from me; but efpecially fince he went' over the river.. But that which trlm-, Dea~
~leth me moll, is my chl1rlilh. carr!"age to ltim,' wherl he
yVas under his difJ:refs. ,Befides, I ~m now as he was
then; nothing wif! ferve me, but going ,on pilgrimage.
I was dreaming Iall night, that I faw l1im~' '"0 tnat my
foul was with him. ( 'He dwelleth in the prefence of the
King of ~he country; he fits and eats with hi'm' at his
table; he is become a companion of immortals~' and has a I Cor. v,'
h.oufe. now given him to dwell in, to which the bell 1'a-' 1..10--... ·
lace on earth, if compared, (eems to me but as a dung-'
hill~, The Prince of the palace has alfo ferit for" me,
with promifes of entertainment, if I {hall come to him;
his meffenger was here' even ri~w, and brought mea letter, which inyites me to cOqIe. And with that {he
plucked out her 'letter, "and read it, ~nd filid t; t4 em (I), \
What now will you fay- to this?
>

T
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11"" Oh. ',tJ,:!ie mad,n~fs

that lIas pofIeifed .thee an,~ -thy
hufband' to run yourfelves upon .ruc~ di~culties! You
lnwl:' Be;\rd, I .•m (Urei whl't y~ur hlifbaI)d did meet with,
i:!~~" e\l:eJ.1,·jn a ~atl~r" ;tt. the ,fj,dt ftep tb-a.t he tOQk on hi~
way; as our neighbour OJ?flinate can yet teftify, for p,~
~nt ~loog ;with h.im; yea" ~d Pliable to,O, u1!til ~~n,
. - like wife men, were afraid _to go aoy fl\rther. . We a-lfo
h~~, (jV~ !and '$~ve, ltt>vi -he met vyit~ the tiops" 4p'ol·lyon, the Shadow of Death, and many ,other thi9g$. Net
ij ~held~eF~that'h, me.t with at Va/Jity.-F:qir t? he for~
TheTcafon. got~ \1r ~bee. 1-0; -if ~e~ ,thQugh a: man, wa~ fo ;ha,rc\
ings of the
~,to ~t, ;what, can~thp,t1, being but f PQor ;wo~a~, do ?
tielh.
~Q,I}fider alfo" -that the(e fQur fweet babes are thy.chi):
- dren; thy flelh,~4.~hy bon~s. T.lJ,erefore, th91,lgb tholf
~auJdJt"be f9'r!l>fu~~ to ~aft i--'?l~ thy:f~lf; yet!~ 1he
~-e"of ,the, t:r~it of thy.b.Gdr..' k;e~p ,l(h,o.l,l a,t ho~ (m).~
.. u
»Htt9!?r#1iana/a\st,unto ~~, Te\IlPt me not, myp~iiil;
~qm.: J have QOW ajldzeput intli>}l.ly hand t9,get;t~ai~.,
~l:lll. I., ~~\llli hy f1- fao-I of, ~he gre.atd\: (oit, if.1 lP~y.ld
h;l,V~,no h~rf to .ftr.ike i~ with ~e opportunity•. bIl,d
(ro- tAAt.)lou t~· ~e cof aJ}.thefe t ro 4 bles, that 1 a,~ lyef
to meet ,with in the way~ they are fo. I~ from being tQ
l)'le a.dif~ourjl:gement, ~hat they fue~ ~.il:m in the, ~jl?:h~r
A pertin~nt ,~, T,pe pitter mu,!l: come.pefore the fweet," and tih<J,t a1[0
o
rflep!YI'
Ith~f'"'leet--.the, Cweeter. - Wherefqq,: 1i'~ce
yo~
em yt rea- ,w,jlimi1~e
•
1
fonings.
c.alI?e not.to my h.euf;e in God's name, as I Caid, I pra,y yOll
be.go~} ;md dp not difquiet me farther (n).

.

;r;~en
1",) !fbe Lqr9, wI,o qUlc~ns /olS l>y his-Spirit, ~ns1 q}ls, us 'QY his vptp;,
well.kljowS th,e.a{l1ake.!lemies "i1~o . .w~1I ~oPPQ(e our P'"xgrefs .'0' th.e Gi~!?e '
lif~,: therefore he tells us, H 11 tpy br~ther,_or the,"iif~ of thy bo[?m, or
thy friend, which all is thine. own [o,!I, entiajl thee·[ecrotly- from the-Lotd,
thou Ih,lt, not hearken unto him,': ~<;..:D~gt. ~W.>p.· I,et the _;w,ord Ii f G;id
be the rule, and Chriftiana's conduCl: an exam'ple 'to .all who are fetting their
£,c-.;s ~ipn'f,v.arp. .Q beware of tQ#: r""fonip p of !/:II' f1.~lh. Dr~ad to I~ok
b.a~~. Trqfl1He,at the thp.'lght o~ ~oip'g hack j for the Lord bath no plea-

{lI,e,j:df'cb, .Heb.,JI' .3 8 ." , .•
en) That is right. It i, well to be bold in the name of the L.ord, ~nd Hunt
with·ti>of~ who·reek to turn us away from following- on to-k~ow the Lord.
{or.

t
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" Then'l117loro1ls alto' revii~d l\'e;, at\'d 'faid to llei' felreW~
Come,. neighbQur Mercy.., let us: Je.w~ her ift her o'Wii
barlcls 1 fhe fcoms.olir- coun~l a·l\~· cefflpmy, Ell; MY,!
Was at

a.. fra1I1o,

and CGli>~d flot [0 r-€ltt#1y <lompIy ",idi Rti'

aeigb15du,r" and tl1a't ,foT a liWO"t0W reafoo>; flr; Het

Mercy's
bowels yern;
overChrifp
tiana.,

bowels yerned over Chrijliana• . So jhe faid" within fier.
felf, If fily neigHlmur wiU
gone, I wi'll go a little
way 'with hc:ft, and "hell' her. 2dly., Het bowels yel'ned
over her ow11 foul (for what Cbriftiana had [aia, had
taken idme hoM u'peR h~r min(;l). Wherefore {he faid
wi'tliih herfelf again, I will yet nave m'Ot'e talk; wirK this
Chriftiona, ~n.lJ if I flnd truth and' life in what fuefuall
fay, myfeFf with my hean {hall alfo go with her. Where-.
fore JttJercy began- thus ..to' reply to !fer neighbour Timorous.
Mercy. Neighbour, I did indeed cOme withyou to- fee Timoroulf' .
'l. ;.r.'
.
. cl limee· fh"
J: ....
forfakes heil'j"
an'
e IS, as you lee;,
~ but Mercy. •
CfJrt./itana t h'IS morl1lng;
taking her laft farewel of. the edU1:irry, I think to- walK: cleaves to·
this (un-fhiny moi~il'lg, a little wiih her, to help her on. her.
that way. But fh-e told her not of the fecond reafon,.
but kept it to herfelf.
'
T'iJll. Wdl, I fee you nave a mind to go a fooling·
too; but take heed in time, and be wife : while we are
out df dangtr" we "are out; but: when we are in; we are
in. :.StJ Mrs. Timorous. returned to her houfe, andCh'rif-tiana. b<;J:ook herfelf tober journ'ey (0). But when Timo...

be

for nothing lefs than life and f.lvation, or death and dlllnnation, wiII be the
iffue of it. 0 pilgrims, beware, beware of parle~ing with the ca~nal. Ever.',
remember, you have a nature prone to catch'the falling"fpark. f;om thei~ flint
.<lnd Ileel,. and tinder about you everJeady to take the fire. . '
.
(o} H:ere ~ fee our Lord's word verifie~; " Tile One /han be take'n., and
the other left," Matt. xxiv. 41'; 'Mercy is called, and Timorous lett. All to'
"appear..nce feerns chance and accident, that an)' come to the knowledge of the
truth; but electing love directs all things, and'fovereign grace ove'::ruies ~il'
d\ings: and "an things are of God, who hath reeonciled .us to JlhDfelfby .
Jefus Chrill," z Cor. 'I' 18. 0 eyer bow to divine fovereignty: ever "adote
difcriminati"ng< grace!' what /hall w'e fay'to thefe things? " If God be for us; ,
.
who Jh'a11 beagainft::"u. I" Rom. riii. 3T,

3,

rom
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[DtiS' w,.a~ got 'hbm~ to h~r houfe~ ilie rendsJ~r rome, of,het

Timorous

~~~utr~:~~s, p.eighbours; to ,wit" M );s. Bqt' s"ey.~s;. Mrs;.. j,f~o.l1ftl~ratt;

wjJat the;
MtS.-.£ig'ht-.'mind. anQ Mrs. Know-l1othing. So wnep they'
llood Chpf. .
' .
'.
tianaintends were come to her houfe, ili falls to telling of the fiory'

e

to do.

~f Ch{ijiiotto, and of her intend~d journey., AIfd ,th~s ,ilie
• began her tale~
~ ,
. "" Tim: Neighbours, havin~ but litt'le :to ,'do this morn..
ing, l went to giv:~ 9briJtiqn.a a vifit ; , and, whea I came
~tthe door, I knocked, as you kno~ it is our cufiom ~ ,
, ~nd file anfwered... ij you 'come in' G.od's name, come in. So
in I went, thinking all was wf'll: but when I came in,
,I f.ound her pr~paring her(elf to depart th~ mwn, {he, ,
and alfo ~er ~hildren~, 'So I aiked h~r,.' wh~t was her
meining by that? And ilie told,mdn{hort, that ilie was
no~ of a mind to go ori pilgrimage, as did he; h~{band.
She, told me alfo a dre'am th'at ilie~had, atld -how the King
of the country where her huiband w~s, had (en~ her aa
,'~nvitingletter !O fom~.thither .•- , ' ,
'
•
Tpen·faid :M:rs. '1i-ii,w-n~thing, and '!\'hat !·do y'o~.!hink
'fhe
go ? '
.
, ,

• -,

will

Tim. 'Af, go

.

ort't; and me..
,thinks-,.I know, it by' thi~ ; fo~ that wl}i~
great
:ar~ufl~nt to :p~rfuade her to -.flay .'~t hQ~1~ wit" the
~rQubles (Qe was like to meet with in 'tli~ way) is one
£;r~a.~ argy'a:~~'t, with ~er~ to put her fqrward 'onJ1~r jouFzlej.· F<;>r 1h~ told me in fo,many w~r~s, " Tpe:~ittel'
goes'befo're thefw~et':,r yea, 'and fora(mcch as it'doth"
,it; rp-alq-;s the (weetlh·e fweeter~.· -', '. .. ' .. '.'.
'
''Mrs. Bat's-: ~ - Mt~:~,'8.a(s:cjc~.; "o0ft:t~~s > 'bti net and fo~lilh· womatf,.
eyest
cfaJlif{t~:(i~~:d-~11lf;h~.-~6t t<!k;~~war;i~g by her h-~fband's
am-Ia~h;;? ;F-~rm'y p~rt, Lfee~ if h'e were' here agilin,
;he ~;ujd rell: him cO,ntent in i!'wnb-Ie';fkiil, a'fici ri:ever rurl
;£0 many hazards for nothing. '
..
•Mrs. Jncon~ .' Mr.s. InconJiderate a1fo replied; fa-ying, A
,with fucf1l
tid-erate.
Jantatl:ical fools from the town; a good 'ri~dance; for my
:;part; I fay,. of her jJ fuould fhdlay whe~e '~e Cl vyells, and;
IMrs.Know-

{he will, whatever conies

m;

nothing.

.

war

fetaia

1

,
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fetain this mind, who could live quietly by her? td
fhe will either be dumpi£h or unneighhourly, to talk of
fuch matters as no wife body can abide: wherefore, for
my part~ I {hall never he (orry for her -departure; let her
go, and let better come in h~t room: it was neVer a good'
world !ince thefe whimfical fools dwelt in it (p-) •
. Then Mrs. Lightmind added as followeth: Come, put Mrs. Light
mind. Ma
this kind of talk away. I was yefierday at Madam Wan- dam Wan/he th~
turfs, where we were as merry a1l the maids. For who do to~,
had like to
you think {hould be there, b!lt I and Mrs. Love-tlie-fltjb, have been
too ·hard f 0\
aQd three or ~our more; with Mrs. Lechery;, Mrs. Filth; FaithfUl il~
and fame others: fa there we had mufic, and dancing, time p&fi.
Part I. p. 71
and what elfe was meet to fill up the pleafure. And l
dar~ fay, my lady herfelf is an admirable well-bred gentlewoman, and Mr. Lechery is as pretty a fellow. By this
time Chrijliana was got' 0!1 her way, and Mer.cy went
along with her: fa as they wen!:, her children being tJ-tere
alfo, Chrijlianti beg~n to difcourfe. - And; Mmy, faid Di(courfe
between ,
Chrijiiana, I-take this as an unexpected favour, that thou Mercyan4,
good
Chrif
fhouldfr fet foot .out of doors to accomyany me a little in
tiana.
my way.
Mercy.' Then raid y;oung iV/ere)' (f?r {he was but young) Mercy inIf I thought it would be to purpofe _to go with ~u,.1 clines to g<
would' never- g~ near-the town.
.
I
Ckrift. Well; Mei'cy~ faid' Ch'rijtiarla, cafl: in thy lot Chriltiana
would havl
with me, I well know' what will be the end of our pilgr;i- her nejgh~
mage; my hufuand is where he wo~ld not but be for all bour with
her.
the gold iil the 8panifh mines. N?t ilialt tbou be rejected, though thou goefr but upon my invitation. The
King, who hath- fent for me and my children, is ·onethat delighteth in .Mtrcy" Befides, if thou wiltb I will

r

I

'I,

)

(p) a. how do fuch carna~ wretches fport witli thit own damnation, while
they de/pife the precious (ruth~ of God, anc ridicule his beloved chofen ans!
called people! But, as it was in the beginning, he who ,;,as born after the
tlelh perfecuted him who was born af'er the Spirit; fo it is now, and will be
for eVeT; 'as long ~s the feed of the woman; and the feed of the f<rpent, ate
upon the earth.
.

D
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hire thee, and thou lhalt go along with me as my fervant. Yet we will have all-things in common, betwixt
thee and me, only go along with me (q).
'
rercy
','Mercy. But howlhal1 I be afcertained_that I alfo fhould
,ubts of
teeptance. be entertained-~ad I this'hope from one that can tell,
I would ,nJake no flick at all, but would go, being helped
'by him ,fhat can heIp, thC'ugh 'the way was never fo tedious (r).
'
prillia,na
Chrijt~ WelI, loving Mercy, I will tell thee what thou'
ll~~:s~:~e, ·{halt do; g'o ,with me to the Wicket-gate, and there I will
rhicn is
further inqui,re for thee,; and if there' thou lhalt riot
hnft, and,
, h
ro;",fe,
meet Wit encouragement, I will be content that thou
) inquire
return to thy place; I alfo will pay
thee for thy kindK~
,
nefs which thou {heweft to me and my children in the
accompanying of us in our way aS'thou doft. '
, , Mercy. Then ~ilI . I go thither, and will take what
ercyprays. lhall follQw; and the Lord grant that my lot may there
fall, ev:en as the King of heaven iliall have his heart upon
.'
,
me (s).
:hrilliana
ladof Mery's compa-

y.

ChriJtiana was theH glad at her heart, not only that lhe'
had a companion, but alfo for that lhe had prevailed
with this poor maid to fall in love with her own falvation.
(q) Such i. the true fpirit of real pilgrimt;they do not love to eat their
precious mOl'fel alone, They ~i/h others to know precious Chrift, and to become followers of him with themfelves. 0 how happy are they, when the
Lord is pleafed to draw the hearts of allY of their fellow-linners to himfelf!
, (r) Though Chriftiana clearly faw and knew her calling of God, yet Mercy
tlid not: therefore {he is in doubt about it. ] uft fa i~ is with many at their
£rl1 fetting out, Hence, they are ready to fay (and I have met with many
who have fai~), that they could even wi/h to have had the moft violent convictions of lin,: and to have been as it were /hook over the mout!' of he!!,
that,they might have had a greater certainty of their b~iDg called,of God.
Eut this is fpeaking Iln,advifedly. Better to take rhe apolHe's advice: <c, Give
all diligence to make your calling fure."
Cs) Here is a .pr!~ious difcovery of a heart divinely inftructe.d. Mind, here
is no looking to any thing Mercy was in herfelf, nor to any thing /he could do
for herfelf for hope; but all is refolved into this, all is caft upon thit, even
'THE LOVE OF TH~ HEART OF, THE KING OF HEAVEN.
Reader, can you
be content with this lot? Can you caft all, and reft all, upon the laTe of
,Chril!? Th.en bIers nis loving name fQr iliving you a pilgrim" heart,
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together, and Mercy began to weep~ '..

Then faid Chrijliana,' Wherefore weepeth my fifier fo? '
Mtrty.-Alas !. 'raid {he, who can but lament, that !hall ~er~y
•
1
h
n.
d
'd' .
grle,es for
but nghby
confid
1 er w at a nate an con ltlOn my poor her carnal
rel~tions are in, that yet remain in our finful town: and' relations•.
"
that w;hich makes my grief the more, is, becaufe they
have no inftruCtion, nor any to tell them what is to
come (I).
,
Chrifl. Bowels become pilgrims: and thou doft for thy
.
friends, as my good Chriftian did for me when he lefrChrifiian's
me', he mourned for that I would not'heed nor regard\' prarrs
w efre
aruwere d or
him, but his Lord and ours did gather up his tears. and his relations
.
'b ott Ie '; an d now'bot h I and thou, and after
put them IOto
hIS
dead. he was
thefe my fweet babes. are reaping the fruit and benefit of
them. I hope, Mercy, that ,there tears of thine will not '
be loft ,; for the Truth hath [aid, that" they that f~w i~ ,'Pf. cxxvi. 5.
tears, {hall reap in joy and finging." And" he that g.oeth'
forth and \Vt:epeth. bearing precious feed, lhall doubtlers
come again ,:,it~ rejoicing, bringing his lheavell with
him.
Then faid Mercy,
" Let the mofi' BleITed be my guide,
" 1ft be his bleffed will,
~, Unto his gate, into his'fold,
". Up to his holy hill :
F' And never let him fuffer me
" To fwerve or turn afide
" From his free-grace, and holy ways,
" Whate'er lhall me betide.
,~ And let him gather them of mine,'.
"'That I have Jeft behind; ,
~~ Lord, makl: them pray they may be, thine,
~'~ With all their heart and, mind.""
(t) This is natural j when we know the worth of our, fouls, and the precioufnefs of Chrift's falvation, and weep over ourfelves" and for our fins, to
tl(ourn, ind weep for our ded~ carnal relatives~ leR they fuould be loft, and to
I[lilh fQ( UlGir lillYi1liQn alfo,,
'. \
.. -"- "--"P i
Nn/

,. .
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Now my,.:old friend proceeded, and faid..-But,when
ChriftiqnG callle to, the Sl,oough, ~( Dejpond, fhe b~gan tq'
heir own' be a-ta ftah~; for? faid !pe, this ~s the:place ir:wj"lich my
carnal con, dear hufband' had like to have belm fitlothere-d with.mud.'
~:~0~;'t1:· Sh~ petceiyed al[o, that notwithftand!ng' the' cQmmand ef
word of life. the Kinglo make this, pTa,ce for pilgrims good, yet it was
rather worfe thal~ for~er!y'.: 50,1 a~edinhafwas ,true?'
Yes, faid the old gentlem~n,tQo true: for many there ~~
that pret~nd to be tl}C King's labourers, anq fay,"they ~re
for, mending'the King's high.way~ that bti~g dirt ana
dungip{l:e;td ~f fl:one~, and fo mar inftead of mending (.u).
~ ..
,:Herc ";;br'iJtiar;,a the:efor~, a,n,d her boys, did make a ftand :
,. Mercy the but .faid lV[er,c:t, *>Come, let, .IlS vel'lture" only let us be
~~~d~;o~~h war.y., Tbcen they looke~ ,,:ell to, their fteps, ~and made
of De~pond. a $ift ~0 get ftaggering oyer•.
Luke
'y
I. dl'k .
"beep m,
'
'd t,a
h t ,.1'10t "
· , .I.e45.t 7 r
t ) tClw;r:'
n a I~a
1 e to haye
~n
once or·twice. Now they had n() fooner gpt ,OV€l!,' but
th~' t~0ugllt. they .. heard words that faid unto .them?
~~ B.1.eifed .is {he tha,t believeth, for there fhall pe a :p.a:,.·
for~,~nce of \vhat has been told her from,the Lord."
Then they went 0;1 again; and faid Mercy ,to Ckr,ift-ia- .
lla, Has ,I as good ground to hope for a IQv~l}g reception at the Wicket:"'gate, as' .you, l thin~ no Slough of
art!. p.g.

<

PeJpo~ld w~uld dif~our~ge: me. • .

(11) B"t inlre.d of be;n~ wnat they profef$, the Kin~'s labourers, Paul
pils'them gofpe!·perver,ters, a!ld'foul~troublers, Gal. v. 10. For, infiead of
pre'iching-a fre~, f>ltI" and pnifued f,",vation, gracioufu' betlow~d as ·of.free gift
and by rich grace, ~p~n poor fi~;;ers'';;;ho 'can' do'nothing ~ intl~le themfe!ve~
to it, or to g.aiI!,.li:iA!:erefi in 'it; Ii'<!hold;~thefe \vretcKed 'dallbers fet forth
falvation to fale upon certain terms .andi.<nndltions wlii;l\,finders are to per~
fo~m and fulfi·l. Thus they difirel's the uprigp,t ,\lld· fi!,c~r~,' ~mrdeceive th~
felf-righteous ana unwary into pride 'alid delufion. Thus tbey 'mar, inftea~
of mend the way; and bving dirt and 'dung, inftead of ,ftones, \0 make the
way fQuni! 'iJld:faie for .pilgri·ms.. ;'~e~vare'of>tne 'fophifiryll'f- f~:e-will, feJf~
righieous preaohers : fO{ ·they. only perp)ex !h.e ;!I1!ujl;',alld jazzle the confdence, but never make good the ground of hope.in the finner's he,art upoq
tll,e ~ayipw.pf ille ,I~ft. 1, ,
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Wen~ [aid the other, you know four [ore, ,and I kn()w
mine; and, good .friend, we lhall 'all nave enough evil
before we come to our journey's' e~d, '
,
For it cannot ,be jn¥lgined, that the peqple that defign
to attain fuch, exc,ellent glories as we do, and 'tbat,?l;e [0
envied that happinefs as we are'; but that we {hall meet
with what fears and [f!ares~ with what troubles antl af-'
tliClions, they can poffibly affault us with; tliat hate u's.' .
'And now'Mr. Sagacity left me to dream out my dream'
by myfe1.f. Wperefore, methought I fiw -Chriflidna an4
Mercy, and the boys, go atl of them up to th'e Ga'te: to'
which when, tj1€y came~ they bet09k ~he~[elve~ to, ~~ ~r:~;:r be
*:hart debate,. about how they mufl: manage their calling ,at made with'
r 'd ,~nto.h'Im t h at dOd
t h e G ate: an d what '{h ou Id b e lal·
I confideratioJ1 and
open unto them
So
it was conCluded fince Chrifliana' fea,:, a~ wen
• ,
, ' ,
V".
as In faIth
was the eldefr, that {he fuou}d knock Jor entrance, 't;lnd an~ hope.
that {he {hou)dJpeakto him that didqpen, f~r the r~fr.',
'
' began to. knoc
L"
k, an cl ) a,s"h er poor 'h!b
",;' Part-I. p.n.
S o C'hrrijilana
u anG
did, {4e ,k~ocked.. ~dkriockedagain. Bu.t infre'!-4.of
.any that an[we.red, they all tho)Jght thatthey heard
a dRg came barking uRon,tbem; a dog, and a great pne Th~dog,th:
"
"
,"
'. '
deVIl:, an
~OO, and this made the women and children ,afraId., No.r enemy to
durfr they for 1i while to knock any ,more;Jor f~ar t!'le prayer.

as.if

m~if.{hould {ly upon th~. N~w th~refore th~y weret ~::i~~arna

g~~Jlt!ly tumbled up and down in Jheir minds, and 'kn'ew companioll'

£ fi ' f h perpJexed a' . k' . k h d J1
not w h l1t to d
. C! :. no.c t 'Fy uru :,1)ot, ,or ear 0 t e bout prayer.
dog; ,go bac,k the.y dudl pot, -for fea,r the ~eeper ,of tpat
Gate fhould ~py them as 'they fo '\;V~nt, and,be offended
with them: at laft:they. ~hpttght or kno<;kin.g again, an~
knOCKing mo~~ v~hem~ntly thin ,they qig at firfr. 'Theli,
faid dre !(eeper of~ ~~fel vV~-i~ 'there So the dog
left off' tQ bark~ 'and he opene,d unto then1 ~ x).
, Then

r

-(~) Nofoo~erdo;;·~ poor; i,~~e~' op;~ his iips'in praye~ fo JeCus, but the
,levil will b:!rJi;. l!n~ rQ:Or"lit hill1"and'bY,all '!'eaos try tQ Jerri~y alld difcourage
~.i11J. ;P~ YOlliillQ't!:>iri' WhaU&:,!U{[enl~dy ,a.z inft"t~is? ,~eiift the devil?,
,

! '
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Then Chrijliana made low obeifance, and '{aid, Let not
our Lord be offended with his handmaidens, for that we
~ave knocked at his princely Gate. Then faid the keeper,
Whepee came ye? And what i~ that you would have?
Chriftiana anfwered, We are come from whence Chrtf
tian did come, and upon the fame errand as he j to wit,
to be, i'f it lhalll'lea'fe you, graciQufIy admitted, by this, '
Gate, iQto the way that leads unto the Celeftial City.
And I an[wer, my Lord, in the next place, that I am
Cbrijliana, once the wife of Chrijlian, that now is gotten
abov~.
.
~With that the Keeper of the Gate did marvel, faying,
What is the now become a pilgrim, that but a while ago
abhorred that life? Then the Itowed her head" and faid,
Yea, and fo are thefe my fweet babes a'lfo.
How-CbriCThen he took her. by the hand, and let her in; and
tiana is entettaineQ at . faid alfo; "'Stiffer the little childI:e'n to ~onie ilnto me;"
the Gate. "with that he thut up'the Gate. This done, he called to
a trumpeter tnat was above, over the Gate, to entertain
Chrifliana ~ith thputing, and found of tru~pet, for joy.
So he obeyed and founded, and fill'd the air with his me...
lodious notes.'
,
'
Now, all this while poor Mercy did. frand without,
trembling and crying~ for fear that !he was rejected. But
when Chr!ftiana had got' admittance for herfelf and hu
boys, then !he began to make interceffion for Mercy.
Chrilliana's
Chrifl. And !he [aid, My Lord, I have a companion'
prayer for
of mine that fulnds yet without, that is come hither upon
her friend
Merey.
the fame account as tnyfelf: one that is much qeje'Cl:ed
in her mind, for that the comes; as !he thinks, without
fendi~g for; whereas I was fent to by my Huiband's
King,to come.
\
.
Now
MCfcy
began
to
be
very
impatient,
and
each
miThe delays
make the
nute w~s as l~g to her as an hour j wherefore the pr~kungering
(oul the fer,
\"enter.
and he will fly from you, James iv. 7,. Draw nigh to God, and he will draw
nigh to you, James iv. 8. 0 ever rememberoul" clear Lord's word, Men Ihbu14,
'pray alway~, and not'faint, Luke xviii. 1.
.

vent~Q
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vented Chrifiiana from a fuller interceding for her, by
knocking at the Gate l!erfelf. And {he knocked then f0
loud, that ilie made. Chr.ijliana to frart. ' Then- faid the
Keeper of the Gate,.Who is Jhrre ? And Chrijliona faid,
It is my friend.' .
~
So' he opened the Gate and looked out, but Mercy. Mercy faints'
was fallen down without in a [woon, forilie fain,ted~, and "
was afraid that no gate' would be.opened to her.
Then he took her- by: the hand, and [aid, Da1Pfel, I
bid thee ari[e.
0, Sir, [aid ilie, I am fai[1t; ther~ is [came Ufdeft.
in me. ' But he, anfwered, that one fajd, _" When my: J6riah ii. 7.
[-oul fainted within me, I remembered the Lord, and my' ,
prayer came unto thee, into thy holy temple.'" Fear
not, but frand upon thy feet, and tell me wherefore tho,l,l
irt come.
Mercy. I am come for tpat unto which I was never in- The ca,,,feof'
vited, as my friend Chrijliana was. H~rs Was frpm the ~er fainti/l&.
King, and mine was but' from her., Wherefore I prefume (y).
Did {he defire thee to come with her to this place?
Mercy. Yes; and, as my Lord fees, I am come. And
if there is any grace or forgivenefs of fins to fpare, I befeech that thy poor hand maid may be partaker thereof.
(yl Mercy',! cafe is not lingular.' Many have fet Ollt jull: as the did, and
have been di{coura~ed by the fame rea:on as the was Some are wrought" 011 '
by on'e means, and fame by another. She, as 'many have been, was encou.
raged to ret out in the ways of the Lord, by her neighbo~r a~d f~jena. Hence
the, as many ~tpers .1io, have thought there was 'llQ caufe to con~lude that /he
was effeClUllly called b'y the Lord, but it was only the effeCl of human power,
or moral fuafion, and therefore doubted and fainted left the Iholi!d not meet '
with acceptance, But her very do.ublS, fears, and dillrefs proved tbe eanietl-.
nefs of her heart, and tile defire ,of her foul after the S.\'iour; and alfo, that
his attraCling'lovo and gracioY, power had a hand in the -worl,. Well there.
fore mi~ht Mr. Bunyan eaU upon hi, readers, at her gracious reception by
Chrift: MARK THIS, ye poor doubting, fearing, trembling fouls, who are
halcing every Itep, and fearing you have not fet out aright, hear what ChdWt
angel [aid~ and be not difcouraged. Fear not, for ye [co"k Jefu!) Ma~t.x~viii. 5.
I
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Th~ he took lier again by the harid,.and led hel' gelidy
in, and faid, I pray for all them that believe on .me, by
what-meahs.foevel' they come unto me. Then faid he to
thofe·that ftood by, Fetch fomething, and give it Mercy
" to fmJ.~l o,.n.,~?}ere;bYI~o:ft,f¥,~er fai~tin~~::So they fetoh'a
her.a'btl'nJle Of-mjrrfl;:"a'wflile;aft~t, The was revived:
:.:', ~ 'A)yE!:'i!~W\)V!<g;Clril1ipna,,!-nd her OOYS'1 and~Me,rCJI, te, ., j(;eived.cl. tH~ lior!1' 'afr the head, of··the 'way', an<f Cpoke'
kindly u~(): b'j'':flini. ': "Fhen faid they.yet fanh€r~.unto
him""W~ slf,e forqr fpr ?ur.,Jins, and beg 9f 'our Lord his
Song i. z.
pardontand t:arther'information wha,t' we muft do.
J~'!fx.2.~." ~ gl'ant pardon, ~fal~ he; by- word and deed; by word,
•
,
" H 'in thc' p'l"eilii'(e eif..f~r.:givenefS'; by deed,.in tlfe way I obf:'lined it. Ta~e tbe-firft-from my1ips with a kifs, and
che, other as it ilia!l be+~vealed: ;
:'t'~ ~
~
, Now,l Iaw in my dream ,that he .fp.ake.. many good
,words unto them, wijereby they were gladded. He alfo
Chrill: cruei: nad thc'm iJp to"tne" top: of the' Gate,: and lhd~ed them
fled feen afar
.
off~
By;~hat ?~ed they .w~m faved;. and told tk~m ,WIthal,
tha~ that.fig~t th,cy. would have again as th~y went along
" in'the'way" to-their comfort.
,
Talk beSo he left them awhile in a fummer parlour below,
tween the
ahriftians. ..,wherl;- they. ent~r~d into talk by themfelves; and thus
Chrijliana began: 0 Lord! how glad am I, that we are
got' ill,bi.ther L '.,
Merfl' So you well. may; but I of all have caufe to
leap for joy.
•W~ u.,; . I fJJJrjjiti'f thought, one time, ~s. I Jl:ood at the' Gat::: (be~'l""l",l !.'ca~fk!} li&ltkno<:lted,'and none didann.,erg tilat;llll our
labour had been loft, efpecially- when that ugly cu-r made
fuch a heavy- barking at us (z).
'
Mercy. But my wad!: fear was, after I faw that you
was taken into his favour, and that I was l<:ft behind:

~ark this,

,!

-;

\.4.

'(z) The devil often barks moll: at us, and brings his hdviefi' accurations
a:ainil: us, when mercy, peace, comfort, and [a!vation are neareft to us.
/
" Pre[s on, nor fear to win the day,
~~ Tho' lleath and hell obfiruCt the way."

Now,

-
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Now, thought 1, it is fulfilled which is written, se Twb M~tt.XJ:1,.
women -{hall be grinding together, the one {hall be taken, 4['
and the other left."- I had much aoo to forbear crying
out, Undone (a).
And afraid I was to knock any more; but when I
looked up to what was written over th~ Gate, I took
courag.e~· lalfo thought that I mufr either knock again,
or die: fo I knocked, but I cannot tell .how; for my PartI.p. ;
fpirit now frruggled between life and death.
- Chrift. Can you not tell how Yl:lu knocked? I am fure Chrillial1
r.
n..
r.
dma
' de .compaoioo
thinks Iter
your k noc les were 10
earneu;,
t h at t h e, very lOun
me 11:art; I thought I never heard fuch knocking in all prays be~t¥.
my life; I thought you would 'come in by a violent hand, ~:~t~~:IZ.
or take the kingdom by frorm.
Mercy. Alas! to be in my cafe, who that fo was, could
but have d0!le.fo? You faw that the door was lhutupon
ine, and there,was a moft cruel dog thereabout. Who,
I fay, that was fo faint-hearted as I, would not have
knocked with all their might? But pray, What (aid my
1
Lord unto my rudenefs? Was he not angry with me?
Chrift. When he heard your lumbering noiCe, he gave Chrift
with loui:
a wonderful innocent [mile: I believe what you did, fed
aod refilc!s 1
I
pleafed him well, for he !hewed no fign to the contrary. prayer..
But I marvel in my heart, why he keeps fuch a dog; had
I known ~hat ~efore,.I lhould not have had heart enough
to have ventured myfelf in this manner. But now we are
in, we are in,- and I am glaa with all my heart.

PleJ

(4) See what proper ufe a gracious foul makes of the doClrine of eleClion.
Here is 00 replyiog ar;aio1l Gud : IlO tailing in quefiion his fovereign right to
receiyor to rejeCl. No: all that thi~ poor humble heart thought, Now isJul'lied wbat is written, " One /hall be taken, and the other left." If fo, what
had /he to fay? No impeachment of the Lord'; dealings; but only, t am unaont.
But yet, on feeing what was written over the gate, " J(oock, and it /hIli be
opened j" from that, and Dot from any fight of wotth or worthinefs in herfelf.
\Jut ruined IS /he found herfelf, loll as /he felt herfe1f, /he was encouraged to
knock again, or to cry aod pray more vehemently than ever. Here is a blelted
eXlmple of deep humility; and of ,holy boldnefs, excited by the llivine ward. •
'e'J thou l\lined linner, and dll Iikevoife.·
• '.

.

E

M,r.,_

,.. " 0,Merey, ,I,:w~1l a~"if,y<;lU pleafe, next ·:t1me ,hf: come~'.
. ~ df,>wi;J.,. 'o¥by. geke~ps fuch'.a fil(hJ' cur in his yard; I hope
h~ will I;lBt ~?ke. it amiC:>., ... ' .
, "} "
rI"he child-,
~ D'o fo, raid ,the children, and perCuade ,him' tol1ang
ren'are afra'cl h ' "
, ' . y 'd h
'11 b"Ite·US":WJ.Le..n.W~..%l-Y--~c::.e..
l-..
l-..
,fthtdO/k
'Iq!, ~Qr yve:af6 arql
e "Vi
~ Se ilt,1afr: he c~me down to them .again,,~and. 'Met'cf
fell to the grbund 'on' her [ace, before himT ;Hid ~or!hip-,
. • . pd, and {aiq,. Let my Lord 'lccept the (acrif1ce' of prai(c
which I now,pffer unto him.wj~h·the calve~,Qf 111Y lips.
So he faj~',unto her, "Pea:ce.Pe to thee, ~fraJ1d ,up."
, :,
'je,.;xii',I,:.But {he,continued liP on her face, ,and (aid, " Righteous.
Me.'cy ex0 L ord,
' when Lpl~a-d wIth
' thee, let me taIk
pofiulares a- '}rt thou,
boutt~eclb$' with th.ee·of thy ju4lgments: Wherefore dQft th.ou keep
...
fa cruel a dog in thy yard, at 'the fight of which, fuch
WomeR and 'children, 'as ,we, ar;;'~ready tu-fl-y from, the
-gateJor fear'!';'
; .',' :
,~ " .~ ,
, He anCwered, amI (aid, " That dog has another,owner.;
Devil.
'alft;> is ke.pt c1o,fe in another man's gmund, only my
·PartI. p.22. pilgrims-,;hear ;his bar,king: 'he'pelongs to the' caflle which
you Ce~ tbere ',at a difta-nce, but CHi come up to the walls
of thispJace. He has frighted m:lllY al~ honeWI?ilgrim
, from worJe, to better, by the great voice Of his roaring.
Indeed, he that owneth him, u'Olh not .keep Aiin out of
..ny good~w:jll to me or mine.,' ont with in-terlt to keep'the
,pilgrims fi'om coming to me, and that they.m:ay,be afr:aid
'to"come and, knock at this Gate. of entrance. Sometimes
alfo .he bas brpken out, and has worried (ome that I
loved; but I tah: all at prefent patiently. I ,,1(0 give
~ check 10
he carnal
fear of the my pilgri'ns tim~jy help, fo that thex are _n'ot u-e1ivered
pilgrims.
up to his power, to do to them what his doggifu ll,ature
~would prom.pt him to. But what! my yurchafed one,
I trow, hadf!: thou known never (0 much- beforehand,
tho~ ~oulddl: not have been afraid of a dog'. ,
," The beggars that go from door to 'door, wil1~ father
than they willlofe a fuppo(ed alms, run the hazard of
the bawl!ng,. b~rking, and biting too of a dog; and ihal1
,
,
a dog

he

.(

,

1

r

r
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a dog in an6ther man's yar..I'l',:2\ dog whore barking I ttlrn
to'the prOfii'ofil':pilgrl ms, ,!Reo'p:-' any ftom' coming ~o ~me ?
I'deIiver:t>hem from the l:iorts,.:aq{j my darling from: ,th.e
power'~f :ih'e dog.'!
' , i " l < " " , " ,,~Mercy. Then [aid Mercy. I confers
ign<:>rance: I Chri!lian~,
when wife
rpe'~k~w'kat' 1 \Iiklerfiand h0t; I acknowledge that thou enough, a'·
'doll: 'aB thmgs.well. ' , ,'."
' : quiefee,in
the wifdoDl
, 'ChriJU:Pfien (;jj,:iJtiana began to talk of their journey~ of the Lecd.
and' to·.in"l'ul-e~?f-ter t},e<way. So he' fed th~m-and wafhed
:their f€et~)and fet them 'ihl.'lie way of his ftep-s;according
as h'e h'ad'dealr with her !1.\.lfua1)d before. Sol ,raw in my Part I. p.25.
'dream;, ,thatther went on their way, ~nd the' weather
w~s :comfortaHe to the'm. ,. , '
t, ' ~heti @l!/riftilina' began tb D.Hg.. faying,

my

(1

(<j t(;)

Jd

[t()!,.. ~ ;

,. ~
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~

.

, '~-' -Blers'cl be tne day that I began--'

,.
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'.)~,F,

A pilgrim for to be i

'

\f~" And111efTt~d.hlro;be the m,an,
, :1~- .That therel,lnt9~mov'(\ me. ',',

1

'

~\ I •., , "
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~
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, ,~\~Jis .true, ':tw~s long ere 1 bega~
",,' ':.:T0 reek to livc for evcr :
.;~, But now! run'faH as I can; ;1'
. " ~,~' 'Tis better 1atf, t7Jatz never.
L

:'.':. Qtg' tears to joy, ~ur Jearr to faith, . ',.,,~, Are ,qlrned, as Wl:; fe~ ;
.. .',
<;, Th?:t 0ur l;>eginlJ.~ng (a$ one fait!}),. ' \ "
" "-Shews what our end will be.!' ,

'"

[ ~6 ]
thei.r hurt: So Chri}tiana's boys, as boys are apt to do,
being pleafed with the trees, and with the fruit that did
hang thereon. did pluck them, and began to eat. Their
moth€1," did alfa chide them for fo doing. hut frill the boys
went on ( b):
Well, faid fhe. my fons •. y~u tranfgrefs. for that fruit
)s none of ours; but {he did not know that they did -belong to the enemy: I'll warrant you. 'if the had, the would
• have been ready to die for fear. But that paff"ed, and they
-Twoill-fa- went on their way.
Now. by that they were gone about
'rored onea
b
IL.
/
all'allitChri- two OW-1JlOts from the place that led them into the way,
1liana.
they efpied two very ill-favored ones coming dowQ apace
to meet them (c). With that Chriftiana;. and Mercy her
friend, covered themfelve£ with their veils. ~n4 k~p.t alfo
on their journey ': the children alfo went on before; fo
that at laft they met together. Then tliey -that came
down to meet them, came jufr up to the women, 'as if
'rhe pilthey would embrace them; but Chriftiana raid, 5tand.·
grimsltrugback. or go peaceably as you lhould. Yet thefe two, as
!!e with
them.
men that a~e deaf, regarded not ChriJtiana's 'Y0rds, but
began to lay hands upon- th~m; at that CbriJtiana waxed
very wroth. and fpurned at them with her feet. Mm,
alfa, as well as the could, did what the could to filift
them. Chriftiana agai~ (aid to "them;Stand'back, and be
gone, for we have no money to lefe, being pilgrims as you

-The chi!- dren eat of
the enemy's
.frllit.

(b) What is this garden,. but the world? What is the fruit they here foun-d?
The Jults ortbe fieth, the luft of the eye, and the priCle of .life, 1 John ii. 16.
Of this the hoys ate. The mother. chides them, for taking that whi~h did
not belong to them) but the did not know that it grew in the devil's garden.
Parents, mind this. Sulfer "ot~your children in the.1eall evil. .Reprove them
for the fmallefr fault. Sin is both deceitfui and hardening. If no notice i.
t.ken of a (mall fault; it naturally"wil! harden them, Co as.to commit a llreater,
. Mark the confeq.ueJ;lce of their eatini of this fruit hereafter.
,
(cl Whal are thefe 1I1-favore4 ones? Such as you will b.e fure to .meet with
in/our pi!!l:riinage, fome vile luft..; or curfed corruptionsJ which ~re fuited to
your carn,r nature, Thdc will attack you, lhive to prevail againft you, and
.o.ercome you. _ Mind how thefe pilgrims acted, al)d follow 'their example. If
on" wa,. to x M,mes to there iII·favored ones, tbey might be called unbdief
anq ;;cent:c~f;tfs, whica aim to rob c;hrift's ~irgins of tpeir' t~lIity ~ him •
.,
~.. "
, . .
fee~

[
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~ee~and fuch too as liveJupon thech~r~tyofour friencrs,~
f

Jlr-[av: Then faid one o~ th~ ,two. h!en,

W:. ~:a~k~ '!l'?

affault.upon you for, money, ~u~ are f~!!'~ out : t~ ~el, "
you, that .if you will but. ~rant on~ f~aU ~eql,le~.;w~Jc:~
we fhalI afk, we will make women of you for ever.
"'Chrijt. Now ChriJtiana imagining ~hai: they"l1i~'ula
mean, m,ade a~fwer again, ,,' We win neithbr: hear ~~t
:regard~ nor yield to what you Jhall af1c; " ~~ ~ieJ
h~fte, and cannot fray, our bullnefs' is o( life and death.
$0 again fhe and her companiQns, JA3d~' a frefh eIray to
go paft th~m': but they lett;d thc:"m. in their way'. ~ , ,
j,f'
I!/.jav. And they faid, We intend no hu~!o your
lives; 'tis anoth~r thing we would 'h"ave.
, u'.. "
_ ChriJt. Ay, quoth Chrijtiana, you 'wo~ld h~v~ us body She cries
out.
an~.foul, .f;o~ :lknow 'tis for tl)~,t y,~u are com~; ',~,ut we
will die rat~er u,pon the fpot, 'th~n', tohlf?~ ~uife1ve~ t? "
be brought m.fo~ fuch [nares, as r ih~lt liaz~rd 9~r well,-'
being h.ereafter. And with 'th'at they'bofh~'fhr!e'ked out, Deut. xxii.
and cry'd Murder, Murder., And' fo P~t' ,tlieinfeIves'u~- ~3;:z6>37.
der thoCe laws tpat are proviqed for the p'~oteaj~!i, of ~w~men, But tbe men frill made th~ir approa2h ~pon tneii1,
with'defign to prevail againfr'them; They therefore'cried
out ~gain (d).
: ' '" '~'
,
It is good t8
Now they being, as 1 faid, not far from' the Gate,
cry out wb..
at which they came, "'their voice was heard from where we are af. they wer~,'thither: ~he~ef~re' ~Onle ~~. the houte came faulted.
out,. and knowing that it was Chriftiana's tongue; they
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Cd) Here we 'Cu, that the moll violent temptation to'~be 'gre;tell e~i1, is not
fin, if refilled and-not complied with. Ollr dear.Lord himfelf was,tempted in,
all thing's like as· WI! ar~; yet without fin. Therefore, ye dear followers, of
him, don't be deje£l:ed and call down, tho'Jgh you 1hould be' e""rdfed with
. teinptations to the blackeft crimes, and the moft hein'ous frns. You cal1not'loe
1 affaulted witb wO,rfe t~an your Lord w.s', 'be WlfS tempted'to hellilh unbelief, abominable,idola'rry, and cruel felf,murder, by the d...il ; 'but he refifted Satan,
and overcame all in our nature. Andhe is faithful, who will not fuffer us to
Le tempted ~bov,e that WI are able; b..t will, with the temptation a]fo, make
a w.y 'to efcaPe' diat",e nny be abI'e to bea~ it, 'I Co": x. i 3. 0 tben cry te
flisll, J.I,e.is the precious Relie',,.,, wh,o will cOllie in the hour of diftrefs.

made
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m~a/hafteJ; her ~e~rbf: But !J.y' that f~~wci!e ~20t\l\Tith1li
f~hjh)f~he~, 'tni',~?Jffe~

The

'We're ~fn :r~*ri'gteat '(co'fHe,
,{fBodltcry'ing"by.. ,r hen '?J(1ih,e ll:hq~
~ameJirfor ~fi~ir n;lief:caii out? to ~he (!itlhU\:iS·, 'faying;

bJ ,~'bi~dreri'al,ro

Reiio",.

er tomes.

!:

~~~\ i~,~~~t }~ing Yo~~~o yV o'uld yo~! m~~~e",m y ,L~r~~s

fly

P~~pJ~ ~ tra?[g~[s-~
~,ro 'attemp,~d to '~ake, them,
b.·~(t~ey ,diP in*e #~e,j/ efcape o.ver the,waW into tqe ga¥':'
6f, ip~~ m~n tb: w1rd
d00-9 ........
bel__
i)Jlg~d
;' (o,tfie'
ml.: tHe.. ~~ g;'eat
~~.) r-t1 ~ ."
-- ·~.·~'·'l
....
.......
,dog, lirca~,~ t:lr~ir pfote~6r:~ , Tn~s ~e~ie-per~th'e"h·t.am'e"u.p
t' t CLJ •
,- ,:;,r;;I1~fJ.J,Ltl, ('·"h)' th' :"',lS~i 110.' • ""T
0 lIe wOI?.e n., ,f.nC1:al,II.~~. ttlem, Ol{
et UlU', ~.G? tne]
.a!lf~eredi 'We "th~hJ(" ~n}<hince, prettLweJl, 'only
li'a've ~~ed [ome~h~f:,a{![j~~ed,? w,e ~~:~I~rttle;'~ffo~ :fo,r

ael{
The ill one.
flytothe?e"'ilforrelief.

f

we

~~,t ~~0~.5~~~, l~ ..~;>r ?~~\;,~e~~, fo,:.l~orh~}~I[e.w~ .!t<!d

oeen overcome.

The Reliev_ ::-,.. R~lie,~?i:

'

.,..,

So. after:~(few11;{ore \,{,Qrds, '~Ji? Reiie·iJ~r '[aid

~~:a~~~n 'as f~11ovJ~th': r~~rv~JIJd ~(n~ch "Wh~n" y\;~:\Va's:ie~~ei"~ .
.

• _

• "-.") , , - . : . . .

...

1

.'

T

-,

...

~

...

t~inr..~ ,2;!;~t~e 'pate, a~~>v~, .feeing ye )cnow'" tHat ye' wer.e
,', ,~-. - '~~t,~~~lfr'.'t9tP:~, t~,at Y9~ petitioned' .D9t' t,he ~o'~~' fo'r a
."

T

~on~~~or/'J~h~n ml&~t y"0u ba~e aVOIded thefe tt9ubles '
~~d, ,a~.?&er~;'f'~e, ~?~r~.~~v: g:ant~d ,>:.ou o~e (e). " .
Ckr;.ifl:. Alas! ,~ald fhr/ft!anl1,we 'were fo ·taken .~lth
our pre[ent olcfiing, 'fhat aahgers to come were forgotte'q
by us :~be{ide, who,could Oliye though~, that fo ne~r'iRe
'Ki;~'s palace, there' lhould ~ave lurked fuch naughty
ones?' Indeed, i,t hld" b~~nJwdl for us, 'had "ve afked our
LoM f~r one;' but ftncb 6tlr Lord'
it'would be for
'our profit, I wonder he rent not one along with us! (/)
.ReI.: Jt is not alwaJs, ~.eceffary to' gran,t things not
Mark this.
We lofe for a~ed f;r, left by [0 ~oi.ng t,hey becotpe o{little efieem,;
want of aUt-

biew

ing.

•

.'1

.•.."

•..,.

re) Let this convince u. o( our bac~ward!1cf.,to prayer, and make us a/bamecl
of ourfelves, that our conputt brings that cutting word again!t 45, "Ye have
not bec-aufe ye afk not/ ' Jamesli~. z.
~
_ I.~;
.
{f} It is well to be laken ~ith.·prerent bleffings, to,be j.9yf~1 in them, :lnd
thankful for them; but it is wrong to forget our dangers, and grow fecure.
Though,lhe'Lord love. u~ fo ,:"e,ll as to with~hold n~ gOQd thing from
yet
what he-does ~ith:h9ldJ..Ae ,malpeHo work 'f<lr good unto us: even to c;'n~iCt
~s of our rtlllilfnef,.

U',
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bUF, when the .want 6(. a-thing, i$ -felf,- it then· come! un""
der,'"in 'the ~-yes of h11)1 that (~~h' lt~. t.hat e~imife, that
prope;Iy is its d'ue, and [0 co~r~q.uentJY wi1(be heniifter'
~M:' Had my Lq~d granted Y04 .~ ,coIidu8:or; },~U
\YQ~Id not neither
have bew.aqe?, -.that o~er~gfit of'
YO\in, in not aik!l~g for ~ne, as nq\.V ,Y6..u, have o,~-c.~on.
to ?o. SQ all thil1&1 wO:k for"good, and tena to' ~aK~-'
you more wary ! g ) . ,
..." " "
Ch/if!. Shall we go back: again to 'my t~rd, anq ~on~.
fefs our folly, ;md 11* one'J.
l
,.'
.. ~ , • ',~
~ ,ReI. Your coni"efl{o~ ot" your eoIfy .
I 'p~efeh.rhlm;
Y;Jt~: ~o go ~ad( ~i€lin; 'yOLl need not;
for in all' ptlit~¥~.
\.1
where you {baU <;,ome, you will i1nd no want at all ; - for
~t every 0, my Lord's loetgings'~ ~h·i~h·he·has prepa.re<;i .fo;
the.reception of his pilgrims, ~hefe i's'fyffi~ient- tQ furn'ifh
!he~l againfl: all a,ttemp.ts, w.hat~o~ver;:'· But as I fa~d" ~~
will be inquired of by them to do it.for them. And it i~ E.zek.xxxvi,
.a poor thing that is not worth' ~fk.Tng. fo'r. Whe~ he 'had 37·
i:hus [aid, he w,ent 'b;<;k to his place, and the pilgrims
J ' 'went on their w~y. '
Mercy.' Then [aid lvlercy; What a. (udden blank, -is The miftake
T
d
fJ..
of Mercy.
bere.,I J. ma e account we nad be,en pan: .alL danger, and
t,hat we ,1hould never [arrow mor~. ~.'
, ...
" Chrifi:. Thy inn9ce~cy: my li(l:er, [aid Chr.iJtjo/z~ to Mm), Chriftiam.',
j'
guilt.
may exclffe ~hee much; ,but as for rl1e, my fault is [0
much t~e greater, for t~at I (aw.tbis dange.r before I came out of the doors, and yet did" not provide for it
where 'provilion might have been had. I am much to be
Mm).
blamed (:h)..

'9

will

.......

. . . . . . .

v

..

1

(g) What lovinr;, '''bat precious, reafoning is this! With what tender alfee:tion does our Lord reprove his dear people! See how' kindly it wOlks uPon •
'pilgrim's foul. Poor Chrifti'D' was for goin,g back to conf<fs her folly, an.
'make h,er.requeft to her Lord. Eut ale is fctbi.JJcn, "nd'encoura~ed andeom.':
. Jor~td',oga on. 0 how does our Lord bear, and what pai'" dots he take with
us, .poor aukward creatures, who are ever prone to act .miCs! Let us ever,
think moft 10wiy of ourJelv'es, a~d moft 1;;;;bly of Him.
(h) Here is the diljllay of a "uly ch~jil;aIlJpirit, in (hat open and ingenu,.
.,oU5 confeffion of he'i' fault"t.1king all the bJam.c ujion herjft~ e.xa~lleratieg it,
...
.'
.. "
ana

1

t
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Mercy. Tqen -raid Mer..cy, How kne~ you this before
yOll

!=~,me Horn h6me? Pray 'open to me this riddle.

: qhriJt. 'Why, I ~ill tell you: before I f~t foot out of

Chriftiana's
dra~m re-

peatc<l.

Meroy
make. good
uie of their
negfeCl: of
.utJ.

doors, one night. as I lay in my bed, I had a dream about
this,: fdr methought I raw two men. ~s life thefe.as ever
the world they could look, £land at my bed's feet. plot..;
ting h;w they might prevent my faivation. I will tell
.you their very· words: They f4 id, (it was ~hen I was in·
my troubles). Wh'at iliall we do with this woman 1 For
1he cries out waking and fleeping for forgivenefs ;' jf 1he
be fuffered to go ~I~ ,as 1he begins, we ilialllofe her as we
have loft her hu1band. This you know might have
made me take heed, ,an~ have provided when plovifion
.'
,/
.
might have been Iiad~
'Mercy. Well, faid MerfY, as by this negleCt: we havean occafion ,minifi:e!,"'..d unt'o us, to b~hold oUr'imperfec:"
tions : '{o our Lorjl has taken od:afion, thereby to make
. mapi~~{f the riches of his' grace; for he~ as· ,we fee, has
followed us with unatk-ed kindner.s, and has'delivered us
from their hands that W;~re ftro!!ger than we, ,of hi~mere'
, good pleafure' (i). ~.
"
' . _ ' " '.
Thus now when. they had talked away a little more
time, they d~w nea.r. to ea n,Dufe which fi:ood in the way,
which houfe was' built fo~ the relief ~ pilgrims, as yolt
will ·find more' ftiny related in the Firfi: Part of the Records of the Pilgri/n'i Progrefi : '[0 they drew on towards
anti excufing MUcy, This is not na~\Iral to us; for we are aI! prone to (elf.
juftification, and felf-vindication. This is the real mark of our"higb fpirit.
But the 'grace of Chrill: humDle; the heart, and'filencea the tongue to (elf_ juftifying pie..: 0, for more of this precipu~ grace I
(i) Mark thefe'phrafes, TJlE I.!CHES OF illS 9RACE, and JUI MEa •
. lIoon PLJ!:ASVRE. You_ca'n't entertain too exalted ideas 'of thefe; nOl{peak
too highly of them. While on the other hand, you can ne.er fee too much,
nor fpeak 100 much, of your own imperfections. Pilgrims fitould be k~~n
by th~ir language, as well as thdr walk •. Thofe who talk hiihly of their,
~";n perfection, fpeak littl~, if at all, of the riches of God'. graCe, and 'the
good plearure of his will. But if they do, they talk fo confufedly about thcui~
that rear pilgrims cannot underftand them. Beware of the infe€lion of likr:,
pride aDd {clf.righteolls leaY'cn of futh.

[
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tbe houfe '(the houfe of the Inte"preter), and when they
came to the door, tbey heard ;l great talk in the houfe;
then they gave ear, and heard, as they thought, Chrijiiana
mentioned by name. -For you.mufi know, ~hat there
went along even be,fore her a talk of her and her chil- Talk in the
Interpreter'~
drea .going Q~ pilgri~agej And this was the more houfe about
pleaIing to them, becau(e they had heard that {he was C~rifriana's
.
\
_ ·lt0mg on
Chrijiian's wife, that wqman who was fame time ago fo pllgfimage.
unwilling to hear of going or( pilgrimage. Thus, therefore. they }l:uod il:ill. an~ ,heard ttle good people within
commendiFlg her, who they little thought flood at the
door.. AtJafl\ CIJrijiiana;knocked, as,fhe had pone at the S'he knock~
'N"
at the door.
1 ow when {he had knocked~ there came
0' ate. b:-!orej
to the door a young dam(e1, named Innocent, and opened
the door; amI looked. and behold,' two women were
there.
b~Jr.ftI. Then faid the damfel to them, With whom'
would you fpeak ,in this pJ,!-ce ~
Chriji. Cpr~'l~ar;a anfw-ered, We underfland that this The door i~ I
to
,is a privileged place for thofe that' are become pilgrims; opened
them by
and we nOW,at this. door are {uch: wherefore.we pray Innocent,
that we may be partakers 0f that for 'which We at this
tIme are co'me'; for the - day,. as thou feeft, is very far
fpent, and we are loth tci~night to go any farther.
Dam!:!.' P!ay, W~la't may I call your name, that I may
tell it to my. Lord within?
, Chrf;l. rviy name is Chrijlifmd; I was th~' wife of that
\'llIgrlm that l~m~ years ago did tr~vel this way, and there
be his four ehildren. This maiden is alfo iny cbmpaiJiob~
and is going on pilgrimage too. - ,
binocenl. Then ran Im/ount in (for that was her name)
~nd raid to thole within5 Gan you thiilk who is at the
door? There is Ghrijtiana and her children, atld het companion, all waiting for entertainment here. Then they Joy in t~e.
kap'd for, joy; apd went and told their mafter. So he houre of tlie
I

,

F

~tne

Interpreter,
that Clt~lfL
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came to the door, and - looking upon her; he [aid, Art
thou that Chiijliana whom Chriflian the good man left :
behind him, wne.n he betook 'himfelf to a pilgrim's life? '
'Chrifl.' J, ~m that woman- that was fa hard-he.arted as
to flight In}' hufband's troubles, and that left him to go
on his journey 'alone, and thefe are his four children;
but now r; al[o am come,- for~ r am convinced 'that no
,
way is right but this (k).
Inter; Th'en' is -fulfilled that which is written cl the' .
, .Lt.:. xxi.
man /tl1at Caid to his (on, Go work to-day in my 'vineyard; and he (aid to his father, I- will not; but after,
wards repented and went.
- Chrijl. Then [aid Chriftiana, So be it, Amen. God'
make it a true faying upon me, and grant that I may be
found at the !aft of him in peace, without (pot, and
blameJefs! Inter. But why ftandeft thou, at the door? Gome)n,
thou daugQt-er of· Abraham; we were talking ~f thee but
now, for tidings have com'e to us before, how·thou art'
become a pilgrim. Come, children, come i~ j" come,
"maiden, Coine; fo he had them all into the houfe.
So when they were within; they were bidden to fit
down and rell: them; the ~hich when they had~ done,
Old f"ints
"
l
glad to fee
thofe
that attended upon the pilgrims in the haufe, came.,
Lbe young
~ntswaJk in into the room to fee them.
And one fmiJe~, and an- God's ways.
other fmiled" and another fmiled, and they all f~iled,' fqr
joy that Chrijliana was bec,ome a pilgrim: they alfo'
looked upon the boy~;' they ftroaked them over their_

-,;;!!a is
torn'cl pi!t;ri:n.

(k) Here fee how tbe e-"perience of true grace works in the heart: by keeping the fUDjeCts of'it low.in their own eyes, ~nd cutting off' aU felJ-exaltings.
" I am that bard-hearted woman," kc. This ever dwelt uppermoll: In Chriftiana', heart. 011 foui, if thou truly knowell: tbyfelf, thou wilt:ever be link':'
ing into notbing, ye,a, worfe than nothing, beeaufe a /inner before the Lora,.
and confefs tby vilenefs unto him, and· acknowledge, if he load left thee to
, thyMf, delhu8:io~ mull: have be;n tby in~~itabl~ doom. And fee how confident 'divine teaching makes us. Under i~':power and influence, we can fay
wi~h ChriftiaJ;la, 1 ~ ciwvillUd, that no ....ay is right but thi" even to Itea
l pil~rilll of the Lord, aod fnjourner up~o the earth._

.',

I'

faces

;
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faces with their hand, 'jn token of ,their kind reception
of them; they al[o carried it lovingly to - Mercy, and bid
. them all welcome into their. Mafler's hOufe (I).
After a while, becaufe fup~r was not ready, the In!erpreter took ~hem ipto his * Significant ~ooms, and .. The Si~.
nificant
fhewed th~m what' Chriflian) Chrifliana's huiband, had R:ooms~
feen Come time before. Here therefore they Cawthe man
in the cage, the man and his dream, the man' that cut
his way through -his enemies, and the, picture of the big~ .
gell: of all, together with' the rell: of thOle <things that
were th~n [0 profitable to Chrijlian.
,
This done, and after thoCe things haq ceen fomewhat
9igell:ed by ChrijHana and her company, the Interpreter
takes them apart again, and has them fi'rfl into a room,
where was a man that could look no way but {fown·
,wards, with a muck-rake in his hand: there ll:ood, alfo
one over his head with a cdell:ial crown in his hand. ' '
;;md proffered him that crown for his muck, rake -; but
the man did neither look. up, nor regard, but raked to
bimfe1f theftraws; the [man fticks,and dua of t,he floor.
Then'faid Chrijl£ana, I perfuade myfelf, that I know
f?n'lewhat the meaning- of this: for this is the .figure' of a
man in this world; is it not, good Sir?
Int;r. Thou hall: [aid rl'ght, [aid he, and his muckrake cloth fhew his carnal mind. And ,,Jh~reas thou feell: The man
the him r~ther give heed ·to rake. up ftraws an(Citick~"and the with
muck-rake,
duft of the floor, than do what he fays that calls to him e"pounded.
(1) Here is joy indeed, which lhangers to the love of Chri!! interme~dle not
with. Believer, did you never partake of thi, pl<a:fing, this delightful fenfation, on'feeing'other poor finners'like thyfelf railed to know Jefus and [0110,",: him? Surely th~s is the joy, ot' heaoen: and if 1holl n.ft this joy, .thOll
nilHhe love tnat reigns \n heaven. Glory t9 Jefus, I thij}]< I can trllly fay,
~ ~ave this ble~ed e~idenc:e 'in my heart, that I know fomewhat of this joy, .
anfing from feemg poor loft Iinners converted, not merely to' an opinion or
10 a party of chriftians, b'llt their hearts cOJlvert~d to Jeius, [0 <s to love 'him
and foilow him. 0 for a [ptead and increafe of thi, [pirit, among chrillian.
!i!f all denominations! ,
,

F
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Chri!liana's
prayer a",.iorr the
muck-ra.ke.
frov. xxx.8.
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frotn above, with the ceIeIHaltrown in his band; it is
to 1hew~ that he'aven is but as a fable t~ fame,' .and th:tt
things here, are counted the only things fubfta.ntial. Now,
whereas it was alfo {hewed thee, that the man could look
no way but downwards;, it is to let thee know that'
earthly things, when they 'are with po'wer upon men's
minds, quite carry their hearts away fr
od.
ChrijJ. Then faid Chrijiiana, Oh,)' e Jv~r me' trom
this muck-rake,
'.
Inter. That prayer, faid the Interp,'eter, has lain by tilt
it is ~lmo£l: rufty; Give me not riches, is fCilrce the prayer
of one in ten thoufand. Straws and fticks, and duft,
with moft, are the great things now looked after.
With that 4fercy anq 9/Jrijlia71a wept, and faid, It is,
al!1s! tpo true (l}l),
..
,When the Imerpreter had fuewed them this, he had
~hem into the very beft rooni in the hOILfe (a-very, brave.
mom i~ was,); fa he bid them look rQund about, and fee
jf they could. find any thing profitable there. 'ffhen
they loo~ed round and round: for there was nothing to
be feen but a very grea~ [piqer on the w",n : and that
.
they overlook'd.·
1v.[ercy. Then faid Mer~y, Sir, I fee nothing:. but
Chrijtimza held her peace.
Inter. But, [aid the Interp,'eter, look again: {he therefore looked again, and [aid, Here is not any thing but an
ugly fpider, who hangs by his hands upon the wall.
Then~ faid he~ is there but one fpider in all this fpacious
room? Tlien the water ftood in Chriftiana's eyes, for {he
was a woman quick of apprehenfion : and'!he (aid~ Yea,
to~d) there is more ht<re tha~ ~>n~. yea, anq fpiders~
(m) Reader, didft thou, like there piqus pilgrirps, never /hed a gcnerol.\S
t~ar,

for thy bare and diiingelluous conduct towards thy Lord, in preferring
the {Ecks and finws of this world, to the uorearchable riches oJ Chri'fi, and
the f.lvation of tby immortal foul?.Q this is natural to us all! and though
, made wife unto Calvation, yet, this folly cleaves to our old natute fiiB. Let
llle thought humlllc U5, anQ make uS weep before the Lord.
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wftofe venem is far more deftruCt:ive than' that \yhich is
in her. The Interpreter the"n looked pleafantly on her,
and faid, Thou haft [aid the truth. This made Mercybluth, and the boys to cover their faces, for they all be':'
gan now to underftand the riddle (n).
Then [aid the Interpreter again, ,~ The fpider taketh The interpretatiell.
hold with her hands (as you fee) and is in kings palaces." , .And wherefore is this recbrCled. but to thew
you. that how full of the venom or'finJoever you be,
yet YDU ,may, by. the hand of faith, lay hold of, and
dwell in the beft room that belongs to the king's houfe
above (0) ? "
,',
.- ,
"
\
ChriJt. I thought, faid ChriJtlana, of '(omethingof
this; ,but I could not i"magine it, all. I_~hought, that
we were like Jpiders. and that we looked )ike ugly creatures, in what fine rooms foever we wer~;: but 'that by
this fpider, this venomous and . ill-favou~ed creature, we
were to learn how to all faith~ that.'the ,worketh with
hands, and, as I fee, dwells in the bell' room in' the
·houee. God has made nothing in vain.
Then they feemed all to be glad; but the watedl:ood
in their eyes: yet they looked one upon another, and
alCo bowed bef()re the Interpreter.
d

(n) There was not 'ane dreaming perfe8ionilt among them. '};j-o, they all
}tnew the v.elJom of fin wl>ieh_was in their Jallen nature. This mad: them
cover their faces with 1hame, and /ink into deep humility of hearV Every
.true interpreter of God's word, yea, the' hleifecL' Interpreter of God's heart~
J~sus, will look pleafantly upon fuch who confefs the truth; while he beholds the progd, felf-righteous linner afa; air.
(0) Here is the myftery of God's grace, the myftery of preaious faith; that,
'however hateful fin is in the fight af a holy God, huwever full of fi~ the finnJ
is, yet he ~an love the fiQ.ner, as 111uoh as he loaths his fin. Why? beeaufe
he views his ele~ finnJ:fs, in l}hrift the Son of his love; by whom a perfed
atonement is m~de for fin, his precious blood eleanfes their fculs from all fill,
and prefeets them without fpot 0'£ fin btfore God. This, faith apprehend. ;
and then the foul dwells in the b~ft r.oorn in~eed, even in the very 4eart of God
in Cbrift. The Lord inereafe our fait~ iI)- tbis precious truth, that we may tlie
more love,and glorify the God of grace and truth! 0 let not our venom of fin
d'je8 us, while there is the blood of CP.ri'ft to cle,mfe us ! 0 for ftronger love to
Cbrift, and greater hatred of fin! Both fpri!111 from believing.

He

,
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,He ,had them' then' into another room, wher~.was a
cl l' k
- cl .
h
br
•
ens
-~!en an, c lIC ens, arr bid t em 0 lerve a while.
So
.
d~e ,'of th~ .chicl~eflS' wen't to the trough to drink, and
every time fhe drank, the Hfted up' her head, and 'her
pyes towards heavern See, faid he, what this little cRick
doth, and learn of het to acknowledge whence your mer;"
cie~, come, by receiving' thein with lookIng': up; Yet
again, faid he, obf~tve ~mcl ,look; fo they gave heed, 'and
p~~.c~j.ved that, the hen did walk iA. a fourfold m~tho~
!<ilwards her l>hiGkens. I" 'She had a ~ommbtl ridl" and
that fhe hath all the day long. 2. She had' a fpecial
Matt. xxiii. 'call, a:rrd that '£he -had but f6mhimes. 3..Sh'e had a
'.'J.
brooding note. And, 4. She had'ail (Jut.cry.
, Now, fa-id he, compare this hen to your 'King, and'
thefe chkkens t{)' his obedient ones. For, afifwerable to
ber, himielf has his methods, 'which' he walketh' in' to;'
wards his< people: by his eommol'l caB, he gives no:.
thing:; by his fpecial call,. he always has' f6mething to
give; he has alfo It bro-oding voice, for they that are' under his wing. And he nas an out-cry, to give the alarm
when he feeth the enemy come. I chofe; my darlings~
to lead you into the room wnere Cudr things' are~ 'be,I:aufe 'you are women, and they are eafy for you (p).
Of the hen

and chick.

h

f'p} Ohfervarion and experience jullify this excellent fiPJile. God'ecommon
call i~, to'all hi~ creatures, who live within the found of his gofpel. Hisjpe'..
rral' call ~, wh~n he heftows th~ grace, peace, and par~oo of the' gofpe! of
Chrift' upoh his people. The brooding note is, when he 'gathers them under hi~
wings, warms their hearts with'the comforts of Ilis lov~, nourilhesth'eir fouls
,with c10fe fellQwlhip with himfdf,- and refrelhes th'eir' fpirits l,!'ith the over-'
flbwings'of joy ill the Holy Ghoft. "In the Ihadow of thy wings,\.iJI J r~
joice," fays Dovid; .l"f; lXiii. 7: " I fat unaer his /liadow with great deligllt,
3nd his fruit was fweet unto my talie," Song ii. 3. 0 for more of. thefe pre',
cious hrooding notes, ,to he gathered under the win'g' of 'our Immanuel! But,
he our frames and experiences what they may, frill we are' ever i,n danger:
fer etltmies'furround' us on every fide, ailallur \vorft are within us. Therefore 'Our Lord has an outcry: he gives the alarm, calls upon us, and warns us
of dall'ger. Why? that 'vc ffiould flee to him, and run into him. For" the
name oJ the Lord is .. ftrong tower: the righteQUS runneth into it, and, is fafe;'
PrDv. xviii. 10;'
...

'Chrifi·
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ChriJt. Anc, Sir? [aid .ChriJtiana, pray let us fee fQ.tpe

more: fo he han thel!l int0 ·the !l;a.u: hter-houfe, wh,~re d.t~\ltt~\lt:.
9
w.as·a bute-her kiHing it lheen: and behold the.lheep w,is~:c!hheerpai1d ~I" .
'T
JI
11." '
e •
quiet, and too~ !}er death pa~iel1tly. ·,Th~n.raid tht If1,ter:"
phid, yp't! mufr l~~tn of this fl:1ee.I? to [l}jfe~,ind tb-put Ut'I
Wrongs' without :ffiurmuti'n'gs a~ti -cpmplaints'. Be)iof;t·
h"bw (j'li}etly fhS"tak~s' ~er d~ath, and~ ·wj.thou,t':obj~ain~/,
fl!eJftilfereth ,lier ~iH 1'0:., be p,ulled'-over lie,r ear~.: 'Y6~?
*irig'doth call- you 'hidheep .( q y. -_'
"~ j(, ..'j;"fl~
~. ~
.
~
~'\A(t~r this, he, led ,tllem iiit.o Iris gard'en,\v,her;.eri!f:s Of the g3:''i
great varLety of -flo~rs ~ a~nd, he' f'l:id~ Do you f~e":;ll,, den••
t1l8'e=r So"'Ohrifliina '-f~id, Yes. Then [aid h~.ag.al!!~~
Beh:ol~' dre ,flbwets';an? divers injt~!.~'ierin flr~al;;!,:~~~(
colour, . and fmell;' and 'fJirtue; anp" (o~e are .b~tter .t~
fClIne' ~ alfo where the gardener ]1ath-(~'t'tl1~m,:ltfief(t})~YS
ftahd';
and quarrel not· ~ilh \>11'" a'i'1ofh'ef"C r)~
. " ...JI
~
. .
..
_
-...
ha ",--,'"
"'1
...
'iVt!
~ Again; he ,had·t1'1em··into'his fi'eld~ wnieh-he~haaiO\Y9- QfthefieJ4,
wIth ~hca,t and c9rn : but when they Jjehelq'tti(ni5~~;';o?
aB-were cut'o1f~-only the {haw remained, he fa(a a~in~'
'Phis 'ground was dunged; a~d fowe1f; b'ut u:hat'iB11I:we:l
. db v~ith: the crop ?''Phelv.;faid ChdJtio1!k, Uum (Qm~;:k1f~
f
make muck of the r~fr~ l:t1len f~lcllhe If1tel'pl·lte(ag'aln~·
• t
Fruit, you fee; is,that"thing yoil Jbb'k"(~r, an[ifd~·~~nt.
df th-at y~u cond~rhn' it to th~. fife," a'ti'd. t<)b~~· ffr6(UI~~
-tinder foot of rnen';- beware that, in thIS you corid~rph np't'
·'l..1

.

yourfelvesjs). "

. '-

"

';(q;} .Were, we,as !heep going allray ? Are ;"e now rtt~rned-tO''thee;-€> 'ehtift,
the great ihephe~d and biihop. of o.ur (o!Jh'~ Lord, give u~ mor.ela!\d.lm_QJ~ of'
thy 'meek- ~nd lowi y' fpirit I
.
(r) .Chrift's ch1!rc~ is his gardel),;' his people,ar~,plap~e? in it, b,y.,th,erp~wer

of his grace, and'they, !hall foon be lr"!llpJantjid i,!,to );ljs,kipl:dll!\1 Q.f.glo;.y....

Thoug~ ..th~re ll)ay be littJ~ 'i,~leir"lltjaLdjfferences ~f ,Ludgtl?ent,. yet ~h.y Jhi;.~i~\

lor;.

th~! fall out.? 0 for more
and peace frail? Jefus, anp-,he;n"th~r~~:p Plf,
more among e~ch other.
•. ;"
(s) A precious caution. See,to it, chrifii~n, that YO\J avoid thqJ" th,ingl,
which caufe de~dnefs a~d unfruitfulnefs, ~!Ji, follo~vtho(e thi~gG~whffil,te~'
to quic'ken an!! make ~?ur, fo~ls fruitful i~).(jor.\ works, _toth~ j;lory ?fpod,., .

"

.'

•

- .... ~~
..~ .

l"'\ '

.

'1:'>-\'
.
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Th~n as they were coming in from abroad, theyefpied
a .robin with a gteat fpider in his mouth: fo the Interpreter
{aid, Look here. So they looked, and Mercy w.ondered;.
but Chriftiana faid, What a clifparagement· is it to fuch a·
li'ttle pretty, bird as the Robin-ted-breajt is, he being lllfo
a bird above many, that loveth to maintain a kind of fQ"·
-ciablenefs with men; I had thought they had 'lived upon
cnims of bread, or upon other fuch harmlefs matter; I
like him worfe than I did.
.The interpreter'then replied, This robin is an emblem,
very apt to ret for~h fome profeffors by;. for to fight,they' ,
a'j;~ ~s. this robin, pretty
npte, colour~ and carriage:
tlley teem aifo to- have" a v~ry' g(eat, love for profeffors
that are fincere; and .abov,.e ail other to defire to fociate
wita them, and to be in their company; as ift~ey ~o~ld
live upon the g~d man's crums. , T~ey pretend al[o,
that therefore it is that they frequent the houfe of the
'gc;dly;, and' the appointments of the Lard: but when
they are by th€mfel ves, as the robin~ they can catch and·
gobble up Jpide;., t~ey can 'change their diet, drink and.
fW,allow down fin,like water (t).
Pray, and
,So, .when they were come again in,to' the hou[e, be..
rtth~~~f;~ caufe fupper as yet was not ready, Chriftidna again defired
lies yet un- 'that the Interpreter, would either pew or tell ,of fome
~,ealed.
other things that are profitable.
Then the Interpreter began, and (aid: U The fatter
" the fow is, the more the defires the mire; the fatter
" the o~ is, the more gamefome he goes to the fiaugh-

ef the robill
and the fpi"cr.

of

(I) A very {hiking e'l'blem this, and moO: pertinently applied; and, if your
foul is /incere, it 'will caufe a holy fear" create a godly jealoufy, put you wpon
felf-examining, and make you figh out, in fame fuch words as David," Search'
me, 0 God, and know my heart: try me, and know my 'thought~; and, fec
if there be any wicked way in me, and'1ead me in the way everloifiing," Pf.
,xnix, z3, z4> 0 what will it avail. in a dying 'hour, or in the judgment.
day, that we have worn the mark of profefiion, and feemed to man, wha'
we were not'in heart and reality of life before God? _ From all fclf-deceiving,
j!ood J.ord, deliver us I, for, we are all n~rally pr~ne to,1tl'
.4'C
-

ter'I

•

t

.and the n'lore l1ealthy the' luHj mail is~ the moi~
" pror;ie,.4e ~s unto evil.
" The;e is'? detite in' women t6 go neat and hne, and
": it is ~ tcrnely thing' to'be ador~ed' with that,', whIcl1 iq
~, God~s fighris of great price.
;" 'Tis ealler wat'ching a' nig'ht 0; t"'~d,
fit ul1
'\ a vihole"'year together: (0 'tis' eafier for one to begin'
C' to profefs well, than' to' hdI'd' on as he fhbiild to thi

4', ier;

<,

'

•

,

"

•

than: to

, .. end:
'"
'
.. Every lhip-ma!l:er, when:' in a ftorrti'. 'vim wilfinglY'
c', call: that QYcfboara that i~> of the fmal!efl: val~e in the'
,,~ vefftt':· bui: who will' throw' the bell' out; l1iff l None '
i~ but he that feareth not God;'
" One leak will /ink' a' ftiip; ahd one' Go' wifl
.., a' finner.
-" ' •
'. '

denroy'

" lie that forgets his' friena~ 'is' \fng-ratef!i'lu"llto him j
,'i blithe that forget's his SaVioLfr;'is u~merciful to' hini:
i, felf~
" He'that liVes i~
:l~oks fOf happinef~ he~e ..,
,..'after, is liKe him that foweth COCKle; ahd'thinks' to filt
" hiS b'a-m witn' wheat or badey.
" if a'man would live well: let him fc;t'~h>his'l~ft daf
,', to l1ii11, and" ni'aKe it alWays bis' company-keeper. ",
, " W~ifpeiing al'ld dran'ge of thbught's' prov; th'at' fill'

fiil, land

i'i~ ih the 'i:orld~' '..".., ,_'

<

,

,"

--'

",

< ,"

" ff the world, which' Gpd fets lIgh't by. is counted'
" a" tllin'g' ot' that worth with men'; w'l'iaLis h~a~en,' that~
i, God commenaeth t
'
" If thee lite that is'attended with fb" ~"ariy troubles, is'
" f6 loIh fo'Se let g'o by us;' w~at is" the lite a6-;)v'e t
" Every, bouy will cry up the goodnefs. 9f men; bur
.., who is there;
he tb.ould ~ei affetled \vith'ihii'
" gootlncifs of G-od'
., Vve feJdom fit dow'n io Meat: tut -ire eaf,' and lCi\;' .
~c' So there is' in ]efus Ghritl'more ,!fiet'it,ana' iight$o\l ,

that i,s, as

r.

'(

Gl' nefs thalt the Whole world has

O'

need 6f-/f

'.'

~, .. ,

,,'

WliiJ
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Of the tree
that is rot- ,
ten at heart.

They are at
fupper.

j

.' When the Interpr..tter had done, he takes them out int'O·
his garden again, and had them to a tree, whore inlide was
ali,rotten and gone, and yet itgrew,and had ](}avb: Then
[aid Mercy, What means' this j. This tree, faid hc, whore'
outfide is, fair, and wh{Jre inlide IS rotten, it is, to which,
many may be compa~ed that are in the garden of God::
who with their mouths fpeak high in behalf orGod, but
',indeed wiJ.l do nothing for hi m; whore leaves' ate 'fair"
but their heart good for nothing but to be tinder ~or the
-,
devil's tiu.del"-box (u).
Now rupper was reauy, the table fpread, and all things'
{et on' b,oard ;.JG,they fat .down~~and did e:lt. when one
had gi,ven thanKS~ And die Interpreter did ufuaHy enter';'
~Tn.thofe •.~hat IQdged wit:h'him, with mufic at'meals; fo
the minftrels played. There was alfa one that did fing~,
and a very fine voice he !lad: .His fang was this:,

, .
" The Lord is only my fUpp0rt,
C,l And, he: ~J1:rt d,oth ,me feed;
" How ~a~ i then yvant any thing.
" Whereof ,I .frand in need?"
'

,
•
: When fhe fong,;md~4Jj.~, wer,e ende~,.· t~e, lnterpreUr
,

Talltat fup-

:::i~io~'ofe~ )llke,~ C15rijJ/anq, What :it was ~hat at firfl: did move her,.ChrilHana', 'thus to'I>eiake herfelf to a pilgrim's life? 9hrifliana ane.pericnee. f"\f~l~d: .,firfr, dle lofs of !flY hufband came' into my
mind, at'v,r.hicl} I was h~artily grieved: but aJI that was
natural ·alfeClion. Then, a'fter that came the troubles
·and pjl,g~image of my hufb~nd into my mind. and alfo
'how like a churl I .had 'carried it to him as to that. S.
(u) ,That's-my very ~haraaer, rays many a doubting, broken-hearted fiR.
''Veil, thank GO,d, fays many a fdf-confident, wJiole·hearted Pl1arifee,
it i, far from being mine. We can only fay to this, he that kllows moft of
hi. OWl! fuperl~tjvely dcc,itful ~n9jefpe~"~j;ly wicked heart, fufpeas .himfelf
· moli,and exer~i(es m!lft godly jealoufy over'bimfelf; while perfons, who fee lealt
•ef' theml$lves;
moll felf-confident ar,d daring. Even Judas could as bol~ly
afk, Maner,·1s it I whg /hall betray thee? as any of the [eft of hisdifcipJes.

~tler,

are

guilt

[

.p, }

guilt took hold of my mind, and wou:td hav~ drawn m~
into the pond; but that opportunely 1 had, a dr,eam of the
. well-being of my hulband, and a letter fent br the King
of that country, where nry halband dwells, to c~me t~
him. The dream and the letter 'together [C) wrought upon
my mind, that they forced me to this way•.
Inter. But met you with no oppofition before YGU [e~
Qut of doors?
Chrijl. Yes, a neighbour of mine, one ~rs. T'imoroJli
(!he ~as akin to him that would nave per'[~aded. my hufband to'goback, for fear ofthe.1ions). She a\fo fo be'fooled me, for, as fue. called it, my intended defperate
adventure; {he a\fo urged what {he could to difhearten
me from it, the hard{hip and troubles that my hufband
met with in the way: but all this I got over pretty, well.
But a dream that I had of two ill-Iook'cl ones, that i
thought did plot how to make me mifcarrY in my journey, that hath troubled m'e: yea, it Il:iJI runs in my mind,
and makes me afraid of everyone that I met, leIl: they
lhould meet me. to .do me a mliChief, and turn me out of
my way (w). Yea, I may teU my Lord, tho' I would
not have every-body know it, that, between this and the
Gate by which we got into t he way,' we were Imth [Q
'Jorelya!faulted, th;t we were ma.de- to cry out Murder;
and the two that made this alfault upon us, were like th'e
two that I raw in my dream.
Then faid the hlterprctcr, Thy beginning 'Is good, thy
latter end !hall greatly increafe. So he addrelfed hitilfelf
to .Nlcrcy, and laid unto her;:' 'And what moved thee to A queftion
put to Mer·
come hither," fweetheart ?
cy.

.

(w) Ah, Mrs,'TImorous! hO\9 many profelfed pil2rims haa thou befooled
and t~rned b.~k I HGW often does /he attack dod affrigh~ maoy real pilgrims!
I am (ure, /he has often made my poor hearr·.ke with her gha/ty looks, and
'terrifyjng fpeechcs. She always .ccofts liS in th" Arminia,! dialect, S.~YI:
7HYS£I.F; or, like fat.n, when he borrowed Peter's tongue, to oppore our
"Lord's (lIfferings. 0 may we ever fay to her, in our Lord'. words, "-Get thee
'behihd me, fatan: thou favoreft not the things that be of God, but thnfethat
be of men,". Matt. xvi. z3'

G2
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Mercy's
lwer.

J

Mercy. "Fhe,n M;rcy blufhed a~d tremb!eu? ,ansL fqr j;}
while COJ1ti~'ued fil~nt:' , ,
, .f1ifer. Th~ll fa.i,d h~, ~e no~ flfraidj ,0,?ly pepeyc,- !ln~
[peal' tp y tp,ipq.
anMercy. Then fhe b.eg~n~ .al}d faiQ, Trll!y, ,Sir?'my
'
)Van} of e4perience i~ that 'JI'hich trlakes !pe covet to be
in fi]ence, and that 'llfo that fills me with fears of .~Qming.
ibor~ ~HaQ:. I c~OI)O~ teil of v.ifioQ5 ,md dreams, ~s JTIY
fri~nd Chrijiian,q can;- nor k~ow I ~hat'it is to' f!l'oyrn for.
I11Y refuiing pf the .l;ounfeJ 9f th,o(e that were g~? rela:
}jons (x~.: " .
'
Inter. What w.a~ it the.n, dear he~rt, t!}~t !J~th we..
yaile4 'f.i~jl.thee to do as thou hait do~e f
"
.
: Mercy. Why, when our friel}d jle:e ~a~ E31:f,ipg PR tq
pe gOJlc from C)llr to\!I], ~n<i !lnoth,er 1Yeht ~~ci8e!lt~l1l
,!q (ce her.. SQ .~:e bo~ked at the d?ot~ ql)d V!"cnf in,
Whel1 . we ~~re within,
(eeing; 'fhat lfle 'Nas do~pg~
~ve aiked her what was her me:+ning? She faiJ, !he was

r

:m9

~nt f~r 't~ go"t~ h~r'bliroand'i' t'n'cl" ~he~l'f.he'LJP ~;A Fol~

~s \low {he had feen bim in ~ dfea~, qwelling ip a ::~riou~
rl~c(l, ,3!'l1Qng irr:;71crtalr. WC:lri;l(; a q~'fn, pJayipg up0'1

,a iwp, "ating ;111? d.il!king ~t his Prince"~ ~abl~, an~

ilngin;; _P:'~&~ to him, for briDgin~ p;~ fhJf~fr, &(.
.~o·.,; rpcthoupht while 0<:: was te;J~ng thef9 t~i!lgS ~nt\?
vs, my heart burned within T~' AI!d + fai9' jn ITlY
heart, ~f t\l.i~ be tru~, I wi~l !eayl: myfathcr and Il,!y moo
ther, and the land of ,my nativity, and will, if I ml.\Y,
.~;~l?~~
qlj1!7ia~a.~, < . "
. ",
..
• .... ,
l

;Vh2

(.v) A very fb,?:~ and .rtlet. eonfefiion •. The Lord :"Mks very diffa< ?t11'
ppp~ his deFt; bt;! "tways t.o onc a?d Ijle f~me end, "l'mely; !Q.m"l<e tl~
prize Gbl ift, hi, f'lvat.ion, and ~;s way~, and t.o ab~or otlrfeJy~'; the pa:hs ~r
{in, and ICl cali off all fclf.,.ighteo~s hopc~. If this i~ e,!'t~ed in thy heart,
~a:J('t, no matteT whether thqu cadl tell of viftons and -·dre2m~, _.qd' tal~

.lli~h of expc'ricncet, M,!l.Y \I'r" and have l,ecp d~ecived .by t.hef~ ihings, anc{
~omt.!Cf nothing:_ ':But w};ere the it),,! is r90ted and grQ~nd~d'in th~ know.".
~{~~r;e cf Pl~'!O~S Chrjit~ ~r.~ l'ov~ to" his \'lay,:, though ""there . m~y ~e mapy
,et t/1\~ Is .n'jndu~:;abi(J '~;CF'~~ of ~ te.. j...,d f.ileete ri!~rim. ' ,
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So l.afked her farther of die truth of tl\efe thing.s,
j,1n'd if'(he: ~ouid let ~e g~ vyith her'; for I faw n~w~
~hat there \fas no dwel1in~, but ,with the dapger of rui l1,
any longer in our- town. 'But yet ~ came away with ~
heavy ,heart? ,not for t~at I vya~ uIlwiHing to come away,
~ut\ for that fo many of my relations werj:: le~ !>ehin4 •
, Apd I come with ~1I the defire of my hear!> and w.ill
~o, i.f ~ ma,y, with 'Ckrijlia.n~~ \.lnto he.r hufband, ang his:
King.
, Inter. Thy fetting out is good, for thou, haft given
,c~edit to the truth (y) ; thou art a Ruth, who did, for
tile love {he bare to Naomi, and to the Lord her God,
ieave fatrer and mother, and the land of her nativity~
iQ co~e .out ;md go with a people tha.t £he knew not be.
fore, Rl{th ii. 11, I.'1. " The Lord :recompen[e thy
work, and full r~ward ,be given thee of the Lord God of
. Jfrael, under. ""ho[e 'Y~ng! thou ;ut come to truft."
Now' fupper was end~d, and preparation was made for
l>ed; the' women ~er~ laia tingly alone, and tl1~ bo¥s by

.'

,

"

(y) Thou haA: given eTe~it to the truth. What is this but /lith, the.£..ith
pf God's e1~lt ; the faith of the uperation of Cod ? ~ut fome may a/l;:, What,
i. juJhfying, faving faith, nothing more than a belief of the truth? If fo, th,
~ery devils believe, yea, more, they tremble 2110. True: but mind how
M~rey's faith wrought by her works. True, ~e did not tremble, fik.e a de~il, wltho'ut hope, but /he fled fOl refuge to the hope fet before her in th~
llorpe1: She 'fled' from fin, fr~m the ci1y of-defrrultion, t~ Chrift for falva.
\;on. Though ale' had not th. joy Qf faith, yet /he followed on to know th'e
~ord, walking in his ways, and hoping for comfort from the Lord in hi's due
time: 0 how are many poor pilgrims hearts dejelted and diftrefred about 'he
faith of the ~ofpeJ, by the firange perplexioi' unferiptural definitions which
pave been givlKl of it! Whereas faith is lhe'molt /imple thing in the world,
it i~ the belief of th~ t''lih' as it is in Jefus; fhat ;"e are loll /inners in our~
fdve~, anllollhat there i. fal""tion' for U$ in him. Where this i's beiieved'n
~hc heart;' it caufes a (In/ier tQ become a,pilpim: be1ievillg the exceeding lin~
fulnefs of un, the p.ife~ purity of G04'S l~w, his own ruined frate, the rfe~
,doufnef$
Chrill, '~he glory of his falvation, the necefli:y of holinefs, and
fhe hope of glory; this faith will 'ilifl"ence the condu8,. bting love into the
peJrt, and e214fe the foul to perfrvere, looking to Jefus the aut her and fini/her
'~f our faith •.. 0 if thou hait a grain pf this prcfiou. faitb in thy heart, hl«il
' '
",
.
- J:er~s fQ' it, and go Oil tby ,#aJ r<;ioicin~.
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the-mfe1ves. Now when Mer'] was. in bed, Ale could
not fIeep for joy, for th,at ~o.w her doubts of miffing at
be".
lall: V'fere rpmoved ff~t!J.et: from her thap ev~r they. were
~~:~~~tg\lt'$- ~~for~.t .50 the, lay bleffi~~ ll!1d,BrailiJ.1g:G~d, who h~~.
~eil.
fuch favour for her (z).
In the morning they rofe with the fun, and prepared
them'felyes for thefr departure; but the Interpreter wouldhave them ta~ry a while~ Jor, faid he, .you muft orderly.
go from hence. Then faid he to the: damfel that flra
opened unto them, 'Take them and have them into th~
garden ~o the Bath, a~d there wa£h them al)d make them
clean from the foil which they have gathered by, travelling., Then Innocent the damfd took them, and led them
'rhe Bath of into the garden, and brought them to the Bath; fo £he
~:~ifica. ~ol~ ·!hem, that there they muft waili and be, clean, for
fo her Matter would have the women'to do, that called
at his,houCe a~ they were ,going on pilgrilllage. T~~I}
They wan. ~hey went in and wafhed: yea, ther and the boys, and
in it.
all ;. and they came out'of that Bath, not only [weet apq.
clean, but alfo' much enlivened and ftrengthened in their
joints. So whl;.l} t1)~y came in, t~ey looked fairer a deal
,than when they ",:ent out to the waflling (0).
When

Tirey U1l-

t;;::s 7:;n-

.ex) Her. now is the c~:nfOrt of faith. As our fa'th grow. thong, if'expds our doubts, enliven. our hearts, and fets our foul. a bleffing and ~raifing
our Immanuel. This prayer, " Lord, increafe_our faith!" is ever needful for
God'. gl,,'1' and to om f"uls' c~mfort.
(-a) There is no travtlling on pilgrimage, without gatherinl: foil. There
af< no pilgrim" but daily need, to have recourfe to this bath of fan<ftification.
What may we underftand by it? The blood of Jefus, which e1eapfts us from
all 6,n, J John i, 7. Chd!, is'the fountain opened for fin, and for uncleannefs,
Zech, xiii. J. Chrilhis the foul's only b,th. As all bath. are for the health
• and purification of the ,boey; fuch is this bath to the,foul. But, unlefs a bath
be ufed, ,nd waler applied, I his cannor be etfe«ed. So unlef. we hne recourfe
to Chrift, we cannot enjoy the comfort of health and purification of foul.
But the Holv Spirit, the Sana:fier, convince. us of fin, J),ew. us nur fre/h
contr.aed f;OlS and defilements, and leads us to the' blood of the Lamb: The
, Sp.jrit beal's witnefs to t!lis blood, and purifies and comforts by the applica'tion
of this bluod qnly. 0 how does thIS enlive~ and ft.renilt.hen. our fll_uls, by ,fill)/l~
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When they were ~turned out o.F ,the ,g'arden from th~
iJath, the Interpreter took tBem, and,-looked upon them,
;l11d faid unto,them; Fair as the moon. Then 'he 'Called
for-the Seal. wherewith they ufed to "be Jeafed that are
wafuc:d fin his- :Blltb. So 1the ,S£(Jlwa'S hrougjut,_:an:cUie
fet his mark .tJllOtl them, tl!at theyinight be knowncin
the,places whit.her they were' yet to, gO. Now the .Seal
lW,a5 the contents',noJum of the.patrover which the:ch,il...
~r~ of ..Jfcae)' did eat.- Exod. xiii. '8, -9Y 10. when 'they
came out of the'iand cif Egy'p't; ahd "~he mark was"kt
between ·their ,~yes. ~Qis 'Seal, greatly a94ed ,to <their
beauty, for it was an ornament to their {aces. It alfo·
,aac1~tP their gravity., arid maoe their <:o,lintenanee,mere
'li~

'\

thdfe cif :an.gels, (bj.
'"
Then f!lid .the 11ft~rpreteT again to the damfer that The,-ll1'C
clo...thedwaited lJ.pon die..w.omen, Go into the veftry, ,and fetch,

ins our,c~nfcienoeS"ith.joy ...nd peace in b~lieving ! Let us blefs o'ur'dear Sa••ieiir for fuch a llJth: t~t us pray him to 'keep-us' fram being fa hardened
,thro6th the deeeitfulnefs of fin, .s not to feel otlf want oHt; or f'Of blirrdea
~y '! falfe notien pf Oljr own terfeBion, as =t to G:e our ~onftant nee'd .of this
fountain.
The fountai1. of Chrit1:
I ever w.i:!) fibg;
Tile Mood pf our Prieft,
_Our cr,!cify'd I).ingJ
Whi ch perfelijy e1eanfes
,From fin, "'id from filth
And ri~1:lly difpenfes
Salvation' a~d health.

j

I
I
-}

This fountain f~om guilt'
, Nor only makes pure,,'
And gives, foon: as felt"
Infallible 'Cure,;
-!lut if guilt removed_
Return, and remain,
Its pow'r may 'be· proved
Again ""d again.

(6) This means the fealing of die Spirit, whereby they were fealed <Jnto rht;,
day of redemption, Eph. iv. 30, 0 'this is bIdEd fealing! None know tbe '
, CQmforl" and joy of it, but thofe wbo have experienced ir. It confirms our
.faith, ·et1:....liih·es our hope, and infiames our afteClions to Cml the Father for
- his everlat1:ing love, to God the Son for his everlafting a'onement, and righ•
. teoufnefs, and to God the SFirit for his enlightening mercy, ,regeneratil'g
grace, quickenin~,' fan~Ufying, teftifying, 'and all'U1 ing iI,fluences, VJ hereby
we know that we are the children of Qod, for" the Spirit it(dr' beareth
witner. witlf our fpirits, th...t we are the chi1dren of God," Rani, viii. 16.
All the co~fort of our fouls lies in keepin{this feal clear in our view, and
conftant iD our fight. Therefore grieve not the Holy Spirit.
~ut

r

tsuf garin~n(s
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1

for,there people: fo he went and fe~t:neJ
out white railueirt) .alld laid it down before him; fo he:
commanded them to- put it on (c); "it was fine linen,
white' and clean." When the women .were tnus' adorned;'
they feemed
be. a teiror.oOe to' the othet ;' for that they'
could not fee'th'at glory each one in .herfelf, Whrch they
c'6uId fee ir{ eadr oth'er~ Now therefore they began tlZl
~em each other 'Better thlfn' themfelve-s'/ " For Y011'
aTe fairer than I am~!' fai:d Oh'e;-:- an<J1 I':' Yoti are more
'ttu~' humi'.i comely than I am;" faH! ariothei<.. ·.. T-h~ children. at.. ·
thy..
" ri.
r."
, "
..fo nand amazed~, to" lee" 'into' what- fafuion .they were
Drought (d).
" . . · f . "
r
The Interpreter their called' for a irtan.fervaIit of hIS:..
one G~ea{.heart,-andbadehim ta~efwon! anti helmct, and:
jlJield; and take thefe my d'aughte-rs; f:iid.}:he" eonll u8:;
them to 'the houfe caHed Beautiful,,,at,which' 'p-Iace ,they
will ntxt refl:. So he took his weapon'S," and went be(ore them; and' the Interpreter faid~ GaG' fpeed. Thore'
alto that belonged (Cl the famIly, fent them away with'
many a good wi!h'. So' they went on' their way, anl
fang:

to

'_,-L

•

Cc) Mind, they" are "tomminced "to put It on. Though God imputes' the"
tighteoufnefs'of .his beloved Son to linners, yet it is received and put" on
faith. ftenee it"is e~1ied the righteournefs of G~d. z· C~r." v. :H,"and the
rlghteoufnds cif faith, Rom. l(. 6, thrift the God·man· w'Tought'it oui: God
tr,e Father im!'utes it, and hith receives it,' under th'e influence of God the
S·pirit. God', imput~tion om:, not fuperfede faith's· aeeeptation'of liis' S"n',

bi

ri.ght::oufne(s..~

\

. . . .

(d) This i, always the cafe,when fouls are clothed. in the robe of Ch,rilI'Si'
rr~ljreoufnefs, T'hey are little, l~w, and mean in tlieir own eyes: and they'
e!leem each other better than themfdve': wh.erea~ they, who 'at all look't<>,:
tnl!t in, or depe~d upon ~heir o,~n righ'tenuCn.cs": in any deg;i:e~ fortheir dotn,ng and julhfi'cation before God, always look" down willi' an air ~f lurer~
c~lio!iS contempt upon' others, who they think" are not 10 r;ghtious as them."'
ldves.· Th"is is contrary'to living by f~ith upon, and logk,og rholly to JeCus.
LQr"d , hide felf-righteous pride from my heart,
and link me
it/to the
.
,'.
. . depth"of .
d~epeft humility, th~t,lmayevet I;lorY'Qf thee,'and in thee,' in whom I am
.FetfecH;' ri&b.leou, !
"',

(
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This,place has been our fetond flage,
" !;Iere we have heard, and feen,
Cc Thofe good things that from age t.o age;!
H To others hid have been.
cc The:dunghiU-raker; fpider, hen;
" The chiCken too, to'me, '
c, Hath taught a leffon, let me then
" Conformed to it be.
'''rfhe- butcher, garden" and ~Re fieldf,
" The rihbin, and his bait;
« Alfo the rotten tree cloth yield" Me argument'of weight,
" To mov,e'me fot to watch and pray"
, , cc- To [hive to be fincere;
" To t-ake my crofs from day to day~
" Atld ferve the Lord with (ear;'

.CC,

"

Now I faw. in tny, drea,m, that thore went on, and
Great-htart before them; fo they went and came to the
'place where Cljrfjiia,;'s burden fell off his back, and
tum}Jled into a fepulchre. 'Here then they made a paufe'.
here alfo they' bleffed God. N0Wj' faid Chrifliana, it
comes to my mind, what was raid to us at the Gate, to
wit~ that we Lqould. have pardon Py 'word and deed,; by
word; that is,- by the promife; by deed, ~o wit, in the
way' it was. obtained. What the promife' is,' of that' I
know femething: but what it is to' have pardon by deed;
,or in the way that it was obtained, Mr. C;edt-hean, I
fupp.ofe, you know; which, it yOti plea fe, let us hear your
difcourfe thereof.
Great-heart. Pardon,by the deed done; ispa,rdon Ob-A cOrifmtflt
t,ained by fame, one; for another that hath need thereof: tlpon what,
was faid at
not by the porfon par'doned. but in the way~fClith etnather,the G.te,of',
,
, a difcourfe
in which I have obtained it. So then, to fpeak to the of our bdnf
queftion more at large, -:~e pardon th~t you arid l~rCJ, Juftifie~ by"
r.
h
. d by anot hliP;", to'"" Wit, by by Cbr.ft. ,
,and thele boys, aye attalOe

}I

him
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him that let you' in at that Gate: Olnd he hath obtained:
it in thts double' way. He bath performed righteoufnefs
to cover you, and fpilt blood to walh you in (d).
Chrifl. But if he parts with his righteoufnefs'to us:r
what will he have for himfelf ?
•
.areatheart. fie bas more righteoufnefs than you have.
need of, 017 than he, needeth himfelf•.
Chrijl. Pray make that appear.
Great-heart. \-Vith all my heart j but firft I mull: premife, that he of who'm we are now to fpeak, is ~one that
has not bis fellow. He has two 'natures in one perfan,
plain te: be dijlinguijhed, impojJible to be divided. Unto each
of tbefenalures a righteoufnefs be1ongeth, and ~ach righteoufnefs is dfential to t~at nature. So that one may as
eafily caufe the natQres to be extina; as to rep~r~te its
jufiice or righteoUfnefs from it. Of thefi righteoufneffes,.,
therefore, we are made partakers, fo as that they, or any
of them, lhould be put upon us, that we might be made
jufi, and live thereby. Befides thefe, there is a rignteoufriefs which this Perfon has as thefe two natures are joined.
in one. And [his is not the' righteoufnefs of the Got!.
head, as difiinguilhed from the nianhood; .nor the righteoufnefs of the manhood, as difiinguilhed from the Got!.
head; but a righteoufnefs which flandeth in' the union of
both natures, and m,ay properly be called the rrghteouf-

~

(d~ This, this is the' com·fort, joy, and glorying of a pilgrim's heart. Haflr
Jefus performed righteoufnefs to cover us, ~d {pilt blood to wiilh Uil? Have
we the faith of this? 0 how ought we to love him, glory of him, rejoice in
<il,i!ll, and ftudy to glorify him in every fiep of our pilgnmage! But fatan will:
envy us the comfOlt of this, and firive to fpoil our rejoioing in it. And
corrupt teachers will feparate, here. Many will (peak highly of the blood of
_ Clll'iG: being /hed for ou~ redemption, but o!"pore hi. ri~hteoufnefs being imputed to us, to cover, a~orn, and juftify us; and, inftead of, this, they will
(et up an inherent righteournefs· of their own, in oppofiHon to the righteou!nefs of Cbrift. As we loye our fouls, value our peace, comfort, al\d jgy
fpringi,:,g from the heliej of tht tru/·b ; ~Qd.85 we regard the honor and glory of
(lur dear Lord, let Uil be on our luud agoiDft luch proud, felf-rjght~ous, felfjuftifyi~, foul-deceivini tuc~m ; fur they err, nat k::nowin~ t1u:' fcriplures.

.
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nefs that is efi"ential to his being_ epaTed or Goo to:t1ie
capacity of the mediatory office ~ic't he-:WE!s ;entm~
with (f). I( he parts with his:;llrft righteoufnefs, he
, parts with his Godhead: if he parts wJtil, his fec9I#right~oufnefs, ~e parts with the purity of liis;mQ~oj: if he
parts with his third, he parts with that perfeCtion which
capacitates him to· the office of mediatio'n. ,He has therefore another righteouf~efs, which fiandeth inplrflrman~e.
or obedience to a revealed will: and that is that he puts
upon fiimers. and that by which their ,fins' are cove~ed.
Wherefore he faith, "As by one man's difobeOience,
many were made finners: fo by the obedience of one.
fhaIl many be made righteous," Rom. v. 19· (/).
ChriJI. But are the other righteoufueffe.s of no ufe to
us?
Great-heart. Yes; for though they are. effential to his
natures and offices,' and' cannot be c'ommunicated unto
another, yet it is by virtue of them that the righteouf-

ee) Pray attend clofe!y to this fcr[ptural diftinaion1jld definition of Chritl's
rightequfne~s.

(f) Her. Mr. Bunyan gives a very clear and diftina account of 'tbat righteoufnefs of Chrift, as m<diator, which he wrougbt out 'by hi. perfea <1bedi-~
ence to the law ufGod, for, .nd in behalf of all his feed: and which righteoufnef. is imputed to tbem by God the Father, through faith; and in this one
rjghteuufaef&, and in no other, bolievers in Chrift. are made perfefrIy righteous
before God; And by this righteoufnet., and no orh.r, tliey are fully jull:ificd
from all condemnation in the light of God. Of this righteoufnefs, therefore,
they glory, and their fouls m,ke their boall of it, [aying, I N the L 0 R D,
Jebovah Jefus, have I righteournefs, Ha. xlv, 24. Read.r, trud)' this point
deeply, fo as to be etrabliibed in it. It is not of a fpeculativc nature, but is
ofthe e/fe)lce of the gofpel, en ers into the life and joy of faith, brings rdief
to tbe confcience, 'Rd influences to the love-of the Loa D '011 R' RIG H T.EO It 51'/"8S, arid to bring forth the fruits of rig1Jteourncfs which are by h'rn to the
praife and glory of God. Nothing caD he of greater importance to Our foulo,
.. than to be fully informed, and fcripturally a/fured, how we, who are linners'
before God, are made perfeCtly righteous and everbllingly jufiified in hi. fight.
,This will bring comfort to our fouls in the day of life, aod adminirier divine
conf~latiop in rhe hour of death.' Tberefore, be l!rong in the faith of thy
Lord's righteoufnefs being thine, and tholl Jhalt be joyful in hope, comf"rtable in lQve, and fteady in aIJ boly obedience.

H2

nefs
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ne(~hatj:rfi:ifu;s is, faithat p.urpofe, efficacious. The
rig'Jiieoufliejiof hir;:(}tJdh'iid gives virtue to his obedience;
thej:!ghteiiJ./iifft=.o'frgs ml1!1hood giveth capability to his obedience-to juilify; and the righteoufnefs that fi:andeth in
the ul1~n~~f_t~efi:,t_wo natures to his office, giveth authority to trtat'fi Ilteoufnefs to do the work for which it
wjs ordained.
- So then here is a righteol.\fnefs that Chrift, as God,
has no ne.ed of; for he is God without it : here is a righteoMnefs that Chriil, as man, has no need of to make
him fo, for he is perfeCt man without it; again, here is
a righteoufnefs that Chriil, as God-man, has no need
of, for he is ·perfeCtly fa without it. Here then is a righteoufnefs that Chrift, as God and as God- man, has no
need of, with reference tG himfelf, and therefore he can
fpare it;. a jufiifying righteoufnefs, that he for himfelf
wanteth not, and therefore giveth it away. Hence it is
~alled Jhe gift if righteoufneJs. This righteoufnefs, fince
ChJiil Jefus the Lord was made himfe1f under the law,
mufi be given away; for the law doth not only hind-that
is under it, ta dojujlly, but to ufe charity, Rom. v. 17.
Wherefore'be muil, or ought by the law, if he hath two·
(:oats, to givl; one to him that hath none. Now Gur Lord
indeed hath two coats, one for himfe1f, and 'One to [pare:
wherefore he freely bellows one upon thofe that have
none. And thus Chrifliana and Mercy, and the'reil of
you that are here, doth your pardon come by deed, Or
by the work of another man. Your Lord Chrift is he
that worked, and !lath given away what he wroqght for,
to the next poor beggar ,he meets.
But ag4in, in order to pardon by deed, there muft fometh ing be paid to God as a price, as well as, fomething
. ptep.ared toeover liS wj~hal. Sin has delivered us up to
the juft courfe of a 'righteous law l now from this t:ourfe
\ye mufi be jufrified by way of redemption, a price being
paid for the harms we have don~; ;lud this- is by the
blood

[
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blood of your Lord, who came and ~ood' in your place
and Head, and died your death for youi'tranfgreffions.
Thus has he ranfamed you from your tranf.grellions, ey
blood, and covered your pollu.ted and deformed fouls. with
righteoufnefs, Rom. viii. 34. For the fake of which,
God pafi"eth by you, and will not hurt you, when he
comes to judge the world, Gal. iii. 13. (g).
Chrifi. This is brave: Now I fee that there was fome- ChrilHana
afrelled witk
thing to be learned by Qur being pardoned by word and the way of
deed. Good Mercy, let us labour to keep this ip mind..; redelnp~t\)ll.
and, my children, do you remember it alfo. But, Sir,
was not ~his it that made my good Chrifiian's burden fall
from off his Lhoulder, and that made him give three
leaps for joy?
Great-heart. Yes, it was the belief of this that cut off How the
•
_ >i firings that
thofe Hnngs, that could not be cut by other means; allU bound
.
it was to give him a proof of the virtue of this, that he Cbhrdifiian's.
was fuffer'd to carry.his burden to the crofs. ,
him were
ChrZjl. I thought fo j for tnoI;Jgh my heart was light- cut,
fome and joyous before, yet it is ten times ,more lightfame and joyous now. Ahd I am perfuaded by what I
have felt (though I have felt but little as' yet), that if
the moil burden'd man in the world was here, and did
fee ,am! believe as I now do, it would make his heart the
more merry and blithe.
Great-heart•.There is not only comfort, and the eafe of Howalrectiont"Chri&
a b ur den b rough t to us, b y,t he fi19ht an d con filderation . is begot in
of thefe, but an endeared affeCtion begot in us by it: but the fo ..1.
who can ~if he doth but once think that pardon comes
not only by promife, but thus). but be affeCted with the
uren~

(g) Thus we fee what God hath joined together, the life and death, the·
- ~tonement aud righteoufnefs, of his beloved Sen, for,the falvation of our iouls,
Both enter into the el1ence of the faith of the gofpel. Let us beware' nev'er to
ftparate them in our views. We want both his blood to atone for our lins; ,
and his righteoufnefs to juftify our fouls. 0 give glory to Jefus for both, and
triumph in both from day to day on earth, till you come to call down your
(rown at his feet, and to crown,Chrift with all his iilory .in hraven.

way
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way and means of redemp~ion, and fo with the man
tllat hath wroughf it for him? (h)
Chrifl. T~ue; methinks'it makes'my heart bleed to
think that he fhould bleed for me. 0/1! thou loving
One: Oh! thou bleffed Qne! Thou deferveft to have
me; thou hafl bought me : thou deferveft to have me a1l ;
thou haft paid for me ten thoufand tim~s more than I am
Part I. p. 3S. worth. ! No marvel that this made the warer ftand in my'
Caufe of adhufliand's eyes, and that it made him trudge fo nimbly
Bliration.
on: I amp.erfuaded h~ wifhed me with him; but, vile
wretch that I was, I let him come a1l alone. 0 Mercy,
tha~ thy father and mother were here; yea, and Mrs.
Timorous alfo: nay, I wifh now with a1l my heart that
h,ere .was Mada~ Wanto~ too. Surely, Curely, their
"hearts 'would be affeCted; nor could the fear of the one,
nor the powerfullufls of the other, prevaiJ.with them to
go home again, and refufe to become, good pilgrims U)..

Grept(b) Come hither, ye (ons of the (orcerefs, who make. {port of holy, raptures and he,avenly ec/hlies, begotten in the foul Ioy the knowledge of redemp- ,
tion in the blood of Chrilt, the forgivenefs of our 6ns. Laugh on till ye '
howl in deftrutlion, for defpiflOg faJvltion by the blood of the Lamb: but
. we will ~ult and triu'mph, 6ng of, and rejoice in, Jefus the God of our faJvalion, in {pite of your fport at us; and notwithftanding .lfo ti,e frowns of
contempt of you loo, who 're dead formalifts, and 'kbow notbing of having
~oQr hearts warmed, and your affctlions inflamed, hy the love of a redeeminr;
God and Saviour, and finding yourfelves broken-hearled finners before him,
and pardoned .nd juftified finners by him. 0 for more warm affetl,ions for
flur BELOVED!

•

(i) 0 hrave C~ri(lian~! See what it is to have one's heart inflamed with a
{enfe of the love of Chrift. He,e obferve two things: Ill, that when the affeltioJlS are thus powerfully carried out, it is 'no uncoinmon, thing for the tongue:
to ipeak ullguardedly.Thus Peter "pon the mount faid, "It is good to be:
here: let us make three tabernacles. But he knew not what he {aid," Mark
ix. 6. So Chrilliana thinks everyone woufd naturally be afretled at)h.... was,
if they were prefent: but fhe forgets, that,what fhe fefJ, and (eels, is of fpeei.l, peculiar, difiillguifhing grace. 2.dly, Beware of thinking /lightly of having the affetlions thus divinely inflamed. Many poor, dry, formal profe/fors
~o on year after year quite eary and contented, without any incomes 9f r..ifh.
i.ng love, and fpiri ual joy. Th,~y are content with the cold light of the moo~,
with~ t the ~cnia ~armth of the fun: with clear liloti01li of truth' in their
heads,

( 53 ]
Great-beert, -You fpeak now ~n the warmth of your
affeaions: will it, think you, be always ~hus with you t
Befides, this is not communicated to everyone, nor to
be a!fee.
everyone that did fee your JESUS bl~ed. - There were To
ted with
thatfto~d by, and that faw the blood run from' the heart Ch,ift, anil
with what
'to the gr9und ; and yet were fo far off this, that, inftead he
has donCj
of lamenting, they laughed at him; and, inftead of be- is a thi'n~
fpeciaJ.
'Coming his difciples, did harden their hearts againft h~m.
that ~li that you have, my daughters, you have by peculiar impreffion made by a divine contemplating upon what
i have fpoken to you'. ' Remember thit it was told you,
that the hen,. by her common call, gives no meat' td
her chickens. This you have therefore by a fpedal
-gr~ce (k).
::Now I faw frill in my dream; that they went on until
they were- come to the place that Simp!e, and.Sloth, ancl
'!,re/utftption, lay and fiept in, when Chrifliq1Z went by on
pilgrimage: fod behold they were hanged up in irons a Simple,
Sloth, and
little way off on the other tide.
PrefumpMerej. Then raid Mercy to hi~ that was their guide tion, hang'd,
and why.
·and conduCl:or, What are thefe/three men? and for what
are they hanged there?
. - Great-heart, Thefe three men were men of bad quali- Theircrhne:.
ties; they had no mind to be pilgrims themfelves, and
whomfoever they could, they hindered; they were for
jloth and fally thelllfelves, and whomfoever they could per-

So

,

,

heads, without' Dhe-ii hearts being warmed, and their aft'<el'ionS callied' out 6y
by the powerful influence of the love of JeCus; for he lays, " AIk, and ye
Ihall receive, that yoll1' joy may be full," John xvi. z-4.
(k) Mind how tenderly Great.heart deals' with warm-hearted f'h~iftiana<
He does not attempt to' damp het Joy, alld thjow cord water upon the fire of
her affet\ions; but gent I, infinuates, firft; the peculiar frame of mind /lie'
(peaks froM: :tdly, by a ~nue hint fuggefie, that the mull not al'~ays expe~
fa be in fuch' raptures: and, 3uly, reminas her, that h« indulgences ~ere of
a' p'eculiar natUre, not common to all ; but beftowed upon the faithf..1 in Ch,iff
.nly. r A'ld that therefore, amidtl rll het joyful feelings, th" -thould know to
whom the was indellted· for them:, and give all the glory to the C';d of all
~race.

fuade"

'
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(u.ade, they made fo tOD ; attd withal taught them to pre-;.
•fume that they fh~u1d do well at laft. They were alleep
~hen Chriflian went by ; and now· yOlL go by, they are
!J.~nge~ (I).

.
Mercy. But could, ~hey.·pe~fu.ad~ any. one to·be of their'

()pinion?
Whom they
prevailed
upon to turn
out of the
way.

'

. G~eclt-heart. Yes., they. ~J1ed, f~ve:ral out of the WflY.,
There (was Slow-pace that they perfuaded,.to do as th~y:.
The.y 'aIfl) prevailed with one Short-wind, with one J::ltJf
heart,. with one Linger.-after-lufl, ~nd wi$ one Sleep1r head,. a~d ~ith a, yo~ng. Woman, whofe name was Drultj
to turn ~ut of tjle way) and become- as tper. B~fide~,
they brought up an ill report of your Lord, perfuading
Qtb,ers that he W~ a. hard.talk·m~fte". They alfo brought
, an evi~ report of the' g,?od'I~nd, faying, It was.·not
h~lt; ro/g~od, as fome pretended it was. They aI~ !>l.!gall
,to vilify, his, ferva,nts, and, ,to count. the bf;ll of themrmed:dIefome, troublefome bufy,-bodi!=s: farthe'r, they, ~o,ulsl
call the. bre~d of. God. huffis.; the comforts, of. his,children,
tan&je~ •. t~e. tr~~;;iLand labour of; pilgr~ms, things to 11fJ

purpoft (m).
llJ God, as it,we;e, gibbets (ome p~orej1'ors;' a,nd 'can(es .their ~ames, a~d
~haratters to be publicly exl<ibited, as a terror to others, and as a warning, to'
!lis own:people,
.
"~
(~ Let us confider the charatters of thefe three ptofell'ors: 1ft, here is'
.SIMPL~, who, as Solomon fays, beli.....etb-every·w..rd,·Prov.ir:iv. 15-. a fooli/h
creduJous profelI'or, who is eafily led alollay and beguiled by f1floOth ~."fd$ and
fair pretences of oth~rs; ever learning, but never.coming to>th;.!~no,wledge of
the truth~ Co as to believe it, lo..e it, and be eftablilhed on it; hence.lialole ta
be ~arried away by every wind. of, do~rine. ~'. SLclT K, a etuiet, eafy pro'·
felI'or, w.h:o.never,difturbs any 0!'C,' by his ailigence in.the ways of God"n\lp
his z,eal for the truths and li1.<!lY of God. ij:ence all.men fpc~, w.ell of. him;
but Chrill.denounces a' woe againll all fU/Oh, Luke "i•.• 6. 3dly~ Pj{E.,SVMJ"~
TloN, One who prefumes to find favou,r with God, in a, way. which his.word'
does. not promife, or expeets falvation as the end" withoutlhe me.ans., prc·
fd~<\. by. GC?d for .attajning it_ ' S~ch.are your lic~ntjous Antinomian fpirits,
who boldly prefume to Iiope for falvation by Chrift, without being confo~med ta
thF ima~ of Chrift; and ridicule 'the work, of the .Spirit, allenewing his
people:
..

:
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Cbrifl. Nay, faid Chrljiiana., if they were fuch? they
fuould never be bewailed by me: they have but what
they deferve j and I think. it weB that they fia~.d fa near
the highway, that others may fee and take warning. But
ha~ it not beeh well, if their crimes had been en graven
on fame pillar of. iron or bra:s, and left here \#here they
did their mif.chiefs, for a caution to other bad men? '
Great-heart. So 'it is" as you may well perceive, if you
will go a little to the wall. .
'
Mercy. No, no;' let them bang, their names rot, and
their crimes lie. for ever againft them: L think it is a
high favour that they are h2;nged before we came hither;'
who knows elfe what they might have done to fuch poor
. women as we atc? Then {he turned it into a fang, fay~
,

ll1g,

~ .

.'"
"
"
"
"
"

Now then you three hang there, and be a fign
To all that {hall againfi the.truth combin~.
And let him that comes after, fear this end,
U'unto' pilgrims he is not a friend.
And thOtl, my foul, of all fuch men bew..:ep
That unto ·!Jolinc[s oppofers are."

Thus they' went on, till they came at the foot of the

hill DifJicultj'(n), where again their' good frie.nd Mr•
. Great heart took Qccafion to tell
there when Chriflian h~mfelf went

them

oy.

what happened
So he had' them

people in the fpirit of th.ir minds in ~ighteolt rners and true holinefs, fot without this real; pe"fonal holinefs n; man fh III fee the Lord, H~b. xii. 14. 0 bew~re of thefe three rort of profdfors, fo( they turn many afide. Real ,chrif.
tians are in dariger of being fedured by the';", if !lot of total ddlruClian from
them.
(n) This hlil Difficulty' may ftgnify, how hard it Is to abide by ,Chria:
cleave to him, and continue to hold faft the truth as it is him, whe!! furrounded by. errors and herefies 0"; every fide, and temptatipns and lulls ate
continu~lJy.rprinZingup from v{ith!n us. But, looking to Jefus; and praying
him t(l keep us, j; tile way of fafety, though the hill be evet fo diffi~ult t~

. . us.

-'. .,

~

"
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firfl to t~e fpring; LOt faith he, this is the fpring that
Chrijl'ian drank of -before he w<.;nt u.p this- hi'll; then it
was. clear and good, but now it is' dirty with the feet ofc
f6me that are'hot defimus that pilgrims herdhould que~ch
their thirfl:. Thereat Mercy [aid, And why fo envious,
trow? But, faid the guide, it will do, if taken' up ~od
put into a veffeI that is [weet and good; for then the dirt
will- flnk t& the bottom, and the water come out by itfe!f
, more clear. Thustherefol:c Clorijliana' and her companions were compelled to do. They took it up, and put
it into an earthen pot, and fa let it fl:and till the dir:t, was
gone to the bottom, and then ~hey drank thereof (0).
Next he !hewed them "the two By~ways that were at
the foot of the hill, where Formality and Hypocrijj loll:
therMelves.. And, [aid he, thefe are dangerous pat'hs:
By-path§,
two were here cafi: away when Chrijiian oame by. And
tho' barred
up, will not although you fee thefe ways are finee 'fi:opped up with
keep all
chains, pojis, and a ditch, yet there are them that will chufe'
from goil)g
to adventure here, rather than take the pains' to go up
in them.
this hill.
. Chrijl: "The way of tranfgreffors is hard," Prov.:xiii.
IS. It is a wonder that they can,get into thofe ways withQut danger ofbre"'kirig their necks~
'Great·heart. They will venture : yea t if at 'any time
• any of the King's fervants do happen to fee them, and
tell them, ·that they are in' the wrong way, and GO bid
them beware of the danger, then they wiU railingly return t~em .an[w~r, and faYt "As for th.e wQrd that thou
.• (~.) This repr~fer.ts to us, that' fome prea,chers, as the prophet {a)Cs, foul
'the water with th~'ir feet; 'Ezek. xxxi". 18., that is, though they preach
fQlJ1e.what ab.ut Cluil1:, an,d falvatiqn by him; yet they fG clog, mire, ."nd p~l. lute th~ l!t~~V1' or' free-grace, with pre-requifites, terms, and conditi9ns, &c•.
. ~hat a poor, thirAy foul cannot drink the water, nor allay ris tIJirtl: with it j
llut 15 forced to let it Iha~, till thefe grofs dregsfink to the bottom. yea, we
. ~",ght to beware of arinldng fuch filthy dregs, for they will certa]!!!y {well )Is
, UI' wirh the tympany pf pride of our free-will, human merit, and l~lf-right~oulnels, which 0ppGle the glory of Jefus, a~,l. the comfort of our fouls.

hafi:
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baft fpoken to us in the name of the King, we wiil not
hearken unto thee; but we will. certainly do whatfoever
thing goeth out of our mouths," &c. Jer. xliv,. 16, 17.
Nay, 'if you ,look a little farther., you "{hall fee that thete
ways are made cautionary enough, not ,only by thefe
, pofls, and ditcb, and cbain, but alfo by being hedged up,
yet tney will chufe to go there (p).
Chrijl. They are idle; they love not to take pains; The reafon
wby fome
up-hill way is unpleafant to them. So it is fulfilled unto do cbure to
them as it is written; " The way of the fiothful man is go in byW"ys~
a hedge .of thorns." Yea, they wiH rather choore to Prov. xv. 19"
- walk upon a- [nare; than to go up this hill, and the reft
of this 'way to the city.
Then they fet forward, and'began to go up the hill, The hill
puts the piland up the hill they went; but before they got up to the grims to it.
'top, Chrifliana began to pant, al)d faid, I d?-re-[ay, this
is a breathing hill; no marvel if they that love their eafe
mo,e than their fouls, chufe to themfelves a fmoother
'~ay. I:fhen [aid Merc)', I muft fit down; alfo the leall:
of the children began to cry: Come, come, [aid Greatbeart, fit not down here, for a little aboye is the Prince's
Arbour. Then he took the little' boy by the hanl!, and
led him up thereto (q).
Wheh'they were come to the a,bour, they were very They lit in
willing to fit down, ' 'for they were all in a pelting heat. the arbour.Partl·I'·43·
Then [aid Mercy, 'How,(weet is reft to th~m that laQDlolr! Mat. )(i. 28.
And how good IS the_Prince of pIlgrims, to provide fuch
(p) Examine, which do you like bel1:, felf.foothing or foul.fearcbing'doc_
trine? Formolifts and hypocrites love the former, and hllte tbe latter. 'But
ti,e Iincere and uprigbt are difcovered. by deliting to have tbe:r heart-s fearched
to the quick,'and'their ways t(ie" to the,uUermolt, and therefore with David
~.ill cry, " Search me, 0 God, and know my heart: try meJ and know my
thoughts; and fee if there be,any wicked-way in me, and lead ine in the way
everlafting," Pf. cxuix. 2.3,2.4.
{q) He who is a ftranger to the hard work of fdf-denial, and bow.difficult,
it is to the f1efh, knows not \vhat tbis hill Difficulty means: .for the nearer to
the arbour of Jeru's feft) tbe' more' difficulties iD tqe way,; but the [weeter it
is, when attained.
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rdling-places for them 1 Of this ar:bour I have heard"
much; but I n·ever faw it before. But ltt us beware of
fleeping: for, as I have heard, that it coft poor Chrijlian
dear.
Then [aid Mr. Great-heart to the little ones, Com(>, _.
.
my pretlY b,'YS, ho\'1 do you de? What think you now
Th~ little· of going on pilgrim~ge? Sir, [aid the leaft~ I was almoff
boy S anfwer b
f heart; b ut I thank you for lendmg
.
to the gUide,. eat out 0
me a h an d
and to
at 111y need. And I remember now what my mother
Meny,.
.
hath told me, namely, that the way to heaven IS as a
ladder, and the way to hell is as down a h111, But I had·
rather go up the ladder to life, than ,down the h'ill to
deatll.
.
.
Vlhi;h 1S
Then raid Mercy, But the proverb is, To go dowrz t/;~
hard eft, up hill is e.lfy: But James [aid (for that was his name), The
hill or down
hili?
·day i~l ··n;·lf;, when, in my opinion, going down tbe bilt
will be the ardifl opall. 'Tis a good bOJ, faid his mafier;
thou I.aft givcn her a right anfweJ;. Then Mercy fmiled,
but. the little boy did blufh (r).
Theyrefrelh
Chrift. Come, faid Cbriftiana, will you eat a bit, to
themlelve,. fweeten your mouths, while you fit here to reft your
legs?
F or I have here a piece of .pom.egranate, which ~1r.
Interpreter put into my hand juft when I came out of his
doors; he gave me alfo a piece of an honeycomb, and a
little bottle of fpirits. I thought he gave you fomething,
faid Mercy; becaufe he ca1l'd you afide. Yes, fo J:e did,
[aid tne ()ther. But, faid Chrifliana, it iliall be ftill as I
{aid it llwuld, when at firft wc eame from -home; thou
fhalt be a fhar~r in all the good that I have, becaufe thou
. .
.
(r) That is right; v;hen we, are praiCed, to have. a con,cious blufh, well
knowing how much we have to be athamed of. But fome have got fuch a
vain coruidence iro, and high opiniori of, their own inherent righteoufnefs,
rne~its, and perfdlion, that they have lhere.9Y, got, what the faipt"re calls,
a whore's forehead, and refufe to be ./hamed, Jerem. iii. 3. 0 cry to the
Lord continually againll: fpiritual pride, and far an humble heart, kno~ing
thyfdf to be a poor finn~r.
. ,
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(0 willingly didfl: become
c''o~p.a).1ion. , -t:hen fhe
gave to them, and they did eat, both A1ercy and the heys.
And fa id ChriJliana.:I.o Mr. Great, heart, Sir, wiH yOll do
as we do? But he anfwered, You are gOi;lg 0~1 pilgrimage, and .pn;[~l~t~y:~ 1., £ball r~~urn ,: .iVl~\ch goodll\ay,
what' you have do·to you. At hom'e I eat the 'fa,me every,
day. !:'1~w when. th;y h~d eaten and dran~, and had
chatted ''1 little longer, thel!' gUide,raid to them, The day
.wears ay,ay; jf you think good, let, US prepare to ~e going. So they got up to go" arid the;. little bot'S went be.
Chr;ftianll
for.e.; but Chnjligna .f-orgot. to take b~r bottle of fpiritS' forgets het
with her; fo ihe fent her little bor back to fetch it. Then b~tllc of
faid Mercy, .I think this is a loftng plac(}. Here Chrijlian fpmls.
lo~ his roll; and here Chrijliana left h~r bottle behind
her; Sir, what is toe callfe of this? So their guide rn'ld~.
anfwer) and (aid.- The caufeis fleep or forgetfu{neft·; fome
}Jeep, when, they ihould·keep awake; and fame forget whe~l
. they ihou!d remember; and this is the very caufe, why
often, at the refting-places., fome pilgrims, in' fame things>
cOlne off lofers. 'Pilgrims ihould_ watch, and. remember
what they have already received under th'eir greateft enjoyments ; but fQr want of doing, [0, oftent~mes tbeir Mark this.
rejoicing ends in tears, and their fun.fhine in a cloud;
witnefs tlie f!:ory of ChriJli6ln at this place (.).
PartY. p.44.
When they were-come to the place where Mijlrufl and
Timorous met Chrijlian -to perfuade him to. go b~ck for
fear of the lions, they perceived as it were a ftage, .and
before it, towards the road, a broad plate, with a copy,
of verfes written thereon, and underneatll~ t-he 'reafon of
railing 'up' of that ftage in t~at place, render'd. The
"erfes were thefe ;

m§.

, (s) Re,rier, mind this well :' rememoer it often; and it will do thee good.
I am a "-,,itnefs againft myfelf, of how much I have loft by ind~Jging the fie!h,
and how much I have fuffer'd by forgetfulners. But 0 what a gracious Lord
do we ferve! this is no exc~fe for our fdlly, but an aggravation of our faults;
()ught to link 'us lowet in !hame, and excite us to greater care, diligence, ..nil
, watchfulnefs: tIre we !haU furely (mart for .our folly, if not in hell, yet in
our tonfciences.

" Let
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'. ;;" Let ~im that fees this lhge, take heed
" .' ~' Unto h"is heart and, t0ngue: '
" Left if he do not, here he (peed
, :1' ,'~ A~ fome have long" ago;;',"
.

~,

: t;

. The words uhderneath the verfes\were, This 'JIagewiH
huilt ~o funijh Juch upon, who, 'through Timoi:oufJThfs or
:Mifrriifr~ jEdll be 'afraid to'go farther on pilgrimage: alft'in
thisflage, both Miftrufl: and Timorous w/re bUrnt through
~h~ tongue with a hOt iron,· for endeavouring 'to ihimlf#' Chrif':'
tian on his jqurney (t).
Then faid Mercy, This is mlich' like to the faying of
'the Beloved, P[aI. c:xx; 3,' 4... What '£hall 'be given
unto thee; or whatfhaJI'\be:'tlone -unto thee,' th~u fal,re
tongue? Sharp artbws' ofth~ 'Mighty, with (:~als ',of
. juniper."
Part!. P,4&.
So they
went 6n, im they came within fight "of -t+re
An emblem,
..,.
0fthoCe that lions, Now Mr. Great-heart was a ftrong man,' fo lire
goon,blavely was not afraid of a lion: but yet when 'they were come
when tbere
" ,
is no d~nger, Up to the place' wnere the lions were, the boys that went
butllmnk
.
be·h'mu,
.l'r
>.l
when
Wm_ be
elore, were
gI'd
a to cnnge
Jor'they were-a fra-lj.J
hIe. come.
of the lions; fo they fl:ept back, and'went behind·, At
'th'is, their guide fmiled, and [aid; 'How now, my boys,
do you'love to go before:when nQ danger doth approacp,
and love.to come behind fa foon as the lions app.ear r
- Now' as they went on, 'Mr. (heat-heart drew his
[word, with intent to make a 'way for the pi,lgrims 'In
fpite. ot the lions.' Then ~hete appeared' one that, it,feem,s.
had taken' upon him to back the ']jons: 'and he -{aid to'
the pilg-riins guide, What is the c:,!ufe of your coming
C.irn the
hither'? Now 'the name of tllat man was Grim, 1ildOdygiant;.nd of
his backing
the'Jions.

,or

0 beware" beware, left i~ ;tny
! The
Lord notes wliat you boldly fpeak for his w,ays and to his glory; and he. marks
yo"r words which in any wife have a cqntrary tendency. 'The tongue is an
unruly evil. "If ,any man offend not in word (in fpeaking contrary to the
troth as it,is in Jefus) the fame is a perfea maJll," James Hi. ~.

'(t·) Chriftians,_ take heed '!o

}'o~r'tongueg.

~ife You..,make an evil repmt of the good land, through fea{ or miftruft

I

I

~,j
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tile race of the gian ts (u).
Gre(Jt-b~tirt". Th~n {aid the pilgrims guide, The[e women and children are ,going on pilgrimage ;' and this is
the way they muft go, and go it they {hall, in [pite of
thee and the-lions.
Grim. This is not their ,:,ay, neither {hall they go
,th'erein. [am come forth to withftand them, and to
that end wiJl back the lions.
Now, to fay- the truth', by reafan of the fiercenefs of
the lions, and of the grim carriage of him that did, back
them, this way had of late lain, much unoccupied, and
was almof'c all grown over with grafs.
Chrijl. Then faid 't;hrijliana, Though the highways
have been unoccupied heretofore, and though the travellers have' been made in times paft to walk through
by-paths,' it muft not be fo now I
rifen, "Now 1
am rifen a mother in Ifrael," Judges v. 6, 7.
, Grim. Then he fwor~ by tbe lions, but idhould; and
therefore bid them t~rn afide,: for they {houl4 not have .
paffage there.
Great-heart. But their guide Illade firft bis approach A ~gJ-it ~e.
' an d .I al'd 10
r Ileavyat h"Im WIt h h'lS fwor d, t hatand
tWlxtGreatGflm
unto Grim,
h.e forced him to retreat.·
• heart.
Grim. Then faid he that attempted to back the lions 1
'Will you fiay me upon my own grouna ? •

am

t'

(u) Who is th'is giant Gri~, who backs ,the lions, and,terrifies the heatt~
of pilgrims with a fenCe of danger in the right way to tne kingdom? It is an

evil beart of unbelief. This, Gre.t-neart -will -fight with, _and con,per.
how does unbelief mllj.tiply dangers, and magnify dj~culties : call up fear_9,
-and dejdl: bur heart. L Unbeliif makes everi' danger wear a ~rim aiid terrible
afpdl:J The only ,veapon to flay rhis enemy, is the fword of the Spirit; ,;hi~h
is rhe word of God, Eph" vi; 17. 0 piJj\:rim, when 'dangers befet yuu, and'
fears arife in yo"u,' hear what.the Lord fpeaks to you.; and,in the bolief of 11i9
>truth, quit yourfelf manfully; -fig-ht'~he good -fight <Jf faith_; .eve. remen,beri'ng, that you are more than conqueror througn Ch"ill: wh~. hath loved' p~•.
F..ith \Vi!! exalt the love and pQw,er.af Chriir, above the fear of el'",v enerr.;.
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GrMt, heart. It is the king's highway. that we are fti~
and in this way it is that thou haft placed the'!ions; but
there women, and thefe' children, though weak, (hal(
hold on their way in (pite of thy li~ns. And with 'that
he gave Rim again a ~o:vnright blow,. and brought him
upon his knees. \iVith this blow he alia broke his helrrret, and with the next cut off an arm. Then did the
giant roar fa hiJeoully, that, his voice frig,hted the ~o
The victory. men, and yet they were glad ~o fce him lie fpra~ling upon
the 'groUl,ld. Now the liQns .were chained, and fa of
themfelves could do nothing (w). \i'lherefore, when old
Grim, that intended to back them, was dead, Mr. Greatheart {aid to the pilgrims, Come now, and foLew c ..,
and no hurdhall happen to you from -th,e lions. They
'fhey pafs
therefore went on, but the wom:J1 trembled as they pafs'd
by the lions.
by them; the boys. alfo lookc;d as·jf they would die, 'but
they all got by with'l!t furthe~ hurt.
They come
Now, when they were within light of the Porte1"s
to the PorLodg,e,
they. (oon came up unto it; but they made the
ter's Lodge.
more hafie after this to go thithc;r, becaufe it is dangerous travelling there'in the night. So when they were
·.come to the Gate, the guide knqcked, and the Porter
cry'd, 717bo is there? But as foon as the guide had faid,
It is I, he knew his voice, and came down (for the guide
had oft before that come, thither as a Conduflor of Pil'grims) ; when he ~as come down, he opened the Gate,
and feeing the gu,de !hnding juft before it (for he faw
not the women, for they were behind him j; he faid unto
(~v) How often, after we have fought with the courage of jait';' and the
- refo!utio,r.of hope, and have overCome a g";nz enemy, have we feen the fierceft
of our enemits chained by the power 01 God, fa as not to have the leaft
power to hurt us? 0 pilgrim I it is fweet to reflect, that every lion.like foe
is under the controu! of thy God., ...,d cannot come one link of their chain
nearer to 'thee, than thy Lord will permit.- Th~refo.re, when fears a?d terrors befet thee, think of thy Lord's iove to thee, his power engaged to preferve thee, and his promifes to comfort thee. For H the Lord.is nigh unto
cxlv. 18.
all them wh!! call upon him,"

pr.
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h~m.~.~·n(}w,.Mr.Grf4t:-~t~rt, what is 7°ur bufinef$
here,. fo late at 'night? I ·have brought, ·f'lId .)le, fO,me
'pilgrim's' hither, when~~ by. ~r Lor~'s cOffi!llandmel)t, .
. ttley.·jhllfi lodge:' t had be~.J1 here fome tim~ ago, .had I.

nP{ ~een opppf~c;I

" 1(01)8. 'But

'by the

glan~ ~hat "cl.id ufe.<tq back the

~J Jlf-:ter. ~ l011g aHd·.tedious com~~ with him, .

, h~w~' c.ut hirp off;. an..d hav~ brought the pilgrims hither
in fafety (~). .
.
pqrter. 'Will you hot go:i0, a1)d,R:ay till morning 1
.Great-heart. NQ.. I.wjU r~t!Jn, to ~r Lord to-night; C:"eat
heart
attempt!' to
, . Chrijl.. Ob, Sir, ~.kno"."fOCJt how t9'be willing yotLl;o back.
fuo~lf leive lis in our, pilgriJnage2 you h~ve been. fo T~e pi.lf~i~hf~l and, [0 lovirtg to u;~ you have been fo henrty in ';f~~s~~
c9unf.f:lliRg of.u-s,. that Ilh~U neye.r forget your favour. c~mp.ny
;_.
"
lhll.
towards u s . .
.
Then' .[aid Mercy,
i:~i: we 'might Ilave thy"
. tompany.to our journey's ~~ !:IIQw ean'[uch poor wo:-.
roe~ ~s ,we; hold ~ut in a \yay 1'.0 full of d'o(lbles as thi~
way' is',with~ut a friend and defender?
7~me£.
J~id-<"Jame~, the. Xquii~fr of the boys,.
P'ray, 'S'ir, be per.[u.aded to go with ,us, and help us, beeaure we..a~e .fo: we;lk" and .the way fo dangerous as it
I
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.M.q;:cy:.

Then..
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,my
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1 am. at
Lord's cdmmand~e{lt.-: if he
n,lal1 .anol: me to be y'o~r ~uide"quitc ~hroug!J; I V,Vi-l1 \ViIi.,
i~gly ~~i.t upon', )IOU. But here you failed at fi-rft; fOF
.~e~ he bip me come thus far with you, then you .lhould

Gi·ei/t·heart.

•.

~.

.

;..

.I:

' .

'(xl Mow mindful is our Lord of us I How gracious is he td us! ·Wh2t'
bldfed prollfioll' ~oth he make for liS! If Pilgrims are a'ttacked by gi~nt
G,.\-im, ~nd t!,rrified [Nith ~he fight,of Jibmi tluoy may be fure, that iti. oRit
." ,prelu4e to ,fort}e fwegt e,ojoymel)t of ,tqeir Lord's love, and, that.they are ne.r
td [o1tie'Cweet afyh.m, 'fome [an8.mi'y ,of relt, peace, and comfort. Somo;
llitter generally 'precedeS the [we et, anil make. th~ f\Veet fiiJI fweerer.
(J) 0 it is h.n-d work to part "'itb. O:r::it-heart r How many bletling. do
'!'t lofe; far want of a/king! Grtat-heart is at the comrn,;nd of Qur Lord:
Cl> for..milre p<>wer t<> cry inee1i'ntly, ta.the I..ord, for the-prefence of Creat•.
1l.e,art, l~t we may go oil mote chtafftdlYI and more ~yfully in the ways or

1be LPril

'

,

have
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have begged me of him to have 'gone ql;lite thOrough-with
you, and he would have granted your requefl:. !:loweveF, '
at prefent I muft withdraw; and [0, good Chrijliana, '
il1ercy, and my brave children, Adieu.
- Then ·the, Porter, Mr. }Vatchful, aiked Chrijiiancr of
her country, and of her ~kindred : and fue [ai.d, I coml!
fr-om the City of~peftrtl8ion; I am a' widow w;inan, and.
my bujband is ,lead, his name was Chriftian the. pt7grim. '
How! -[aid the Porter, was he your hufband ? Yes, [aid
fue, and,thefe are his children; and this (point"ng to
Mercy) is 9ne of my town's, women. Then the Porter
-. rang h,is ~@,ll, as at fuch 'times, he is wont, ,and, there
came to' the door one of' the diri.rc!s, whore' mime was
Humble-mintl.· arid -to her' the Porter [aid, Go tell it
within, thilt Chrijlidna" the wife of Chriflian, and, :!ler
children, are come h.ither on pilgrimage. She went in,
'Joy a:f;thevth?reforc,. and told it. B~t Oh, what w'ha't n'oife fornews of the
•
' r '
."
h
pilgrims
g.ladnefs- was thel'e, when he damlel dId but :drop t' at
coming.
out of ber mouth!
- ,
, So they came with hafte to the Porter, for, Ch'rijliana
flood ftill a~ the ,door. Then fame of the man gr;ive'
·faid unto her, Come in, Chriftiana, come in; thou wife of
that good man; come in, tpOIl blejfed woman, ~omeJn; with
all that ,are with thee. So fue went in, and they followed
her that were ·her children and her companions: "Now
when they w~re gone' in, they were had into a very ~arge'
room, where they. were bidden to fit down: fa they fat
down, and t~e chjef of the houfe was, called,·to. fee and
Chriftians w~Jco'rPe: 'the g~efls. Then they came in, an~ underJove is kindled at the !landing who they were, di'cl falute each other with a
light of one kiCs, 'and Caid, Welcome, ye\;effels of the grace of Gop ;,
another.
~elcdtrie to us 'y;ur f~ith(4-1 fl-iends (x).
.
,~
(z) Her~ is a bleifed. mark of Ileing, veffels of the grace of God, when we
deli.ht';n the fight of, falut~ and \vekome uthers in' the way to Zion, and
lllut:~lIy hav!, our hearts and affeC\ions..drawn out to each other in 1ove. ' 0.
how fw.eet.is the fcUowlhip of pilgrims below! what muft it be above!
Infinitely beyond conception. Lord, fire our fouls with the thought <If,oever'
b~iPilwith thee, and e,ach other in thy I>ingdom I

. ,65 ]
Now, becaufe it was fomewhat late; and hecaufe the'
pilgrims were weary with their journey, and alfo made:
faint with the fight 'of the fight, an'd oftlre terrible lions, . _
therefore they defired,_ as foon as might be, to prepare to
go to ~e!t, Exod. xii. 31. Nay, faid thore of t~e family,:
refrefh yourfelves with a morfel of meat; for they had
prepared for them a Lamb, with the 'aceufl~med fauee
belonging thereto, John i. 29 (a). For the POl~er had
heard before of their coming, and had told it to them
within. So when they had fupped,' amI ended their
prayer with.a pfalm, they defired they might go to reft
But let us, raid Chrifliana, if we may b'e fo 'bold as to'
chure,~ be in that ch'amber that was my huiband's, .when FartI:p, 57.
he was here; fo they h'ad them up thither, ~nd they all
lay in a room. When'they were at refl, Chrijliana and_
Mercy entered into difcourfe abolit things tkat"were convenient.
"
Chrifl. 'Little' cid
think' once, when my haiband ~~\~Jo~~,il
went on pilgrimage, that I !hould ever have fo1Iowe-d' p:Jgrims.

r

him.
.,
Mmy. And you as little thought of lying in his bed, ,
and in his chamber to reft, as you' do now (b).
'
ChriJl. And kuch ,lefs' did I ever think of feeing his
face with ·comfort, and, of wotfhipping the Lord the
King with him; and yet now I believe I ihall,'
Mercy. Hark! Don't you hear a !1?ife? (~) The Lam}; is the food of pilgrims, and, the-end' oi'thejr cal1verfatian.
Re.der, can you feed upon Chrift by faith? Is the Lamb the nourilhment of
thy foul, and the portiol> of thy heart? Canft thou fay,' fr«In fweet a!ld
blelfed experience, his fielh is meat'indeed, and his blood is dti~ldndeed' ,;
it,thy delight to think of him, hear of -him, fpeak of'hjm" abide,in him,'
and live OpOI) him? 0 blefs him, and praife him far this diftinguiil!illg mej-"
cy, this (piritoal appetite.
is peculiar to' his beloved ones or.~;.'
,
(b) Pray, mind the above (weet note, "Chrift's bofam is for all piJgrims,".
It is there the'w~:iry find reft, and the burdened foul eaf<. 0 'ior more re~
dinings of foul upon the precious bofom of oar dear Lord! We can be truly'
bappy np-where e1fe.
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CIJrijl.
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Chrj};. YeS', it is, as I helieve, a Mite of mtlli-c, fOr

JOy that woe are here.

r•
Mel·cy.- WGFlJ-erful muftI: in the houfc:, .mufic in the:
heart, and mufic "aliO in heaven, for joy that we ar~
here Ge).
. •...•
Thus they ,tllked a "'hi'le, and then betook them".felves, to fieep. SQ in' the morning; when they were:::

Mulic.

Mercy did
laugh in her

leep.

awaked, Chrijiiana [aid ta'Mere}:
",
Chrij]. What was the matter, that you. did laugh in.
your ileep to-night? I fuppo[e' yo~ was in a dream. . ' .
, Mercy. So I was, and a fweet dreilm 1't
but are-

wa's;

Cure. I l a u g h e d ? '
Chrfjl. :Yes; you'lau'ghed }teaitily ; but pri~ee,jverey.
tell me thy dre.ani;
'l
:
MCrfY:' I was a dreaming that I [at all alon.e in- a. f<?,:,:
H.tary· n.lac~s -and· ~'asbenioaning the. hardne[s .of my.
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..rerey·s

lr-eam. '

:.

heart.

{h.t her

'eam

)'0.5.

'

.

"

,'!'

Now.1 aad nof {at there long', ~ut 'methought many
were gathered about me, to fee' me, at,:ld to )leaf what il:' .
was that I {aid•. So 'they he,,~kened, and I went, ~n h~~,
moanin.g the'liafdhe[~' of tilt heart. At' this feme of
them laughed at me, fome called me fool, and Come bc-'gan to _thru'ft me about. '. Vvith thilt, ll1ethoughii I
looked .uP, and faw on~ comil1g with wings tOWards'
me; So 'he came direaIy to me, 'and, faid, Mffey; what~
aileth thee ?Now wben he heard me ffiaka-rny ~Qm..:
plaint,' he' [aid, Peace be to thee: he alfo wiped miue
eyes with his' handkerchief, alid c1a'd me' in £lIver' and
gold, Ezek. Xlii" 8, 9, :10, I I.· fie pUt a c;h!in up:en~,
my neck•. :md ear:'rrngs- in, mine ears, and a. beaut~ftil
crown upon. my'head. Then he· took· .me by- tbe h-and;
and- (ai~, Me'}"(], c9~e aftiSr me. "So
went up, and. I:

ne

,

.. _,'
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v.:e

came at a Golden- Gate•. Thfu he
knocked: and when they witphL\1a~ Qpc:ne~, the man
Went in, .md J followed him up to a throne. upon which;
ene- fat--; 'aNd Hoe- ·faid~ffi· JIle~' WelG~e'jI tlituglrter. The
place looked brig.ht and twinkling, like th~,fiars)· ,or ~
~heF: li~e - t.~tl !!fD;" and I tl1o~ght tha~ I faw y<:ur huf~nd th'ere-; f~ 1 awok~ hem !U}! ch:,eam.:' B.ut ,did I
t0110wed till

lP\l~h (4-?
_. ' _ ! ,
Chrijl:. 'L:n'tgli! ny;,. ~~d:. w.e,ll-;Y~,IPight,. t9 fee 'Y,Gu.r-

fo

{elf well. For you mli& give.ID!} ~Jtiave: t:o- tell, y(i}u)
~at it was a~go,pd ~Weam; and' ~h@.( a'S yotl Aa~e.,~~un,

~ ~nd: the fi~fi ~a;rt,- tru~, fe yea \¥ill)ipd ~I)e fec()~d ~J:
jail. U God (peaks ollce, yea t~ice, yet man pel'€elveth '
it not;. in a dream~ in, a vi(ion 9f file night, .w}oe-n' d'~ep
t fieep falleth upon ~e~; in ilUfP,bi:fif!g upon' tb~ bl!d;'i
j'<lb·xXxiii.'14) I.s.'~ 'We need n~t, When a-bed) t6'lie
~wake fa t<dk wi!=h God; he cat\. vifit uuvbiltl we'ffle,ep~
and caufe us then to hear his voice', Our heart of~~tinfe~
wakes 'Wbeh'wC"ileep; and God ell" fpeak~to,tbat'd~i~her
try words, by proverbs, byfign~ and fimilitl~a~s, as w4l
~ if one was awall:i (e"
'
, ~,
~ ';.l

it

I~

obfe~ve'thisdream: if'is-armo/l prcc,iolls onc)nqced. J~e find
ill the broaa day, of. fweet experien<e';'for then it i,s Y'e ~et tKe moll:
blelled vilits from oJfr dear 1,ord, when /{e get by ourfdves, 'and bemoan t~e
cleadoefs of our footlicarti. '1rue, we may be Iaugh.~ at, eaHeff "fuolsj an'd'
defpifelf by the profane aIlll'felf:righte'olls, whQ. do pot.fe~l th~ ,haro{lt[s ef ' "
their hearts, nor ~em6~n tbemfelve. for it; yet: the J.~v~.g, ~?'?2,afi!0I)a.t'i'
tender-hearted Savlor, IS ever, ne~r tp us, he, feels for us, fympathlzes wIth
us, wiH m1rllifeft hilllfelf' to ul, 'and ievive 'Us whir tbe fenfe of p-e•..." the
joy of hope, and the comforts of ,love; and ,alfure us, that wher~ he is, there
,fedh-al1,foon bS) whft. pain- cif aeatt, ah<J {lirro'y,of foul, ih31f '<eil!' J?1o.rc
for ever. Therefore, fo far from \hinkin~ yourfelf~not to be a pilgrim, bec2ufe yOI: feel hardnefs of heart, and bemoan it, be alfurcd, that it is a molt
bl</kd frgw, ~at'Ch"/l;. hea;~
~e ,is:fet.;,pe~}'{lu.
'
(~) 0 how blelf.d are they who arc~ watching and waitjllg rontinua'lly, {o
hearth" fmail, aill 'V'Oice of,the Spirit, fpeakipg'Teft.and- peace" to'theid'ouls
i y the blood of the 1.anlb! o'ho\v,co-ndeCce'nciiri is ou~ Lore\, thus to-vilit
us, anj convcrfc with us ill the' way ,to hil kingdom!

{d) Pray

f tni~

0;

g,

Mercy.

..

r
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Mercy. Well, I' am' glad of my dream, for'l hope-,,ere long; to fee it fulfilled, to the making me laugh
again.
Chrffl. I think it is now- high 'time to rife, ~ toknow
what we muft do:
' ') .! Y;'
' •
Mmy. ,Pray, 'if they invite us to ftay a ~ile: let U3
wilIi-ngly accept of the proffer. I ':am the, willinger to
liay a whi~e here, to
better acquainted with ·thefe'
maidS; 'methinks' Prudenie, Piety, and Charity, have 'very
comely and fober countenances. , Chrifl. We filall fee what they will do. So when'they
were up and ready, they ca~e down, and they afked one
another of their reft, and if it was comfortable or not.
Merey. Very good, {aid Mercy;' it was ~ne of the befl:
night's lodgings that -ever I hati'ill my life.
They nay
Then faid Prudence and Piety, if you will be' perfuaded
!ome time.
to fray here a while, you [hall have what the .houfewill
MePey gl~cl

l>ecaufe of
kr dtc:am.

grow

afro •
Char. Ay, and that with a very good will, faid ChaSo they'confented, and {laid there 'about a month
or above, and became very profitable one to, another. "
And becaufc Prudence ~o,uld fee how' Chrijiiana.had
brough't u'p her children, {he afked· I eave' of. her tocatechifethem: fo!he gave her free confent. Then file began with the youngeft, whofe name was 1ame;.
Prudence. And the faid, Come, James, canil: thou tell '
me who made thee?
James. God the Father" God the Son, and God' the:
Holy Ghoft.
"
Prud. Good boy. And c!1nft thou tell me who raved
thee r
7ames. God t.he Father~ God' the Spn, and· God th~
Holy Ghoft.
Prud. Good-boy ftill. But how cloth God'the Father
rave ~hee ?
.
James. By his grate;

rity.
Prudence
defire~ to ca·
te~hife

CIJriftiana's
children.
James catechiCed.

J

J>rud. '

,

'Prud. How doth God the Son favethee ?
James. By his illumi~ation, by his' ~etlo'1Jatio1t, and by
his prcfervation (f).
.
' .
'Then (aid Prudence to Ckrijliana, You are to be comme!'1de~, [br:thus bringing up your, chil~ren.

I fuppore

I need not'a,fk the-'refi thefe.'quefiions,fince: the youngefl:

'

.

..

---:

of them can anfwer them fo well. I will therefore now
apply myfelf to the ne;t youngeft.
Prud, Then fhe (aid, Come Jofepb (for his name was lhf~~~ eate~
Jofeph) will you let m.e catechife you!
Jofepb. With all my heart.
Prud. What is 11?an ?
~·JofePh. 'A reafonable creature, made fo by God, as my
. brother faid.
Prud. What is fuppofed by thi,s word Javed?
. : JoJePb .. That man, by fin, has brought 'himfelf into
a'ftate of captivity and mifery.
Prud. What isfuppofed by his being rave by the'
TriI)ity.? '..
.
1ofeph. That fin is fogreat and mighty a tyrant, that
none ca!1 pull us. out of its c1utche~, .but God; and that
God is'fo good and loving to man, as to pull him in.deed out" of this miferable fiate.
Prud. What is God's defign in faving ]iloor man?
1ofeph•. ,The gIerifying of hIS mllpe, of his grace, and
jufiice, &c. and the everlafting' happiriefs of his crea~.~
ture.
Prud. Who are they that mufi be faved ?
Jofeph. Thof~ that accept of his falviltion.
(f) I cannot 'prevail. on myfelf to I~t this part.pafs by, without making an'
ebeerv.ation. Mr. ~uny~n. exprelfes. himfelf very clear, and found in ~he
faith; but here it is not fo: for, what is here afcribed to the Son, is rather
the work o,f the ISpirit; and indeed, the work. of falvation., effect~d· by the
Son-of 'God~ is intirely left out. I am therefore inclined to think, lhat here 1
is a chafm, t:,ough not perhaps in the author's original work, but by its paff-'
ing through later editions. It really feems ~efea:ive here, in the ex!,lallation of
. !4vati9JlJ by the diftina offices of the Holy Trinity.

l'rud.

,

. \ r[ i9 . ]]

tJl'ud. Good~ bOYjl,:1oJeph, t :.thy:. motk~l" ¥th: ~~l>
tlJt~ we.,tJ, .a,od t~9~ ~ ~eJr~e~',~.q: ~~t, thct ~~;,(a1d
unto thee.
.
"
-' .. ,'

~'.f.8~1!f~ P i # ~ fdmue-~ ~~9 ~as, t?e'ei~!Von

I

~:c~~f:~~~
•

•

ol(t ~ ~ -

.

:'f?rlfi!. )C~l'l1e; 'S4

"1

J '. '

,',.;.

," . •

,

I,. aLC y.ou' .vritl:in8, *at:!,f¥u~d
.
.r'hifj·
~
'.,
c:as~ ~~y~~u#.; ... _ . . \.~~~~ J ' j \ ' ' , ' \

..

, Samuel. 'Yes~ for(oot~~ if, yC!J elea~.
,. PiUJ.., UThaf
Js-}le'iY'::Q
i ' ...f·...·
' '. ~,-,'
,
tr :tt~ ~
c: _
\. ""J . .l .... _.... ,
Sam.. A place ape~ ~a.t~ QlO~ .b~ff~i beca(1fe God
..

•

of

_

.......

J ,

dwelleth there.
'.
Prud. Whit is hell? . ... ~

('

' .'- .
':. • I . : '

-$f~ ,~ t¥<;!! a~~. fril~e, "!~It \j~f~~:~:.~~~~~;
t1 w~lling-pl~i:e' of fifl, the devil and death.

.

,

Prud.

~h)j wo~lq.4't~~U ~O: 00 b~v:e~ ~,

. ~~: ~~~~ ! mat.: 1i ~}~o.d"

"

~,~ is th'e

• .~
.; .' .;' '.,.- .

.:ui~: ~~v~.~im ~j't~~t

'w,ea,riners; that: 1 may (e~,Chfi·~,-:.~~d ~s:W:e .9it:i'f~~If- ..

l~r~f f. t:Fa~ 1 ~ay ~~ve trh;~rf~l?~s.Rf!.~~ ,Holy ~i':

nt I n .
at I can by nO means here enJOY. ' ... _
,~§;!~q:. ~ v,er¥. ~OQ?' hoy., apd. -,one, th~t 'q,as )~~~~d

'~;~~~~i. :iq~~"~~~>dP!e~~.
~e~f;lf :i~ "th~ flPF~.:~~et4~~~~~
was }l,atthe1iJ '; and flie f~d 1ct. hitp).' ~9.~~; ,M1!fP~)
thall ~ i;1!Cq ~a.tes:liife j}'plJ ?
'1 !f!qt!. Wj~~ ~,V;ry gqoLd.wN·
u

',-:. ' :

0:;

.'

: : : ..

:,' ,.: .. : ,', .

<

'

,.f~~d::J ~i't~~n, .~Ltb~~~:~~(~~r L~~.Y ~~Jpg !fiat:

'had a peing anteceden~ toor before God ?
~ ,
Matt. No~ {oc,G{)(Us.eter,n~ s; pOI';~fJti:~~Py·t~tri$,~
c:xcepting h1~'(el~ ,.th~t. ~~~ a ~bei?-g '!_~.t¥ .\t~.b~~inni4lg
of the fi.eft day: " Por in fix days the Lord made hea~~ v~n ~md e.u:tl(, ~ th~ -feat 'and 'a~l t~at- iJl' them is."~ .. .
, ~tlUd/ Wlrat do '~lt lA'!rt~ of the>l1!ble •.' ", ',.
: ,A.{at~. Tt is the h~ly ':w~r~ of G~~.(' '~;~,,~
.
t
,
. Prt4... ~ls '~ere nQdling wlltten there~but~what)'Qw,'

llndellfia.t1d;?'

" .Matt~·.y"e~,
."
t'

~

.. ' - "

a' gr~l\t

,, '

" .', ;

deal..
• _'

t

.,. I.

i ,'"
..,1 . . . . . : . • • "

:

,~,D~;'p'-g,
.• '
';.1:.
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Frud. What do you do" when you fi:1eet with plac_cs
1;herein1'tliat yoU'do"nof Jntlerftand f ,'~ .'~ .Mati.. I think God is wirer than 1. I 'prav ako' that
'he' wi~l1 'pl(l:ir~ l\ef me khO~';il tI1-erein tha·t lie know~
:williijitf~t_hiY'iobd,(j':"" , " ' "'...... " " '_',' .

.'.., 0:'

"to

as

PruC!.iHow' believe rou~

t

t9uching"fhe refurrea~on.

,of the dead-?j
•
,.' ,
. Mllit.' l' 15~iieve they fu~li rife, the (aihe ~hat was bu:.:
'fid:!1 ~the:Tame i'n 'nature, tliougn not in, cl>tr'Uptiorf.
Aiid"I"Beli~ve-tliis tfp'oti;a.. tfdcible a~,~ou*:~' Fi;'il; -:sJtaufe God hath promifed it, .Set;otidiy, "Ee~atire' h~' is
'able-fip&ffonn it Ujy:' , : '"; ..., "
" ",
,
I

'"

;' , i'~ejNaitPPrufl'ence' to the,1.?ojS,Y9u m:tfl: ftill"iea.r- 'PiuOden~ejs
,
J
nJ
'\
'
,
cbnduf,pli
ken tb your moH1er, for'me can teacli' you" more, You upon'th'e'ta-~ futift:a:1M-diligently give ~ar to what good talk' you :(hall techifing of
•
'
C'
"
1
the boys.
, heat' ffom' ~th'ets; for YQ~t 'fakes do tneY' fp~ak good
things. O!:1ferve alfg, and' that With careful~eri; wh'at

tn~:lihvbis~ aR~ tIi~

eartH

od'teacn you ;'but efpec'iaJly

be mulch 'id the m'ed1tatidri

or

that lf60K that was'the
, cacire" of your fatherlseecorh}nga )ilg~im.' I,' fOf my
,part', -my clmdt~h .. will te~ch' you what) t~n whilryou
are here; 'an'et'thali be'gla-d if'.You
that tend to godly edifying; ,

win .If!{ me;:

Now;b~' thit tl'iefe"I)i-IgrijIlS nal

. '"

qudhon~
. '.'

been jit. tI\i~ Rlac~:i

Mercy has It

had a Vifite-ttl1at ,preten~ed tom~, g60g w.ill fweetheart"
unto het,' anti 'liis itam~)\Ja~
Brijk; ~ ma,ri' of t~fue, ','
breeding, and f that pretended to, rel.igiqn-•. ~~t'a man
that ftlJ'Ck'yery clare to the world. S0._he cameopce.. ot
tw,ice/ot
morei to Mercy, 'and offered -l,ov~ unto 'her.
,

w~ek~

Men}.

,

,

rvrr.

,

;.I;,::;

'

, (g) Thouglr this is anfwered'wi'thVihe -fimplici{t of ~ child';'

yeU: is, and

,t,~envil.l.be.-the.languageof,everyfat-her:-in Chrilf, 'llippy tliolOwllofl fpi~
iits are caft intq this humble; evan'gelical mould! 0 that this fpirit may ac':
tOJ1lpariy u,s in: all our tefearches, 'iri' ~Il oUt \vays; and thr""gh:'al1~'otit'day';
, ,(h)'Hete is the foundation of faith, and the,ttiuniph of'hope, God's,faj,th.:
, 'f~lnefs to his ptomife, and 1i,' power-to petfotm.' H:,ving.thefe to look to;
what/hould ftagger o,ur faith, 0J deject our' hope? ,We maY,.vi ought
,flrllk at 'air catriai' 6:bj~Gllo'ris, ~nd trample Upo.n all corrupt reaf&nlogs'" 'I;;

ta

L

Now"
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.
Now lvfercy was of a fair c~unt5nan'ce, and ther~f9re.the
.more alluring.
,
' .,. ,-'
Mercy'.
Her mind ~lro,was, To be always bufying,of· ,?erfel,f
temper.
in doing; for when {he h~d"notbing to. do.r'or he'rfelf; {h,e
would \:le milking of hofe an~ garments .reir flth~r.~" _~md
w~uld befl:G\~' them upo~ thofe that had need,•. ~.t:!d..M~.
})rift nQt knowi-ng where, er how {he difpol!:d.'f!f ~hat
"~e milde, teemed to b~ greatly taken, for that he found
'h~t never idle., I will w~rran~ ~er" a goo,d .•h9uie~~fe,
quoth.he t.a,himfe-lf.
.
-'
Mercy en·
" Mercy'theri revealed the' 'bll'ft~fs t~ the ~aideIls that
~~~~:,~~~~e ~ereof t,he haufe, aJldenquir~d of th~m c:~n<;~rning
~c~ni~g Mr. 'him, far t~ey did know him better than fhe. So ,they
Elll]"
;, young man, an'cl o~e
ta Id .h'er, ,t h at h e w:as a' very,b UIY
~:

that pret~n~ed to religian; bl,lt was, as they "feared,.a
, {hanger to "the power, of that which is good. ;
Nay, then, .faid M!(J, I will look no more on him;
for I purpofe never to have a clog' to my foul (i).
. Prudence then replied, I that t,here needed ~o gr~t
, matter of diCcour;gement to be given to him; for conti~ nuing fa ~,s {he had begun to do for the poor, ,would
'- quicldy cooI'his courage.
So t1J~ next time ,he, comes, ,he finds her at her old
- work, maki~gofthingsfor the poor. Then faid h~, What
Talk be.
always 'at it? yes, (aid fhe, either far myfeIf or for others.
t~l~t Mercy And what caIift thou earn day? quath be. I do thefe
a,id Mr.
Brilk.
things, faid {he, " that I may be rich in gaod works, laying
"a good foundation againft the ti~e to come, that I may lay
'-hold of eternal life," x:Tim. vi. i7; 18:· i9. < Why,
p.r'ythee" what, d()tl: thou do with them -? [aid he. Clo;ith
the naked, faidfhe. With that his -C0untenance fell.

a

(i) Moll blelI'cd refolution! Ah, pilg;ims, jf ye wer'- more wary, lell,' by
y.our choice and conduCt; ye brought 'clogs to your fouls,' how many \roubJ~
would ~ efeape, ~na, how much more happy would ye be, in your pilg;ri•
.ma~e ! It is for want of this wifdom and conduCt, that mallY bring evil upo!,
.
.
themfdveE.

Se

,

:

(
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So he forebore to come at her again. And' when' he was H~ fo.fakes
aiked the n;afon why, he f,:id, That Mercy was a pretty :~~;" anti
'aft, hut troubled with ill conditions (k).
,
When he had left her, Prudence faid, Did- I not tell Mercyinthe
.,'
.
' p r a c h e e of
thee, that Mr. Brifk wou'ld fodn forfake thee? yea, he Mercy'rewill raife up
an 'ill report
of thee: for,~otwithfiandlng
.iM,ected, ~htlh'le
•
."
.
ercYID e
his pretence to religion, and his feeming love to ]vIercy, -tJame O!/
yet Mercy ~nd he are of te,mpers fo different, that I be- ii:~ 19
lieve they will' never come together.
-Mercy.: I might ,have had hu!bands before now, tho'
I {poke not of it to any; but they were f~ch as did not
like my ~condi.tions, though never did ,any of them find
fault with my perfon. So they and Icoul9 notagI:ee.
, Prud. Mercy in our days. is ,little fet by, any further
than as to its naine: the practice, which is fet, fQrth by
the conditions, there are btlt few that can abide.
'
Mercy. Well, faid Me;'~y, if nobody will have me, I Mercy's re,
•
folution,.
will di~ amaid, or my conditions 1hall be' to me as ~
hu!band. For I cannot change my 'nature ; and to have
one ,that lies croes to me in this, that I p'urpofe n~ver to '
admit ~f as long as I live. I had a lifier named Boun- How Merfifter
tiful, married to one of thefe churls: but Qe 'and fhe cy's
was rerved
fhe could never agree; but, becaufe my'lifier was re- by her hufband.
folved to do as 'fhe had begun, that is,' to {hew kindnefs
to the poor, therefore her hu!bana firll: cried her down
at the eroes, and then turned her out of his doo;s.'
Prud. And yet he was,a profe{for, I warra~t you?
.
Mercy. Yes; fuch
one as he was, a'nd' of fuch'
the world is now full: bu'f t' am fOf none of them all (I).
Now
i

a

as·

(k) Wow eamyare the beil: of ch~raelers traduced, and falfe {onft,ruel'nn.
put upon the beft of actions? Reader, is this your lot alfo ? ,Mind your duty.
took to your:Lord'. Perf~vere i'n his works and ways ; ~na'leave your character with him, to whom y<>u can truft 'joyr foul. For if God be for us; who
lball be againft us? Who lbal1lianri us, if we be followers of that whieh ;s
good?
"
(I), Though ,we are to beware of ~ cenforiou~ fpiri! in regard to profelTo,",
,yet when tney give fad evidence by their walk, that they arll n~t what-rhey ,
L :Z'
prof&f.
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Matthe~'

: rNow: Matthew, theeldeft fon or ChrfjliiJ1ia, fell fiek, and
Drs ficknefs waS fore upon hi~, for he was m'uch-pairred
in his bowels, fa that he wa~ with it, at times, pufled as
~t:were both eI}ds'together (m). There'dwelt alfo not
far ham, thence, one-Mr. S~ill,. an ancient an<!. welJ,3RProved phyfician. So Cbtijliana defired it, and they
fent for hi~, ' a~ he came: when he was, entered die'
J09m, and 'had ~-little obCerved the boy, he, cCl'I1c1uded
S;ripes Qf
that he was fick of the gripes~ , Then he faid' t~ his mo,.
~qnfcience..
h
"
D iet;' ~
t Cr, Wha~ diet has M71tthew of la:te fed npOld
faid Chrfjli'ana; nothing but what is wholefome. TheThe phyG- phyfician anfwered, This boy has been tampering- with,
cian's judg~.'
fomething that lies in his maw undigefted, and th~~ will
memt.
pOt away without means~ Am:!' l tell you he ~uft be
purged,. or elfe' he will dre. ,
_
,S~mue1 puts
Spm. Then faid Samuel, Mother, ~hatwfl~~hat wh'icll
.f~'';:~~\l~[ '" lJ.ly' brother did lSat-her and e~t, fo' [oon as wC'.: were <;onie
the fruit his from the 'o-ate that is at the liead of this way? You know
brother did
'.
0
,
eat.
,that there was an orchard on the left-hand, on die other
,"
fide of the wall, and fame of the trees hung over the
wall, and my b;other did plutk a,nd-did eat (n).
'Chriftimia. Tru:e~ my chi'Jd~ faid Chrifiiana, he did..'
~ake thereof, and' did eat; nau'ghty, boy as h~ \yas, i c~i4.
him, ~nd yet he woulq eat thereof.
Skill. I know he had e~ten fomething that w,as not'
whol~rome food; and' that food; t() wit~ that fruit? is,
even the moft h~rtf1!I- of all. It is the fruit of BeelzebZ{b's
faljs

fick~

"

profer. to' be, 'h.umble, holy followers of the LA MB, we are by no means to·b~
"ecdved by them. For we have an unerring rule Iaid'down by our Lord, tq
judge of them t "ye fnall know them by their fruit,!" Matt. vii. 16. yea,
and we ,?ught to b« faithful to them too, by,reproYing then: in the fpirif of
humility and loye. 0 that more of this prevailed!'
.,
, (m) S'e~ the etreds .of fin. It will pinch and gripe'the' confeience, an<!'
mak~ th;heart of a gracious foul lick. .'
.',
. .
, (n) S.ee how ufeful pilgrims are to ea~h "ther, in faithfully, reminding of
their conduct. Though this fin was committed fome time pait, and neither.
Matthp.,n()r)lis
mother
thought
of it;
yet ,it .
mull:
to light, 'and
.
,«
..
{
,
.be brought
"

,~~~ni~d of!

.'

.

-

"

_,' ,

orchard.

.

.

,
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'~arV~l,th~t none'd&rwarn you' of

oreh~ra. T dd
many nave died,m, reaf (0).

~
an~

it i'

t

,.. ,
f;hriJl.. Tllen ri17rijiidno beg:frlto cry;
me faia-:,'
o naughty boy'! and -0 cardefs mother! what fhall I'd6
(ot my' fon !
'
. _ Skilt.
~ai d6

Come~ d'i> ~rtot be' too ~~tH~:der~a~d;, die Boy'
wbn again, but he mufti plIrg~ ,an"d yotn"rt.
~

.~-

ChriJi. Pray~' S'ir" try tne utrndll: 0( yotii' ikill wifli':
him '-'whatever it ColtS'.
, . , , ' ,~' .. ;
, :'slill.' !'itay, l' hope I fhalI be' teafbi11bf#; H~b~' x, '1 ~'i.i \
3', 4" So he made.l'lirh a purge, but ,it· as t60'.\yearcl
if was faid, it w~s made 6fthc blo6/of :r goat, the ~m(;S'
of a. h~ifer, and with fome of the juice of. hyrthp, tit.'
Wlien M~. Ski/hid' feen that that put~e Was"tdo' *r~ak.
h~ >~aqe him one to the' purpofe ; 'it*as fu~de
'Cai'lie Potion pre,et'Sdnguine Chri;!i (pj, Johti VI; 54:, {5, .s5, ,57' Mark' ~~:di.atin(
ix. 49. I{eb. ix. )4. [you know, phyfi~ian's give ffrange borro~. '
me'diclnes to theif paiienfs]; ani it 'W'a'S inaM irtt6 ,pi.lJs,
~itfi a,pr~~ife o'r tW6, and'· a proportibnlble' quantity of
faIt. No.w li'e.w,as to ta'ke the'm ,t1\r~e' at a time fldt'irlg;
in half a quarter of a' pint: of the, tea'A 6f tepen~anc'e.;
Wh~n this potion w'as' p).epar~d; and Drought to the boy, Thhe bOY
-" lot to to k e
1}e ~as, loth. to take it, though torq v.:ith the, gripes, a~ the phylie.
if he fuould be pun'cl in pieces. Come; come, faid" the
phyfician, you mull: take it. It goes againfr my fromath;

Ex

(~)' Here is' conviCHon fohM mother, in, not :Wili'rlfrig of fin, anll'chiding
for it. She takes it h01\le, falls under the fenfe of it, and is grieved for it.
A tender confcienee is a blell'ed fign of a gracious heart. Ye par~nts, who
know the love of phrift,.watch ov~r ypur childre.: fee to it, left ye fmart
for their fins, in not w~rning and teaching them, that the fear of the Lord is
to depart from all evil; yea, to ab'ftain from the very app~ar.nce of it.
'
(I') Mr. Buny_n's great modefly and humility are rruly admirable' tbouglt
he quote"s Latin, yet as he did not underl1'ah d' it, he tells' us, ""'rhe Latiri" I
Iiorrow," The Englifu is, 'Of th"e' flclh and of the blood of ChrilI: This
is the only potion for /in./i'clcfouls. 'Feedinl?; upon Ch,ifr's flifu and bldod by
faith, kt;eps us ftom /inning; and when /ick of /in, there, and nothing- but
thefe; can heal and reltore us. Vet there is in our' nature an' unaccountable
reluCtance to receive thefe, th'ro' the unbelief"which wor-ks in us. So Marthew found it.

{aid

.
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(aid the b!ly, I11Jup'have you, take ;~,.r~id -his ~other,
Zech. xii. 10. I thall vomit it up again, raid the bOya ,
Pray, Sir; faid Chl:ifiiana to Mr. Skill, how does it ta!!:e ?
Tne ~other It' has n~ ill tafl:e,Iaid the doctor; and wi,th that fue
taftes: It, and
., ~
~
~
~
perfuades
touched one of the pills with the tip of her'tongue. Oh,
ltim.
Matthew, faid !he" this Rotion is tweeter- than h'cney. .if
tnou love!!: thy mQ~her, jf thou loveft thy brothers~jt.
thou love!!: Mency,-if thou loveft'thy life,' take it. So'~
~ith much ~do,'- ~fte~ a thort pray'~r fo; tne ble'ffihg of
God .up.on ,it" he took it, and it' wro~g~t kindiy wi~'
him. It caufed him to purge~ to fieep, and 'reft quietly;
t

••

..

,....

'-'

'-'

'I

J.

"

it put him into a 'fipe heat

and breathing fweat, and 'rid'
him of his grip~s(q);
So i.n a little time he got up, and walked abo.ut with_a.
fi:aff,· and would go from room to room. an.d talk ~ith
Prudence, PietY4 and Charity, of his lliftemper, .ana h~w
he was healed."
".'
A word Cl
.
So
when
the
boy
was
healed,
C~~i}iana
alked. Mr.'
God iB t,he
hand of
Skzll, faying, Sir; what will content 'you for your pains
fa.itl!.
~nd 'care' to pie, and of my child '? And he' taid~' y ~u
muft pay the Majler of the College of Phyficians, JIeb. xiii:
I I, '12, 13, 14., IS', according to rules made in that cafe
arid provided.
Chriji. Hut, /Sir, raid fue, what is this pill good for
elfe?
'
. , '
'this pill an
Skill. It is an univerfal pill; it is good agaip'ft illrdif-'
~~;~:~ ,faCes that pilgrims are incident to; 'and when it is wtll
prepared, will keep good, time out of min<L.
(r) See the b1ell"ed effells of receiving Chrift, when under die fenfeo'ffin,
2nd diftrefs for ~n. 0 what a precious Saviour is Jefus! What efficacy is
there in his bldfed /lelb, and precious blood, to purge the confcience from
(\"ilt. Lord, what'a mercy is it, that though ....e fin, yet thou art abundant to
pardon, yea, multiplieft thy pardons; yea, and alfo giveft poo:; pained, bto- '
ken.htarted finoers to know and feel thy' pardoning love. 0 it Js. this fenfe
of Chrift's love and ~ardoning grace, which'heals, reftores,·'and makes our
hearts happy in Chrift, and joy-ful in God! ,Who that kno", themfelvcs, and
,their guilt and wretchcdr>efs, can reft without this:
.

ClJrifl·
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'r~ Chr.i;r.· Pray'~ Sir)~'!iake_me

';Jp

~wet~e'~o~e~ oftne~ ~

~f~: i~.~ c~~;?~ ~~~fe, ~ ~iIl riy~~.,~a~.; ~~lie~phyfi,c .. ,\
. -Sktll. Tliefe ptlfs are good to prevent dlfeafes, .a'S ~e.~i
as ~o cure, whe~ C?,n~~ is fick er):. yeja, J 9~r~ fay it~"and,

ftand to it, ',i:1iat i't"a'man wilrDu:)t'Ufe this p,hyfic' .~s he
lhoulcl, it will-make him live Jor'
John vi,. 5~:' But
~ glafs of
g~wI Chrijli!('!a,)h~u' muft give l'~h~t~ tills o~~< wpy, In
the toa,.. of .
but as I 'h,aveprefcribecl : for 'If' you do, they will 40 no repentallCCo
gO,od. ~o he.gavlLuQto Ch.i:ijiiq.I1Q ..phyfic_for herfeIE, and
'her 6oy's; a~d'for"Mercy; and bid Matthew t~ke he~d hoj'l
l1e..~at any.moLe:gr~m plums.) ,and ,kiifed them, arid"W;~t
'his way. .
. -.
'.'
"
It '~s toid you before; that'Prudence bid the boys,-, ",
. that if at any time they would, they lh~uld ifk hOer :Come
. queiHons that might be profital1le, ~md lhe would fay
fomething to them.
.
• ; 'Matt. The~ Matthe:W, who h'ad been fick, afked h9"' Of phylic; .
. . ~hy, for the,moft part, phyfic ihould be biuer to our
.. palates?'"
. . .
Prud. To {hew how unwelcome the word of God, and
the ~ffeas thereof, are to a c".mal heart.
.
.
Matt. Why does phyfic, if it does good, purge, and Oftheelfe4
~ Caufe to vomit? .
of phyflc•.
~_Prud.· To 'fliew, that the word, when.it works effectually, deanfe.th the he:'!rt and .·~.irid~ . For look, what
~ t1ie one ooth to the body, 'the other cloth to'the foui. ,
M.aU• . What iliould we, learn. Py feeing the flame of Of fire, an& _
r.'
' an cl !weec
r.
of the fltll,
our fi re gP upw,ar cl s .~ A nd by !efJng;
t he bearns
influences of 'the fun ftrike downwards?
. Prud. 'By the 'going up of th;. nre, we are taught to
afcend to heaveu, ,by, fervellt and hot defires. And by

ever:'

,

no

"

•.. ()-) I repeat it again: f.ding by faith on the fleih alid blood .of C5rift,
keeps the foul from Jinning, as well as heab and refiores the foul when lick- of
•• th~ ma!ady?f lin. 0 ~!jgrims, .fet not a. day ears without ha;ing r"courfe to
the life and death of the Son of Corl, and living by f.ith u~on him, wholhed
his blood to fave us, and gives his fleih to nouriih us; ancl who fays, " My
£.ih is ~eat ind••d, and my blood is drink indeed," John vi. SS~

I

'tll~

f

7~8-.]

~~"fjJp'~ (e?w~gJ~~ "hea,:,: be~~.s~ ~~r'!~.~ti~.li,u~n,cel:

dO~~\f~t~S-, w~')a~~it~u~'~h~ t~i\t t~~JllV:5'¥r,of tJie~orJdf

~~}l~ ~I~?).;~e~"§~~lf.dsw;.n Wl~~: ~~~ .~(ace a~d ,l~vc .
us:beiQ w. . , . , . .
.
,

.to

~~'-at.i .·.· *~il}H~a\;le.;tf~·.c.rb~~S:rf~e¥r i~~$r r, . ..~ .::

or the
clouds.

.~. '"4.

,

L

Out of '.tne fea.,

.

",

..

"

.Wha~ in:i':~'e "lhe' from:' tli~tf'

That ;nflftkr~'ihoJld
la~~Pfik
t:l nb
~
Qui'_

'n

(}.J#

i •

t

J

....

.i

"):

.,

H

", ',:"'0: .•

te~~lt:lhtir
'doaHhe 'iio~
I 1·(1
}1I0

I'f"

.

Whv po' \h~i empty ,meD;'!elve~ ~pon the
<:, ,- .-1.,
~:~···prud. To !hew,: thiit miilifiers'llio1.l1d 'give' out what
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bow.
. : !,v1dt{• .'Yhy IS the r~mbo~ cau/edoy ~he fuf.l t.
~:... frud. To Jhew, tn5): tne co.veh~nt;~f G~d:~,&.ta~,~.is
.c'o~rmed to us in (%rift: . '
, . ~ '. _,
':... ,Mau.
Wh.:Y
do th~ fpringsp. cOl1\e . from the. rei
I..
(, tb us
'through the ~arth ?
.
- ,'Pritd. 'To 11iew, that the grace, Qf. Goa cb,mes to
{ thr~ugll the, body 0,[ Chrifr.
.
~~i::.
Matt. Why d6 ~o~e of the fp~ings rife out of. the top
, of high hill~ ? •
'
•
"
I!rud. To {hew, tnat the Spirit of g~ace !hall fpring
U]? in fame t.l1at ate g~e~t and I!lig~tYj as. well as in many
- ~hat are poor and low.
.'
~~.ihe ean.· jpIa-!t~. Why. -d,o~h the fire - f~fie.n:,:up,o'9 th~ cal)dte..;
wkk?
"
,;<
.
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Tb ~ew, that unlefsg~~ d'oth kindfe up.?rl
· ~ the heart" there will be no tru~ light of life'in us. ,
Matt. Why' is the wick am!' tallow, an~:l.~n (pent, to
~ maintain the ljg~t of. the candle-~_
' . "
,
Erud. To Th~w, tEat body and' foul, and a1f, fhould
b.e.at.1he fervice of,.and [peru:! the!llfelves to maintain in:
· .go9Q ,condition, that grace of GOQ that is in us,.
Of ilie pe1i-' .:Matt. -Why ',doth the- peliian' pie~ce her own ,breait

· " P;ud:

tan.

~

,wrth'her,'biU t

-

'.
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-·Prud.

To nouri~'her

young ,ones with her blood, and
thereby to fuew that Chrift the BlefTed fo loveth his
young, his people, as to fave them (roql -death' by his
blood. .
.

Matt. vVh~t may one learn by hearing of the cock

OftheccclcJ

crow?

Prud. Learn to .rem.:ertibe( Peter's fin ~nci Peter's tepentanc'e: ,·The cock',! crowing {hews alfo', tlia~ day is
coming on; let thei), tb~~~rowing of the cock put thee ill
mind of that lan:· an'd ~t~rtiQI~ <lay of judgment. .
, Now about thi~' tllhe their~lIionth was out; wherefore
they fignifiea to th'oCe of the houfe; that
was' convenient for them to up and be going. Then faid ]ofepb 'rhe weak
may call the
to his mother, It is co'rtvenlentthat you forget not to Ihong (om e., '
fend to the houfe of M-r. Interpreter, to pray him to times to
prayers,
grant that'Mr. Greatheart £hould be fent Unto us, that he
may be our conduCl:or, the rdl: of o~r way. Good boy,
faid £he, ~ had almofi: forgot. So {he drew up a petition,
and prayed Mr. Watchful the porter, to fend it by fome
fit man, to he~ good, friend Mr. Interpreter; whe, when
it was come, and he had feen the contents of the petjtiou,' faid to the mdfenger, Go tell them that I will
fend him.
Wh~1l the family, whete Chrijliana was, faw that they 'they prO'had a purpofe to go forward, thevJ called the whole
hou{e vide
lo be
'
gone on
together, to give thanks to their King, for fending of their way.
tl1em fuch profitable guefls as thefe. Which done, they'
faid unto Chrijliana,' And {hall we not {hew thee fomething according as our cufl:om is t~ pilgrims, on. which
thou may'n meditate, when thou- art on the way? So
they took Chrijiiana, her children, and Me~cy into the
clofet, and {hewed 'them one of' the apples that Eve ate Eve's awl,.
~of,"and that £he alfo did give to her hufband, and for
the eating 'of which they were Loth turned out of Paradife; and aiked her, what £he thought that was' ~ Then
ChrijlianOl [aid, It is jobd or poifon, I know 1I0t which.

it

M,

.

A/ightoffin
sam azing• .

J.cob's Lad.
der.

So they opened. the matter to her, and m.~ lkTa UR~l"
ha?Qs and wotlder'd, Gen. iii.
Rom.,vii. 24. (.1),
The!} tP'ey ha~: h~r to a RlaG~, and {hewed her 1acob.'i<
Ladder.
Now at tllat time' there were foine angel$
a[c.ending. upon jt~ So Chrijijana.. ,loQJc'd and leok~d, to.
fce the. angels go up; [0 'did the rea of the comRa.~y.

6"

Th~n th.~Yr~re g;~n~.into,.anot,h,er.p)fce" toJhew,th~
fO!IJething el(e: bu t 'J:,ames [aid. tt? h~ 1l).0th6f, ~ray ,bid:
them {tllY a lit,i1e longer, for this -is la curinus fig}lt. So
Th .. fghtof they turned again, and frood feeding their/eyes witn this'
Chrtft .s ta,
. . '
kiRg.
fa rptepfant
a troJP{tf.. After thIS,. they had them mto a
~h~:. ..n An- place, where d~d ~aHg.up a Go/de,! Ana.h.or, fo they. bid:
.Chri./lia71a take i~.down ;..for,,fai4 they,,ro.u fhalLh~ve it
I
wjth you, Ge.n. xxviii. rz. 00.( it is of: abfolute.neceffity
that YOll. firould"that you.. may la}! helel of that within theveiJ." and 'frand fredfafi: in cafe you thould meet, with tur..
bulent ,weather: [0 they, w,cre ghld. th~r.eof, .Jo.hn,iJ 1;5.•.
Heb, vi. 19.' Gep. xxviii~ 12" .(!) 'then they took th:(!m·,.
Of Abra.
al)d had ~hem to the lTI?unt uppno .which· Abrahom o~J:.,fa ..
h,mofl'..ring.
up Ifair.
t4er had o.ffeJ'ed up lfaac his f'On~ and {he";:ed them the"
altar, the wood;. the fire, andt~eIJmift'l far they remain to.,
bit feen to thisy~r.y <Iay~, Wlt~ tbel: 1lfI~ (e.~n dt, they: , ,-. hel-cl up. theirhands~ and [aid, Oh ! what a man fodove·
to his Ma,fier, . a,n4< f(),J; de·ni-a!. to hiwfelf,., was .Abraham- t
. (s) 11 is not enough HJat the Holy Spirit convinces· us of /in,' at our fira.
feuing'put on pilgrimage,. and -makes us fenfible· of our want' of Obrift, but'
he a\fo ;k~!i'.s\ up ~ fig!>t ~od fenfe of the evil of fin, in 1tS originaLnawr.e, a.'
well as aClua! t.rallfgr,cffio!ls., This often, mak".$ us.. >yonde.r, at.fin.. at.oUT-.
felves, and at th.. lov_e o~ ,Ch rift in becol'(1ing a. [aerific.. for o'ur fins. And
this alfo'humbles us, makes us hate fin the milre, and makes Chiift,. his
atonement "nO righ.teoufllef$; mot.l> and more- prec.i<lus in ,OUI\ ey..s, and,inefti,
mable to our be.. t,.
.. (/) Thi, is rhe ~nchor. of hope. This keeps-: tht .foul far", .and- ft..ady to,
lefu', who is the alone ob;echf our ho~e, Hop.. fpring, from fairh. 1t is.
2n expefrafio'l of the fulfilment of thofe -things-whieh are-promifed- in the
WQrd of truth, by th.. -God of ail g,ace.. Faith ~eeeive$ them, trufts inJh.. m~
relies upon th..m" and hope waits for the full,.aocomplilhme'nt and enjoyme!}t of them.

Aftel1

1

.!fl~

~

Aftedbey 'had-fhewed 'them illlhife 'th"ih-gs, Prtldence
'took them -irfto->a'dirrm1;"'toom', where1l:69d 'a I5air of ex:;celleat vil'ginal'S ; ~fo
played upanthem, and turned
-what"lfue ,h>acl ~ewed 'them into ihis e-Xcellent 'fong, 'faying,

Prudences
virginals.

me

'" Eve's a'l'>ple we'have thew'd 'to ybti ;
'''' Of ,that Be''Y0u gware;
c<, ¥:ou ;b;a.ve reert 'ldeob;'s Loi1der too,
" DLp.Ofi 'w.lhch ~ngeis 'aTe~
," An JinfJ!Jor y.\}U received have i
" Rtlt Je't l1Qt t-his fuffice,
c, "Unti'l with J1bra'm you liave 'gave
c< ¥ (HII' -beft Of Jarriftce." . -

Now about this time one krio'cked '-at 'th'e dl1or:; fa the
iPO:trer, opened., .;tncl behold Mr. GtedtJkltlr't' was ,thc:te!
B.I>lt ·w.hem I..., was come in; What joy was thete 1 for h·

Mr, Great.

bent come'

again.

came no¥'" afrelh again in t-heir 1TI'inds, how but a \Vhile
ago he had flain old Grim J)JotldY"maN the giant, ami h4d
''delivered them from f.lle1f{)ns.
.
brin~ a
. Then [.aid Mr. Great~heart to OfrriJlitlrm, and to Mere)!, He
token from
My Lord has fent each of you a bottle of wine, and alto his Lord
,fome parched corn, together with a couple of pomegr~ with him.
nates: he al[o has rent the boys Come figs and rai/lns, to
refrefu you in your way (u).
Then they addreffed themfelves to the!r j,ouriiey ; and
Prudence and Piety we-nt,along wit!] the~. When they
came at the gate, Chrijliana afked the Porter, if any of
late went by•. He [aid, 'No, only one fome time finee,
who alro told me, that of Jate there had been a great
robbery com~nitted on the King's 'highway, as you go:
(:,) 0 how reviving and ref,:e/hing are thefe love-tokens from. our Lord!
Great-heal t never comes em~ty-handed. He always infpires with courage and
confidence. Lcr "s look more into, and more heartily believe, the word of
truth and g",ce j and cry more to our precious I mmanuel, and we iliaU have
.more of Great-heart's compao)'. It is but rad travelling without him.

M

2

but,

I
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but, (aid he, the thieves are taken, and will fuortly be
trit:d for their lives. Then Ch~ifliana a'nd Mercy were
.afraid; but Matthew (aid, Mother, fear nothing, as long
as Mr. Gredt-heart is to go wid~ us, and to be our conduCtor.
\',
'
'
Then (aid Chrijlianp to the Porter, ,Sir, I am much
obliged to you .for all 'the kindndfes that yo'u have
the Porter. fuewed to me ftnce I came hither; and, alfo' that you
have been fa loving and kind to lIly children r I know
not how,to gratify your kindn~fs: wherefore; pray, as
a token of my refpeCts to you, accept of this fman mite:
fo fue put a gold' angel in his hand, and he made her a
The Porter's low obeifance, and. faid, Let thy garments be always
hlefling.
white, and let thy head want no- ointment. Let ldercy
live and not die, and let not her ,worb be few. And to
the boys he faid, Do you fly youthful'tufis, and follow
after godlinefs with them that are grave and wife; fa
,fuall you p~t gladnefs into your mother's heart, and ob.:.
tain praife of all that are .fober-minded: fo they thanked'
the Porter, and departed.
Now I faw in my ,dream, that they went forward until
they were come to tbebrow of the rill, where Piety, bethinking herfelf, crieJ out,. Alas! I have forgot what I
)~tended to befiow upon Cbrijl1'ana and her eompanions ;
1 will go -back and fetch it; fa {he ran and fetched it.
'When ili~ w'as gone, Chrijliana thought {he heard in a.
grove, a little way off on the right hand, a mOlt curious
melodious note, with words much like 't~efc;::

Chrifti'r.a
t;}~':l:S

her
leave of

" Through all !,ny life thy favoqf is
" So frankly !hew'd to me,
" That in thy houfe for. evermpre
" My dwelling-place {hall be."

And liJ1ening frill, the thought fue h,:ard another an{wer, (aying,
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" For why? 'The Lord our God is good,
" His mercy is for ever fure :
" His truth at all times firmly frood,
", And {hall from age to age endure'."
So Chrijliana aiked Prudence what it was that made
thore curious notes, Song ii. I1, 12. They are, faid
fhe, our country birds: They fi~g thefe notes but fe1dom,
except it beat the fpring, when the' flowers appear,
and the fun fhines' warm, and then you may hear them
all the day_ long. I often, [aid the, go t~ hear them; we
alfo dt-times keep them tame in our houfe. They are
very fine co~pany for us when we-are melancholy; alfo
they make woods and groves, and folitary places, places
defirous to be in (x).'
'
By this time Piety was come again; fo fhe faid t~ Piety be_
Chrijliana, Look here, I h~ve brought thee a fcheme 9f ~:e~~~ng
all thofe things that thou haft feen at our houfe, upon on them at
pattinj;.
which thou may'fr look when thou findefr thyfelf forgetful, and call thole things agajn to remembrance for
thy edification and comfort.,
•
Now they began to go down the hill into the Valley
of Humiliation. It was a freep. hill, and the way was
IJippery; but they were very careful, fo they got down
pretty well. When they were down in the valley [y),
Piety
(~.) You fee, thefe joyful note. fpring from a fenfeof nearnef, to the Lord.
and a finri confidence in his divine truth and evetlall:ing mercy. 0 when the
Sun of righteoufnef. !hines warmly on the foul, and gives it clearly to fee
thefe, it makes pilgrims fi~g moll: fweetly, and !hout moll: joyfully indeed!
Tbefe fangs approach very nearly to the hea~enly mufic in the realm of
glory.
(y) ,After being thus highly favoured with fenfib!e c"mfort. in the views
of failh, the comforts of hope, and the joys of love; fee lbe next ftep thefe
pilgrims are to take; it is down the hill Difficulty, int,) the Valley of humility. What doth thi~ place fignify? A deep and abiding fight and fente 'of
ourfelves: of our ruined ftate, Joll: con'dition, and defperate circumfiances, as
fallen finners. This is abfolutely nece!Tary, lell: we Ihould be exalted above
mea!ure, and think more highly of ourfelves than we ought to think. 'F 01',

the

'

Piety raid to{lhriftiaJza, tlhiiscis'tM',pl;Lce.where,.y6ur hur.
band met with the i~Olrl hen.n JlPiJ.tly'on, and where they
had the great; :Zigh.t that they had: 1-iknow 'YElu"cannot
but ha'le "bearth~hereof. ;But )he .ef ~gG0d courage, as
long as yo~ have here Mr. G.reat-hcat't to b~ yo!!r guide
and conductor" we hope 'you will fare 'the better; So
when thele two had ctJmmitted the p'flgrims u'nto the
condu6l:' of theIr guide, he ~ent forwal-d, and they
went '3.fter.
'
Mr. GreatGreat-heart. Th€n faid 'Mt. Gr!ot.heart, "'Vc nee'cl not
heart at tbe
Valley of
be fo afraid of this v:-aiiey, far 'here IS notbing to ~hurt us~
Humiliaunlefs we procu're it ourfelves. 'It i.s 'true, Chrijlian dia
tion.
'he~e meet with Alo1fyon~ ~'ith ~'h0ftf he ~ad alfo it. .foie. •
'Combat; but that fray Vvas the fmit pf thpfe nips th~ he
PartJ.p.6I. got in his going ~own the hill: foi they that)etjJips
,there, muil look for comhats here. And hence 'it ,is' fh,at
this valley has got fo hard a name. - For the iommo!l
people, when they hear that fom~ frlg1itf~1 fhing h~s pefaBen fucn a one in filch a place,' are Qf opi~iop that
that place is haunted with fame foul fiend, or' evil fpilit; when, alas! it is fGr the fruit of th'~ir dDiiig, that
fuch thillf:lS qa bef~l them there C:t) •
. ..

,

-'.

,

~

;

the Lord cart oft f'vor u.""ith manifeftatlons'af'hkI6v'., arid the comforts of
~J~\s Spirit; but through the corrupt!on of our na:ure, we are prone to be lifted
up and exalted in ouridvfs, and as it were to be intoxicated by them. Hence
we ar~ exho!~~d to think J,bi;;!l, Rom. xii. 3. 'fl)i' the .aHey 'of bumility
, e~ufes us to d\>.

(z) Wha~ '" great bleffin~ is it t9 b,ave greo.t brart in the Valley of humi-'
• Ety! HQW fad is it for l1ilgrim~ to Rro~ure evil. to themre.l.~, by the.ir fin and
foljy I flow jO,Xiul is, t9 know, th~~" lik\} as ~ f~tber pitieth his children, f"
'the Lord pitieth them who 'fear him!" Pf. dii. 13. Yet, if we nip~ we /1,.11
be fure to,fm1rt.' If we' do, not looM iafr faith, figpe, 10"", and obedilll1 ce,
fatan will attack, diflrefs us.ill forne fOI.t, and pr-evall againft us, and rhen we
!hall bring up an evil tepoIt of the fafe and fruitful Valley of Humiliation.
Are you in tJ;i~ x.pey! 1;)0 Yl'_'" (ee an~ fee 1 no.tl;1ing· i,a yourfdif out what
tends to le)' you 10";:, and k<ep yOll low) Bewar~ of ll,lurroutinl; and complaining, thongh you cqotiuue IOl1gin \\; yea,. all yeu, lif" through', fesr,yout
J.<fus i. pr~ving you "cod tTyin~ yOB, th~t ho !;l'\Y {how you \vhat is i.A yoe,

i,

,

~

.
J

L-.,

8S' J.
.
l'hisrValle.y ,of.Hul~l~i.'.tiop is- 0(' ~t:f~lf as fruitful.a":~;~~·r;~~
place as any the crow .,flies. over.;, and Lam perfuaded, If- lian was Cl)
·
.,
'"J,' fi d r'
h'
h ere-' befet here.
we~)c~)U Id , h It: uRon.~,. W~ !Die,..t n ,~omr;;w ere
abouF ~ ro~ethin~r.th~ ,~i&ht give us, an: ac~ount' why
Chrifliana was' f()..ha~ql}5'lbefet.in,thi& pJaeee.~ Then tames faid {() hi,s, inf;>th~l.,Lon~onde1"ftafids' a
.
'1
_.l • -I
k
'f
£0'
h
.
.
h
A pIllar
pi ,~ar. auu It 00 ,6-a~ 1 ' ~ Ipew at! waf> WrItten t· ereon ';( wilh an in'
l~t.ui go .and" fee, what, it..,is. So. th~y,' went, I and fou'fid rcription Of>
there,written, Let ~rifiian~; flips,. f;eJo,,;~ he 'time hither•
and-the.b.urcfen .th{Jt. per me!; Ufitb in< tlJisp.hlr:e,,·be arwarmngJ
, to. thof!fthatdomli,.a/!(!'t"'.'. ,Lo", [ai~ tl1ejr~ gllide.' did· I nOE"
t~lLlyou .that there-w,alS [em@th'in!?f,hereitb6m5-to'at-wouldi
give intimation of' the reafon whY' Chriflian.-was fo- hard'
befet in this p,lace. Then"turning to, Cllrijliana, ~~ faid.
No difparag-ement'l t6- Ch'fijflan;.n19re' t1i~h- tp many
others whofe hap an~ l(}t'it'~, F[Jr'it' is'eafier goir:g
up than down this hHt; ana> th~3:t' c;rri b'e (~ia but ~f few
hills in all'thefe pam-' oti the ·worl~:- B~Cwe ~ilJ leave
the good man, he"is-tatreR" he :a>tfero!lad' a, b-rave v-iB:ory
Qver his enemy: let Him- g-r.ant; .tb·at dweIleth above~
that we fare, nQ' w~H'e2 . when,we'coqler'tol be· tried'; than
h'e.
But we wtil come a§ain to this Valley o(Humiliatiofl. This v<>liev
a brave' •
'1t is the bell: and mo« u:cfu] pj~ce otground iq all there place.
parts. It is a fat groundf and, as you f~e', confill:eth.much
in meadows; and 'if a man' was to come her.e in the fummer time, as we d'o noW;' if' he',knew'not"any thing bef6r.e' th~reo£) ana· i~,heo al[ocd~Hgh~etlJh·imIHfii.n· tile fi~h.t
of' his eyes. he might 'fenhat 'whIch 'would be delightful'
to him. Behold 'how green this valley is. alfo how
bea.u:tificd with lilic9, Song ii. I. Jame-sAv; 6.- I P~t:'v. 5.
I' have alfo' k:nown' m'any labouring m"en' tpat'MlVe got'

.;t. .,

thaf you maY'fee that you are wholly and folely indebted to his arm th2t
brought falvacion to, you, ane! wrought every ddiver'ln.ce for you, lhat you
may everglory'inhim and of him, and give all 'glory to him. for his loving'
kindners and fender merc.y to .fuch a miCerable !lnncr' as you arc, and 'to fuc~;
:an unprofitable fcrvant as )011 ever will be.' .
3
good

[

Men thrive
'in the VaI.
ley of Humiliation.

P'hil. iv. II.
~i'

':'
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good ef1:ates in this Valley of Humiliation (for God re·
fifteth the proud~ but giveth more grace to the'humble);
for indeed it is a very fruitful foil; and ,'doth bring forth
by handfuls. Some alfo have wifhed, that the next way
to their Father's houfe were here, that they might be
troubled' no more with either hills or mountains to go
over; but the way 'is the way, and there is an end Ca}!"
N:ow as' they were goiilg ·along, andtalking~, ther
efpied a boy feeding his father's fheep. 'The boy' was- in •
very mean cloaths, but- of a frefh and well-favoured
c,ountenance; and as he fat by himfelf, he rung. Hark.
faid Mr. Great-heart, to what the fhepherd's boy faith:
fo they hearken'd, and he faid,
'
" He that'is down, needs 'fear n~ 'fall;
" He, thads low, no p~ide; "
" He th'at Is.humble, ever {hall
" Hav~ God to be his guide.
" I am content with what I have;
, ",Little be it or much:
'; And, Lord, contentm'ent.f1:illl- crav~.
,,' Becaufe thou favefi: fuch.

HeI>. xiii. 5.

" Fullnefs· to fuch a burden is.
H
That go ~n pilgrimage:
" Here little, ~nd hereafter blirs,
." Is beft from age to ~ge.

,

,

"

(a) Tho~gh this Valley of Humiliation. er a clear light and abiding fenfill=
Elf the finfulnefs of our nature, and the wickedAd. of our hearts, may J>~ yery
terrifyi';g 1:0 p~lgrims, !lfter they, have been favored with -peace and· joy" ancl,'
comforted by the' views of f.ith a:nd hope ~ yet it is a very' fafe p1~c't,- arid'
though at firft ent..ing'int", it, and feeing more-of themfolves th;;n was ever
before !hewed them, they may fear and tremble; yet, after fo""e time. continuing here, they are more reconciled and contented; for here they find the
vifits of their Lord '; ann" in the depth. of their humility, they behold the
heights of hi. love, and the depths of his merry, and cry out in joy, 'Where
frn abound" grace fuperabounds.. Thongb- fin abounds in me, the grace of
Jefus fu'perabouQd. towards me. Tbou~h 1 am emptied of all, yet 1 ha,ve all·
iilexhaufiible fuU...f, in Jdll'. to ~urply me with alll wapl and a!l I hope.

TheIf
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Then raid the gUide~b'~ .Y~J. hear 'him ? wm ci;re to. :
fay, this boy liveS a l,11errier life, and, wears more of the
he'art's-eafe iri'his bofom', than he that is clad in £Ilk and
velvet ;'~ but we will proceed in
difcou,rle.
, I~ 'tbis valley' .o,ur Lord, fQ, rmer,ly h'ld his,' coun,try":' in
<::hril1:,wheiS
the flefhj
hou(t:, he loved mu~h to be bere: he loved alfo to walk had his
hi t}1efe meadows, and h0, fou.nd .the ajr was pleafabt, _~:,::;-:r;~ the
Befide~, hete a man lhall be .free, from the noife, and ValJ~Y,of.,.
from the')1Urr.yings of thts' life,: ,all'{l:ates are tull of noife HuauhatlOn
and cOhfu/i'on, only the Villl<:y of Humiliation is that
empty and folitary place. He~e a man {hall .~ot be let
a~d-hindered in his contei:nplaiion, as iJ;lother places he
is ap,' 'to be. This is a valley that nobody waiks in, but
thofe th:l.t love a pilgrim's life.; And though Ghrijlian had
the hard hap to meet with Apollj'o1J~ and to enter with
him in a brilk enc<?unter ;. y~t I mu~ tell you, that in
former times men have met with angels here, ·have found
pearls here, and have in this plac~ found the words of
life, Ho! xii. 4,5. ((>}. .
, Did I fay olir'Lord hadnere in former days his country houfe, and that he loved here to walk? I ""ill add~
, in this place. aj1d to the p,eople that live and trac~ there
grounds, he has left ,a yearly revenue, to be faith'fully
paid tliem at' certain feafons for their maintenance
the

t
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(b) Ever remem~er tbe word of ourde;>r Lord, Cl Id, enough for the d~fcipI~;
that he be as h,i. ",laJler." If you,r L9rd made it his chief delighr, to be in:
this VaHey ,ot' H~miliarJon, learn from his/example, to. priie this valleyJ
Though you may me;t with an Apollyon, or a ddhoyer here; yet you are
-lafe in'the arms, and under the power, of your all-conquering JArd: for rbo"
!he Lotd-is high, yet hath !Je re[pe~ unto. the lowly.. Therefore, you may
add, with David," Though.I walk in the midi of trouble, thou v,ilt revive
me. Thou Ihalt /het~h forth thine h.nd ?i\ainft the \Vrath Of mine enemies,
~J)d thy righr hand fltall fave' me. T~e Lord will perfect that whioh conccirnetl:i
,me: thy alelcy, 0 Lord; e'ldllreth for ever: forfake not the -"'orks of thine
ClWl\ handS," Pf. cxxxviii. 6, 7: S.
Such are the confidenre, the reafon,ing;
and the pleading of humble fouls in the Eower of faithi which lea"s theat
'luife out of t.hemfelyes,. to !!leir 1.ard.
'
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way~ a~d

Forgetful
Green;

Humility a
!weet grace.

(or , th~ir farther encouragement
to go,on\ their
C>
•
• •
pilgrimage, xi., '9' .
' .
Samuel. 'Now"as they went on, Samuel,faid to·,Mr.
Great-heart; Sir, I perceive toat in this valley, 'my father and Apqllyol) had, their battle; .but whereab.out was
the {ight o? for.I perceive this valley is large.
"
Great.heart."Your fafher had th~ battle with App!lyon,
at a place yond~r before us,. in a narroVl' paffage...j.uft
beyon4' t;rget!ul Green. And~'jngeed t~at ~h!,ce is the
moft dangerol:ls place in alLthefe parts. "For· if at any
time pilgri1ns meetwith any brunt, it is when .thl:y for~
get what favours they hav,e r,eceived, and how uDwprthy
they are of them Cc). This is the place alfo, where
others have been hard put to it·: but· more of the .place
when we are come to it; for I perfuade myfelf, :that ta
this d~y there..Lemains either fo~e fign of the battle, or
fome monument Jo tefiify that' fuch a battle ther~ was
fought.
Mercy. Then faid Mercy, I think I aIr! as wen i.n this.
valley as I ha'{e ,been any-,,!h~r,e elfe in aJl my Journey:'
the place, methinks, fuits' with my {pirit. I lQve to be
infuch places where there is no rattling with coach.es,
nor rumbling with yvheels: methinks, here ,one m,ay,
without much moldl:ation,. be thinking what he is,
(c) 0' pilgrims, attend to this r Pride a.'ld ingratitude go hand ill,.hand.
Stu<ly, ever lludy the favours of your Lord: how freely they are bellowed upon
you;, and how utterly unworthy you are of the leaft of ·them. Beware of
ForgetfulOreen. Many, after going fome ,way on piljl;rimaj;e, get into.1hi s
green, and continue h,ere; and talk of their own faithfulnefs to grac-e received,
the merit of their work" and a fecond jUllifi,catiQn by their worles, &c.' fIenee
it' is 'plain, thac-they are fallen alleep on this f~rgetful gr~en" and talk incoherently as me!! do ill't!,eir {Jeep:. fot;.they forget ',that they are 'frill finners"
,~.oor, needy, wretched finners. and that ,~ey -want ~he blo?d of Chrilt t9
eleanfe them, the righteoufne!s of Chrifr to jullify them, and the SJ?irit of
Chrift' to keep, them humble! and to e'l,able tpem to live by faith ~on the
f~illlefs of Chcifr to (anaify them, as much as they di~ when· they. lira fet
out as pilgri.ms. 0 'tis a molt blell"ed thin~ to be .kept mindf..l of what we
are, and of the 'L):ird'~ free grace a.lld unmerited- goodnefs toIlS !

whence

.
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whence he came; wliat he ha~' dpne, and to what. the:
King.,;has,qall'd ~im: here one may thinlcand.break at~eait, ,!nd' iP~.lUn,one's fpirit, un~il' one's eyes become;
tpe ,,~ ~1hr p091s' of He.{hbon,~' Song;- vii. 5~ J?f, lx-xxiv. j.
6,,7" ~?f., ii. 15. ~h.e~ that;.~rig,htl}{ tbrp\lg}l,this ~a]ley
01 Bacha, make it a·well, the rain that Go-d fenpsooowll
from heaven upon .them.that, are here, a]-{~, H. filleth the
ppols~":' 'I~his ~alley is~t;h~~ (rqlI.l v,.:hen~r alfo; the K.ingJ
will gi\e tQ their; viner.ar;d's·;and·tlle)( iha,t go through.it
ilial! ling as ChriJlian <i.i<i. fd; all he ~e/ Apol-lycn.
Great-heart: It is true, fai.d· tbeir, g4-id~,. I 'h!\ve gone Experim:nt
~hrough thi~ valley many a time,' an'd ne'ver was better of it.
than when here•. '
'
I 'have al-fo 1}e.en· a ~ond~oJ.; to. feve:al-. 'pilgrillls, and
they have confefs:J the [~me, c" To this man will I look
(faith the King), even to him that is 'pOOr, and of a con-trite fpirit; and that trembles'at my w<n:-d" {d).'
Now they weFe come to the' place wliete the aforementioned battle was fought. Then. raid the guide to
Chrijliana, her children and MercJ,. 1"his is rhe place) on The place. •
;rr' Jl
cl
d up t here
- came .dpO
If 1'1
whereChnff h'IS graun cl ClIJrv.tan
nOO " an
lyon tian
and ~he
2 o-ainfi-- him: :And· moK, .did: n'oi I tell 'you, here is fo'me Fiend did
<>
"
. , ' • fight. ,Some
of your fl'uiband s. b'lood u'pbn ~hefe ftones to thiS day: oe- figns of the
haM
arfo'
bat:le re•
, how here and' there are .yet to be fe.en ~pon' maul,
. )
the place fome ~f the· fuivers of Apallyon's broken darts :.
f(!e al!'G-, ROW they did beat die g-rellnd with· their feet as
they fought) to mak.e'good t.Ileir pJace.s 2lgainft each'-other;
, (d) Trem1>los at GaQ's wnrd; Co as not to dare to pick and chufe, which
doctrines h~
receive, anli whi~ r~~Cl:. I believe, fay,;' ~ne, the'doCl:rjnc
of the-<ltonement .hel falvation of Chrift; but I fet my f.ce againft the doctrine of his imputed righteoufnefs, God's elecHng love, and the final perfeve.
ran"!! uf his fa'nls. Do you fo ? No wonder, then, that we find an "-"traet
from the Pilgrim's Progrefs, with thefe preciou,s truths left out•• Would you.
o!are aB: thi.. by -God's ha,," commandments'? 'Vould yoil. choofe one of thefe;
, and 'rejeCl: another? A1-e lhey not all of equal authority? and are not all hi,
b(lly.d08:rines, alfO fuml'ed with the fame divine' fanelion ?'Where there
true faith in them, ·it will make" man tremble to .Cl: thus by God', word!
The.contrary conduCl: is no lefs than daring licentio~fnef~.
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PQ"Y aIfo with' tne'ir bf·bl~~s they' did fp,ljt the very.
!lones irr pieces:. verity'C'kr'!Jlz'tilz did '}fete ,play "flle' man;
~~d !hewed hiinfelf as'ftout '::l~ 1[trcuM' C9uld, ha,'a h'e"be-e~
there;' ev~n he himfelf. When lfp-Mlyol(, w1i~-1:5e~t;' b,e"
,
,
(..
..
• r. " •• .Plade his'retreat 'tQ the next· vall'ey, that is call~q Thp
Val'ley of 'the S'h!idow 'of' !Dhl'fi;' 4tito .w'hit1l' w~ lhaI\
come anon"(e).v' .. ,;." ;.,- ..... "' •• ' (~"~
I

~

Sh
•

f

La,

.

fuft

f' Hard-by h~re a battle was f9ughft
~.~ 'Moft ftrange 1 'a-ndyet fuo,ft tru~"
'~', ChrifiIan 'and Spolf)'qit fought ., '
'f Each qtherto,fubEhH!:.'-' ,,' ,
cc 'The'man fo bravely pl~y'ddfe'fll~n~ ...'
, ,,'He !D~de thdiend to By; ' , '
'~'. Of ,\Vhjc'h a monumen~ Ia~lld,
, . fe. ?r~e fam~ to.tefiifi? (j). " ".' -

:Monument
Chrif~'
tian's vic-

of

tor"_

Pa~t 1. p.
t

,

6w. .
>.I.

.pro3nings
peaI'd',

.

:en.

yonder il'fb ffanas l( lriofititnettt,' OflWhteff, IS
graven this battle, and C!Jrijlitin's :vi!frory~'to' his (alJle~'
throughout allag'es: fo bedute1dl:ood
:off die. vlay~
. fide 'before' th,ein,:they'ftePP:4 .to rt? and r~a~ theWritin.g;:·
-- }Vhlcn \vorq for word was 'this:
,','
. '

l'vToljument
11e baltle~

When th~y had paffed \ by .this, place, they: citrie' Up61f
the' border~ 9f ,the, Shado.w· .<If' Death,an~ "thfs ValleY.
was )'Qpg"r than ,the other; ~ place. aIfo moft fhangely.
llaunted \Yith e~il thing:;, a:; many ar.e able to teftify l
but the(e \y:Oqlep and childr~n went the be.tter through it,
bccaufe l:1ey had day-Ijgh~, ~Jld becaufe Mt'. Greqt.h~art
was their conductor.
. .
When: tliey.were c!;1tered tlPOn' this valley, 'they thought'
they heird a groaning;
a~of
dying ~en;
a yc::-;'y great
<
'•
. "
.
<.

....,' •

c.

.

•

~

(e) If fatan be dri\'~n back from'o,Qe attack, 'prepare f9f anpther, BIds
Never put i~.~lf: .. '
__ : , ' - . "
.
(f) Mon~~el;ts of vi£t"ry'over,Satan,a,e 'to.. Qod's g10,ry; and are very
animating and e'1~o~raging
thofe who,£o.me,after., Prodaittr:.O chrillian~,
}~ol1r mt;~cj~s ~',itA (tha-nkfulnefs; and yo~!'" ,,"i4~ries with l1wU:ts, of ~umJiitYj
~o the honol' of the C~ptain of Jour falvation.
. ,

'bad 1'0'1' you':~rmo'ur.

ty

_,; f .~'.

,.

""".',

•

;..'

.•

gro-aning:
",

.\
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groaning. They thougQ.t ~lfo 'th~ di,!l hear words of
hmentation, fpoken as of TOme in extreme torment.
The(e things mad~ the hoys .to '~uake~ th~ worrien 'alf~
• iooked pale an'd wan'; but their guide ,\?id them bf;
gQ~d comfort:
.'.
." . ~
: S'o they went on a little f~rther, a,n'ci. they thought 1:4at ~:~:;~tina'
ih~y 'felt tbe ground begin. to i11a~e ,under them, .as H'
fome hallow place was there ;' they heard alfo a kind of
. piffing~ as of feqents, but nothing, as yet appeared; c
Then [aid the b::;ys, .Are we noLyet at the end of thi~
,doleful' placry ?J~ut,,~he Guic\e a1fo, bid them'be of goocl ..
~ourage, and look well to their feet., iefr haply; f~id ~~,
)'ou be taken in fome Inare (g).
.
' .
Now 'janm began to be lick, but I think thecaufe James lick
•
'
with iear.
thereof was fear; fo his mother gave him fome of .th~f
glafs.of fpirits that. fbe had given her. at. the Interpreter's
houre, and thre~ of the pills that -Mr. S'kill Jiad prepared,
and 'the boy b~gan. to revive. Thus they went on,' tifl
they cillle to about !he middle ~f the valley.; and then A fiend 'ap~
Chr-ijlia1fa' faid, Mefhinks I fee fomething yonder 'upon pears.
the road 'before us'; a tHing, of fuch a {hape as I have
not feen. Then faid JoJeph, Mother, what is it? An
ugly thing, child; an 'ugly thing, . faid fbe. But mother, what i~ if like? faid he•. 'Tis like I cannot tell The pil~hat, faid !he. Apd now it is but a little way off: then grims are
afraid.
faid {he~ It is nigh.
, Well, [aid Mr. Great-heart; Let them. ,t~at are ~ofr'
afraid, keep clqfe to me:' fo the fiend came on, and the
conductor met it; but when it was juH: come to him, it.
v'lnifhe~ ,to 'ill t?eir fights: then remember'd they ',;hat

9f

(g) r:ro~e kno"l'the qil1:refs, ang)liih, and iear, that haunt pilgrims in this
vaHey,-but thofe who have been 1n it, The hiffings, revilings, and injeCtions
of that old fe-rpent, with .11 his infernal malice, feern to De let loofe upon pilgrims in this valley', -Afaph feems to be walking in this v'lley" v'h~~ he
tays, " 'As ior me, my feet were almo!! gone: my freps had we1I'nir,l,ll'pt,"
fUXXlii. 20;
'.,'
, ,. '
- .
,

:t::..-::l

~

t

had 'teen (aid

fon\~ tithe~ ago';-

win liee fr1J~ y6u" (h)',

Great ,heart
encourages
them.
A lion.

1
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Refifl the aevil, arid he

,
~ They went fhei-;efore on, as being a "little re(r~lJied ';.
but£hey had not gone- f~r, Defare Mercy, looking behind

her, faw, as {he ,thought, fometbing almo!l: like a lion;
a,nd it G:ame a great 'p~dding pace after: and it had' a holloW vpice of rparIng; and at every roar that it gave, it
tnace the valley ~c:&o~ -and' all theii h~arts-to ake, fa",:e,
tl1i geart of hirllthat was tneir guide. So it came up;
and Mr. Great-heart went behind, and put the pilgrims,
~n:before him. ~f1e lion al fo came dn apace, and Mr~
Great-heart addtefI'ed hirnfeff to give him battle, I Pet. v.
8. But wQenh~ faw, that it was determined that refill:...
an~e thould be made, h<e al[o drew back, arid came no
farther (i).
'
'. Then'they ~,el1f on again, and their con'ductor'dia
b~fore-thettl, till rhey-came lo a place where was ca!l: ~I?
A pit 3nd
a pit the whole bread:th of'the way; and, before tney
dark'ncfs.
could be prepared to go over that, ? great mift and clarkners fell upon them, fo that they could not fee, Then
raid !he pagrims, Alas! now what {hall we do? But'
their guide made anfwer, Fear n,Qt, fraod frill; ana Lee
~hat 'an~en4 will be pyt to this alro; fo they ftaid there,
becaufe their path was ~arr'~, They'then al(o thoug.ht
thAt they hear<t more apparently the noire and rufiJ.ing of
. the.enemies; the 'fire'al[o, and, fmoke of the pit, were
much eafier to be dj(cerned (k). Then (aid Chrijlia.na to

go

Mercy,
(b) Let fat m appear'in what /hap~ he will, 'Ne ought ever to put on g(eat
heart, and ~ood courage. For' the faith of ~a't Jefus is to ~lS, will irifpi;e
thef<. Let us ever iool< to Ch rift our conqueror, and
ever refift fatan our \ad.
.
verfary.
(i) Satan i~often moft dreaded at a dillance, and courageouOy relllled'when
advanced nearer, This advice is ever needful: " Be' fober; be vigilant,"
'Thefe pilgrims kept up their watch. Satan did not ~ome upon ~hem una.
""ares : they heard his appr~ach, th,ey were prepared for his attack: 10, fa.tan .
drew back.
"
,.
(k) Miferable, uncomfortable walking, with a pit before us, and darknefs .afound, yea, within US) and hell feeming to mote fro.oo ben~ath to meet us
wh
,
'
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,Mmy, Now I fl:e :what my popr hu!Q.and went through;
I have .heard much of this 'pla~e, !aut I never was here
afore now: popr }l1.a.n ! ,he w,ent pere all I al511}~ in the
night; h~ ,had fl~~Q..t alp;lOfl: iju!te thr'9~..§h tJle WiJ.1 : alfo
thefe fiends were bufy abOu't him, as if'they would hav~
tor{l him in pieces. ;1\1;any have {poke~ 9f jt, but !lo,ne Chriftiana
now knows
can tell what The V,alley of the Shado,w of DeathfAo,uld what her
mean ,until they <:ame in themfelves. "The heart knQWs hulband felt.
its own bitterm;fs i .t1 flrang~r intermedclleth not witll its
joy." To be here, is a fearfuJ thing rl) •
...Gl;eat.hearl. This is ~ike cl'oi,ng bu.fJ..pefs in great wa- breathe~rt's
ters, or like going down int.o ',the deep; this is like being" reply,
'in the heart of the rea, and like going 'down to,th.e bot-'
toms of the mountains: now it fee~s as if the earth,'
with its bars, were about us for e~er. "But let them
that walk in dar~nefs, and have no light., trufr in the
name of the Loul, 3.£Id fray upon t,h,eir God" (m): ' For'
nlY p,art, ?S I ,have tpld you <\l;teady, I have gone often'
through this valley.. and havle b,een m.u.ch harder 'put to
it than now I am; and ,yet yo.u fe,e I '!-n;! alive. I would
not·boaf!:, for t1;lat I am .not my own faviour. Blit I
truf!: .w.e thall hav,e a gpod deliverance.' Come, pray for
ligJ1t to him that ,can l\ghtc'n Qur dar!gl(:[~, audthat can
reb\lke, not ,only, thefe, ~lft all tqe fa tans ip hell.
~o they c.ried and prayed, and Go,d f~nt l~ht apd, d,el'i~' They p'ray;
verance; for there. Wi\S,pow 110 let .1;:1 tpeir way,'
not
there where bl,lt now they were frppt with a pit. . Yet
they were not got thrQug,h I tve Y.aJl~y; [0 they went on

no

who )tas be.e&,le(t to the dark"eCs of his .nature, the terrors of a fiery law, the
fenfe of guilt, and Ihe fear of hell? 1) what an unfpeakable mercy, in fl1ch
a dillreffio& f~afon, to have an ,!lmighty Savlour to look tOj .nd call upon for
'{afety a.n<!Ji'I.v~tio" L" f.or,.he will bear our cry, and fave u~,"·'Pf. cxlv. J9:'
(1) 'roJ!,ear.pf lhe fo.uL-dillreffes of o~hers, is one thing 1 to experience
them ourfdves, is very different.
.
(1nl This precious . text,' ILl. I. 10. has bee!} as a 'lbeet-ati,chor to my foul,
under darknefs and dillref'. I doubt not, but it has been fo to many others.
~ there ~s. an a,!,}zing ~e]rl> o( grace, aDd a .wanderful height of mercy, in
it. Illefs God fot it. Study it· deeply,

3.

fl:ill~
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fliil, and behold great ftinks and loathfome flneIfs, to the
great annoy:toce of them (n). Then f~jd Mercy to ChriJtiana, There is not fuch pleafant 'being'here as at the::
Gate, 'or at the Interpreter's) or at the houfe where we lay
la,ft. .
One'of the
o but) faid one of the boys, it is not (o bad. to go
boys·repty.
through here, as it i$ to abide here always; and for aught
1- know) one reaCoo why we muft go this way to the
hou{t prepared, for us; is) that our home might be n:-ade
the (weeter to us- (0) •
,
Well (aid; Samuel) quoth the guide; thou haft now
fpoke like a man. Why, if ever I get out here again,
faid the boy, I think I fhall prize<light,and good way,
better than, ever I did in all my life. Then fail the
guide, We fhall be out by-and-by. ,
. So on they went. and ]ofePh {aid, Cannot we fee tcr
,the end of this valley as yet? Then faid the Guide,
Look tO'your feet; for we fhall prefently be among
fnares : 'fo they loo.\ced to their feet, and went on; hut
were troubled much with the {nares. Now when they
Heedlefs
were come among the (nares, they efpied a 'man caft into
frain, and
me ditch on the left hand, with his Refh all rent and
torn. 'Th,en faid the guide, That is one Heedleft, that
was going this way; he has lain there a great while (p).
Ta.keheed
There was one Takeheed wi th him when he was taken
preferved.
and flain: but he efcaped their hands. You cannot
ima'gine how many·, are killed hereabouts, and' yet'men
are fo foolifhly venturous) as to fet out lightly 'on pilI

(n) In' feafoD' of dilhefs,.the moll: irkJome fmells of ourviie lufts, and
pithy corruptions, greatly 'offend and dilhefs real pilgrims.
, '(~) Procious thought! under the worlt and, moft diftrelling ciicumfiances,
1hi'lk of this. Their continuance is !hort. The;" .ppo~o.tme.nt, love. Their
endJh"U. bG crowned with glory. Qur <lark and diftrelling nights, make us
priz~ our Ijght and joyful days the more.
.
, (P) }i~edlefs profelfor be warnoo. The dofuines of grace :Were never
intended to lull any ~neep in carnal fecurity •. lf ,they "do fo by you, it is a
{ure fign,·th~t what fuould have been for your health, proves an occ"lion Of
your falling.

grimage,.

7

grirnage, arid to come without a gui~e; Poor Vhrifltan!
it was t wonder that he here efcaped; but he was beloved
of hi~ God: alfo he had a good heart. 0f his own, e>r
elfe he could nev.er have done it. Now they drew to..'
wards the end of the way; and juG there w,here Chriftian Part!. Pi7~~
had feen the leaye 'when' he went oy, 0~t them;e ,came
forth Maul a gi~ni. 'This Maul did ufe to fpoil yo..ting Maul, a
giant.
\
J1ilgrims with f0pGifiry; and he called Great-hiart by
his name,. and faid .unt@ hirh~ Row many'times h<!ove rOll He quarteTs
bee~ forbidden to do thefe thtngll? Then faid. Mr. Grt.a.t- ~~~~t~tcat.
heart, What things? What things! quoth the gian,t ;. you
. know what things; but I will put lin end to your trade ( q).
Jut, pray, faid Mr. Great-heatt" before we fall to.ir, leti
us Jlndedhnd w~etefore we niuG: flghll (NOw,the wom,en '
and childr~n fi:ood trembling, and kitew not what t~, do');,
Q?oth the gicm.t~ You rob
country, and tob it with,
- the worfi: of thieves. There are but' generals, raid· Mt.
Greai. htart; come to~ particuhrs, man.
. Then faid the giant, Thou ptattliieft the part of a kid.. Gdd's mi.
ni frers CQuti.:
1tapper, thou-'gjrtherdl:' up. women and . cnildren, and'
cat- ted, as kid.:
I
.rieft th~ into a lhaoge c01JIltry, to. the weakeni,ng of n·J'fen.
my CQafter's kingdom. But Grrof-heart reply'q, lam. a
fervant of the' ~od of h,pven;, my buline~ is, to perfi,[ade
!inners to repmta11u: I am ~omm'atjded to. do l'Dyl endea,;,
,vour to turn men, women, and cbiklren, frorit darknefs
to light, and ftom th'e:power of fatan to God; and if this The gi.nt
Mr.
be indeed tire ground of: thy q ua1l'relj let us faU. to it as a<ld
G'tfat. \lea'ft
mun fir.ht~
,foon as thou wilt (r).
-

thr

,-

'('l),How maoy·fUllh giants hafe wdn'the p,erent day; who deceive and
beguile precious fouls into a f.lf. and fatal fekurity" by their fmooth leClures
cn morality; and their avowed oppolition-t<> the gofpel pf Chritf, a~~' the ":'ay
to his'kingdo.rrl
'
(r) To awak.en fouls, and lead them 'to Chriff for life and fa1vation,_)s the
IilelTed work of faithfuhnini~.rs.. In th~ fpiritof love'and meeknej"s, they
. will contend for the faith, h~wevet they ':tray be riitll'named or ill tr~ated fof
tb.ir wor!r(,

,

,
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, Thel1.the giant came up, and'Mr. Great. heart wen"t"fO'
r1)eet 'him: and as he 'went, he drew ,his fword, ,but the
, ' I!;iant ~ad i eluh. ' So withol1t more ado, they fell to it,:
and at the firil: blow the giant firuck, Mr. Great-heart
down ~pon one of bis ·knees; with that the w{)m~1t'
and children crie'cl :' fo Mr. Great,hcpr,t, reeovering him- \
{elf, laid abQut: him In full 1uRy manner, and gave the
giant a wound in his ar'm; that he f0ught'for the [pace:
of ail ho,ur,'to that height of heat, that the breath came
out of the giant's nofirils, as the heat doth out
a boit-·
ing caldron.
;:~"e~s.f~:~S ,Th~~ they:at db~rn,'to r~H them,(b,ut Mr. ,Grrot;"
(ome tlmes
heart betook , hlm(eIf to, prayer; alfo t~e wotnen ,and
.help llron o / I
old' clOd 'ho b {j' h an cl;"
°
folki cries~ C'1 ren ,1 'not mg ut 19
:\.;ry a11, 'h
t e time
t h at
the battle did laH (.\1).
'When they h.ad reHed them,
taken breath, they
.bothfell tel' it' again, and Mr: Great.heart wit~ a-ful;l
~r::~~:::;n. blow fe,tched the giant down to the gro~nd. Nay, hoM"
l
let riletretover~ quoth he: fo Mr. Great~heart let: him
fa'irly get up. So.to it they went again, 'and th'e giant'
miffed .but little of breaking Mr. Great:heart~s fculhvith
his Hub.
Mr. Great-h!art, feeing that, 'ran to him III t?e fuH
I
.heat of his fpirit, and pierced him under the, fifth r~b ;
,
'w}th that the giant began to faint, and co~ld hold up
~~~i~~~;~ no longer. ,Then Mt. Great-heart' feconded his blow, ,
?ifp,ofed of.' and fmiNhe head of the gian,t from his lhdulders. Thel\
the wC?men and children r~joiced,. and. Mr,' Great-heaTr
alfo praifed God for the deliverance he had' ~rought (t).
'When this was'done, they among themfdves eretted
a pillar, and f~fl:ened tn~- giant's he,ad thereon.:and wrote'
under it in lettcrs~ that pa{[engers might read: ,
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greatell 'hesrt cannot undeilland without prayer, nor conquer w.ith·'
out.the almijlhlY power of G9d. The belief. of this-wili. excite prayer'.
(11 Many fuch a battle has been fought, and mafny fUQh a.vi8:ory ll.1s
been obtained, -finc~ the Reformation, over the enemies of our moll 1'101)',
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He that'did wear this head, was on~
" That pilgrims' did. mifufe ;
~.' He fl:opp'd t~eir way, hefpared none.
&< But did them aB a'bufe:
". Until that I Great-heart arofe,
" The pilgrims' guide to be;
" Until that I did him oppore,
." ~lio was their enemy."

.t.,

;

Now I faw that they went to the afeeat, that was,
way off, cafl: up to be a prolpeCl: for pilgrims
(that was the place from whence Chrijii'anhad the firit PartI,p'740
ftght of Faithful his brorher): wherefore here they fat.
down, and reited '; they alfo .here did eat and .drink, and
make meny, for that they had gotten deliverance from
this fo dangerous an enC!my. As they fat thUs and did
~at, Chrijliana alked the.~).uide, If he had caught no hurt
/
i~ the battle? No, {ave a little hn my flefh; yet that
allo iliall be fo far from being' to my detrim~n.t. that it is
atrreCent ~ proof of my love to my Mafter and you,
and'l1l.aU be.a means, Py grate, to' increafe my reward
at lafl:.
'
.
·But was you netafra1d, good Sir, when you Caw him 2 Cor. iv.
Difcourfe pf
come ~ith his club (u) ?
~he fight.,
'Jt is my duty, faid he, to mHhufl: my own ability,
that imay have relianc~ on him that is :fl:ronger than
all.
.
But what did you think, when be fetched you down
.to the ground at the firfl: blow?
,",Vhy. I tho4ght, q'uoth he,- that fo' my Ma:fl:er was
1.
{erved, and yet,he it was that ctilnquered at lafl:.

,a lit~le

(u) This dub we m,ay fuppofe to mean, human power, under whkb m3,DY
.~t.dly minift~rs in the lan: century. fuffered greatly. Rlelfed be God,_ we
~ave nothing of this to fear in Our day: therefore the more /hame for foch
profelfo.rs, who defert Chrift, whe~ they have nothing' to -fear but the 'breath
c of reproach, a n,ickname, or a bye-word of contempt,
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Matt. When you have all thought what you pleafe,

Matthellii'
here admir~a
Cod's gpod~

I think God has been wonderful good unto us, both i~
bringing us out of this Valley, and ill deliver-fug us out
of the hand of this enemy, for my part, I fee noreafo~
why we fhould difirufr our God any more, fince he has
now, and in fuch a pla.ce as this, given us fuch~~ telli.
many Qf his love.
Then they got up, and went forward. Now a little _
before them fiood an 'oak r and under it, wh~n they came
to it, they found an old pilgrim faft afleep:- they knew
that he was a pilgrim hy his c/ootbs, his flaff, and his

Ile(s~

Old Honell:

~neep under
~e-o~.

girdle,'
_
~ So th~ Guide, Mr. C;1'eat:heart, aw.aked him; and the
old gentIem~n, as he lift up his eyes, cried OIH,' What's
:thti' matter? Who' are you? 'And what is YOYf bufinetS
here (x) ? "
,,,_
On~ Jaint I
G,'eat·hcart. Come, man, be not fo hot~ here are-Qone
fpttle~imes
:but friends: yet the old man gets up, and frands upon
~akes anol~rr for his . his gqarJ, an.t! wjU know of them what they were. Thell
l'n~m.y!
,faid the Guide, My name is Great:heart ; I. am the guide
.of thef~ pilgl'ims,' which '!re going to the Ca::lefiial
Country.
Talk -In" • • Horie.fi.: Then fait! Mr. Honijf, I cry' you m-ercy; I
~:~~.heart feared that you had, been of the company of thofe that:
- 'l?q~ilDl
,f6me- time ;lgo did roh Little-faith. 'of his' money; but
rnow -I look better ahout m~, I perceive you are honefrcr
people.
I
Gr'eat.Eeart. Why, what would or could-you have
dOfle, or h.ave help~d youJ:fclf, if we indeed hid been ef
~lhM company? - ~
- Ron, j)UIW! _w~*, I.would have fo~gbt' as long as bl"€ath
~ad been in m~ ; and had I fo done, lam (ure you could
tlever h.'lve. givel1 me tQ~ wad!: OJ1't; for a chrifiian can
"

I
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{'Z</)-.i\ ble[ed li,gn of a ,:"atchful heart, ever ala.rmed at the fear of danger,
rfho"g~ h;wa~'found:!1~e?in!\, )'.et he fO~*j. fat witl!. the c!lurch, " M~ hear~
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Bever :be/ ov~rcome~ unlefs he ihould' yield of him{df (x).
Great- heart. Well faid~ father Honefl, q uoth the guiqe ~
for by this I Know thou art a cock of the right kind, for
thou hall faid the. truth.
/ ,Hon. And by this alfo I know thou kno':Vefl wl1at true
pilgrimage is; for all others do ~hlnk, that we are the
foonell pvercomel of any.
Great-heart. Well, ,now we are happily met, piay)et
me crave your na!Jle, and the name of th~ plaee you cam~
from?
_'
.
Grean-heart. My name I cannot: but I came from the
town ef Stupidity; it lieth about four degrees beyond the
City of DellruCl:ion.
.
Great-bear-t. Or.! Are you that countryman1 q-'hen
I deem I have half a guefs of, you; yo.~r name is old
}lonejly, is it not? So the old gentlernaq hI ufh'd, .and (aid,
N.' ot Hmefllin the abflr-afi (y) : but Hone/iy is my name~
and J wifh that my nature may agree. to.wJ1llt I am called.
Hon. But, Sir, faid the old gentleman,. how could you
guefs that I am (uch a man~ fiilce I came from fudr a place?
Great-heart, 1 had beard of you before-~ by my Ma/kr ;
for he knows all things that are done on the earth; but
I have often :wondered that any fhould come fro.m your:
place, (ofy-our town is wo-rfe .than is' the City .of Defrrutl:ion j/'felf.
(xl Mind this. A chriftian can never be overcome, unJef. he' yields of
him feJ f. Then be mQft jealous over yourfelf, and moft wntchful againft giving way to carnal reafonings, natural fears, and flethly lufts.. · Look at yourfelf, and be humble. Look to God's word for courage.
(y) By honefly in the ttbflraR, he means to di-Itinguith between himfelf
,;and a perfeCt charaCter. Every chriftian is the fubjill of honefty or juftice, up_
rightnefs, and fincerity; yet when we come to defcribe thefe virtue' in the
abftraCt, ·or what tbey really ar~ in their ftriCt purity, and ntmoft perfe.;tion,
where is the chriftian bllt mull wear the confcious blulh as ~onefty did, un<ler a fenre of his imperfeCtions? There is no perfeCt charaCter, that God can
pelight in, but his own bel0ged Son in' our nature. God is ever'well pleafed
wit)l him; and with us finners, only as he views us in him, and .hath made us
"ccepted in him, to the-praife Of the glory of his own grace, Eph. i. 6.- This
ill the view pf true IIlac.e, and the gl.ory of Pf..ciollil> faith.
' .. • "
"
t;
~
!Iq"!-
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WhenceMr.
Honeftcame

"

j

Stupified
ones arc

worfe than
thofe me,e1y
~arnal.
.
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"Hon. Y:e~~ ,we lie more off from the fun, and ro are
more cold and renrders ; but was a man in a mountain
of .ice, yet if the Sun of Righteourners' will arife upon
him, his frozen heart fhall feel a. thaw. ·And thus it
/
has been with me (z).
.
Great-heart. I believe it, father HOlleJly, I believe it»
~for i kno",: the thing is true.
'.
, Then the old gentleman raluted all the pilgrims with
a holy kifs' ~f charity; and a{ked them of their names,
ana how they: had fared fiIfce they: fet· out- 00 their pilgrimage.
.
,
,6ldHonefty
Chrijl. Then {aid .Chrijliana, My mime I ruppofe you
. and Chrifti·
.
aha.
have.he.ard of; good Cbrijlian was my hu!?and, and there
four were his children. But can you ,think' ho~ tile
old gentleman was ·taken, whenlh"e told. him who {h~
was! He fkipped, he fmiled, and_bleffed them with a
thoufand good w.illies, faying:
}{on. I have heard much of your hufband, and of his
travels and wars; which he underwent in his days. By it
fpoken to your comfort, the name ot your hufband rings
all over there parts of the world; his faith, his courag~,
his enduring, and his fincerity under all, has made his
He all<, talks nal:ne ~amo()·s.
Then he turned to the boys, and afked
with the
them of their names, which. they told him. And then
boys•
. Old Mr.
faLa he unto them: Matthew, be thou like unto Matthew
~:~e~;D the publican, not in vice, b.ut in virtu~. Samuel, faid
them.
he, be thou lilc.e Samuel the proppet~ a man of faith and
Malt. ". 3.
t .
~
pr. xci•. 6. prayer. JofePh, faith he, be .thou like Jofeph in Potlc~ ..xxxix," phar's houie, chall:e, and on~ that flies from temptation t
A~,s 1. 14'.
James, be/thou like Jqmes the Jufl, and likclJames the.
brother of our Lord.. Then they told, him of Mercy,
and 'how llie had ,left her town and her kindred, to come
("") This is the confellion of an hone!1: heart. It is neyer afraid of afcribing
too mu.ch to the fovereignty (Jf grace: 110~ of giving all the glory to the Sun
of righteoufnefs, f?' fhirii'ng UI;"Il, a~d melting down it, hard~ frozen Ioul,
Here is Jm t.;'mming between grace and nature: no halting between fovereigq
po\l"'r and free-will.
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iTa-ng with Chrijlicmaand with her fons. ~t 'that the
old honefi man taid, Mercy is thy name: by Meuy {halt
thou be fuftained, and carried through all thofe difficulties that affault thee jn thyway, till thou £halt c;r6.e thither, where thou !halt look at the Fountain 0/ Mercy in
tbe face. with comfort.
',
All this while the Guide, Mr. Great-heart,' was very
well' pleafed, and fmiled upon his companion.
;
Now, as they walked together, the Guiqe afked 'the
old' gentleman, if he knew one Mr; Fearing, that came
on pilgrimage dut of 'his parts?
, Hon. Yes; very well, faid be. He'was a man that
had the root of the matter in him; but he was one of
the mofi troublefome pilgrims' that I ever met with in all
my days (a).
.
Great· heart. I perceivelyo~ knew-him'l; for you <have
of him.
1
g iven, a very right character.
~
~
Hon. Knew him! I was a great companion of his'::
I was, with him mbft an end; when. he nrft begin to
think of what would come up~m us h'ereafter, I was with
him. '
Great, heart. I was his Guide from my Mafter's houfe
·to the gate of the Creleftial City.
-Hon. Then you knew him to be a troublefome one?
Great-heart( I did fo; but I -could, very: well bear it ~
for men of my c~lling, are oftentimes intrufied with the
conduct of fucn as .he ·was.
'
Hon. Well then; pray let '-!~ hear a little of him, :md
how he managed himfelf under your condutl:.
, Great-heart. Why, he was always afraid that he !hould
come !hort whither he had a defire to go. Every thing
frightened him that he heard any-body fpeak-'of,' that had
\

I

He bleffetll .
Mercy.,

Talk of OBe"
Mrfearin~

'-

I

\'

(a) Fearing pilgrims, though perplexed in themfelvesJ and troublefome ro
othus; are yet to be cnerilned and encouraged, as they have the root of the
rnatrer in them, faith·in lelus, ilOpe towards God, fear of offending him, ~nd
a deli,e 10$alk in his way' and"plcafe him. We lllU(t sear the purden5' of
fuch, .nd fo fulfil lh: raw of Chrift, Gal. vi, z.,
1

Mr,. Feating's trouhlefome pilgrimage.
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but the leafr .appearance of oppofition in it. I hear that
he lay roaring at the Slough Of DeJPond, for above a month
Defpond.
together; nor ,durft he, for all he faw feveral go over
before hi~, venture., thoug.fi they many· of them offered
to lend him their hands. -He would not go back neither. The Ccdefiial.City he faid" he fhould die if he
came not to it ; and yet was dejeaed at every difficulty, ,
. and ftumbled at 'every fhaw that any-body caft in his
way. Well, after he had lain in the Slough of DeJPond a,
great while, as I have told you, one fun-1hine l,I1orning,
I 'don't know how, he ventured, and To g.ot over: but
, when he was o~er:he.would fcarce believe it. He had,
1 th~nk, a Slough of DeJPond in his mind" a {lough that
he carried everY-,where with him"or elfe he could never
have been as he was. So he came up to the Gate (yoa
know' what I mean) that ftands at the head of this way ~
and there al[o he ftood a good while, befote he would
~'s beha- venture to knock. When the Gate was· opened,·
vllur at the
I'
'.
Gate.
wou cl' gl\~e back, and give place to others, and fay, that
he was not worthy: for all he got before fome ~o the
Gate, yet many of them went in before ~im. There
the pobr ma,n would fian<l fha,king and fhrinking; I dare
, fay it would have, pitied one's h~art to 'have· feen .him<
at Jaft he took the hammer that hang'd at the Gate in
his hand, and gave a [mall rap or two; then one opened
to him, but he 1hrunk b~ck as before. He that opened"
fiepp'd out after him, and [aid, Thou trembli'llK oml,'
what wa~teft thou? \oVith that he fell ro the ground.
He that fpoke to him, wonder'd to fee him fo faint. He'
faid to him: "Peace be:: to thee; up., for·' I' have' fet
open the door to-thee; come in, for thou art bleft.'"
With that he 'got up, and went in trembling ;, ,and' when
that he was in, he was,afhamed to {hew his face. Well,
after he had been entertained the're a while (as you kno.w
how the manner is), he was bid e,o on his way, and alfo
t-old the-way he iliould take. &0 he came till he arrived at
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but as he behaved hiriifelf at the Gate, fu¥he His bel';.:
. houte':
.
vi our at the
did at my maft~r the Intld-prefer's door. He lay t.here- InterpretefS
~D~lit$ ili'the ~oJd good whil~. befqre h~' ,;oul~ aB vep-. door~
~ure Ut caUUft he ';;ould not go-baCk: and ·the nights ,vert:
.fong.ahd c~id then: . Nay, he,h#a,n~~;.: of nec4Jit,! . if}
~is ~o(om to
mafter, tb recf\lve hiin,. and grant him
fh~ coihfort'of his h~u(e, a"iidalCo to allQw him ~ fto"u~
~nd vaIjaiJt conductor, becaufe he was hi'mfelf fo cbicken'j;e~ried a man; and }'~t, (or all that, 'he was aCr~id ·to caB
'the dooi-. ·S~ h~ lay bp and ,down thereaboUts, dll;.
p~or man! he was almofl: ftar-v'd; .yea, fo gteat was his
dejection, 'that though he Caw feveraJ others for Knocking
got in;' yet he was afraid to ven-ture; At !iift I think" [
looked odt of the window 1 and; percei.vi·ng a man .to be
tip. ~na do\vn'abdutthe door, I 'we~t out to. him, .and
a!Ked what he ,vas; but, poot man ~ the water flood in
fi~s ~y~s': fo I perceived' what he 'wanted; I went th~~e~
fore id, and told it in the l1oLife, and we !hewed tl)c
things to our ~orJ: fei he retit me a.ut again, to iiltreat
pi~ to !=Oll1e i~, hut I aare fay, I had hard work -fa do
it. A:t laft he <:ame in ; and I, will fay that for my Ld1d.
he carried.it w.Qn~HunovirJ.g td him. There 'were but Ho~ he;;'''
~. few gdoq bits ,at the table; bU,t fo~e ~f it waslaid ilpoil :~~~1ii;"4
his trencher. Th.eR he prefent:::d the 110le ;. and my Lora,
iook~r;g_thereon,.raid, His cefire fu<?~ld be granted. . So Hr is a !ittle
.. ~"h~n he had oeefi there a good w!rire,. he reemed, to get i;'~~~P;i~:~i'; I
. tome hei;t; arid to
a liu1e more comforted.. Fc;>r my pr~~et:s
'
. •
.
'.
. _.,
hQl.lre.
iJ:lafter, you muft know, IS one of very tender bowelq
efpecilllly to them that Jl:e afraid; wherefore he carried
it ro- tow~tds hinl, as might tend mofi: to his, e!!-courageWent;\if.~Il~ wheq lle .had a' fight of ~he things of the
place, and was ready'oto ta~e his jourqey to go to the city;
my ·Lord, as herEt! to CbriJliah 13efote, gave hiin a bottle
,Qc fpiri,t.s, ,tnd (ome comfortable"things to eat. Thus
we fe.t forward, and. I
f;ef-cire ,him; but the man was
. But of few' word~; ~nly he i'ouid figh aloud •.
~
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'When we ~ere come to where the'th~e'e fellows were
hanged, he raid, /he doubted~ that that would be his' ena ano. -U-n Iy he feemed glad when he faw,the Groft and
tht; S~plllchre{ 'There, I ~on{efs he deGred t~ fiay ]it'~ld
to look, and he feemed. for a while' <\:frer' to' be a.little
comforted. When we came at the hiB D1jficulty,: he.
rn<tde no !tick at that, nor did he much fear - the lions:
for you mufl: know, that his troubles were not about
fuch things,as thete; his fear was about _hi·s ac-ecptance
atlafi(b),
.
,.
"

a

f got him in at the houfe,. Beautiful, [~thi'nk, before he
was willi-ng; alfo when he was 'in, I brought him acquainted with th~ ·damteJs 'that' were of the 'place, but
Dumpilh at 'he was at'hamedto make himfelf much for company : he
the I,out"
t!t~fired /n'uch to be a'lone, yet he al ways lo"ed good talk,
Beautiful.
ad often would get behind the fcreen t~ hear' it : -he
alfa'iov;d much',to fee ancient things, and to be ponder'.
io'g them i'n his li1ind: fIe told me afterwards, that 'he
loved toibe in thofe two h9ufes from'whicb he came lafr.
to wit, at the Gate, an'd !liat of th~ Interpreter, 'but that
-- .
hel.durfl: -not be fo bold 'as to atk.
PIe went
\Vhen we went alfo from the houfe Beautiful, down
dOW n into,
the hill; into the Valley of Humiliation, he went down
all d was very
_..
\
pleafant in, • as well as ever I raw a'man' in my 'life; for 'he cared not
,~·e-I-~:ila~ how mean lle was, fo he illightbe happy at lalt. Yea,
,. .
I think there was a kind of fympathy betwixt that Valley
and him: for I never raw him better in alfhis pilgrimage,
'~han he was in that Valley (c}.
Here he would lie down, embrace t,h~ ground, and
kifs'the very ·flowers that-grew in this Valley, Lam. iii.
,2'1> 2.8, 29. He 'woulCl .now pe up every morning by
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. rh) See all through this chara8er".w!lat a ,c(I)nfli8 there was between fear,
,.ahd the influ~nce of grace, Though it may n':t be, the ,malt comfortable,
yet'th<; ..nd.afMr. Fearing' was very joyful. 0 what a godly jealoufy dif. " jila'yed"itfelf, 'all' thro~!\h hi. life ! Better this, than ltrong, vain.glorious conndence.
"
.
(e) The Valley of Humiliation C~its well with fearin!\ heart~.
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break of day" <tracing and v.;.alking tOrand fro -in the'
V-alley ,( d).
:'
But/when he wa;; co~e. to th}:: ,entrance of the Valley Mu(h per._.
plexed iQtb
.
of the Shadow of Deat!;, I thought I fuould have 10,ft my. Shadow of·
man, not for that he had indination to go back, tllat .he Death.
~l,~ay.s a·bh0~r;d ; 'bllt he. w.as re~~ly te;> d i~ (or fear. '" 0
the hobgobluli, will have me, tre hobgobJ ins will have
~e!"
cried _he;
a~d I could not beata: him out on't.
He'
..
_
..
'
made
fuch a noife, and fuch an outcry,here, t.hat,.. had
• ... t
t~~J but hear-d hi~, 'tw~s.enough to encourage them to
P?me ~nd faH l\P0n,. us.
[\, ~~.t~thi~ I.,tOOk: very great notice. of, that this' Valley ,
was as qui~t !vhen'we went through it, as ever I kr~ew
itbef,!re or rliice." I fu.ppa("e thqfe enemid here ,had now
a fpecia~ check from OUT Lord, and a'command not to
:meddle until Mr. .Fearing was paffed over it.
. It would be t-oo tedious to tell you of all; ~e will
\herefore o~ly mentio!! ,a paffage or two more.- . When His beh~.J
Vl0ur at v •
.he was come to Vanity Fair, L tqought he w?uld have nily FQir
fought with .all the rpen in the fair; I feared there 'we
.t)lould both h<\ve been knocked on the head,' fo 'hot was
-he againfi fooierie.s (i); upon the enchanted 'ground, he
.was allo very. wakeful. But when. he was come at the
.river where was no bridge, there again he was in .3.
,heavy cafe: Now, JI0W, he [aid, he fuould be drowned·
.for ever, and fo never fee that face with cpmfort, that he
had come fo many miles to behold.
. Here alfo.1 took, notice of w.h,at was very remarkabte.:
the water of that river was lower at this time, than eVtlr
J, faw it in all my J-ife; fQ he- went oV.er at lafi, not much
_a'hove 'Yet-lhod (I). When he, was~ going up :to the
~"

~

..J

~

J

'.....

c. '.

Gatl~~

.
(d) Fearing fnuls dwell mu,h, ea11y':nd late, in
lion.
(e) Here is a glorious difplay of a fearing heart.
evil, and fired with zeal for God's glory.
(f) 0 how gracious is our Lord! 's thy day is,
P :z.

I

•

-

the Valley of Medj~__

..

-

. . ...

,

~

Full "f co~r>ge agaj~ft
0 pilgrim, fo ,/hall tby
1lrength

r

f~':J

(;1'14t, he4j"t' t>l!g~n ~ t~ tak~ his lea"~,e pf 'himi
:lnd to wifh him a good reception above; fo he faid, ... '+
t:)':s bold41e-1's {hall, I fhall ;" then pa-'rteq w,e !lf~naer,,"and I fa~'him IN
It 'J"If.
'
,
.
plore.
'
I
~ Hon. Then, ,t feems, 11e wa~ well at lafi ?
" '''; I
Great-beart: y ~s', yes, -{ 'never had a'ny dpubt abo~~
hiJ'll '; 'he was a mal~ of a ~hO'i~ fp·i~it:.. &hly hc' w~~ al- '
ways kept very low, -and that m~de ~i,s' We :(0 b-urde'n", fome, to himfel f , and fo 'very -troubleibme 0 ' ~\:hets;"{fr.
Ixxxiii. Ro~. ~iv. 2'1: cr-Cor. viii. '3'"
~as, a&We
many,. tender of fin; ~e was fo aTrard of doing tnJilr~e~
to others, th~t he 'would- o~ten cNny himfetf'of Fh at w~ch
was lawful, becal!l(e he, w0Ufd not"Offerid (g).
". ~, lfOlZ. Rut what 1houlG be the rea(tJn ~hit fuch'a 'g?o4
man fhould be all h~s d,ayHIJ q1\1ch \in' tq~e dark?' ') J;
leafon why,
Great-heart. ,There aft two fort:s ,of rea(ons . for it'~
ood men are.
.'
..
'..,
"
'
~ in the
one ::IS; The wlfe·God w~1I have It fo; f'Gme mufl pIpe,
, k: '.
and Jome muft weep! flOW Mr. Feari-ag was one that
"t(.XIo16,
d"
'.
r'.J:
;~8. '
playe upon th€ bafs., He' a'nd hIS fer~ows lottnu th-e
fackbut,'whofe notes:are,more d-01eful than notes <:if other
m'u[tt 'are: ihough',irlde~d, fome' fay, the 'oafs' is ~,he
ground of mufic. And,-for my paft, 1 -eare not at- all for
,that profefiion, which. begins not in heavinefs' of mina.
,!The. firfr fhing that the rn14fician ufuaHy t01:lCheS., jis the
if;c{s, IWben,ne inten.d~ t'~, put all in tune: God a-Tfo pilays
:lij>pn:lhis firing firit, wh(n he fets the foul in tl1ne for
himfelf. Only there'was the imperfediQn of Mr.7trenr-_
ing". he cowld J}lay upon no other mu.fic but this, tit!' to',w.ards-his latt~r end.
; I.
1
J make bold ·to tal'lt thus rnetaphoriq.Uy, for the ripen:.
'~Qg of It~e wi~s _of-.youAg leaderS; -and ·oec2.ufe, -iA tk-e
.bOdlQ of tha Revelations, the faved are, co~pared to a

Bat!!; Mr.

He

of'

r

.,

J

nrength be. Ev'en th'-river of de~th, thnugh there be no blidge to go o'lter,
yet faith makes one: anq the Lot-d of faith mak•• the waters low, to [uit the
r ft;te of 'his heloved ones.
_
"
, ("l,O this is a bl~lTed fpirit! Ye who are. {hong in the Lord, and in the
!,o,w~r of h~s might, 'ftudy lo exctl,herein.
'
• '

,..

com-

~ ~~7 ]
~ompany"'of inufic!~ns; th-~t p"lay upon their tmmpe~

~nd harps., and ling th~if f~ngs ~efore the throne, Rev.
yiii~ .ch: xiv= 2 7 ,3'.
.
.,
"film: H~ w.as a very zealoqs p1a0 7 as o\le may fee by
what relatioq JOu havj:: given' or Iiim. Dev·ils 7 lions7 or
Vanity
7' "he feared pot at all;' i~ was only fin'~"
death, anti heH>, that were tq )rim a' terror ;becaufe' he
nad fame oubtsabout· his 'inteielt in" dmt ceeleftial
~untry fb);":
"
Great-hea~t. You fay right: thofi 'o/~fe th~ things that A ~1ore
were 'his trot! bles'; a~d they, <ias you have wen ~bferved, &beltt hiM,
-arofe from ,~he weakllefs of his mind thereabout, not.
mm 'weaknef's of fpirit as to "the praCtical part Of a pilgrim's life•. 1- dare- believe, that, as the proverb is, 'c he '
~'<Hlld have hit a' nrebrand, han it flood iri" nlS way:'"
but thofe things, with which he was opprefI"ed, noman
ever yet could fl)ake off with eafe.
,
ChriJiiana. Then faid Chr'ijJiana, This relation of Mr. Chriftina·.
.
.
(eatenc;e. .
Fearmg has done me, good: I thought nobody...had been
like me; but I fe-e'there was fome femblance betwixt
this good m~~ and "1: only we differ in two things:
His troubles were fb great, that they brake out; but
mine I kept within. His alfo lay fo hard upon him,
they,made hh'l that he cdu1d not knock at the houfes
,provided for entertain61ertf;' bilt my troubles were always fuch, as m~de me knoc,k. the louder.
Mercy. If Imigh't alf~ [p,eaIt my mind, I muLl fay, Mercy's
•
~~ML
"that fomething of him has al(o dwelt in me; for I have
ever been more afraid of the lake, and the 10fs of a p1ace
-in para.rl'ifi~ than I have'been at the lo[s of other'things.
'O-t thought J~'may I haY~ the h~ppinefs to ~a\le a habi-

i'\irr

•. (;,) R'<!re~s It "ery ftriking.leiro'n for profetrors. Tatk not of you: great
knowledge, rich experience, comfortable frames and· joyful feelings; all are
vain and deluliv"l if the gQfpel has Dot a haiYirJl.uence upon your p..8ice.
On the other hand, be not dejc8ed, if y'ou are not favoured with thefe.;, for
if a holy fear of God, and a godiy"jeaJoufy over )'ourfelves, ponces j,gur heart, .',
/VeriI)' yuu are a partaker of the grace of Chrifi,
(

' "

tation

[
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tation there,' it is enough, though I par~ with all the
world to win it..
Matt. Then faid Matthew, Fear was one thing that
Matthc:w's
feAtence.
made me think that I was far from having that within,
that ab;ompanies falvation ; but if it was fo with fuch a
good man as he,. why may it not alfo' go well with me,?
< James. No fears, no grace, faid James• . Tho' there
is not always grace where there is the fear of hell; yet,
to be {ure, there is no grace 'where there' is no fear of
God.
ja.nies's {en.
Great-hear;. 'Well {aid, James; thou hail: hit the mark:
tente•.
for the fear of God is the beginning of wifdom ; and, to
be fure, t~ey that want the beginning, have neither middle nor end. But we will here conclude our difcourfe
,of Mr. Fearing, after we have Jeot after_him his fare~
well.
.
Tneir1are"'ell about

him.

.
()fMr. Self-

WIll.

Old Honeft
had talked

with him.

Whilfl: Mafl:er Fearing, thou didil: fear
. Thy God, and waft afraid
Of doing any thing, while here,
That would have thee betray'd. _
And didfl thou fea: the lake and pit?
Would others do fo .too !
For as for th~m that want thy wit,
They do.fhemfelves undo.

..

Now I faw that they all went on in th~ir talk; [or
with
after Mr. Great-heart had made an - end .
' . Mr•. Fearing, Mr. Honefl began to tell them of another, but his
name was Mr. -Self-will. He .pretended himfelf fo be a
pilgrim, faid Mr. Honejl; but I perfuade myfelf, he never
came in at the G.ate that ftands at the head of the way.
Great-heart. ~ad you ever ·any talk with him about

it?
. Hon. Yes, more than once or twice; but he would
always be like himfelf, Jelj-willed. He neither cared for
man,

'[

1

°9. J'

man, nor argument, nor exampie; what his mind
prompted ,him to do, that he would/do, and nothing elfe
could he be got to (i).
.
Great· heart. Pray, what principles did he hold? [.oc I
fuppore you can tell.
Hon. He held, that a man might follow the yi{;es as
well as th'e virtues of the pilgrims; arid that if he did
both, he fbould be certainly faved.
Great-heart. How ~ If he had [aid, It is paffible for the
befl: to be guilty of the vices, as well as partake of the
virtues'ofpilgrims; he could not much have been·blamed.
For indeed - we are exempted from no vice abrol~tely,.
hut on condition that we watch and {hive (k) • . But this,
I perceive, is ~ot the thing: but, if I underfl:and you
right, your meanillg is, that he was of that opinion, that
it was allowable fo to b e . "
Hon,' (\.y, ay. 10 I mean; and fc> he believed and
pra4 ifcd .
Great-heart. But what grounds had he for his fo fay.ing?
Hon. Why, he [aid he had the [cripture for his warrant•.
Great-heart. Pr'ythee, Mr. Hon~, pre[ent us'with a'
few particulars.
.
Hon. So I wilL He raid, To have to do with other Se1f-...i1fs
opiniun.
men's wives, had been pracbred by David, God's beloved;
..and therefore he could do it. He raid, To have more
women than one, was a thing that Solomon praCl:ifed ; and
therefore'he ~ould do it. He' faid, that Sorah and the
,godly mid.wives of Egypt lyed. and to did Rahab; ,and
.therefore he could do it. He faid, that the difciples
,
.

!i) Self. will eVEr ,accompanies ignorance of ourfelve., and of the tmth;
and is ger.erally alten~ed with licentious ,principles .and praaices.
, (k) Tllis is a folid, fcrip~ural dennition: pray mind it. -Here conditiom
'm,ay fafely b. admitted; and happy is the chriUian who keeps dOlea to there
conditions, in order to wjo; peace of ccn[ciEIH;r, and joy of heart in Chrift.
.

I

.

went,

[
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went, at, the bidding- of their Mafter, and took away ti-ie
owner;s afs; and therefore he could do fo too. He faid~
th~t Jacob got the inheritance of his father, in a way
of guile and difiimulation i and tbetef6re he could do [d
too (lJ.
\
Greqt-heal·t. High bafe, indeed! And are you Cure he
was of ,this opinion?
H-oii. I have heard him plead for it, bring, fcripture
for it, bring arguments for 'it; &c.
.
Great heart. An opiriion that is riot fit td be with any
allo'wance in the world.
'
Hon; You muff: underftand me rightly: he did not
~y that any man might do this; but that thofe who had
the virtues of them that did fl,lch things, might alfo d6
the fame.
..Great)Jeart. But what more falfe than fueh a toncltilion? for this is as much as to fay, that beeaufe good
men heretofore l)ave finned of iRfirmitJ, therefore he
had allowance to do it of a prefumptuous mind; or if;
becaufe ~ child" by the bla-fl of the wind, or for that it
ff:umbled at a f!:one, fell down, and defiled itfelf in' mire,
tnerefote he might wilfully lie down and waJlow'like a:
boar therein. Who eOlald have tnought that any on,E
could fo far have been blinded by the power of lull:? But
what is written, muff: be true: they" Ilumbled at the
word, being difobedient, whereunto al{o they were appoiflt~d, '" I Pet. ii. 8.
.
His fuppofing that fueh may have the godly tn:m"s
virtues wbo a.ddi& themrelv~s to- their vices, is alro a
delufion as ftrong as the other. 'It is juff: as if the dog
th uld fay, I have, or may I(ave, the' qualities if the child,
becilWre 1 lick up its excrements. To eat up ~~e fin of
j

(I) TRot heart, which i. under the teaching and inltuence of the grate of
Goj, will deteft fuch horrid notions, and·crr out ag.infi them, <!lOll forbid
that ever I lhou!d line" one moment to fucn diabolical {e"timents! for they
lre hatcheo, in het!, and propagated OIl eatth, by the father of lye•.

i

God's
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"God's people, 'HoC. iv. 8. is no fign of one that is 1'offeffed of their virtl,les. Nor can I believe, that one who
is Of this opinion, can at pre~fefJt have faith or, love 'in,
him. But· I know you have made fame ftrong objections againft him, pr'ythee what can he [ay fot him-

felf' ?
. ,'Hon. Why, he fays; To do this 6y way of opinion.
feems abundantly more honeft than ,to do it; and yet
hold: cont,r~ry to'it
0pinion.'
Great-heart.. A .very wiel(ea anfwer; for ,though to
let: loofe the bridle to lufis, while our opinions are agai~fl:
fuch thing,s, is bad' ; ye't, to. fin; an'cl ple,ad a tolerationJo
to do, is worfe : the one fium b1es beholders accidentally,
'
the other leads them into .the fnare.
H:m. There are many of this man's mind, that have
not this man's mouth; and that makes gGin'g on pilgri', mage of fo little efteem as it is. '
Great·beart. You have'faid the trutll~ and it is to be'
l~'lliented ; b-ut he that: feareth the King of Paradife, !hall ,
'come1out of them all.
Cbrijl. There' are fiJange opinion's- V1 the world: I
. know one that faid, It was time' enough to repent- when'
we come to die•
. 'Great-beart, Such' are not over-wife: that man would
have ~een loth, might he haye had a week to run twenty
miles in, his- hre, to have deferred that journey to the,lail:
hour of that week.
.
'
, lion; Yau Jay right; and yet the general fty of them..
th,at count themfelves pilgrims, do indeed d6 thus. I
am. as'youJee, an oldman~ and pave been a traveper in
'this road many a day ; and 1 ha,ve taken 110tit:e of many
things (m).
'

in

• : (m) ~ray 'attentively mind, apd deeply confider, the fi~ following ohfe~va.
tions : they are jult j they are daily confirmed to our obfervation, in the different ~ondua of profelIOrs. Study, and pray tu improve'taem, tlfyaur fool's
profit.

lbave
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r
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I have feen fome, that have fet out as if they would
all the world before them, who yet have, in few
days, died as they in the wildernefs, and fo never got
fight of the PromiCed Land.
. I have feen fome that have promiCed nothing, at firfl:
fetting out to be pilgrims, and that one would have
thought COil!? not have lived a day~ that have y~t proved
very good pilgrit?s.,
1. have feen fome, who have· run hafiily forward, that
a~ain have, after a little' time, run j ufi as faft back
again.
I
. I have feen fome, who have fpoken very well of a pilgrim's life at firft, that, after a while, have fpoken as
. muchagainft it.
'\
. I have heard Come, when they firft fet out for: ParadiCe, fay pofitively, There is fuch a place; who, w.hen
they have been almoft there, have come back again, an~ .
faid, There is none.
I have heard fome vaunt' what ,they would do, in cafe
they fhould be oppofed to that have, even at a falf~ alarm,
fled faith, the pilgrim's way, and all•
Frea, news . Now as they were .thus in their way, there came one
/tf trouble.
running to meefthem, and f~id, Gentlemql, and you of the
weaker fort, ifyou love life, fhift for your:[elvcs,for the robbers
are before you.
Great. heart. Then faid Mr. Great-heart, They be the
three
that fet upon, Little-faith heretofore. Well, faid
Part J. p.
he,
-yvc
are ready for them; fa they w~nt on their way•.
]47·
Creathear!'s
Now they looked at every turning, when they fhould.
refolutilln.
have met with the villains: but whether ~hey heard of
Mr. Great-heart, or whether they had fome other game,
they came not up to the pilgrims (n).
d~ive

(n) It is a blt-tr~d thing to take every alarm, and to be on our guard.
Hereby many dang~rs are avoided, and many'evils prevented. WATCH, is
'the word of the Captain of our falvation.
\
/
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Chrift. CbriJliana then wifued for an inn for herId Chriftiona.
fClr
and her children, becaufe they were weary. _Then faL anilheth
inn.
Mr. Honij/, There is one a little before us, where a
very honourable difciple, one Gaius, dwells. - So they all.
concluded to turn. in ,thither (Rom. xvi. 23')' ·and the
rather, becaufe the old gentleman gave him fa good a report. So when they came to the door, they went in, not They enter
into Gaius's
knocking, for folks ufe not to knock at the door of an h'ule.
illn. Then they called for the mafter of the houte, an<;l
he came to them. So they afl\ed if they might lie the,re
that night! , , '
Gaius. Yes, Gentlemen, if yOIl be true .men, for my G,i",· ..'t:r.
, houfe'is fqr none but pilgrims: Then were ChrijliQna, ~ ·'~'i ~\.:'"
Mercy; and the boys, the more glad, for that the innkeeper was a lover of pilgrims. So they called for rooms;
and he fuewed them one for ChriJiiana and her children~
and htercy, and another for Mr, Gr.e(/t-heart and the old
(gentleman. .
' . ' .
Great-beart. Then faid Mr. Great-heart, Good Gai;s,
what haft thou for fupper ? for thefe pilgrims have come
far to-day, and are weary,
Gaius. It is late, faid Gaius, fa we cannot conveniently
go out to feek food; but fuch as we have, you fuall be
welcome 1:-0, jf that will content you.
Great-heart. "Ve will be content with what thou haft
in the houfe ; fQrafmuch as I have proved thee, thQu art
never deftitute of that which is cOl'1venient.
,,
Then he went down and [pake to the cook, whofe Gaius's·
h h
cook.
name was <T'
1 aJle-that-w ic -is-good, to get ready [upper for
fa many pilgrims. This done, he comes up agai?, faying,
Come;my good friends, you are welcome to me, and I,.
am glad that I have a houfe to entertain you;' and while
fupper is making ready, if you pleaCe, let us entertai~
0l1e another with fame good difcourfe: fa they a11 faid,
·Content (0).
'" Gaius•

•1

(0) How does this reprove many profelfors of thig day, who .~ah m,eet tog'",

Qz

~~
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Ga;us. Then l'aiq Gaius, Who(e wife is this aged ma...

'Talk be-.
tween Galllt.
?
and his' . - tro-n"

r. d . h
. t h"IS young'cl am fie1 "?
an d. w hole
a4g ter I~
t\uea~.'
Great-heqrt. The woman i1; the wife of one C1;rijlia1t,
a pilgrim of former ~imes i, anq there are his four - chil-dren. The maid js one of her acquaintance; one that.
~::tthis.fue hath Ilerfuaded to c~me with her on pilgrimage. The
boys take all after their fatper, ilnd covet to tread in
hi~ fteps : yea, if they do bllt fee any place where the
pld pilgrim h<j.th lai~, ()f any print of pis foot, it minif~
'tereth joy tq their he~rts, ap.~ they covet to Fe pr ~read.
in the fame••
. Gaius. Then faid (Jaiw~ Is this c;hrijliana, al1d are thefe
Chrijiian's children? I knew your hufband's father, yea,
~Ifo his father?s father. Many haye heen good of thi~
J:asxi. u. fl,?ck : their ance£lor~ d\Yelt firft at Antioch• . C1;rfJliana's
Of ehriftiaprogenitors (I fuppofe you have heard your hufband talk
na's anceftors.
of them) were very wOfthy mel1~ They h~ve, above any
that I know, lhewed' themfelves !l!e~ of great yirtue and
courage., for the Lord or-the pilgrims, his ways, and
them that loved hi~. ~ h~ve ~eard of many ,of yo~r
hufband's relations, that have flood all trials for the fake
of the trutp. . Step"hcn: t~at was one' of the fir£l of the
family from when~e your huiQand fprang, :was knocked
. pn the head with £lanes, ACts 'Vii. 59, 60. xii. 8. James,
~no~her of thisg::neration, WflS iIain"with the 'edge of the
fword. To fay nothing of Paul and Peter, men anciently of the family fro~ whence your huf?and came?
there was Ignatius, who was caft to the lions: Romanus,
whofe Belh '0/;8 cut by pieces. from hjs bo~es : ~nd Poly~
larp, tha.t played ~~e fi,lD in th~ fire: There was he
'that was. hang~d j.jp in a bafket in the fun,' fOf the wafps
eat'; ~nd he who th~y put into a-fack~ ~nd cafr him'
~nto the (t<'r FP b~ drO\yn~d. It wquld be ~tterly impof-

..

,to

. ~her, and chat about eve':)' t.ifle, but have not one word to [peak fo,r preciou~
Chrf!l, hi~ 1\lorio"5 truth.,' and hQly ways!
. ",
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fibre to count up all that 'family that have fuffer'd injuries a!1d death, for the love of a pilgrim's life. Nor
'can'I but be glad, to fee that thy hufband has left behind him four fuch boys as thefe. I hope they will bear
up their father's name, tread in their father's fteps, and
come to their father's end.
Great-hear-t. Indeed, Sir, they are likely lads: they
feem to chufe. heartily their father's ways.
Advice to
Gaius. That is it that I faid; wherefort: Chrijiian's fa- Chriftiana
mily is like frill to fpread abroad upon 'the face of the about her
ground, and yet to be numerous upon the faco of the boys.
earth: wherefore" let Chrijiiana look out fome damfels
for her fons, to whom they may be betrothed, &c. that
the name of their father and the noufe of his progenitors
play never be forgot in the world.
Hon. lt is pity his family 1houlq fall and b,e extinct
Gaius. Fall it cannot, but be piminifhed it may; but
let. Chrijiiana ,take my advice, and that's the' way to uphold it.
And, Chrijliana, [aid this inn-keeper, I' am,glad to fee
thee and thy friend Mercy together here, a lovely couple.
And may I advife, ::rake Mercy into a nearer relation to
thee: if 1he will, let her be given to Matthew, th_y eldefr
fan: it is the "ray to preferve a pofl:erity in the ~arth : fo Mer,cyand
Matthew.
'this match was concluded, and in procefs of time they marry.
were married: but more pf that hereafter.
Gaius alfo proceeded, and faid, I will now fpeak on
the be~alf of women, to take away their ~eproach. For'
~s death and the curfe came'into tbe world by woman,
Gen. iii. fa aI-fa did .li~e and -hea~th: "God fent forth
his Son, made of a woman,': Gal. iv. Yea, to fhew Why wo·
,
men of old
how much thore that' came after did abhor the act, of the fo much de
mdther this f~x in tIJc Old Teftament coveted children iiredchil.
if hap;ily thi~ ~r that ~oma~ might be the mother 'of dren.
the Saviour of the world. I will fay again, that when
~he ?aviour was come, VI'ol11e? rejoiced him, before.eitaer

a

'I

man

r.
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man or angel, Luke ii. viii. 2,
vii. 37, 50. John xi. 1.
ii. 3. Luke xxiii. 27. Matt. xxvii. 55, 56. 60. Luke
xxiv. 22, 23' I read not, ever man did give unto Chrift
fo much as one groat: but women followed him, and
miniRered to him of their fubftance. It was a woman
that wafhed his feet with tears, and a woman 'that anointed his body to the burial. I:'hey were women that
wept, when he was ,going to t~e crofs; and women that
followed hi!!1 from the cwfs, and that fat by'his fepulchre when he was buried. They were women that were
lirft with him a.t his refurreCl:ion·morn ; and women that'
brought tidings 'firft to ·his difc-iples, that he was rifen
from the dead. Women therefore are' highly favoured,
and {hew by thefe things, that they are {harers with us
in the grace of life.
'
Now the cook rent up;to fignify that fupper was almoll ready': and fent one to lay the cloth, and' the
trenchers, and to fet the. faIt and bread in order.
Then faid Matthew, The fjght of this doth, and of
this fore-runner of the fupper, begetteth in me a greater
appetite to my food than I had before:
Mat is to
Gaius. So let all nriniftering doCl:rines to thee; in this' ,
he lY!thered
life, beget in thee a greater defire to fit. at the fupper of
rrOql laying
1l1e I>r~ad, the great King in his kingdom; for all preaching, books,
with the
loth and the and ordinances here; are but as the laying of the trenchers,
rewers.
and as fetting of faIt upon the board, when compareq
with the feall that· our Lord will make ,us w'hen we come
to his houfe.
So fupper came up; and; firft, a heave-jhoulder, and a
Le..: vii. 3z,
13,34·
wave.breqJl, were fet on the table.before them: to {hew
F· '4,,15'
Pf. xx •. J. that they mull: begin the meal with prayer and praife t.o
fJ'b.~jji.15· God.
The heave.. 1houlder, David lifted his heart up to
D'w. x~"jj.
'4:'jud•. j~. God with; and with the W<'lve- breaU, where his beart lay,
'3 Job xv.
with that he ured to lean upon his harp, when he played,
&.
There two diLhes were very frefh and good, and they all
eat hear~ily thereof.
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The-next they b~ought up, was a bottle of wine, as
red as blood. So Gaius faid to them, Drink freely, this
is the true juice of the vine, that ~makes glad the heart of
God and man. So they drank and were merry.
The next was a difh of milk well crumbled: fo Gaius Dilhofmilk
[aid, Let the boys have' that, .that they may grow thereby,
I Pet. ii. 1,2.
I
Then they brought up in comfe a difh of butter and Of honey,
of butter.
honey. Then faid Go/us, Eat freely of this, fOf'this is
'good to chear up and ftrengthen ,your judgments al1d,underftandings. This was our Lord's dith when he was a Ifa. vii. lS,.
child: "Butter and honey fhall he eat; that he may"
.
know how to refufe the evil, and chufe the good."
Then they brought him upadifh of apples, and they A dillt of
were very good tafted fruit. Then {aid Matthew, May applei.
we eat apples, fince they were fuch, by and with whi'ch
the ferpent beguiled our firft moth~r ?
'
Then faid G6Iius"
.cc

"
"
"
"
"

Apples were they with whi'lh we werebeguil'd,
Yet fin, not apples, hath our fouls defile'd ;
Apples forbid, if eat, corrupt the blood:
To .eat fuch,. when commanded, does us good;
Drink of his flaggons, then, thou church his dove,
And eat his· apples, who are fick of 10ve.'~

Then faid Matthew, .r made the fc~uple, becaufe I a.
while fince was fick with eating of fruit.
.
Gaius. FlJrbidden fruit will make you fick, but not
what our Lord has tolerated.
'.'
While they were thus talking, they were prefented
with ano.ther dith, and it was a difh.of nuts. Then faid
fomeat the table, Nuts fpoil tender teeth,efpecially the
teeth of the ~hildren: which' when Gaius heard, he
faid ;

" Hard,

Song vi. U:,.
A dilh of
ntl.ts.

[
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(I will not call them cheatersX
cc W.hofe /hells do keep their kernels from the eaters: .. ,
" Open then the jhells, and you fhall have the meat;
" They are here brought, for you to crack and eat." .

cc Hard texts are nuts

Then were they very mer.ry, and fat at the table a
long time, talking of many things: .then' faid the old
gentleman, lYly good landlord, while ye-are here cr.acking your nuts, if you 'pleafe, do you' open this ri4-"
dIe (p) :
[A riddle, put forth by old Honejl.]
" A man there ~as (tho' fome do count him.mad),
The \llore he caft away, the more he had."

~c

Then tlWY all gave go()d h,eed, wondering what good
Gaius would fay; fo he fat ftill a while, and then thus.
repty'd': .

[ Gaius opens it. ]

,

" He who thus beftows his goods upon the poor,;.
"Shall. h.ave as much again, and ten times more,!' \
'.

~

"

T'hen faid Jqfepli, I muft fay, -Sir~ I did not :think 'yOl;1
could ,~ave found it out.
.
Oh! faid 'Gaiits, I have been,·trained up in' this way
a great wi)'ile: nothing teaches like experie.nce: I h?-ve
learned of my Lord to be kind; and h~ve found, by exProv. xi. Z4. perience, that I have gained thereby. "There is that
xiii. 7.
fcattereth, yet incre:iCeth; and there is that with~holdeth
more than is meet, but. it tendeth to poverty:. there is
that maketh himfe1f rich, yet hath nothing; there is that
maketh himtelf poor, yet hath'great riches."

JoCeph
wonders.

(p) Obeerve here, the feaft of pilgrim~ was att~nded with mirth. Chrif.
rians may, they ought, yea, they have the greateft reafon, to be merry; but
then it ought to be fpiritual mirth, which fprings from fpiritual views,
and fpiritual converfation. Let our fpeech be thus feafoned, and our fealls
thus tempered, and we !hall find more joy andgladnefs of heart in the Lord.

.

Thm

-

1

Then Samuel wh'ifpered to ChrU'lia~a, his mothe~,. ~d
faid, Mother, This is a very good m,an's houfe; "let uS'
flay here a good while; all,d l.et my brother Matthew lit;
married here to'Mercy, before we
~ny farther (q).
The which Gaius the hofl: overhearipg, (aid, With a
very good will, my child.
'
So they ftaid here more than a month, and 'Mercy was Matthew
and Mercy
given to Matthew to wife.
are married.
While they ilaid here, Mercy, as her cull:om was~
would be making coats and garments to give total' poor,
by which {he bro~ght l1- verygoo.rl report upon pil-.
grims.
But to return again to our frory: After fupper, the
lads delired ~ bed, for they were weary with travelling:
then GaUts called to iliew the~ their chamber: ,blit raid \
Mercy, I wiJl have them ·to bed. So fbe had them to eed, The boys go
and the,uI fiept well j but the r-ell: fat ,up all nio-ht.:
fo.~ to bed, the
to
reft lit up.
Goius and they were fuch fuita-blecompa,nionl1, tbat they
could not tell how to part. Then after, much talk of
their Lord, themfelves, and their Journey, old Mr. U,~
ntji, he that .put forth .the riddle to GaiuJ, began to nod. OldHoncA
Then [aid Great-heart, What, Sir, youb'e.gin to .be nod••
drowfy; ~ome, rub up, nDw·here is a riddle for y-ou ,(r)~
\
1'qen ,[aid Mr. Hone.ll:, Let us hear it.
. Then {aid Mr. (}.rfiat.heart,

go

,

1

I

[ A Riddle. ]
'« He that would kill, mu!!: fi'dl: be o~{ertome :
-" Who live abroad would, firf!: muft: die at ho-me.'~
(q) Here is a genuine difcover), of a gracious heart; wJf!n it is delighted
.".ith fpiritua! company and converfation, and longs f"r its continuance. h i.
fo ,with you?
(r) Mind this: When one pilgrim obrerves, that a J.rotber is inclined t(l
.be drowfy, it is his duty-;--and Thould b. his;pr.Cl:ice, to endeavour to awaken,
quick~n, enliven, and ftir up fuch, by {piritual pints.
0 that this was_,more
praCl:ifed I Many I>ldlings would be confequent upon it,.

R
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. Ha! raid Mr. Hone.fl, jt is a hard one; hard to ex.,
-, pound, and harder to practiCe. But come, landlord; [aidhe, I will,. if you ple~fe, leave my part to you; do yo~
expound it, and I will hear what you fay. .
.
, 'N~,. faid Gaius, it was put to you, and it is e~pe~&
youfhould ;lOfwer it.
, ,; " , .-Then faid the old gentleman,
[ The Riddl~ opened. ]
He fidi: by grace mufi conquer'd be,
" That fih would mortify'
" Who, that he lives, would convince me~
" Untohimfelf ~ufi'die" (s.).' , t,

cc

..

• It'is right, {aid Gaius; good dottrrne and experien~e
teach this.. For, fi;rfi, until grace difplays itCelf, aod
overcomes· the fouJ' with its glory, it is altogether without·
'. ' he-art to oppoCe fin; befid'es, if fin is fatan's cords,' b,
which the foul lies bound" how lhould " it make reilit.
-'''',-Jo"
a'nee, before it is loofed from that infirmity-?
',,"
Secondly, Nor will any, that knows either re!1fon or
graee, believe that fueh a man can be a living !J10nllment
,of grace, that is 'a flaveoto his own corruptiQn.''',
A quefiion'
Arid now it comes in my mind, I will te!! you a, floFY
w?rtd~ the ' worth the hearing. There were two men that went on.
Dun Ing.
,
,
pilgrimage, the one began whn he was young,' .the
olher when he was old; the young m'an had fhong cor.ruptions to grapple with, the old man's. .were yveak with
. the decays of nature: the you~g 'man trod his ~eps as
even as did,the old one, and was ,every way, as .1ig~t aa
I

~

.

'

,

.'

: (s) 0 this dying to felf, to felf.ri~hteous,pride, vain confidence"the power
o!.frce,will, felf..love!'and, felf-complacen~y, i~ hard' ~ork to the ol~ man,;
yea, it is both imprafricable and:impoffible to him': ,·It-i,'only grace that can
conquer and fubdue him. -And w.ber" grace reigns; .thJs wpr~ is carried 0"llay by day. For the old man of Jil>, and fdf,rj&b.teoufnef~, frill lives in us.

I

2

~:

r

nil ,

ne :

who ijOW~ or which of them, had their graces'tlilo,iog
. clearefl:, iince both feeined to he alike? ',-,' 'f,;.'"

tor

·Ho~. 'Th: young mim:s, ~doub~l.efs.
that ,~hich- ~[~~~pa'.
'heads.lt agamfi the greatefl: oppofit~on, gives befi denio,l1":' '
ftration that it is firongeft ; efpeCrally when it al{Q.hold ..
eth
with that which 'meets~Flot with halHo
as to be fure old-age does not.
'"
" '~,
:Befides, I have obferved, th~t old met have,hle1fed A niill:ak~
themfelves with this mifl:ake ; namely, taking the;decays
of nature for a gracious'conquefl: over corruptions,' and
fo have b~n' apt' to beguile themfelve~.. Indeed, old
men, that;re'graci6us, a,re befl: able tq giv~ advice to' ,
them that ar6 y6ung, becaufe they have [een mofi of the '
I einptinefs of things': but yet, for an okl and a y6u~g
lJ)an to fet out both together, 'the YO\'lng one has the advantage of th,e fairefi difcove!'y ofa w~Fk of gr~ce within.
,I I:lim, though the old'man's corruptions are na(uca1fyt~e
, ~- weak~fi.
'
,~ ,
,"y, :Thus they fat talking til~ break of day. New wh~n
~~.,thi family was up, Chri/Jiana bid her (on 'jqmes'that he
, {bould read a chapter;, fo ,he read the,53d of' lfaijih~
"<'When he had done, Mr. Honejl aiked why it was {aid,
".~ that the Saviour is faid to com'e ou,t of a dry'ground'" Another,
and alfo,' that he had no fo~m or comeline{s ill him?' 'luelhon.
' i ' ';Gr;el1t-heart. Then [aid Mr. Great-heart; "To the fidt"
,":' I ahfwh: Bec-au{e the church ()f t,he 'jews, of w~ich
'Chrift came, had then alm.ofl: loft all the fap ana "fpir.it
vf religion. To the ,fecond, I [ay, the wordq 'are {poJcen
.' in .the per-fon of the unbeHever," who, becaute they want
the eye that can f~e into ouc Prince's heart,' there'focc:
they juClge of him by the m~annefs of ms ,olltlide. '.
"
] ufl: like thofe, that know not that precious fion~s are
, cov~red over with a homely cruft; who, when, tJleY1 have
'" /oundone, becau fe they~"now not ,wbanhey have found~
';#1: it away, as men do a cOll!mpn~ ftone:~

pace

mUCh;

Well,
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Well, faid Get/US, now you are here, and ftnce, as
know, ·Mr. Gl'eat-hem·t is good at' his weapons" if you \
pleafe,.after we have refreihed ourfdves, we will walk
into the fields, to fee jf we can do an y gocrd. About a;
mile.from hence, there-Is-one Slay-good, a. giant thatdoe'Sl
much annoy. the kil'l'g's highway in the-Ce parts: and I knoW;
\Yhereabout his ,haunt is, he is ma1ter of a number of
. thieves'; it would be well if we Gould clear there- parts of
I

;ia"t Slay.

'Ood af·
~ulted aAd

lain:

h~m

(t).

So they confented,. and went; Mr. ar&lt"../fea~1- wh~'
his fward, helmet, andjbieid,. and the reil: with JPears and'
flavei.
le i. found
,ith one
'«hle,ind in 'his
land....

When they came to the p"lace whelle' Ire was:,- t'~e:f _
fauna bjmwith one FuMe-mind in. his ,h'a;ad, wnom Mt.
[ervants had brought unto him, ha~ing.ta'keu hT-m in'dt~
way: now the Giant was rifling him, wit!J,.a 'pU"P."'Ofe','
after t,hat, to pic;k his b,?nes ;Jor l).e:was ofihe nature'ol,;'
jleJh· eaters.
Well, (0 [oen a's he faw Mr. Great heart and:l1ig
. friends at the m'Quth-of his eave, with their weapons, hli~
demande'd what ~hey wanted~.
G"eaf. We want thee,' for we a~e come' t6 reveDge-tIi~
qU'auels of the many that tho¥, hail: {lain of -the·pilgrims;
whe,n thou haft: dragged them out of th~ King's.liigh-.:.~
way; wheref<:>re come out oLthy 2a-ve•.' SQ he'armed
himfelf and came out; an9 ·to· battle they went, arrdfought for above an hour, and then flood !bll to .tak~
wino.
.
Slai Then [aid the Giant, Why are you here on my'
gc ounJ ?
.
Greut-heart. To revenge Jhe blood of piJgrim~, as' I,
told thee bef,jre : fa t~cy went to it agajn, and the Giant
.

)

(I) A ffer feeding, 'pilgrims are to prepare for fighting. They are no( to_
e'L in or·er to pa;Jl~'er their lufrs,_ but to il.rengthe;; their (ou'ls, thot thLY'
m.y be (hong ill, the ltord, ',;d in ~he powet' of his m~ht, to fight and con:'
Ell!rer t:very

enemy~

made

[
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made Mr. Great·mart gbte back; hut..he came If})" again,
and in th~ greatnefs of his mind he let fly with fuch.
ffQutnefs at the Gfant'S' head and fides, th~t ~e-made ~im;~
let his weapol.1 fall out of his hand; fo that he f~ote bim~)
and flew him, and cut off his head, and. brought it away_
to the.. inn. . He alfo took Feeble-mind the pilgrim,. and> Feeble:
. h h'Im to h'IS 1°dgtngs.
.
Wh
rerbroug hi.~ h'-Ul}·Wlt
_ 'en t heywere mind
cuedfro';'
come home, they {hewed his head- to the family, and fet the Giant.
it up, . as they had done others before, for a terror to
thofe that {hall attempt t5l do as he, hereafter.
:Then they a.fred Mr. Fteble-mind, h0w he fell into' his.
hands-?
. :
Feeble- mind. Then [aid the poor ma-n,
am a fickly,:HowFeeble.
.
mind came
mal(, as you fee; and becaufe Death did ufuaHy.oFHae. a.. to he apildn kn-ock at my door., I thought I iliould- never b~ w.elh g~m.
·at home :..Jo 1 betook myfelf to a pilgrim's life; and hav'" -,
'" tr~v.elled hither from the town of Um:ertain, whelle I, a>li),J;t'·~ .
-my: father were -born. I am a· mall 0f no fhength at al.l> '-- . ~
•
-..;
of body, nor yet: of. mind; but wou.cl, if I cou1d, tho'
• ','
ca'l1 but~cr.awl, fpend my life i,n' lihe pilgrim"S' way (:U.)..
. .', ",
When I came at tne Gate thOlt is at the head of the wa.,y,
the Lord-of th'at:p"1acedid,el}terrain me frctely_; nei~her
obje8:ed he againfi my weakly' looks~ nor againfi my_
feeble mi7Td; but gave me fueh t'hings a~- were neceiIary
fur my. journey, and bi<l me ho:;>,:: to the end.. When I.
came tQ-the hGufe of 'the Interpreter, I reQeived'much
kindnefs there; and becaufe the hill Difficulty \;'n5 judged
too hard. for' me" I was carried up that by one of his- [er'.
v.ants. Indeed I have found lTIl:lCh relief irom pi·!grims.
though none was willing to &0 fo fOftly-as I am forced to,
do: yet fiiII as th<~y came on, t'hey bid,me be of good
chear, and [aid, that it W"i!S the will of their Lord, that

r

~.t.,..

r

(ul All pilgrims are not alike vigorous, {ho"g, and' lively. Some areweak"
creep -and crawl Oh, in th'e wa,'s·of the Lord. No m:..:tner; if thrre be ~but a.
pilgrim '5 heart, all {hall h"e ... el! at laft: for Omnipotence itf~lf is for us i and
then
may bolaJy aJk, Who lhali be aga;nft us ?

w;

comfort

"

comfort lhould be given to the fteble-minded;-:and (o-went·
o'n their own pace. When I was come to Affiult-lane,
then this Giant met with me, and bid me prepare for an
encounter; but al<1s ! feeble one that I was, I had more,
need of a eordial: fo he came up and took me. I conceived h~ fhould not kill me : alfo when he had got me
into his den, fince I wfilt not with him willillgly, I beMark Ihis. lieved I fhould come out alive again; f0r I have heard,
that not any pilgrim;. that is taken captive by violeht '
, hands, if he keeps heart-whole towards his-Maller, is, by
the laws of Providence, to die by the hand of the enemy. Robbed I looked to be, and robbed to be fure:r
am; but I am, as you fee, efcaped with life, for the
which I thank my King as author, and you as themeans. Other brunts I alfo look for; but this I have
refolved on, to wit, to run when I can, to go when ~
MarJ, this. cannot run, and to creep when I cannot go. , As to'the :
main, I tha?k him that loved me, I a!R bed; my way'
is before me, my mind is beyond the river that has no.
hriJge, tho' I am, ~s you fee, but of a'[eeble 11lind (x).
Hon. Then faid old Mr. llomjl, Have not yo~ {oibe
time ago been acquainted with one Mr. Ffaring, a pilgrim? .
I
,
'
Eeebl. Acquainted with ,him? Yes: he came from t~
town of Stupidity, which lieih four degrees northward
of the City of Dd1:ruction, and as many off of wh e
I was born; yet we were well acquainted, for i"';deed he
Mr. Fear.
ing, Mr.
was my uncle, my father's brother.; he and -r have been
Fceblemind~s un""
much of a temper: he was a little alOrter than I, but yet",~e.
we were-much of a CQmplexi~n.
(x) 'What a [weet, timple relation is here! Doth it nnt (ujt many. a feebleminded chtiftian? Poor foul, weak as he was, yet his Lord provid.d again!!:
'his danger. He ient fome ftrong ones 10 his deliverance, -and Jo Jhy hi.
enemv, Mind hi. belief, even in hi~ utmoft utremil~. Learn 'fomewbat, frllm this feeble min-d.

Hon.

/

,

'[

,

l~5

I

.Hon. I perceive you know him;' and I am apt to bc~ mind
Feeble.
h:u
lieve alfo, that you were related one to another, for you fome of Mr.
have. his whitely look, a cafr like his with your eye, and, rFeatring's
ea ures.
fpeech
is' much alike.
.
I
Your•
Fe~hl. MoR have {aid fo, that have known us both;
and,· ;befides,. what l' have read 'in him, I have for. the
moll: p~rt found in myCelf.
Gaius. Co~e, Sir, faid'good Gaius, be of good chear, Gaius eom·
forts him.
,~u are welcome to me, and to my houre, and what thou
:-hall: a mind to, call for freely; and what thou wouldfi:
llave ~y fervan'ts do for thee, they wilt" do it with a ready
·mind.
. 'then faid Mr. Feeble.mind, This is an unexpected Notice to be
taken of
favour, and as the fun fhining out of a '{ery dark cloud. providellce.
Pid Gjant Slay-good intend me this favour when he ftopt .
.me, and refolved toJet me go no farther? Did he intend, that after he had rifled my pocket, I fhould go to
Gaius mine hoft? 'Yet f6 it IS (x).
'
__ Now, ,jufi: as Mr. Feeble-mind' and Gaius were thus in .Tiding'how
~' .
one Nottalk, there comes one running, and called at the door, riiht was
~d told, that about a milt) and half oif,. there W2S one ~~~:::.~a
Mr. Not-right, a pilgrim,· ftruck dead upon the place bolt: and
. wit
-. h a t h un der b0 1t.
Mr. Feeble- .
.w here h e was,
'mind's co m. Feehl. ·A.las! faid Mr. Feeble-mind, is he flain? He ment upoa
ook me fame days before I came fo far as hither, it•
.,. id: would be my -company-keeper; -he alfo was with me
';;hen Slay.good took me. but he was nimble of his heel$,
al\d efcaped ; but it fee·ros, he efcaped to die, and' I was
taken toliv.e
I
>

a

rfl.

-

,

(.xl 0 how fweet to r~flea, the moll gigantic enemy /hall be_cO!lnquered,
and their Rlilfl: malicious defigns /hall be ever-ruled for our gooO': Y'", what
they intend for our,ru>n, /hall be made to work for our health and profperity.
(y) See the various dealings of God, and more and more adore him in all.
. JUs way.s of providence and gra<:e:
Know, all the ways of ODd to. men ~re ju/l:;
"! Aaq, waere yoa,can't unr,iddle. learn to truft,"
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~ What, ~ ~u1d think, doth feek t~ flay 1()~trighfj
'" Oft-times delivers from the faadeil plight.
•
~~. 'r,hat very provideflCe, whore face is death,
co Doth oft-times to the lowly, life bequeath :
.c.' 1 taken -was, he aid· e(cape and flee;
•
Ji' Hands cr"ofs'd give death to him, and life to me."

-,

N'ow abG.ut this time- Matthew ana M""ty were married; alfo G?1ius ga,ve hi~ daughter Pbcebe to 1ames; to
wife; after which time they fiaid about ten 'days' at
Gait/s's' heufe ; fpending tRcir time, and the .feafons, lik.e
as pilgrims ~fed to do.
•
J
•
Whea they were t9 depart, qaius made-them a feail,
The pi!-.
griws pr.eand -they did eat and drink, and were merry. NQW the
pare t. go
fOfWaI.t.
hour was come that they mufr be gone; wherefore Mr.
Great-heart called for a'reckofling. But Grdustom 'himr
fhat.at hidl'Oufe.it was not tlhe cufl:om of pilgrims to pay
Lukex. 34~ for their entertainment. He boarded them by the year,
but looked for his pay from the Good Samaritan, who
, had prornjfed him, at his retu;n, what(oever chaTge', he
was at with them, faithfully to repay him. T'he1,1faid
Mr. <;reat-~eart to'him:
-flreat-heart. Bel~ved, ~, thou daft faithfully., whatrtl~
I'fow they
grt'-f:t one
. eve-r thou doil, to 'the, bretnren and to ilra.ngers, whi-ch
·"nother at
have borne witnefs' cif thy charity before the church,
parting.
3 John 5. 6. whom if thou (yet) bring forwSlrd on their journey, afte1'
i godIY.fort, thou !halt do welL"
• Then Gaius took hi~ 'leave of them all, and }.);s chit··
Gain,'s iall
. k'ndners to dren, and particularly of Mr. Feeble-mind: he alfo gave·
Feeblehim, fomethjng to drink hy the way.
.
lItlina.
Now Mr. F;ebie-mind, when they were gain£; out
the door, made a3 if he intended to linger. The which
wilen Mr, Great-heart ~fpied, he faid, Come, 1'Ar. Fel'bll!mind, pray do you go -along with us, I will be your cop.- .
duCtor, and'You iliall fare .,as the reil.
'

'5-
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Fuh!. Alas! I wa~t' a .ftlif~bk,coIl1p ..rriGn: yoil':lre
.
all lulty afld thong; but 1, as you fee, am weak; ] enufe
therefore rather to come behind, left, by reafoo of my
many infirmities, I iliou Id be both a burden to myrtlf
and to you. I am, as I raid, a man of a weak and feeble
mind, and !hall be ottended and made weak at that
which others can bear. I ilialllike no laughing: J fball

Feehlt:min
r~l' c"mg
behind.

like no gay ,attire ; I ilial,! like no unprofitable qudliol1s.
Nay, I am fo weak a man, as to be offended w,th that His e~cu('c
for it.
which others have a .liberty to do. I do not know a 11
the truth: I am a very ignorant chriflian man: fometimes, if I hear any rejoice in the Lord, it trouWes me,
becaufe I cannot do fp too. ] t is with n:e, as it is with
a weak man among the {hong, or as a lamp derpifcd. [he Job xii. 5. '
that is ready to flip with his feet, is as a lamp defpiled in
the thought of him that is at caft J;. fo that I know not

what t9 do (z).
Great·heart. But, brother, faid Mr. Great brart, I have Great.
h~(lres com
.it in commiffion to co\nfort the feeble .minded, "and to' million.
fupport the wea. k. You mufi needs go along with
us; 1J ,.fhetT. v.
,
we will wait for you, we will lend yeu. (',ur ht'lp; we
r I
.
will deny oune. ves of Come things, both o1'~Jliunati'IJe
and
r
praflical, for y'Jur fake; we will net enter into doubtful
dil'putations before you; we will be made all things to
you, rather than you {hall be left behind (0).
N 0# all this whiie they were at GaiuJ's door; ,and behold, as they were thus ill the heat of their ditcourfe,
Mr.
.' Ready. tu-halt ~ame by, with his crutch<:s in his ha'nd ,
and he aFo was going on pi;grimage.
. Fe;bl. ~J hen faid Mr. Feeble-mi.:d to him, How cameft
tholf hither? ! waS. but now qmlplaining, that I had n~t
(z) What an open, ingenuou, conf, mon' is here! though feeble in mind,
he VI <IS fhong in wifdom and found ludgme-nt.
. (a) ,0 lh.t .tbis we;e more praclif'd a:no~~ rh,iftians of difF rent tbnding,

~cglees, and jl.trlgment! ,l)f they, \~ho art ftrong} were tlH~S to bf'<if wlJh t'he
wcd::. as th,y ou~ht, hew much m,,,e love, p,~ce, "ud ullauimily, would i" e-

Tail!
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a fuitable companion, but Jhou art according' to 'niy
wllh, h '~J(;()nlt:, ',u(;ome, good Mr. Ready-ta-baIt, I
hope thou and I m,jy be fome help.
Feeb'e·mind
Ready-to-hait. I thall be glad ,of thy company, faid the
gl.d to fee
R!e,dy-toother; and, good Mr. Feeble-mind, rather than we wili
halt come.
part, £Ince we are thus happily met, I will lend thee on,e
pf my crutches Cb), Feebl. N~y, faid he~ though I thank thee for thy good, will, I am irlClined to halt before I am lame. Howbeit,
I think, wh~n occaton is, it may help me againft a
,dog.
Read;;-ta-halt• .If either myfelf, or my er ches,' calJ.
do the~ a pleafure, we are both at thy command, gooq.
Mr. Feeble-mind.
'
, Thus therefore they went on. Mr. Great·heart and
Mr: Hond/ went before, Chrijliana and 'her children went
next, ,!-ndMr. Feeble-mirJd and Mr. Ready-to-ohalt came
behind with his crutches~ Then [aid Mr. Honejl:
New talk.
flon. Pray, Sir, now we are YJpon the, road, tell us
fome profitable thingspf fame that have gone:op pilgrimage before us.
I
'
Great-heart.
With
a
g.ood
will~ I fuppofe you have
Patt I. fmm
'
p. 61 to 66. heard how· Chriflian of old did meet with Apol&on in the,
Valley of H!Jmiliatjon, and alfo what hard wor~ he haq.
to go through the Valley of the Shadow of Death. AlfQ
. I think you cannot but have heard how Faithful was ,pu~
to it by Madam Wanton, with Adq-m the flrft, with 'one
Difeontent and Sbame : four as deceitful villaiq's as a maq.
can meet with upon the,road.
Jiop. Yes, I-believe 1 heard of.all thjs; but - indeed
good 'Faitbful was hardeft put to it with Sham.e; he was
an un wearied one.
.
Cb) Excellent! See the nature of chtiftian jove: even to be ready to fpare
to a ~br~iher, what we oudel,;es have ocealion for. Love looketh not at thill '
thin~s of our own, but to provide for the wants of ~thers.

Great..'
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Gteat-heart. Ay: for, a~ th.~ pilgrim well raid, he of
men had the wrong name.
Hon'. But pt-ay, Sir, where was it that Chrijlian and
l'aitliful metra/kati've? 'that fame Vlras aleo a notable
one.
, Great-heart. I{e. was a' conflcfentJool, yet many follow
llis ~a;ys. .
' .
Hon'. He had lik-e to have lieguifed Faithful..
Great-heart... Ay; hut Chrijlian p,ut him into'a: way
fluickly to find him out:. Thus they wen't on: till they
came at the place where E'lJ'angelijl met with Chrijlittrt
and P~ithftil, an'd pr?ph'died to them what fuould befal
them at Vanity-fair.
Great-heart. Then faid their Guide, H~rea·botits 'did
Chrijlia'n and Faithful meet withE7Jongelijl, who propIiefled to them of what troubles' they {hou}d meet with at

aH

Part I. p. 'is';

Panity-F~it.
'
Hon. Say you fo'r I dare fay ~t waS a hard chapter that
then he read unto them. Great-heart. It was fo" htif he gave them encourage- PartT'f,I07~
ment withal. ,But what d'6' we talk of them r they were,
a: couple of lion-like men';, they had (et their faces like
Riots, no not you reme'mO'er how' undaunted they were'
when they llaod before the j udge ?
Hon. WelJ;, Fmtlifut bravely fuff(~rfd'.
_
Great-herit'l. So h'e di'd, ,arid' as brave things came 011't;'
for Hopeful and fame' others, ,as th'e !tory relates, were PartT.p.1'I'3'
converted by his ,death',
Holt. Well, but pray g.o orr; for you are well acquainted with things (c)..
_
Great-heart. Above all that Chrijlian met with after he~
mid pafIed through Vanity-Pair, one By-end.- was, the arch
'one..
(c) N'othillg m'Orc' p1'ofit~ble~
cohye;fj'ng on the fafth, vafollr, ahd fuece'fs of.tllofeho have gone befor~:'~~, with their tri..ls, ~nemi'es, and d.~~·
lierS; yet bow tbH gloriouOy fDu~ht tbei-r way through all, an" came oifm"re thall conquerors over all. Pilgrims love tll hear of there thi,1gS.

than'
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Hon.. By-t!1ulI! what was be!
Gun! !ctrt.:A very ;tlen fellow, a ,dowm-ight hypocrite; oae that WQuld be rdigiGus, which way ever 'the
world went; bat fo cunning. that he would be Cure never
tolofe or Cutter for it. '
He had his mode of religion for every frdb Oecafion~
and !lis wife was as good at it as he. He woul<! turn
. from o?iliion to, opiniofl; yea, and plead f~r (0. doing.
too. But, ~s far as I could learn, he came to an ill end
with his hy,ends; nor did r- ever hear, that any of,his
cbildren were ever of any efteem with allY that truly fear

God.
N uw by this ,time they were come within fight of the
town of . Van:ty, where Fanity Fair, is kept.· So when
they raw that they were fo near the town, they confrltecl
with one another how they lholtld pars through the
'

town; aDd lome faid one thing, and Come another. AtlaD: Wlr. Great-beart (aid;r have, as you may underaand,
often been a conductor of pilgrims thr0':lgh this town :'
now'I am acqi.laillted with one lVlr. M;xafm, ,a Cyprujiall
by nation, an old difciple-, at whofe - home we may
lodge. If yOll think good, faid~e, we will tUtl~ in
rheyenter
to Mr.
vrnafcn~s
Q

lodge.

there (d).
.
Content,- faid old Hone}!; Coritent, faid Chrijli4na;
Content, {aid Nir. Feehle·miJZd; and fo tbey faid all. Now~
mufi think, it was even- tide by that they got t9 the
out fide of the town; but lVIr. Gre~t-heart knew the way
to the old man's hou(e, So thithet they came;' and h'e
caned at' the door, and the old, man within knew his
tongue (0 (1)on as ever he heard it; fo he opened, and
they all came in. Then faid lUnafn, their haft, How
far hav~ Vi?:. come to-dAy? So -they faid, ,From the hou(e '

you

" .

.-

(4) How happy to finrl " h~ufe in Vanity-Fair, whufe maRer will receive
sn,l entertain pilgrims. llletreJ D" Cod for the prefent ..e'vival of ..eligiun in
DUr~.\"y: arid for the mallvh''',,(es cll" areopen.to friends';f the LAMB. The
h=atc$ ...1 the matle'u'of ",hi.n he Q p e n s . ·
'
,

.'

of

,

of Ci/iur your friend. I promife you, (aid he, you have
gone a gQod ilit<;.n, you may well be weary; ut ·d-own.
So- they Jat down'.
Great-heart. Then faid their Guide, Come, wha't·
chear, good Sirs? I dare fay you are -welcome t-o my
friend.
, Mnafin. I allo, [aid Mr. MnaJrm, do bid you wel- They aTe
11 glad of'encome; and whatever you want, do but [ay, and we wite<tainmellt.
- do J.,hat we ·c;all to get it for you.
Honcjl. Our great want, a white knee, was harbour
and good company, and now I hope we have both (e). Mnafin. For harbour, you fee what it is; bl1t .for
good company, that will appear in the trial.
Great-hrart. Well, {aid Mr. Great· heart, will you hav~
the pilgrims into their lodging?
jfl1noJon. I will, {aid Mr. MnaJon. So he had them
to their refpecbve places; a\ld alfo {hewed them a very
fai,r dining. ream, where the;, may he, and {up together'
• until time was come to go to reft.
Now when they were let in their'places, and were a
little chearr after their journey, Mc. Honcjl afke~ his
la.ndlord, if there were any ftore of good people in ,the
town?
Mnafoll. We have a few, for indeed they are 'but a
few, when compared with them OR the ot.her fide.
Honejl. But how lhould we dlil to fee fome of them r 'TheyMfrre
to fee fome
for the fight of good men to them that are going on pil- ofthe,gooll
grimage, is like to tne appeating: of the moon andftars 'people,j'D'the
'-'
itown. \
to them that are going a jo~rney (fJ.
MIlOfil1. Then Mr. lVlnafin (tamped with his foot,
and his d~ughter Grace came up : fo he [aid unto hOer,
(t) Under.1I our wants, ma.y we not fay wita our father Abra'hamt Got
will'provide, Gen. xxii. 8.

rI) The enquiry of difciples after {uit'-ble .company, llifcovers that fh~y.
with -Oavid, love the Lord's Caints, and in the excellent of the earth i. all
wcir de.1ji;ht,
xvi; 3. A ~env:ine difcovery (hi. gf a gracto~ .heart.
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Grace,.go you, tell my friends, Mr. Contrite, Mr HOlf-for.
man, Mr. Love-faints, Mr. Dare· net-lye, and IV1r.. Penitent~
that I ha-ve a friend or two ~t my hbufe that have a mind'
this, evening to fee them.
So Grace went to call them; and they came; amI, after'
falutation made, they fat down together at the table.
'TheR faid Mr: Mnilfin, their landj.or~, My- neighbours, I have, as you fee., a company of P.:ta~gers com y'
to my haufe; they are pilgrims: they come from afar~
and are going to mount Sion. But who, quoth he, 90'
you,think this is ? pointing his finger at Chrifliana .' it is
Chriftiana, the wife of Chrijiian, that famous pilgrim"
who, with Faithful his· brother, were fa 9lamefully han~
dIed 1n our town. At that they flood amazed, faying"
"Ve little' thought to fee Ch,-ijiiana, wh~h Grou came to"
call us'; wherefore this is a very comfortable furp,rize.·
Then they afked her about her welfare, 'and if there:,
young 'men were her hufuand's fOJ?s. And when {he
had told them they were, they faid, The King. whom
you love and ferve; make you as Y,our father, a'nd, bri!?gyOll where he is in peace! Cg).
,
,. "
Some talk
Hon.
Then l\1r , Hon'!fl,(when they were 'an fat down}
betwixt Mr.
Hondt and afked Mr. Contrite, and the ndt, in what pofiure their
Mr. Contown was at. preCent.
trite,
Contrite. You may be fu:e' we are fuH of burry in'
The fruit of fair-time. It is hard keeping our hearts: and Cpirits in
watchful•
Def..
good order, when we are in a cumber'cl conditio,n'... He
that lives j,n fuch a place
as fhi;,:J and has to do· with;
,
fuch as we have, has need of an iJem, to. cau,ti.on. him to'
take .heed' e'very moment of the ~ay, Ch).
.
Honlft. :But how are your neighbours' p.ow fo~ quier"'Jt ' .
nefs?
Perfecution' .' (Soritrite. THey are niuch more moderate dow than for~
not fa hot at
1
Y ou k'now h,oVf ClIJrlj",an
;./f,;
T.' • h
V.nity~Fair mer 'f'
an d I'mt'fui
were ufed~

Same fent
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'(g) ·A'precious prayer, for the bell: of bJeffi,ngs.'
.- •
(b) Mind this hint, M,ay it ki1)dle a· fenfe of oanger"and eJrcite uutilllfl
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;at our town: but of late, I fay, they have been far more
moderate. I think the blood of Faithfullieth.as a load
upon diem tiJl now; for, Gnee they burned him, they
h.LVC been ~f.'lamed to bU,rn any more; in thofe days we
were afraid to waik the fl:reets, but now we can {hew our'
heads•. Then the name of a profe1Ior was odious; now,
,erpecjally in fome parts of our. town (for you know our
.town is: lat"g~).reljgion is cDunted honourable (1).
'The.Q raid Mr. COlttrite to them, Pray "how fareth it
with you in your pilgnmage? How.frands tbe country'
~jfeaed towards you?
HOI? It happens to us, as it happeneth to wayfaring
:IDen; fomet.imes our way is clean, fometimes f{)ul ; ft>metimes up hill, romet-imes-down hill; we-are feldom at l!
.certainty: the wind is not always on our backs,- nor is
every ope a friend that we meet with ill our way. We havc
met with fome .na,tahie rubs already ; and what are'ye~
behind; we know not; but, for th~ moil part we Hull if
true th;;lt has beep talked of old, A good man mujJ jUffer

,

troub.'e.
Contrite. '(ou -talk of rubs: what rubs have you met
withal?

Rort. Ni'y;a-ik Mr. .Great-heart, our guide, for he call'
give the befl: accoun,t 9f that.
'Great-heart. We have been befet three or faur timeS'
,aJready.' Firfl:.Chrijliana and her ,children were beJd
with two r'uffi~ms,_ tbat they -feared would take away t:heirlives. We were beret with Gi!lnt Bloody-man, Gi-a~t,
·Ma.ul, and Gian't-Siay-gr,od. Indeed, Wet did r.ather,befetl
the lafl:, than ,were' beret of him. - And thus- it -Wail:
Aftd woe had been 16me time at the houfe of Gaius, mine
bqjJ; and of the whole church, we were minded upon· B. time
,<

•

'

, '

(iJ)t'is a 11iercy; \':,hen open perfe(:u~jon for the word abat~', and r-eligiOD
is more refpeaed; but aIdS! how dO profdfolS in fueh times get ecld and,
dead, grow formal "nd worldly! The (mile;' of the to,wn Qf VilnitYb,o(t~~o
prove mor~. injuriolls than!ts frowns. Beon your guard, Opiigriml.
'
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to take our weapons with lJS, and fo go fee if we coulJ
light upqn any of thofe that were enemies to pilgrims
(for we heard that there was a notable'one thereabouts).
Now Goiu:s knew his haunt better than I, becJufe he
dwelt thereabout; fo we looked and looked, till at laft
·we d~fcerned th:: mouth of hi~ cave; then. were we.glad,
and plucked up our fpirits. So we approached up to his
den; and 10, when we came there, he had' dragged, by
m.ere force, into his net, this poor man, rvrr. Feeble·mind,
...:and was about to bring him to his end. But when he
faw us, fuppofing, as we thought, he had another prey;
he left the poor man in his houfe, and came out. So
we fell to it full fore, and he luftily laid about'him ; but,
in conclufion, he was brought dow.n to the.ground, and
his head .cut off, and fet up by the wc.y fide, for a'terror
to fuch:as ihould after praCtife fuch ungodlinefs. - ThO;\t
~ tell- you the truth, here is the man himfelf to affirm it,
who wa$ as a lam b taken out of the mouth of the lion.
Feeble-mind. Then faid Mr. Feeble-mind~ I found thi,s
true, to'my coft and comfort; to my cull, when he .ti:u:ea:tel}-ed to pick m,y bones every moment; and to.my comfort, when I faw Mr. Great-heart and his friends, with
their \!e.apons~' approacJl fo near for my deliverance.
Mr. EolyHo~'-man. Then [aid 1\1r. HO~'-:-11Ian, There are two
mag's
things
that they have need to be poffefied of, that go on
{peech.
pilgrimage; (ourate, l!nd an UI~fpotted life, If they have
not courage,. they can never. hold on their way; and if
!heir lives be loofe, they will make the very name of a
pilgrim fiink (k).
.
Love-faint, .Then faid Mr. Ln)e-ftint,~I hope this cauMr. Lovefaint's
tion
is not needful among you. But tr'uly there are
{peech.
many that $0 upon the rO.l!d,. that rather. decl~re themfelves firangers to pilgrimage) than firangers and pilgrims,
in'the earth.
'.
-\ .
(k) Th,i~ 'i~-a.(~;nd (peech~,Lorl, g~ant th~t:,!,e, .~~o J"ofef' thy holy.
Jl1me, may take 'good heed to this. It is a WQrd of con\,iClioll to/11any.
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1)llre.not-lyt. Then faid Mr. Dare-not-lye, h is "true-, Mr.
not-lye'.
they neither have the pilgrim's wo.ea, nor the pilgrim's fVeech.
'courage; : toey 'go not uprightly~ b:ut all awry -with their
feet; one ilioe goeth inward, another.outward, and their
hofen ollt behind; here a rag, .and tlllere a,rent, ta the
difpa~agement of-their Lord '( i).
.
<
Penitent. There, things, raid Mr, Penitent, they ought Mr. Pell!"
tent's fpeed'!
to he troubled for; nor are the pilgrims like to have that
grac,e upon them and their pilgrim's progtefs, as they
'ddire, until the way is cleared _of fuch [pets and ble. '
milhes. ' • Thus. they. fat talking and {pending the time5 until
fupper was [et upon the table. Unto,o/hiCh they went,
lInd 'refrelhl;G' their· weary bodies; f0 they went .(0 rill.
'N ow they ftayjd in the fair a great while, at·die houfe
~of Mr. MntYbn, who, in'procefs of time; gave his dallgh..
thei Grate unto Samuel, Chrflliana's fon, to wife, and his
'datighterMa'rtha to.1oJeph.
The :time, as I faid, that they lay here, was long (for
. it was n,~t ~ow. as' in former "ti~es), Wherefore the pi!.
grims grew acquainted with mliny of the good people ot
-the town, and -did them what,fervice they could. Mercy,
a~ fhe was wont, laboured much for the poor;' wherefore their bellies arid backs blefT'ed her~ and fue was there
'an' ornament to, 'her profefiion. , And:3 tO"fay the'truth
·for Grace, Pha:be; and M(l~tha, they were all of a very
good nature, and did'much goo<l in their places.. They
were- alfo all of them very fr~itful ; _fa that Chriflian's
name. as was, [aid befqre; was like to live in the wmld.
While they lay here, there came a' mo1!fler out of 'the AmonR«•
.woods, and flew m;myof the people of 'the town. It
would a1fo 'carry away their, childr.en, . and teach them,
,to fuck its whelps. Now' no ~an in the town 'dud! fo
(1) Aft exce~ent obfervation, and a j uft reproof.
to the Iteut llf theCe it flliu.

T
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'lriuch as face this monfter; but all men fled when thet
-heard of the noife (jf his coming.
'
'The m(:mfter was like unto no one beaft upon the
-earth: its body Was like a dragon1 and it had feven
v• xiii. 3· horni. "It made great havock of children and yet it
117
.ili~
,
Hia nature. was governed by a woman." This mon!ler propounded
.conditions t@ men; and fuch men as loved their lives
more than thrir f<)uls, accepted of thofe conditiqns (m).
Now Mr. Great-heart, together with thefe who tame
'to'viut the .pilgrims at Mr. Mnafon's houfe, enter'd into
a covenant to go and engage this beaft, if perhaps they
, ~might, deliver the people of this town from the paws and
mouth of this fo devouring :a (erpent.
, ,Then did Mr. Great-heart, Mr. Contrite, Mr. Holympn" Mr.Dare-not-~, and Mr. Penitent, with ,their
How t~ 'en- weapons, go forth to meet him. .Now the monft~r, at
j:ale.
firft, was very rampaat, and looked upon thefe eneinies
with great difdain; but they fo belabour'd him, being
fturdy, men at arms, that they made him retreat: fo they
came home to Mr. Mnaftn~shoufe aga!lI.
The moniter, you muft know, had his certain (eafons
to come out at, and to make his attemp.ts upon the
'children of the people' of the town; alfo at thefe (eafons
did thefevaliant wo~thies watch him, l!nd did continu)
;ally affault him; infomuch that in procefs of time he
became not only wounded, but lame; alfo he had not
made the havock of the townfmen's children as formerly
he has 'done. And it is verily believed by fame, that;
this beait will certainly die of his wounds.
This therefore mage Mr. Gr.eat· heart and his fellows
of great fame in this town;
tbat many of the'people
that wanted~he~r tafie of things, yet had a reverend ef"teem and ref-peCl: for them. Upon this account, therefore, it was, that thefe pilgrims got not much hun here.

fa

'(111) I fuppofe. the author here lJICans that horri(}IDQnll:er Popery.
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barer

True, there were fame of the
fort, . thaf ceuld fee
no more than a'mole, nor underfrariq no more than a:
beafr; here had no reverence for thefe men, nor took
they notice of their valour and adventmes.
Well, the time arew on that the pilgrims muG go on
their way, wherefore they prepared for their journey.
They fent for their frienc;ls, they conferred with them;
they had fome time 'fet apart therein, to commit each
other to the prot~aion of their Prince. There were .
again, that brought 'them of fuch things as they had, that
were fit for the weak and the fhong, for the women and
the men,. and fa laded them with ~uch thini';s as were,
neceIrary, Acts xviii. 10.
Then they fet forvyards on their way; and their friends
accompanying them fo far as wa~ conveniltnt~ they again
committed eac~other to the proteCtion of their King,
and- departt;d.
They, therefore, that were of the pilgl'ims eoinpany;
went on, and' Mr. Great-heart went before them; now'
the women and children bein'g weakly, they were forced
to go as they could bear; by this means Mr. Re(/dy:to~
halt and Mr. Feeble-mind had more to fympathiz.e with
their condition. _
When they were gone from,the towiirmen, and when
their friends had bid them farewell, they quickly came
to the place where Faithful was put to death,; therefore
they made a frand, and thaitked him that had enabled
them to bear his crofs fo well; and the rather; becauf~
they now found,that they had a benefit by fuch a man'$
fuffering as his was.'
.
They went on~ therefore, after this, a good way further, talking of Chriflian and Faithful; and how Hope- Part I,p.
ful jained himfdf to Chriflian, after that Fal1hjul was 113·
dead.
Now, they were come up til the hill Lucre, -where the
filver-mine was, which took Demas off from his pil.
T 4.
irima~e.

r
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grimage, and into which, as fome think, By-ol'dS'feIl a,nd

Part I. p.

u$.'

periilied: wherefor;: they' contidered that. But when .
*ey were come to the aId mOnument that flood overagairifl: the hill Lucre, to wit, to the pillar of fah, tha~
~ood:alfo .-witllinview ef ~~dom, anQ'its fl:inking lake;
they mar\1~lled, 'IS did G"hriflian before,' that m~n of that
knowledge and ripenefs of wit, as they were, iliould be
fo blind as to turn afide h~re. Only they contidered
a.gain, tqat nature is ~ot affeCl:ed with the harms that
Gthers have' met with, efpetially if that thing, upon
which they look, has an attraCl:ing ,,:,irtue upon the fooliih
~ye.

'

.

I faw' now ,that they went on, till they l!:ame to the

of

fiver that' was ,on .this fide
the DeleCl:able Mountains. , '," ,
, To the river.where the fi!le trees grow on both fides;
and whore,leav~s, if taken inwardly, are gGod againfl fur.,
feits, Pfalm xxiii; where ,the meadows are green all the
year long, a.nd where they might lie down fafely.
, By this river fide, in the meadows, then~ were cofes and
folds for_ P1e~p, a haufe bu.iIt for the nouri01ing~nd
bringing U2 of thofe lambs, the babes of thofe women
that go on ,pilgrimage, Heb. v. 2. Ifa. xl. 11. Alfo/
there was_here one that was entrufied with them,whQ
could have compaffion, and that could gather. thefe lambswit~ his arm, and carry them in his borom, C\nd that
could gently lead thofe that were with y{)ung. Nowto
the care of TH~S M .... N, ChrlJliana admoni!hed her. £041'
~~ughters to commit 'their Jittl~ ones, that, by the(~
water:; they might be houfed, - harboured, fuccoured~
find nouriilied, and that none of them might l>~ lacking in time to come.- This Man, if any of them go
Jer, "xj~. 4. ail-ray, Qf be 10(1:, he- will -bring them again; he will
Ex. xxxiv.
,1-16, ~lfo bind up that which was b~oken, and will ftrengthen'
them that .are .fick. Here they wi.!! never want meat~
~rillk~ 1lop.d Cloathi:ng '; h"re ~hey will b~ kept from th ieve-s

..
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and robbers; for this qIan wiU die before ene of thofe
~~rnmitted to hi~ truft !hall be loft. Beudes, here they
fuall be fure t6 ~,!ve good nurture and admonition; and
!hall be tal,lght to walk in right paths, and. that you
know is a' favo.ur of no [mall aCl;ount. Al~o here,. as
you" fee, are delicate ~ater~, pleafant meadows, dainty:
flowers, variety of trees, and fuch· as, hear ~holefome
fruit: fruit not like that which lvla.tthe.w eat of, that fell
qver the wall out of Beelzekub's garden; but fruit, that
procureth health where there is none, arid.-that.conti...
~ ueth and increa[eth where- it is (11).
So .they were 'content to commit their little ones to
him; and that which was a1[0 an encouragement to them
fo to do, was., for th'\t aU tbis was to be;··a,t·ihe charge of
t.he King, and [0 was ail hofpital for young children
~nd orphans.
'
They bein~'
" N QW. they w~nt on; and when they were cor.ne to corn.
to BylJy-path meadow, to. the ftile over which .GhrijHan. wen~ path fii!e,
have a ·minl.
with his fellow Hopeful, when they were taken by Giant to hav.:e a\'"'
Ddpair, and put into DOl.lbting.,.Cajlle; tliey fat down; plu<kw~i~
C,ant,De- •
and con[ulted whaJ was beft. to, be done; to wit,. itow fpair, Part I",
"
1hey were Co ftrong, and had got fuch a man .as ,·.Mr~ p. li~~
Great-heart fQr their conductor, whether. ·they had not
be~ to mdke an alienipt upon the Giant, dem()!i{h his
came, and., 'if there were ahy pilgrims. 'in, j~,: to fct them
at liberty; before they went any farther. So one faid
one thing, and another raid to the:contrary. One quef.,.
tipned, if it was lawful to go upon unc:onfecl'ated ground;'
:}.nother [aid, they might, ,pr0vided ~he,ir end w~s geod..
But Mr. Great-heart faid, Though that afiertion o.fFerea
laftc"annot be univerfaHy true, yet l have Z!' command':'
(~) Here we fr~quently pnd ur author fp~akiog of o.ur dear God ann Sayi"ur, ~s MAN. He excels in this. It were to'be wilhed, tbat authors an<l
preachers wrote and fpake more or" the manhoo~ of Jefus, wile:> was a perfefr·
J-iAN"J-ike unto us in.lI things excrpt fin. The view and confideralion of
~his is [weet tCl. fait~, a,!d e~dears Olfr Sil"j~ur.to our l>e~m,
.

-
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John ii.

~3,

If.

Ifa. xi. 6.

Defpair has
ever.come

angels. -

]

ment to relia fin, to overcome evil,' to fight the €;bod'
fight of faith: and, I pray, with whom fhould I fight this
good fight, if not with Giant DeJPair'? I will therefore·
attempt the taking away of his life, and the demolifhing
of Douqting-Gaflle. Then faid he,. Who will go with
me? Then fa id old Hontjl, I will. And fo we will too,
faid Chrijliana's four fons, Matthew, Samuel, ]ames, and
]qfeph: for they were young men, and thong.
So they left the women on the road, and with them'
Mr. Feeble-mind, and Mr. Ready-to-halt with his crutche;'~
to be their guard, until they came back (for in that place
the Giant DeJPair dwelt); [0 near, that, keeping in the
road, a little child might lead them.
,
So Mr. Great-heart, old Honejl, and the four. young
men, Went to go up to Doubting-Cajlle, to look for
Giant Defp(lir. When they came at the ·Caftle gate;
they knocked for entrance with an unufual noiCe. Vvith
that the old Giant comes to the gate, arid Diffidence his
wife follows. Then [aid he, Who and what is he that is
fo hardy, as after this manner to molefi: the Giant Dejpair?
Mr; Great-heart replied, It is I, Great- heart, one of the
King of the Ccelefi:ial Coun:try's conduCtors of pilgrims
to their place: and I demand of thee, that thou open thy
gates for my entrance ";. prepare thyfelf alfo to"fight, for
I am, come to take away thy head, and to demolifh

Doubting. GaJile.
Now Giant Difpair, becaufe 'he was a giant, thought
no man could overcome him; and again, thought he,
Since neretofore I have made a conquefl of angels, fhall
Great-heart'make me afraid? So lie harnelTed himfelf, and
~ent on: he had a cap of fled upon his head, a breafl:11,late of fire girded to him, and he came out in iron fuoes
with .a great club in his hand. Then thefe.fix m~n
made up to him; and befet him behind and before: alfo
when Diffidence, the Giante(s, came up to help him, old
Mr. lfmejl cl1t her down at one blow. Then they
, "
{ou~ht

r }4

1

J

'{qugh't for their lives, and Giant DeJpair was brought
down to the ground, but was very loth to die: he ftruggled

-

D efpl1ir i.•
1~~~
d
h

hasd, and had, as they fay, as many lives as a cat; but.
Great-heart was his death, for he le!t him not till he-had
fevered his head from his lhoulders (0).
.
Then they fell to demolilhing Deubting-Caflle, and that Doubting.
V'
Caftledeyou know might with eafe be done, fince Giant DeJpair molilhed.
was dead, They were.feven days in deftroying of that:
and in it, of pilgrims" they found one Mr. DeJpondency,
'almoft flarved to death, and one Much-afraid his daugh- ter; thefe tW0 they faved ali;e. But it would. have
made you wonder, to have feen the dead bodies that lay
here and there in' the caille yard, and how full of dead
men's bones the dungeon was.
When Mr. Great-heart and his companions had per·
formed t~is exploit, they took Mr. DeJPofidency, and his'
daughter Much.afraid, intb their protection, for they
were hon'eit:people, tho' they were prifoners in DoubtingCajlle to Giant Defpair. They therefore, I fay, took
with them the head of the Giant (for his body they had
buried under a heap of fl:ones), and down to the road, ,
and to their compaDoions they came, and lhewed them
what. they had done. Now when Feeble-mind and Readyto-halt f~w that it Was the.head of the Giant Difpair Indeed, they were very jocund and merry.
ow Chrijlfana, They have
jf need was, could play upon the viol~ and her daughter mufic and
?ancinl: f.~
Merel upon the lute: fo fince they Were fa merrily dif- JOy. ':"
paCed, lhe played them a le1f9D, and Ready.t~-hait ~ould
dance. So he took Defpondency's daug!1ter, Much· afraid,
by !he hand, and to dancing tbey went in the road.
True, he could not dance without ,one. ~rutch in hill

1'f

(0) What cannot Great.heart do ? what fcats not pe-rforin I, what victories
lIot gain I Who-can fiand be(ore cJreat-heart ? Diffidence !hall fal·l, and Giant
Defpair b~ /lain, by. the pow,er of Great:hear:, wilh th", {word of tbe Spirit,
wJlich i~ the. word of God, Epb. vi. 17• .,'en Drfpoudency, though .lmoit
fiarved, lIrail be delive;ed, and hi; dauj;hter Muth-afriid ihall be refcued.
o fOI mOl" of Oreat-heare's comp.ny I

2
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hanQ ; !Jut -r pl'omife you, he: footed it well; alfo the g.i~l
was to' co!Umended, for ilie an[wered 'the mufic handfomeiy.
,

~s for Mr. DeJPoncfency, the mufic Was not [0 much to
hi!I't";he was forJeeding rath~r than dancing, for that
~ b~ was -almaft fiarved. Sq Chrijliana gave him, [ome of
her bottle of fpirits, for prefent relief, and thei.1 prepared
jlim fomething-to eat.; and in a little time the qId gentleman" came tq himrelf, and begaa to be finely,~viv.ed.
, Now I raw in my dream, whe.n all thefe things were
Jini.fued, Mr. Great heat] took th~ head of Giant DeJPair,
and fet it ulwn a pole by the highway-fide,. right over~gainft. t:he .pillar 1hat ChJ"fjiian e~eaed for a, aaution to
pilgrims that came after, to take heed of entering iiltQ
Ji.is g~ounds •.

: '. ,7~.( A M~NUME NT'of Deliverance.
.

\

,

I'.

,.. ~

'" ThiS is the head:of him, whofe name orilY!. '
" In former tirile, did pilgnms tt:rrify.
'
': His came's d~wri *; and Diffidence, his wi(e., -,
H Brave Miller Great-heart has bereft of life•.
", Defpondenc)', his daughter l/tluc1~-~rraid,
" GI"eat-heart for the~ ;tIro ~r.e Juan has p.I:iy'd.
" Whohereot doubts, if he'll but caD: his eye
-" Up hithllr, may his fcruples {atisfy.•
" Tnis head alro, when doubting crlpples daJlCe,
~ " Doth !hew from fears they" have deliverance."
• :Though Douhting-Cajiie be d~molillied,.
And the Giant Drjpair hath loft his head,
Sin can rebulid the cafile, make't remain,
Arid make Difpair, the Giant live again (p).
;.
.. .
'

.

J

~ - Then .h~ w~ote under it, upon a marble frane" ,the(!f
',ve4~s folIowln~: - ,

~

_

'.

[}/zf:/~umu~'o/~~~iJ/' ajkrlta/{/l4:~ tkd/r:r~
_ - yWNJ!ZrrLCUi' ~~d /~d (fdclv.
I-

f Hi ~..

Whell th(;J{e tn~n had thu~br~velJ !beW~d thetnfelve~
a.gainft poubting-Cqjll~, 1ind h~d n.~in qLant peJpait~
~hey w~n~ fOfwa,rd, a~d went <?D ,till t~ey came to. th<;:'
Dele~-lI:ble l\4puntOJins, ,where Chtijlian and HoPeful ref.relhed theP1re!v~s Wi;h the vari~ties of the place. They
alfo' acqpainted\bemf4Vlfs with the lhepherds there, who'
we1,comed tilel.lJ •. a~.J:.1)f:Y pad done ChriJ!ian before, u~tQ
the Delecbble Mountaih~•
.Npw.t~ 1h~pher~s .fe~i!1g fo great a train follow Mr:
Great;)JJ!lrt «(or ..VY.ith· .~im tp.ey rvete well acquainted}"
they faid unto -hi.m, .Goqd ,Sir, you have g~t a "goodly
~Ql1)p_aQY here; R.r~y \¥h~re ,did you ~nd all thefe ?
[ The G

U I DE'S

S P EEC?

,If

to the ~hepherds. ]

, c, Firft~

here' is Chrijliana and her train;,
foils, and her fons' wives, w.ho, li~e th~ .W;lin;
H Keep- by the.pole, .and do mY,comp.aJs freer,'
: " u. From fin to -graae, elfet)1ey ~ad,not been,here•. '
. "Next hete"s old HonijJ'come on pilgrimage i
, " Ready-to-halt too~ who'; I dare engage,
- U True-heartedis, and fo is Feeble-mind,
~, Who willing was not.to be left behind.
"DeJponden.] (go.d man) .is coming after ;.
. ~, ~nd fo oilfo is M1,t(b-afr(Jij, his .daughter•.
c, May we have entertainment here, or muff
:' ,": We farther go? Let~s know whereon ~o truIt'·
u· Her

,

,

Then faid the Shepherds, This is a ~'omfortable c'om- T1reir~erd;
pany ;i you are welcome to us; for we have for the feeble, taioment.
as for the jirong; our Prince has an eye to what is done
to the leaft of thefe:' therefore infirmity mufi not be a Matt. X~
block to out ente:rtainment. So they bad them to the 4°·
palace-doors, and then faid unto them, Come in, Mr~
Feeble-mind; come i'll', Mr. Ready.to.:halt; cotne, in, Mr.
Dypondendy, and Mrs. Much;.afraid his d;wghter.q'hefe,
Mr. Great-heart, [aid the Shepherds to the Guide... we caU
,

,

V
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in by name, {or that they' ate mofl fubjeCl: to draw back;
but as for you, and the "reft that ~te fttong,"we'leave
, you to your ,wonted liberty. Then faid Mr. Grea1-hetfrt,
. A.d&ripTh1s day I fee that grace cloth lhine in your faces, and
tiol of falfe
' '. 'L ' lh
."
lhepherds.
tfiat you are my ord s epherds mdeed; for that YOllc
P;z.~k,xxxiv. have not pufhed there difeafed neither with fide nor
::1.,
'£boulder, but have rather {hewed their way into the pa~
lace with Rowers as you lhould.
So the feeble and weak went in, -and Mr. Greal-heart
and -the refr did follow. When they were alfo fat down,
the Shepherds faid to thofe of the weaker fort, What is
that you would have 1 For, faid they~ all things mufl be
managed here to the rupporting of th~ weak:~ as well as
the warning o~ the unruly.
So they made them a feaft of tbings eafy of cl'fgeftion,
and- that were pleaJaat, and nourilhing : the which when
they had received, they went to' their refl, each one refpectively unto his. proper place. When morning was
come, becaufe the mountains were high, and the day
dear; and beq.u[e it was the cuftom of the Shepherds
to {hew the pilgrims, before their departure, fome ra~i
ties, therefore, after they were ready~ and had refrelhed
themfelves, the Shepherds took them out into the fields,
Part I. p.
and lhewed them !id! what they had fuewed to ChrijHtlli
]4 1 - 1 44. .before.
Then they had them to fome new places. The firfl:
Mount
Marvel, where they looked, 'and behold a man at
Mount
MarveF.
a diftance, that tumMed the hills about with 'words• . Then
. they afked the Shepherds ~ what that ihould mean? So
they tolel them; That that man-was the [on of one Mr.
Great-grace, o(whom you read in the Firff Part of the
records of the Pilgrim's Progrefs. And he is fet there
Mark x.i.
to tea'ch' pjlgrims how to believe-down, Qr to tumble out
23, :>.1·
'of their ways, wha~clifficulties they nlould meetwitll, by
faith. Then fai.<l ~r. "Great-henrt, I know him; he is ~
;;nan abqv~ ma?y:"

-
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Then

-
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:;; ·Then they had tllem to another place, called Mount M~unt InInnocence: and there they faw' a man c10athed all in aocence.
:white; and two men" Prejudice and Ill-will, conti!1-ua!ly
tpfring dirt upon him. Now behold, the dirt, whaf(o,ev~r they ,cafi: a~ him, wOJ,lld in a little time faU' o1f
<i1g.aiQ~' and, his garment would look as clear as if no iirt
·J:lad been caf! thereat.
Then faid the pilgrims, What means ,this? The
.Shepherds,anf\Vered"This man is named Gor/ly.'man, an~
, ,·the garment is to {,hew,t.he innoceney of his life. Now
~th9~~hat thro).V dirt ilt him, are fuch as hate his well"dqing; but as you fee t)1e dirt will not fiick upon his·
doaths, fo it {hall be with him that lives innocently in
.!he "",orId. '\-Vhoever they be that would make [ueh
'men dirty, they. labour ,aU in vain; (or God, by that a '
,}ittle"time)s fpent" wJJl cau[e thattheir innocence iliaIl
,break fqrth as the light) and the'ir righteoufneJs as the
,<

'Mon-day:~,

Then they took them, and had them'to Mou~t Cha;ity,
w,her~ they !hewed them a man that had a bundle of
cloth lying bef?fe him, Qut of which he cut coats and
: gafm~nts fOf the poor that fiood about him;' ,yet his
bundle or roll of cloth was never the lefs.'
'
,,"~ 1"henfaid they, Wh~t iliould this be? Th,is is, faid
;,<t~e £hephenls, toJh~w, y'o~, t,hat he ~hat has a hearLto
': giv.e of his labour to the poo,r, )hall, never ,want 'where~
,withal. He that watef(~th, lhall be watered him'relfco
"" And the cake that the widow gave to the prophet, did
, not caufc that lhe had e:ver the lefs in 4cr bairel. . They had t,pc:U alfo to the place, where they faw one
v 'I
d
Tr?···
{h'mg 0 f an El'
>
• h
~ !coo, an ,one 1'1' ant-wit, wa
t noplan,
Wit
,,,an. intention to 'ma,k~ 'him white; but' the' m(}fe they
\,",wafh~d him,~he blaeker he was • .:rhen they aiked the
..f Shepher,ds, \fh.~t tha~ {hould mean '?" So they told the!TI,
faying, Thus' it is with t.he viie perfon; all m,eans Med
_~: tQ get fuch a one a good mame, {hall in the cQncl unon

"

Vi'

tend

Mount

Charity.

1

,l
The work '1
of one Fool
and one
'

Want-wit.
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t~1'Id but to make him more abominable.

Thus it wa~
with the' Pharifees, arid
it ~ iliaIl be wit~ ~H hypq",
'(lrites.
Then faid Mercy, the wife
Matthew, to Chr!fliaiza
her mother, I would~ if it might b~, fee the hole in the
hill) or that commonly called the by-w(lY to hell. SQ
her mot4er brake her mind to the Shepherds. Then they
went to the door; it was on the fide of all 'hill, and .tlrey
opened it, and bid Mercy hearken a while. So fue hear:"
kene<:l, and heard one faying, Curfed be my [ather, for-'
balding of my fiet back from the Way DJ peace {lnd life! and
another faid, 0 that' had been tor~ in piem, bifore I had.,
10 Jave my life, loft my foul! and another faid, If I wm if{
lipe again, ho'Z{! would I deny myfilf, ra,ther ~han come to thi~
place! Then there was, as if the very'eal'th groaned anq
quaked under the feet of this young woman, for fear; '-'"
'[0 lhe looked white,- and came trembling away, faying,
J3ldTed b~ he and file, that is delivered from thi~ place!
Now when the Shephe~ds had ·thewn them ;lil thefe
things,' then thefhad them back t9 the palace, and entertained them. with what the hoqfe would afford :, bu~
lVlercy being a ,young 'and breeding woman, longed' for
fomething that ili'e faw there, but was afiigmed to aik~
fIer inother.in~lawthen aiked her what file ~iled, for lhe
looked as one not well. Then faid. Mercy, There is ~
jooking..Jgl{lfs kangs up i,! ~he 4ining~room, offwhich cannot'
take my mind; if therefore I have it not, I think ~ iliall
mif(:;arry.. Then [aid her ,rpot~e~, I will mention thy
wants to the Shepherds, al}d th~y will noLdeny it thee~
But ilie [aid, 1 am afhamed that thefe men fhould khOW
tha"t 1 longed. - ~ ay, my daughter, faid -the, it is ~o
iliame, hut a virtue, to long for. fuch a thing as that ;,
[o}ltfercy [aid, T~en, mother, ifl'0ll pleafe, afk the Shep."
herds, if"they are willing to fell it. '
. Now the glafs was o~~ of a thoufand. Tt WOllld prefent a ll1an~ ~~e 'way, with hi~ owri f~atu.res, exaClly;
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arid tUrtl it but another way, and it would ihew one the
very face and fimilitude of the Prince of pilgrims him{elf. Yes, I have tal~ed with them that can tell, and
they have faid, that they have feen the very crown of James i.33.
thorns upon his head, by l.ooking in that glafs; they ~~~or. xiii.
have therein alfo feen the holes in his hands, in his feet, zCor.iii.li.
;md his fide'. Yea, fuch an excellency is there in that
glafs, that it vJill £hew him to one, where they have-a
mind to fee him; whether living or deacl, whether in
earth or.in heaven; whether in a flate of humiliation, or
in his exaltation; whether coming to fuffer,. or corriing
to reign (q).
ChriJiiana therefore went to the Shepherds apart (Now Part r. p;
the names of the Shepherds were, Knowledge, Experience, 14°.
Watchful, and St'ncet'e), and faid unto them, There is one
of my daughters, a breeding woman, that, I think, -doth
10'ng for fomething that £he hath feen in thishotife, and
fhe thinks fhe fhall mifcarry, if (he £hould by you be denied.
Experience. Call her, call her; {he fhall affuredly have Shedothnot
her
what we can help her to. So' they called' her, and faid lofe
longing.
to her, Merf/' What is that thing thou wouldflhave?
Then fhe
ed, and faid, The great glafs that
hangs up in
ming-room. So Sincere ran and fetched
it, and with a joyful confent it was given her. Then
~e bowed her head, and gave thanks, and faid, By this
I know that I have obtained favour in your eyes.
They alfo gave to the other young women fuch things
~s they defired, and to their hufbands great commendathe,
tions, for that they joiqed with Mr. Great.heart,

to

{q) 0 what a blelTed thing it is to long for the word of God, fa as'not t'o
be {~tished without it, and
prize it' above and beyond all other things!
Love to the word, excites the foul to fay with David, " I have longed for thy
falvation, q Lord~" rfal. exix. ut. This i~ a fp.ecial ma.rk ,?f a gracious
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flaying (If Giant DeJpair, and the demolithing of Douhting
Cqjlle (r).
About Chrijliana's neck the Shepherds put a' bracelet~
a,nd fo they did about the necks of her four daughters;
alfo they put ear-rings in their ears, and jewels on their
foreheads.
When they Were minded to go hence, tp~y let them
go in peace, but gave not to them tqofe certain cautions
which before were given to Chrijlian and his companion•.
The reafon was, for that there had Great-heart to be their
guide, who was one that was well acq uainted with things~
and fo could give them their cautions more feafonably ; to I
wit, even then when the danger was nigh the approaching.
What cautions Chrijlian and his companion had received of the Shepherds, they had alfo Joll: by that the
time was come that they had need to put them in praGtitSe. Wherefore, here was t~e ad vantage that this company had over the other.
From hence they went on (lnging, and they [aid,
,
" Behold, how fitly are the frables fet!
" For their relief that pilgrims are beco,me,
,,' And how they'us receive witho4j ~ let,
" That make the other life the-fliark and home.
~, ~hat novelties they have, to us they give,
" That we, tho' pilgrims., joyful lives may live.
,~ They do upon us, too, fuch things befi~w,
" That thew we pilgrims are, where-e'er we go."
When they were gone from the Shepherds, they
quickly came to the place where Chrijlian met with on.e
'[1j.rn.awoy, that dwelt in the town of ApqJlofY. W\1e.tefore of him Mr. Great-heart, their guide, did _now P4t
• (r) No g~od thing, d{)ne in' the''';a:ne and to the glory of Chrift, lba~:be
forgo'tlen of him, nor go unre\~arded by him. He gi;es ~:r grace to worJ€ for
~ him'; a"d then gives a reward of grace for our worl,s.

,them
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them in mind, faying, This is the place where Chrijiia1Z_
met with- one rurn-away, Who carried with· him the
eharaCl:er of his rebellion at his back. And this 1 have
to fay concerni~g this man; he would hearken to no
counfeI, but, when once a falling, 'perfuafion could no~
Hop him.
When he came to the place where the erofs and fepuIchre was,' he did meet with one that did bid him look
there, but he gn'lfhed with hi's teeth, and ftamped, and
{aid, He was.refolved to go back to his own town. Before
he came to the Gate, he met with Evangelifl, wHo offered
to lay hands on him, to turn him into the way again. But
thisrurn-away refifled him, and, having done much defpite
unto him, he got away over t:he wall, fo efcaped his hand.
Then they went on; and jufl at the place where
Little-faith formerly was robbed, there flood a man with
- his {word drawn. and his face all bloody. Then raid
Mr. Great-heart, What. art thou? The man made an[wet:, faying, I am one whore name is Valiant-for-trutb.
I am a pilgrim, and am going to the Coelefiial City~
Now, as I was in my way, there were three men that One Valiant
for-trutn
did beret me, and propounded unto me thefe three things: beret with
1. _Whether 1 would become one of them? 2. Or go thieves.
I came? 3. Or die upon the place?
back from wh
To the fi
ered, I had been a true man a long Pr~v. i. 10.
feafo~, and erefore it could not be expeeted that I now -H, 13, 14fhould caft in my lot with thieves.' Then they demanded what I would fay to the fec0I1d. So I told
them'the place from whence I came, had rnot found incommodity there, I had not forfaken it at all ; but finding it altogether unfuitable to me, and very unprofit~ble
for me, I for[ook it for this way. Then they alked me,
what I [aid to the third; And I told them, My life coft
more dear far than that I iliould lightly give it away~
Befides, you have nothing to do thus to P4t things to my
choice i wherefore <\t your peril be it if you meddle.

Then
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Then there three, to wit, Wild-htad, inconjiderttU, and
Pragmatick, drew upon me, and I alfo drew upop. th~m. '
So we fell to it, one againft three, for th~ fpace of
'three hours. They have left upon me, a.s you fee, fome,
of the marks of their valour. and have alfo carried away
with them fame ,of mine. They are but juft now gOJ1e ~
I fuppare they m'ight., as the faying is, hear your 1,lorfe
dath, al'ld fa they betook themfelves to flight.
Great-heart. But here was great odds, three againff

cme.
raliant. 'Tis true; but little or more are nothing ,to
him that has the TRUTH ort his fide: " Though an haft
fhould encamp againft me," faid one" my heart thall
not fear: though war thall rife againQ: me, in this will I
be. confident," &e. Befides, faid he, I have read ilL
fO'!1erecords, that one man has fought an army: and
how many didSampfon {lay' with ,the jilw-bone of an
afs! (s)
Great-heart. Then faid the Guide, Why did you not
cry out, that. fome might have come in" for your fuccour?
raliant. So I did, to my King, who I knew could
hear me, and afford invifible help, and that was enough
for me (t).,
Great·heart. Then fa'd Great-heart
... truth, Thou haft worthily behaved th
thy fword; fo he thewed it him.
When he had taken it into his hand, a~d .looked
thereon a while, he. faid, Ha! it is a right Jerufalem
blade (u).
(s) Truth will make a man valiant I anol valour for tfuth will make a pilgrim fig!)t with wild-he.ded, ';ncontiderate, ani pragmatic oppoCers. 'fhe
, , .81ood he 10Ces in Cuch a battle is his honor ; the [cars he gets; a·re his ~Iory.,
(t) Enough indeed. He who is engaged for God's truth, Jhall never want
God's help. To fight for God, an. pray to God~ is the chrifti..n's glory.
(u) Great-heart is an excellent judge of fw'ords. He well knows thofe
'which are forged in the fire pf 10ve"well.~emperedwith truth, and will do great
.; el'e!,uti,;m upon enemies to both. ,
/

I

falicmt.

(,
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Paliant. It is fo. Let a man have.oneoS'there ~lades,
with 'a hand to wield it, and r.6:il1 to ufe it, and he, may
venture upon an angel with it. He need not fear'its
holding, if he can but tell how to lay on. I.~s edge will
never blunt. It will cut fleih and bones, and foul and
{pirlt and all.
G~eat.heart. But you fought a great while; I wonder
you was nc;>t weary.
.
T/aliant. I fought till my fword did cleave to my hand,
and then they were joined together, as if a fword grew
out of my arm; and when the blood ran through my
1ing~rs, then I fought with maft courage (w).
Great-heart. Thou haft done well: thou haft rdiftecl
unto blood, ftriving ,ag~inft fin; thou !halt apide by us,
come in, and go out with
for we are thy c0mpa.
mons.
Tpe!l they took hirJ.:l and waihed hJi!i wounds, and gave
him of what theyhad, to refrelh him; and fa they went
toget~er. Now 'as they went on, becaufe Mr. Greatheart, was delighted in him (for he loved Que gre,a~Iy that
he found to be a man of his hands), and becaufe there
were ir; company them that were feeble and weak: therefore he q
, ed-,with him about many things; as, fira,
what co
he was?
. T/alia
Dark-land; for there I was born, and
'there my
moth'er are ftill r
Greqt-heart. Dark-land i faid ,the. Guide: cloth not'
that lie.. oif the fame coaft with the City of Defrruttion ?
Yd7iant. 'Yes, it doth. Now that which ca.u[ed me to
j:<lme ,on pilgri~age, was this : 'We had Mr.. Tell-true
came in our part.s, 'and he told it about what Chriflial!
had dQne~ that went, from the City 'of Deftruttion j

us,

,

.

('W)'Blelfed fighting, when hand and heart are engaged, ,and the fw;rd
grows unhed'to both! -0 ye 'trimmer~, and lukewarm profelfor:, who will
. tameiy give up, or .meanly compound for .peace, by the carter of truth i let
tais (hame-and confound Y0l;!f
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~amely, how he had forfaken his wife and children, and
had betaken himfelf to a pilgrim's life. It was a1[0 con'",
fidently reported, how h~ had killed a ferpent, that did
come qU,t to refift him in his journey; and how he gal:
through to whither he intended. It was alfo told, what
welcome he had to :ill his Lord's .lgdgings, efpecially
when he came to ,the gates of the Cceleftial City; fo~
there, faid the man, he was received with found of trum«i
pet, by a company of thining ones. fte lold it '<lIfo, hoW
~JJ the bells in the city did ring for joy at his reception~
and what golden garments he was ~Ioathed with ~ with
many other things, that now I thall forbear to ~elate. In
a word, that man [0 told the froryof Ckrijiian and his
t!-"avels, that my heart fell into a burning heat, to be gone
after him; no~ could father or mothe'r fray me !' ,So l
got from them, and am come th1!s far on my way.
.
, Great-heart. You came in at the Gate, did you not?
V«Iiant, Yes, Yf?s; for the fame man alfo laId ys, t11at
il11 would be nothing, if W~ dig not begin to enter' thi~
way at the Gate (x),
'
Great-heart. Look you, {aid the Guide to Chrij1iana.
the,pilgrimage of your liu!bana, and what he has gotten
thereby, is fpreadabroad fai: and near.
Valiant. Why, is this Cbrijiian's
Great-heart, Yes, that ~t is ? <ind t
fons.
Paliant. What! and goiilg~n pilgrimage top'
Great-heart. Yes, v,erily, they are following ~fter.
(x) The.ea{on why fo manyprofelfou fet out, and go on for a {eafon, but
fall ~way and come to nothing at laft, is, beoaufe they de not enter into the
,pilgrim's path,4>Y Chrift, who is the gate. They do not fee themfe!ves
guite loft, ruined, hOl'elefs, and wretched: their hearts are not broken for fin;
therefore they do not begin)y receiving Chrift, as the only Saviour of fuch
miferable fi!,ner,s. llut they fet out ill nature's flrength; and, '.lot receiving,
flor living upon Chrift, th~y foon fall away. This is the reafpn of this i~
quiry, Did you come in ~t the Gate? A '1uelUo,! we go~ht to put to ourfe!ves~
!IDd be f.11sfied about.
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Palfaht. It giads me at hea;t ! g09d man. , ifow joyful

will he,be, when he fuall fee. thein, that' would not go
with him, to enter before him in at the gates' of the' CreleR:ial' City!
.
. Great. heart. Without doubt it will be a (iom(ort td
him ; tor~ next to !hejoy of teeing himfeif there, it will
iJe a joy to meet there his wife and chlldren.
J/aiiant. Blit you are. upon that, pray iet me hear your'
opinion about it. Sortie make a quefiiori, Whether we
Ihall know' one another when we are there?
, Great-heart. Do -they think they {hall know therhfe!ve's
.~ then, or that they fuaJl rejoice to fee thenife!ves in that
blifs? and if they thInk they lhall know and do theft',
why not know other's, and rejoic'e hI tlletl' welfare alfo ?
Again: Since .reliiti6ns are otir fecerid .felf, tHo' that
{bite will b<: diffolved ; yet why may it not be rationally
'condlfded, that we lhaJl be mote giad to fee them'there,
than to fee they'are wanting?
. .
., raliont. Well, I perceive whereabouts you are as to
'·this; Have you any inore thIngs to aik me a!,)out my
beginning tacome on pilgrimage (y) ?
Great-heart. Yes: wen~ your father and mother willing that y uJhotild become a pilgrim?
I
,
Yaliano! thf:Y uCed all means imaginable tQ
. perfua .
Y athom~.
Greai-li.
hat could they-fay againR: it ?
rallani. They [aid, it was an idie life; and if my'"
felf w~re not inclined to llotli and lazinet;; I would ne",
ver co~ntenance a pilgrim's conditioti~ ,
Great-heart. Arid what did ~hey fay elfe l
.
raliont. Why, they told me that i~ vias dangerous
way; yea, the m<;lft dangerous· way in the world, [aid
, they, is 'that which the pilgrims go•
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Great-heart. bid they thew 'you wherei~. this way is .
dangerous?
Faliant. Yes; and that in many particulars.
- Great-heart. Name fome of thc:m.
ratiant. They told me oL the Slough of Defpond,
where Chrijlian' was well-nigh fmothered. They toM
me, that there were archers fiancling ready in"Bl!I!lzebuhCaflle; to fhoot them ~ho fhould knock at the Wicket"gate for entrance. They told '~e alfo of theWo.od and
dWk MQnumellts, of the h'ill DijJicultj, of the lions; and
aifo of the three giants, Bloody-man; Maul, and 8laygood: they raid moreove~, tha! there was a foul fiend
haunted the Valleyof Hurn:i1i,ation; and.ha! Chriflian
was by them almoi1: bereft of fife. Beiides,' [aid they,
you mui1: go over the Valley of the Shadow of Death,
where the hobgoblin; are, where the light is darkneTs,
where the way is. full of (nares, pits, traps, and gins.
They told me of Giant Dejpair, of Doubtillg-CajiIe, and
of the ruin that the pilgrims met' with there. Further,
they [aid,I mufl: go over 'the Encharited Ground, which
waS dangerous. ; And that, 'after an this, I 010uld find a
, river, over which I fhould find no 'bridge; and 'that' that
river did lie betwixt me and the Creletl:"
ntry.
Great-heart. And was this all ?
'
Valiap.t. No: they aICo told me, tha
of decei'vers; and of perfons that lay in
turn good men out of their path.
Great-heart. But how diG they make that out? .
Valiant. They' told rrie, that 1\:1r. l1/orldly-wift-man did
lie there in wait to decei·ve. They alfo' [aid, that'there
were Formality and Hypoc~ijj continually' on' the road.
They fai-d aICo, that By-ends, Talkat;ve,or Demas; would
. go near to gather me up,: that the Flatterer,would cat'ch
me, in his net; or that, with. gn;en.headecl Ig"!oranc.e, I·
would prefume to~(,) on to the-Gate, from,whence he
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'Was tent back to tfie hole that Was In-tne fiildiLthellili,
and -made to go the by-way to hell.
Great-heart. I promife Y0}l~ this was enough to 'dir..
courage thee. 'B'ut did they' make an end there ~, ,
Valiant. No, fray. They told me alfo of many that
tried that way of' oId~ and that h;td gone a great WJlY
therein, to fee ifthey could find fomething of the glory
then, tfi~t fo many had fo much. talked of from time'to
time; and how they came back again, and befooled
themfelves for fetting foot out of doors in that path,
to the fatisfaCl:idn of the' country. And they n~med
feveral that d-id [o~ as Oljiinate and Pliab!e~ 'Mijlruji and
Timorous, rurn.away and Old AtbeiJl~ with feveral more;
, who, they [aid, had fom~of ,them gone far', to fee what
they could find; but'n6t one 0f them fQUnd fo much
advantage by going~ as amounted to the -weight of a feather.
Great-heart. Said t1].ey ~ny t~ing more to difcourage
you?
, '
,
, Valiant. Yes; theyitold me of one'Mr. Fepring, who
'was a pilgrim; ami 'Mw he fotind his v./iy fo folitarYt
that he never had a cotnfortable heur therein: alfo that
Mr. DeJPo
'had 1ike to have been -fia-rved therein:
yea, and
. h I had almofr forgot) 'Chrijlian him[elf, about
here has Deen fo mU;Ch noife, after' all
his ventures for a creleftial crown, was certainlydrown'd
in the Black River, apd never went a foot farther, how'ever it was fm<ilthered up' (z).
.
_ Great-heart. And did none ,of thef~ things difcourage

a

you]

.

Yaliant. No; they feemed as -foinany nothings to me.
("') How natural is it for carnal
tp give' an evil report of th~ way> of
othe Lord;, and to difcouralle thofe, who are juft fetting our, by telling of lhe
dangers and difficuities they /hill meet with!' But he're is not 'one"word of the
pleafures, comf01ts, and joys, tbat are 'e~periencea in 'the'ways of the Lo'rd.
No; they believe not one word'about them,' t.herefore they cannot fpeak of
;them. However.. this is a trial "f-the'carnofinQU an41incerity of our hearts.
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. Crci1t~heart. How catTle that ~bout?
H8wll~rot

Clver thefe
ftumblin£,blocks.

raliant~ Why, I frill believ;ed what Mr. TtII.-true had:
(aid, and that carried me beyond them all..
Great-heart. Then this was your vitl:ory, even your
faith?
. raliant. It was fo: I believed, and therefore came out,
got into the way, fought all that fet themfelves againfr
mc) and) by believing, 'am come to this place (a).

" Who would,true valour {ee~
. H Let him come hither; _
C~ One here will conftant be,
H
Come wind, 'come weather;
H There's no difcouragement
c'- S'hall make him once relent
U His firft av:ow'd intent

" Ta be a P.ilgrim.
Who fo beret him round
With difmal frories,
.' Do but themfelves confound,
'c His flrength the more is :
cc No lion· can him fright i
. ~c He'll with. a giant figh
, .~ But he will have a rig
U

•

H

f'

TQ br a Pilgrim.

..

" Hobgoblin nor fOJ.lI fiend
U
Can daunt his fpiritj _
U
He knows, he at.the end
U

ShalUife inherit.

H~re ~e (ee, that ,,:ali~nt foldiers of

enria: afcrllie.,alf,to faid!. 'Ji,ej
Thus the}'
Il:lve all the glory to"Chrift, whQ is the o.bjeCf, author, and nnilher of faith.
nere is no ;aiking of free-will, bo'liling of their own faithfulnefs, the merit
.f wor~s, &c. N~': to~Js vali;mt fo,', the truth. are dclivereli from, and abhor,

(l!.)

~t out with Jaith, and t.hey hold on and 1I0ld out by beltevlDg.

~dlllnfc~ir~"r~l, vaip.f.)Oi~US rratln!l' ,
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cc THen fancies flyaway,

" He'll not fear what men faYt
" He'll labour night and day
.. 'ID

be 11 Pilgrim."

BY,this time.they .were got to the· Inchanted GroUllld, Part I.
161.
'tVhere the air naturally tended to make them drow(y.:
Qnd that place was all grown over with briars and thorns,
excepting here and there, where was an Inchanted Arbour, upon which if ~ man fits, 'or in which if a man
fieeps, 'tis a queftion, fay fome, whether ever he -lhal1
rife or awake again in this world. Over this foreit,_
therefore, they wen~ both one an other; and Mr. Greatheart went before, for that he was the guide, and Mr.
raliant-for-truth came behind, being rear-guard, for fear
left -peradventure fume fiend, or' dragon, or giant, or
thief~ thould fall upon' their rear, andfo, do :mifchief.
They went on here; each man with his fword drawn in
hand, for they knew- it; was a dangerous place. Alfo
they cheared up one another., as well as they could;
Feeble-mind, Mr. Great-beart commanded, lhould come
up after him, and Mr. DeJpondency was under the eye of
Mr. raliant
Now th
not gone far, but a great mift and
hem all; fo that they could fcarcely,
darknefs fe
for a great while, one fee the'othe-r : wherefore they were
forced, for fome time, to feel for oIte another, .by words;
for they walked not by fight -( '1.'
-(h) Old pilgrims. y( who have fet out well, anll -gone on well fQr a )on~
(eafon, confider, ye are yefin the world, which is inchanted ground. K,now
your danger or" feekin~ teft here, Ot_of f1eeping. in afly'of its incha~ting arbours. Though ihe flefh may be w~ary,' the fpirits f,int, and the arbours
,inviti,!g, yet beware. - Prefs on•. Look to the thong for -ft.rength: and _to,
dle Beloved for reft, in his way.
- .
(t) Though feelings may be )~ft. light fail, and comforts fo~(akc us, yet
faith will fupply tqe want of all. Like Mofcl, wc /hall cnaure, fcciJIE HIM

who i$ in~ifible, Heb. xi. ~7'
I

"

~
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But anyone mull think; t!}at here was but forry
going for the bell: of them all; but how muc,h worfe for
the women ~nd cl),~l,dren, who both of fiet and heart
were but tender! Yet fa it \,'Vas, that through the encouraging words of him that led in the front, allld of
!aim that brought them up .behind, they made a pretty
good 1hift·to wag along.
The way was alfo here very wearifome, through dirt
and· ilabbinefs. Nor was there, on all this ground, fo
much as one inn, or viCl:ualling-houfe, wherei9' to refreili th,e feebler fort. Here therefore was grunting, and
puffing•. and fighing: while one tumbled over a buib,
anothet ,ll:icks ,fafr in the dirt; and the children, fome
of them loft their !hoes in the mire: while one cries
out, I am down; and ano~her, Ho, Where are you? And
a ,third, The .bullies have got fuch faft hold on me, I
think I oonnot get away from them.
Then they came at an arhour, warm, and promifing
'much refrelhingto the pilgrims: for it was finely wr.ought
above-head, beautified with greens, furnilhed with benches
and fettles. It had in it a [oft couch,. where the weary
might lean. This, y~u muft think, all things confiady began t!l
dered, was tempting; for the pilgrims
be .foiled with the ,badn€fs of the
l
t there was
not one of them that made fo much a motion to fiop
there'. Yea, ,for aught I could perceive, they continually
.gave to gOQd heed to the advice of their guide. ~lUd ~e
did [0 faithfully tell the~.of dangers, and of the nat\lre
of dangers when they were at them, that ufuaIly, when
they ~ere neareft to them, they did moft pluck up their
fpr~its, al?d hearten 0!1e another to deny the flelli. The
-Arbour was. called; ,The Slothful's Friend, on purpofe
to allure, if it might be, Come of the pilgrims to take'up
their r~ft ~here, when weary Cd).I faw
J'

.h

(d) Deny yourfe1ves, is theword of Ch.ri1r. T~e Oot!:lfulee(s, eafe, and defir~s
~ c~ tbe fielb; mull: be denied, fir clanger will inevitably enfue. To gratify the
fidh,

-r
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1 faw then in my dream, that they went on in - this
their folitary ground, till they came to a piace at which·
a man is apt to lofe his way. Now, though when it The
way i
difficult tq
Was light, their Guide could well enough tell how to find.
mifs thofe ways that lead wrong, Y6t in the dark he was ~a~ea~~:e
put to a ftand: but he had in his pocket a map of all of all ways
leading to
ways leading to or from the Cceleftial City; wherefore or from
he firuck a light (for he never goes without his tinder- the City.
hox), and- takes a view of his book or map, w-hich bids
him be careful, in that place, to turn to the ,right-~and.
And had he not here bee.n careful to look in his map,
-they had in all-probability been [mothered in the mud;
for juft a little before them, arid that at the end of the
deaneft way too, was a pit, ~one knows how deep, full
of nothing but mud, there ma-de on purpofe to dCftroy
the pilgrims in;
.
Then th6ught I with myfelf, whb, that goeth on pil- God's book(
grimage, but would have one of thefe maps about him,
that he may look when he is at a frand, which is the
way he muft take.
They went on, then, in this'Inchanted Groupd, till An arbour,
they came to where there was another arbour, and it was and two afleep there.-.
built by t
. hway-fide. And in that arbour tr"ere lay in.
two'men,
ames were lleedlrfs and Too-bold. There
two went thu r on pilgrimage; but here, being wearied'
. with their journey, fat down to reil themfelves, and fo fell
faft afleep. When the pilgriins faw them, they Hood fti11,
and {hook their heads; for they knew that the fleepers
were in a pitiful cafe. Then they confulted what ta' do,
whether to go on, a~d leave them in their f1e~p, or ftep
to them, and try to awake them. So' they concluded to
go to them, and awake them; that is, if they cQuld ; hut
with this caution, namely, to take heed that themfelves

..

fieth, is, to defiroy tlje Spirit's comfort, if not the fo"l's [aloa\]o'!.. Remember this, when temptAtions, which promifc much' eafe and p1eafllre, b~f$t
, )'011.

did
!

""

~-.

t
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did nof fit down n~r embrace the offered 'benefit of that
arbour (e).
So they went in, and fpake to the men, and called
each by his name (for the Guide, it feems, did know
them), but there was no voice, nor anf~er; Then the
Guide fhook them, and did what he COUld, to ,diR:urh
them. Then faid one' of them, I will pay you when I
take my money. At which the GUIde fhook his head.
I will fight fo long as I can hold my fword in my hand,
{aid the other. At that; one of the children laughed.
Then faid Chrijliana, What is the meaning of this?
Their endeavour is
Then
the Guide faid, They talk in their !leep; if you
fruitlers.
Prov. xxiii. {hike them, beat them; or whatever elfe you do to them,
they will anfwer you after this fafhion; or, as one of
_them {aid in old time, when th,e waves of the fea did
beat upon him, and he !lept as one upon the maR: of ,a
fhip, ' When I awake, I will feek it again.' You
know, when men talk in their !leep, they fay any thing,
but their words are not governed either by faith or reafon. There is an incoherency in their words now, as
.there was before betwixt their going on pilgrimage, and
fitting down here. This then is the mifchief on't, when
heedleCs ones go on pilgrimage. Twent
one but
- they are ferved thus. For this Inchan
und is one
of the laR: refuges that the enemy to pilg;itns has; wherefore it is, as you fee, placed almoR: at the end of the way,
and fo it fl:andeth againR: us with the more advantage.
, 'For when, thinks the enemy, will thefe fools be fo de" firous to fit down, as when they are weary? And when
fo likely to be weary, as when almofl: at their journey's
end? Therefore it is, I fay,_ that the Inchanted Ground
is placed fo nigh to the land Beula~~ and fo near the end
(p) It'is the duty, and will be the ~raa;ce of pilgrims, to /hive to be infirumellul to the good of others. But, at the fame time, it behoves them to
take heed to themfelves, and wat~h, left they eatch harm from them and lheir'
f;Ond~~,
.

-'
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of their race. '\Therefore let pilgrims look to themfelves, left it happen to them all it has done' to thefe,.
who, as you ,fee, are fallen afleep, and none can awake
them ([).
Then'the pilgdms defired, with trembling, to go for- Th,e light
the word.
ward; only they prayed their Gui-de to fhike a light, z Pet.i. ~
that they might go the reft of their way by the help of
the light of a'lantern. So he firuck a light, and they
went by the,help of that light through the reft of this
way, tho' the darknefs was very great (g).
'. But the chil~ren began to be f<1lrely weary; and they Thechil- ,
crvfor,~
cried out unto him that loveth pilgrims, to maKe their dren
wearinefs,,way more comfortable. So by that they had gone a
little farther, the wind arofe, that drove away the fog, fo,
the air became more ferene.
Yet they were ~ot off, by much" of the Inchanted
Ground, only now they could fee one another better,.
and the way wherein they fhould walk.
Now, when they were almofl: at the end of this ground,
they perceived, 'that a little before them was a folemn
noife, of one that was much concerned. So they went
on, and looked before them: and behold they faw, as, Standfatl
upon his
they thOllgk~~ a' man upon his knees, with hands 'and knees on thl
eyes liftea'U , and fpeaking, as they thought, earneiHy Inchanted
Ground.
to on~ that wras above. They drew nigh, butc'ould not
tell what he faid; fa they went foftI y, till he had d0-!1e.

0j

r

I

(f) What a 'found fleep of infatuation hath this iochanting wor}d caft
many a profeffor into! They are proof againft all warnings, and dead as to
any mejns Of aroufing, them. When this fleep of death feizes the foul, it
deftroys faith, infatuates reafon, and caufes men to talk incoherently. They
have loft the language of pilgrims. Their ftate is awful: beware of it: pray
againft it. For" If any !!lan love the world, the love of the 'F~ther is not
ill him," J John ii. IS.
(g) The word of God is the only light to direB: our fteps. He who neg.
leas this, i" a fool. He who fets up ~nd looks for aoy other light to direB:
him, is mad, and knows oot what he does. As Jolly and madoefs befet'
1.Iim, danger and diftrefs will come upon him. Trembling fouls will attend
I;lofely to God'" word.

When
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When he had done, he got up, and b.egan to run to~,
wards the Creleftial City. Then Mr. Great-heart called
after him, faying, ~oho, friend, let t1S have your company, i.f you go, as i fuppafe you do, to the Ccelefrial
City. Se the man flopped, and they tame up to him.
But [0 Coon as Mr. HonEji raw him, he [aid,) know this
'he /1:ory of man
Then fai? Mr. Yaliant-for-truth, Pr'ythee, who
tandfa!1:.
is it? 'Tis one, [aid he, that comes from whereabouts I
dwelt: his nalJ.1e is Standfaji; he is certainly a righ~
good pilgrim.
'alk beSo they came up to one another; and prefently Stand.ixt him
faji
faid to old HonEji, Ho! Father Hontjl, areypu there ~
od M.r.
lonefr,
Ay, [aid he, that I am, as fure as you are there. Right.glacl
am I, [aid Mr. StandJajl, that I have found you on this'
road. And as glad am I, faid the other, that I fpied you on.
your knees. Then Mr. Stancifajl blufued, and [aid; But
why, didsou (ee me? Yes, that I did,quoth the other,
and with my heart was glad at. the fight. Why, what
did you think? [aid Standfajl. Think! faid old Homj/,
What lhould I think? I thought we had an honefl man
upon the road,. therefore lhould have his company byand-by.. If you thought not amifs,how happy am 1 !
but if I be not as I lhould, 'tis I alone m
bear it.
That is true, faid the other; btit your fe
farther
confirm me, that things are right betwixt e Prince of
pilgrim~ and your [oul: for, faith he, ." BleiI"ed is the
man that feareth always" (h).
.
[/a!iant. Well, but Brother, I pray thee tell us, what
hey found
im at
was
it that was the caufe of thy, being upon thy kneciJ·
S
'yef •
even now? Was it for fome obligations laid by fpecial
me:-cies upon thee, or how?·
(,~) He who fearetb always,will pray ev~rmore. The fear of the hea;t
will bring pilgrims on their knees. He who fears to be,
gP wrong" will
l'.ray to .he fet right. The Lord will direct the heart, and order the going. oil

0;

all who err to llim.

fear ~nd prayer ~o ha~d il) !.land.

Joys 1l1ali attend

tr.e\ll.

Sta.ndj<#.
, .'
I
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Standl'afl.' Why, we are, as you fee, upon the In- Whatitwa9
T
I
1
tRa! fetched
Inchanted Ground; and as I was coming a ong, was him UDon
mufing with myfelf of what a dangerous nature the road. his kn·ees.
'in this place was; an'd ho·w. many, that had come even
thus far on pilgrimage, had here been fiopt and defiroyed.
I thought a]fo of the manner of death, with which this
place defiroyeth men. Thofe that die here, die of no
violent difiemper: the death which fuc~ die, is not
grievous to them; for he that goeth away in a fIeep, begins that journey with de!.ire and pleafure: ye~, fu.ch.
acquiefce in the will of th~t difeafe.
Hon. Then Mr. Honejl, interrupting him, faid, Dil
you fee the two men aileep in the arbour?
Stancifaji. Ay, ay, I raw Heedleft and Cf'oo-bold there;·
and, for aught I know, there they will lie till they rot: Prov. x. 7;
but let me go on with my tale. As I was thus mufing;,
as I faid, there was one in very pleafant a.ttire,but old"
who prefented herfelf unto me, and .offered me three
things; to wit, her body, her purfe, and her bed. Now
the truth is, I was both weary and fIeep,y.: ,I am alfo as
'. poor as an owlet, and that perhaps the witch knew.
Well, I repulfed her once and twice; but !he put by my
repulfes, and fmiled. Then I began to be angry; but
{he mattered t&~ nothing at all. Then file made offers
would be ruled by her, fue would
again, and [aid,
make me great and happy; for, [aid fue, I am the miftrefs of the. world, and me~ are made happy by me.
Then I afked her name, and fue told me it was Madam Madam
Of,
Bubble. This [et me farther from her; but !he fiilI f~l Bobble;
this vain
lowed" me with inticements. Then I betook me, as you world.
faw, to my knees, and with hands lifted up, and 'cries,
I prayed to him that had [aid he would help. So jufi as
you came \>lP, the gentlewoman went her way. Then I
continp.ed to give thanks for this great deliverance; for
I verily believe {he intendetl no good, but rather fought
to make a fiap of me in my journey (i).
Hon.
(i) 0 pi1 6rims

beware of this Madam Bubble.

Know and confider well,

tha~ y~ havc a l\~tlU~ e;ta~\y fuite<l tQ a~cept of

lIef offers, and to fall in
love

!
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Hon. Without doubt) her defigns were bad. But fray,
now you talk of her) methinks I either have [een her, or
have read fome frory o~ her.
.
Stanclfajl~ Perhaps you have done both.
Hon. Madam Bubble! is {he not a tall, comely dame,
fomething of a fwarthy complexion?
StandJajl. Right, you hit it, fhe is juil: (uch an one.
Hon. poth fhe not fpeak very fmoothly, and give you
a fmile at the end of every fentence ?
Standjajl. ' You fall right upon it again) for thefe are
her,very actions.
Hon. Doth fhe 'not wear a great purfe by her fide? '
and isnot h~r hand often init, fingering her money, as
if that was her heart's delight?
"
SiandJqfl. 'Tis juil: fo: had,fhe il:oodby a,ll this while,
you c0uld not more amply have fet her forth before me,
and have better defcribed her features.
Hop. Then he that drew her picture Was a good
iimner, and he that wrote of her [aid true.
1he world. :,' Great· heart. This woman is a witch, and it is by virtue of her forceries, that this ground is inchanted : who, ever doth lay their head down in her lap, had as good
the axdoth
lay it down upon that block over whO
hang; and whoever fix their eyes UPQ1l her beauty, are
counted the enemies of God. This is {he that maintaineth in their fplendor all thofe that are the enemies of'
J1mes iv. 4. pilgrims. Yea, this is fhe that hath brought off many
I Johnii.IS·
a man from a pilgrim's Iife. Sh'
e IS a great goffipper;
:fhe is always, both fhe ~nd her daughters, at one pilgrim's heels or another, LlOW commending, and then
love with her promifes. The riches, honours, and pleafures of the world,
what mortal can withfland? or' who can forego them? No one but he who
fees more charms in Jefus, "!ore glory in his cro[s, and more comfort in the
enjoyment of his love and prefence; and therefore is continually looking and
crying to him, " Turn away mil'le eyes from 'beholding'vanity. Inflrutl: my
foul in thy way. Keep me dofely following thee. Lord, thou art the portion of my foul t",

preferring

(
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preferring the excellencies of this life. She is a bold
and impudent llut; fhe will talk with any man. She
.Iaugheth poor pilgrims to fcorn; but highly commends
the rich. If there be one cunning enQugh to get money
in a piace, fhe will fpeak well of him from houfe to
houfe; fhe loveth banqueting and feafting mainly well;
fhe is always at one full table or another. She has given
it out a't fame places, that fhe is. a goddefs, and therefore fame do worfhip her. She has her time and open
places of cheating; and fhe will fay, and avow it, that
none can fhew a good comparable to hers. She promifeth to dwell with children's children, if they would
but love and make much of her. She will call: out of
her purfe gold like dull:, in fame places, and to fame
perfons. She loves to be fought after, fpoken well of,
p.nd to lie in the bofoms of men. She is never weary of
coinmending here commodities, and lhe loves them mail:
that think bell: of her. She will promife downs and
kingdoms, if they ,will but take her advice; yet many
. hath ilielilrought to the halter, and ten thoufand times
more to hell.
StandJafl. Oh! faid StandJ'!fl, what a mercy it is that
I did refift heJ...1 for whither might fhe have drawn me!
Great-heart. "Whither! nay, none btlt God knows•
.But, in general, lhe would have drawn thee into" many 1 Tim. vi. g;
foolifh ,md hurtfullufts, which drown men in dell:rutl:ion
and perdition."
It was fhe that fet Abfalom againll: his father, and 'jeroboam againft hi's mafter. It was [he that perfuaded
Juda; to fell his Lord, and thatp-revailed with Demas to
forfake :the godly pilgrim's life: none can tell of the
mifchief that ihe (loth. She makes variance betwixt
rulers and fubjetts, betwixt parents and children, betwixt
"neighbour and neighbour, betwixt a man and his wife,
betwixt a man and himfelf, betwixt the fie lh and the
fpirit.
Where-
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'\Vberef0~e; good'M<ifier Strmlt;.ji, 'lJ~ ~a~ y6ti{ name
is ; _and, when. you have done all, ·Stand.
.
At this difcourfe there was, among the pilgrims; :a
mix{U're of
ahd trembling; but at length 'they bra1(e
out, "-and'. fang:
"
... .,., .

joy

.

'f

~

...

". What cl·anger is' the .pilgrim in ! .. .•
.; ." How many are his foes!
", How many ways there are to fin,
" No'lijJ'ngmortal knows;
,j~ S'Ometin :the dnch fpoil'd· are, yea can
· t • •~ .•.• ~i Jije tumbling.in the mire:
" Some, tho' they.lhun the frying-pan,
"
~'Do leap i~flo ,the nre."
'

,,, ••

,

" '.
After this, ,l b\:h~ld:·untilnthey:were come unto the
Part I. p.
lll4.
lan~.,of 13eulak,· .wQe.r~. t~e fun ,fP.~ne,th night and day.
Here,. beea-ufe tkey..wer€l weary',. they betook themfelves
a while to.reft: llud, becaufe this ~ountry was ::ommon
for pilgrilPs" and becaure the orchards and v·ineyards that
were here behmged to the' King of the Cq;:leftial Coun-. try, therefo're they w,ere licenred to make bold with any
of his things. But·a little w4i,le [op
efrelhed them
here;
for
the
bells
(F4'
[odng,
ari,d
the
J.impets
.
. continually founded fo melodioufly, tpa~ tli y cou~d,not fleep ;
.and yet they receiv:ed as, m~c.h r~frefhing. as if .t,hey fiept
~heir fieep never [6 foundly. -Here' alia the noire of
them,~hat walked in the ltreets, ·wa$, -More pilgrims are
come to town•.. b-nd. alJPtp~r\VqL!Iq,: an [wer, faying, And
fo many went over the water, -and were let in at the
golden gates to-day. They-would cry again, The;'~ is now
a legion,of .Q1,il).ing, o~es jufr c.Ople to tbvin: by which,
we know, that, t,he-n~,,!-rei11(~JI'<,pngrimsuppn the road;
fo~d1e.n; .t;pey;C9me, to. waiiJor: the:n, ~lJt1. comfort them
aftt:r their farrow.. Then ~he pilgrims got up, and walked, to and fro.·:, O,U-tPOiW were'theYre:y~ now fille4wLeh
~
""-'cttleftiaP

".

,.
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ccleflial vifions? Jp this land, they heard nothing, fliW
noth"ing, felt nothing, [melt nothing, ttV!ednothing, that
was offenfive to their flo.macR or mind; only when they
tafted of the water "of the river, ovc;r which they were to
Death bitter
g"o, they thought that tafled little bitteri!h to the pa. to
the flefiJ,
late, but it proved [weet when it Was down.
but fweet to
1
t here was a reco rd kept 0 f t h e names the foul.
I-n t h IS pace
of them that had been pilgri"ms of old, and a hiftory of "
all the famous aCts that they had done. It was here alfo' Death hath
_r. d h
°
rho
l'
its ebbing.
rouc h d 1'licouue,
ow t he Ilver
to.lome
as Its f"owmgs,
and flowing.,
and what eebings it has had while oth~rs ·have gone over. I!ke the
It has been in a manner dry for fome, while it has over- Ude. -flowed its banks for others.
In this place, the chi-ldren of the town would go into
the King's gardens, and gather ndfegays Jor the pilgrims, and bring them to them with affetl:ion. Here"
alfo grew camphire, and fpikenard, faffron, calamus, and
cinnamon, with all its trees of frankincenfe, myrrh, and
aloes, with all chief fpices. With thefe the pilgrims'
chambers were perfumed while they ftaid h~re; and
with thefe were their bodies anointed,' to prepare them
to go over the river, when the time appointed was
. come.
NoY' while th~y lay here, and waited tor the good A mefTenger
hour/ there was a noife i.t;l the town, that" a poft wall of deat~fent
_11.' le'
.
to Cb,rifucome from the Cre1I:u:la Ity, With matters of great ana.
importance to one Chrifliana, the wife of Chriflian the
. pilgrim. So inquiry was made' for her, and the hOl,lfe
..was found out where the was, "fo tl1e pofl: prefented her
with a let~r : otp.e contents were ~ Hail, lIJud wIJman! 1" His mdraie~
°bring thee tidings, that the MtV!e1' calleth fir thee, qnd ex~
.pel1eth that" thIJu Jh~uldefl fland in his pre.fence, in c!IJ(ltlfs IJf
immortality, within theft ten days.
,
.When he had .read this letter to her, he gave her therewith a true token that he w~as a true meffenger, and was
come to bid her make hafte to be ,gone•. The token was,
Z
.d~

a

o

O

"'

-
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An

arrDW jharptned ~ith love, let eajily into her heart, wJiicb,
hy degrees, wrought fo effitlually with her, that at the tiTtle
that are
appointed jhe ~ujl be gone.
..
willins. to "
'
"'.
When Chrifliana-,faw
that her time was come, and
ulC.
:;.
~:
that fhe was the firfi: of this company that was to go over,
fhe called for Mr. Great-heart her guide, and told hill1
Her (peech how matters were. ,So he hold her, He was heartily
to her l:uide. gl~d of the news, and could have 1?een glad had the pail:
come..for him. Then {he bid that'he fhould give advice.
·how' all thingS' fhould be prepared for 'her journey.
"lSo[)H! told bel, faying, Thus and thu~ it muft be; and
w~ that fUrVive~ willaccom'pany you to the river-fide. '
To hetchil.
Tk'i:n {he called 'fo'dlel'vchildren, and' gave them her'
dren.
bleJUfig;':and- tora-them, 'that,fhe had read with comfort, the mark that was fet in their forehead,s, and was
glad to (ee th~m with hit there, and t~at they.had kep
their'gafments' to~whtte:o' Lamy, fhe bequeatheli.. to t~<
poor tnat'little fue 'had, ~nd comman~ed her «ms',aiid,
daughters' to be ready againil: the merrenger lhould come,
for' tliem .. ~ ,
' •
. '

HGW

we!.

i~:et~~f~

•

r

When'file had {poken there words to her Guide a~d .
t<fh'er ehildren,fue called for Mr. YaliaJIt-for-truth, ~~d ~
To 'Mr. Va- faid unto him, Sir, you have in all places {hewed your\iallt.'
felf true:'-hear'ted ; oe' faithful unto death'~ and my King ,
. ,', .. will give you a crown of.' glo'ry. I would alfo intreat
you to have an eye to my children; and .if at any time
you fee them faint, fpeak comfortab~y to them~ For.,~
my daughterlt, my fons: wives, foey have been faithful,
and a fulfilling of the promife, upon th~m will be their
:To Mr.'
end. But'fue gave Mr. Stan4faft a ring:'
'
~tandfafr.
'
Then fuecalled for' old Mr. Honejl, and {aid of him.
To Mr. Ho-. "Behold an Ifraelite indeed,' in whom' is 'no guile." ,
liCit.
Tbe~ '[aid he, I wilh you a fair day, when you fet out ~
for" Mount Sitin, and £hall be glad to fee that you goover the river dry fuod. But fhe anfwered, Come wit;'
comedty, Uong, to ,be gone; for, however the weather.

is

in

is
my journey, I {hall h~ve time enough, when I come
there; to fit down and reft me, and dry me.
To Mr. 0,101
Th~n. came
in
the
good
man
Mr.
Ready-to-halt,
to fee R
,.
eady-tO"o
her. So fhe [aid to him, Thy travail hitherto has been 'h.lt
with difficulty; but that ":ill make thy reft the fweeter.
But watch and be ready.; for at an hour-when you think
not, the meffenger may come.
After him came Mr. Defpondmcy, and his .daughter To Mr. De.
fpondency
Much-afraid; to whom the {aid You ought .with t@nk.- and his
fulnefs, for ever,' to remember y(·ur <\eliveFan~e fram the daughter.
hand of Gian~ DeJPair, ;md out of Doubtillg-GaJl't.'~.7:,he,
effeCl: of th~t mercy is" (bat you are brought -wit~Jaf~ty -l.!" ,,'0 _
,..f :.
hit.!Jer.
y~[ watchful, and caft a~ay. fear~. be J~~r, I.
· to th' e ene.
I .
I
an d 'hope
:~-'
._ .; :J '.:',
Then ilie raid to Mr. .feeble-:mind, Thou waft. delj_~ToM~.ree, -'
> •
• ••••
c.bJe-mmd
vered from the mouth of . Giant filay-glJod,. ;h~t Jq0J!L
~
~ightefrlive in the ligl1.t ()f the liying fo~ ever, 1\00 Je~,->
the ~King with comfort:, only I advbfe thee t~ rfP~!lt ~ .
thee of thy aptneis to fear and doubt of his geodneis,;.;:: I
before he fends for thee; left tho4 Jhouldeft,'wheI-l1,tre
c6mes,~be forced to frand before him, for th;~ i~ult,. witl\ J

13e

bhilhi'rJ g'. .
,. .
_.'
-~.
'NQ.w the day drew on, that Chrifiiana mull be. gon~. JIer!a! day.
So 'the road was full of people, to fee her.' take,c he:r, ~nfddmant~~:
epaf
jou(ney. But behgld, ;11.1 the banks ~eyond t.h.!" rive,\" '
,

~

0

'

0

Q

w~~e./ull ~f horfes and chariots, which ~ere come dc;>wPi't
from-above, to accompany her to the city gate: So.fhe.
came 'fotth, .an"d entered the river, with a beckon et;,.farewel t6 thofe that followed her tOJhe river-fide.. The
lail: words that {he was heard to fay, were, I (Qme, Lord,
IQ b~ with thee: a,nd ble/s thee. .
.' . \. ,:; .. ;
So Ber children andJriends returned to their place, ~-.
.fortnat thofe th'at waited for Chrijliana had carried her., .
out of thci't fight. So the went and caJled f and-en. ')
~ere(l'in~t the Gate with all the.cerem<?~it;~ .of. jo_y ·tha~
her Ilttfbi""nd Chrijrian had entered with'befo~e her.·- ..

-

Z

2

'
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At her -ae,parture the children wept. But Mr. Greatheart and Mr. Valiant played lJpon the well-tuned cymbal arid'harp for joy. So all departed to their refpeCl:ive
places (k).

I

~r. 'Ready~

to· halt Cummoned•

to

In prGC-erS of time, there came -a poft
the town
again, and his b~finefs was with Mr. Ready-to-Ealt. So
·he inquirea _him out.. and faia, I am come to thee in
the mi.me of Him who~ thou haft loved and' followed,
though upon,crutches : and my meffage is to tell thee,
that h~ e-xpects thee at is table, to fup wIth him, in his
kingdom, the next day after Eafter: wherefore pr-epare
thyf~lf for thy journey.
Then he alfo gave bim a token that he was a true
meffenger, faying, I have br~k~n the golden bowl, and loofed.
theft/vcr cord.
J '
,
After this, Mr. Ready':'to-halt.'itall ed for his fellowpilgdjIls,. an.d, told them, faying, I am -fent for, and
God fuajl :furely vifit you alfo. So he defired Mr. Va-.
/iant to,,,m,~ke_lfis will; and bequfe he had nothing to
be'1ueath~them that fhould furvive him, but his crutchea
a~d his good wifhes, therefore thus he faid : Theft' crzitcIJe$
Tbequeath to my fin that jhall tread'-in my jleps, 'with an
hundred warm wijhes iSat he may prove !utte! than I have
\

...

,

~

_

.(

f

~

•

been.
Then he thanked Mr. Great.heart for his conduCl: and
kindnefs, al1d fo'addreffed himfeJf to his jQ'ijrn~y.' When
he came
the brink of the -river" he fai'd, 'Now I.fhali
have no more need, of thef~ ,!utches, ~nce~ yond,er ,are
chariots and horfe~ for ~e to ride on. The 1aR: word~

to

fk) 0' how ble\fed is the death of the righte~us, who' ilie I~ the Lord t
~yell a ';'icked Balaam could ~iih t";; this. But it w;'1I be granted to none,

but thore who have lived IN the ~rd, w~Ce fouls have been quick,ened by
, his Spirit to come UDto leCus, believe in him, and glory of him as their righ~
- ieoufnefs and (alvatiOD, and defire to be found IN hi'm, in life, in death, and
,at the b~r of judgment, 0 m~y we cry to: the Lord, to make us ,of this
ri'umbeh
'
"',
'
..", " ' "
-"
,
': . . . '.

happy
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he was he.ard to fay, were, Welcome, life ! (1) Sohewent
his way..
I

a

\,

-

After this" Mr. Feeb/f! - mind had tidings bl'o\lgbt
him, that the poft f04nded his horn at his chamherdOOf.
Then he came i~, and told him, faying, I a~
'~ome to tell thee, that thy Mafter hath need of thee; and
that in a very little ti~e ~h<?u mull: behold his face in
brightne(s~ And take this as a token of thl: truth of my
meffage: ~hofe that loq}( ou} at. thf! win4ows, ]hall be da.rkmed•
_Then Mr. Feeble-mind called fo~ his friends, and told
them wqat errand had been brought unto him, and what
token he had received of the truth of the meffage. Then
he [aid, Since I have }lot.hing to beque1:lth to any, to He makes
what purpofe ili ul~ I make a will? As' f-or my feeble no will.
mind, that I wi111eave behind; for that I have-np.need
~f it in the place whithe~ I go; nor is it worth be1lowiog upon the pQore{t pilgrims: wherefore, when - I am
gone, I defire that you, Mr. /laliant, woul4 'bury it 'in a
dunghill.. This don.e; and th~ day being' come' in which
was to depart, he entered th~ riv~1," as tile rell: : his Ia£t His lart
words -were, 'Hold out, faith and patience. 'So he went words;
over to the other
.
- fide.
•

t

~

. . . .

•

he

"

When Bays han many of them paffea away:, Mr. DeJpa~dency

was rent for,; for a- pofi: was come, afld-brought Mr. Defpon
this
-meifage
to him: Trembling
man., there-are
to fiummon dency'sfulD
, ,
:/".
mons
thee tube reMiy witE the King by tke next Eord's day, to jhout
•
for joY,flr the r/eli<verance from all thy doubtings. ,
And, [aid the '!?effenger, that my meffage is true, take
this for a -proof: fo he ~ave him a grafsh<1pper, to be a Ecclef.xii.!
'\>utd"en 4nto him. ,·1.'iilV\:' Mr. DifPondency's daughter,
(I) See the joyful end of one, ready to halt at every fiep. Tak~ courage,
~ep,ce, ye lairie, halting ~ilgri~,s.
.
'"
,

3

whofe

rHisd.ughter

J

171

whore name was Much-tifraid, {aid, when lhe heard wh"t

was done, that fhe would go' with her father. Then Mr.
DeJpondency faid to his friends, ¥yfelf and my daught~;
you know what we have been, aIld- how trolible[ome we
Hi; will. _ have behaved ourfelves In every c·O\npany': my will', and
my daughter's, is, that our -deJPonds and flavifh fears be
by no man ever received,- from the day of our departrire,
-for ever : for, I know tHat, after my death, they wilr
offer th~rptelvell to others. For,. to .be plain with yeu;, ;
they are guefis, which we entertained' when we firfi began
• to be pilgrims, and Eould:;.never fhake thell\ off after : and
t!bey'will walk about, 'and feek entertainment 'of the pil- _
grims; but, forouI' fakes, fuut the doors upo'; the';n (m)~:
'mhen the time waS c-ome for them to iJepart, they.
went up to-the brink of the river. The -laft ;~rds
His tall:
Mr,. -DifPondtncy were, Farew~p; night! Welc?me, 't{(JYc!' :
words.
His daug .ter went through' the rIver finging~ but~ none '
. <:oulq;underftand what fue [aid. . . '
,
,
"
,

Goes too.

of ,

_

r. Ron'eft

IImmoned.

e makes
will.

"I

•

-------

It.

Tlien'rt came to paCs awhile after, that there_ ~as a
po!t:'in-t:J1aHown, that inquired fof Mr. HoneJI. So he."
camefuhishoufe, where he was, a~d delivere4,!o ,~il!/~
-hands thefe lines: Thou art commanded to be r.eqdY- aga~iV!. :~
this day jevennlglit, to preflnt thyftlf. heflre "thy l.ord~ ~·Ui~ ;:
JVlherl s hO'ilfl. ~ AnlJi, for a- token that my meifage is .trJJe~, ::,
.All the daughters of mufzc jhall be brought /of!J. Then Mt. '
Hono/i called (or his -mends, and (aid unto them, { die, but
jha/hnoh na,wi71~.As foi"my hone;Jy; it ~a:ll~go with
iet him that CQrnes after,'be-'-told of this. ',When-the day ,
=ihat he was to be gone was eOgle, he addreffed hi~(elf',

me ;

,

(~)

'"

"" __

•

,~

•

-.J"

,.

j

~

.

.

Pilgrims, mind this. lt is 3~,:nuch you~ duty Iltive, i,n the ftrengtli' •
of the Lor"; againft ",meafonable do,ubts a,od flavHh: fear6,as ~g,\ioll: fin.. Nay,
'are Ihi" nol, in ,their own nature, the worll: of {ills J as the, fpring frOm infi.
eMit,., "~n;r dahon~r God's precio.us truth, gloriou3 grace, and e~erlafting 'fal. valiOn.· 'Never, never, diep" cheria; or give way to thetl\, but re/ilt, and !hut "-"
}he door_o~ your hearts againft them~
.

to

{ In ]
to go over tae.river. ~ow ,~~e ~iver. at tbt time over..
fl6~ed the'banks.in fome plac~s; but Mr. Honejl, in his
life-time,
to meet him 9~od.Chonl-S
. " had . [poken to one Good-Confcience
v·
,Clence e p
there; the which he alfo did; and l~nt him' his hand, and M,. Hon~1l:
.
"
.M U
overthenfo helped him over. The laft word~ ot r• .aonejl were"'ver.
Gro.e reigns! So he feft the world (n);
,
---~~

,(ifter lhis,it was noifed abroad;that:Mr. raliontfor'- Mr.Valiantfor-tr uth
trutq was taken, with a' (ummons by-the~fame poft as the (uml!lOnea.
other '; aAd had this for- a token, that 'the fummons was
tr~e, that His pitcher: was br9ken at the fountain. Wlien Ecclef.xii.6.
he 'u~derftood it, he called for his friends, and told thfm
of it. Then [aid he, I am going to my Father's; and
th~ugh with great difficulty I ha~ got hither, yet now,I
do not repent me of all the trouble I have been at to arrive where I am. My Sword I give t~ him that fiiall
fuecee,d me in my pilgrimage, and my Courage and Skill
to hioi that can get it. My Marks an~ ~Sc;irs I carry
• with me, to be a witnefs (or me, that I have fought hie
battle, wh?"n_ow will b~ my re,warder• .,,~~~n _~he -day
that he; muft go he.~ce was come, ,many accomj>any'd '
him to the river:-~d'1" into which as.he wen,th!l~.:faid,._~
De!1th, wh;re is th,';li.~g? And as he went ·do~~.d~<:pex:; His M·
be filid, 'Gro'l/e, ·u.;bere is thy villory? S~ he paffeq over, wor~•.. _
and al1 the"'trumpets founded for him on "the . Qther~
fide (0). J.,~'
• ,~St ..
~

'l.

>t~\_

Then th~re ~arne forth a fummons for Mr. Statidfafl:-··Mr. SraM.
This Mr: S!~fdjaji';~s he :th~.t-.th~ pilgrims foui1dupon ::n~d~um(n)-Q'hO!"hap1> to die, u'Refer :i Cwte{ red'Ce of the reign ~i grace I Such
, have their confciences purified by the bl~odl and maoe good by the faith of
the refurrca~on Qf Jefus And they lhalFreign with him; ~n his kin·\\d~~. ,
(D) In the tryth of .JeC"si'i~.viaory.· He who is moll valiant for it, lhall
lhare ,moll of it» comfurts in lif.; and in death. 0 Lord, increafe our faith
in the never-failing weld ff.·truth alId grace, for thy glory and our foul's tri-.
tI!Jlph !
." •. " his
!'

/'

his knees in the Inchanted Gr.ound. And the PQH
brought it him open in his hands. T,he contents whereof ;.vere, That he mufl prepare fir a ,hante of life, for ~is

Mc:Jler was not willing that he Jhould be Jo far fro.m him any
longer. At this. Mr. Stan4fqfl was put into a mufe.
Nay, faith the meffenger, you need not doubt of the
truth of my meffage; for here is a token of the truth
Ecc1.xii.6. thereof: Thy whetl is b~oke1i at the ciJlern~ Then he
~~:c~~:;~~ called to him Mr. Great-hean, who was their:'guide, ,and L.
heart.
{aid unto him, Sir, although it was not my hap to be
Hisfpecchto m1;lch in your good company in the days of my pilgrimhim.
age; yet, fince the time I knew you, you have been pro..fitable to me. When I cante from home, I left 'behind
me a wife, and five {mall children; let me intreat you,
_ at your return (for I know that you go and return to
your Mafter's h.oMe, in' hopes that you may be a con- ,
duaor to more of .the holy pilgrims)" that you fend to
~iserra~dto my family, and let them be acquainted with all that
his tamlly. hath, and {hall happen unto me. lTell them, moreover,
of my happy arrival to this place, an~ of the prefent and
late bleffed condition that I am in. Tell them alfo of
Chrijizan and Chrifliana his wife, and howth~ and her
children came after her hufband. TeU them alfo, of'
what a happy end'the made, and whither the is gone.
I hav:e, little or nothing to fend to my family, except it
be my prayers and tears for them; oC 'which it will fufnce if you acquaint them, if penidventure they may pre-

..

"

vail.
,
When-\Mr. StandJafi had thus fet things in order,and
,the time being come for him to h'afte him away, he alfo
went down to the river. Now' there was a great calm at
that time in the r~ver; wherefore Mr. Standjajl, when
he was about half way. in, flood, a while, and talked
. to his companions that had waited upon him tpither:
and he raid,
I

" This

... j

[-, r75 ]~
(( This' river has been a terror to many; yea, the His la!
words.
thoughts of it alfo'have often frightene'd me: now, methinks, ! Rand eafy; my foot is, fixed' u"pon that on which.
the feet of the prie/l's that bare the ark of the covenant Jolh. Hi.
fiood, while Ifrael went over this Jordan. The waters,
indeed, are to the palate bitter, and to the ftomach ~old 'j
y'et the thoughts 0f what I am going to, and
the cond.uCl:that waits for me on the other fide, doth lie as a'
glowing coal at my heart.
" I fee myfelf now at the end of my journey'; my
toi!fom'l! days are ended. I ;i"m going to fee" that head that
was. crowned with thorns, and that face that was fpit
upon fOJ me (p).

of

" I have formerly lived by hea.fay and faith; but
now I go' where I {hall- live by fight, and fhall be with
him in whofe company I delight myf~f.
" I have loved to hea~ my L.Ord fpoken of; and
where-ever I havefeen the print of his fhoe in the earth,
there have I coveted to fet my" foot too (q). •
" His name has been to me as a civet box; yea,
" fweeter than all perfu!lles. His voice to ·me has been
moLl fweeG; and his countenace I have more defited than"

I

(p) () the ble1f;dnefs, and joy of faith! How does it bring near, and re-,
alize the fight of Chrifr in glory? Ih we indeed fee Chrift by the eye of
faith? Is he the one, the chief objeCl: of our, fouls? Is he precious- to us?
Verily, then we.lhall count our days on' earth' toilfome ones, arid long for
the-J'oltffiiitioti' of him in glory; 0 it w~1l be our great' glory to fee that
dnr'MAN;-vJHofe'@effe\! Iie"d~.~\l\.crowned with thorns, and"whofe In'ely
face was fpit upon, FOR uS. 0 ll'iaf~e,may be living every day upon him
and to him, till we fee him as he is, a"~' '~;;J~Y' him where he is, crying,'
•• Com~,.Lord J efus, come quickly!"
'
(q) Can' you fay this? 'Do you love to' hear of the 'precious name of Je.
fus? Do you covet to follow him, and to tread in his fteps? 0 what has
grace wro"'l;ht! Be humble before Jefus. Be joyful in him, and thankful
,to him,

Aa

they.

'1·

[
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they that have moft defired the light of the fun. His
w~rds did I ufe'to gatlter [or my food, arid for antidotes
againft my faintings.
" He has held me, and has kept me from mine ini.
quities;c yea,. my fteps have been
ftrengthened
in his
.
'
way."
Now, while he was thus in difcourfe, his countenance
changed; his flrong man bowed under him: and aft~
he had [aid, rake me, for 1 come IInto thee, he ceafed to be
(een of them.
i
,
But glorious was it to fee, how the open region 'was
filled with horfes and chariots, with trumpeters and
pipers, with fingers, and players on ftringed inftruments,
to welcome the P I L G R. 1 M S as they went up, and
followed one another in at the Beautiful Gate of the
City (r).
I

~s

for Chrijliana's children, the four boys that Chri]tiana brought, with their wives and children, I did not
lbiy where I was till 'they were gone ovez'. Alfo finee"
(r) At the clofe of this excellent book, ~t me addref, Olle word,
reader, to your foul arM mine. What thillk we of a pilgrim's 'life, and a '
pilgrim', death? His life begins with the knawledge of CH IU ST, and ends
by dJing in him, and eternally enjoying of him. An~ ~Il through life; the
pilgrim look. to, and lives upon, CUkIlT. BlelI'ed beginninc! comfort.
able living! joyful dying!
Now, have we part and lot in this matter? Is Cn.HT our life? the life
of our (ouls? If he is, we Ihalllive by fai!h upon him, f&lJ' CUI mk ,atone.
mellt, Clory i" his righreou(ne{s,' rejoice ilL IUs laWatioD, ddJrill{: to have
d0t\e with all /in, and 'to be dead CO a1f. felf-righteous confidellce» and in
heart, lip, and lil1e, fi~ CO glorify him, by devoting ollrfclve, to him.
lookin~, longinc, and waitinc fOf hi, ~oming to receive us to Himfelf, that
where He is, there we may be alfo !
A, many as tin by this faith, ana- walk according to this rllts, peace be
.Mhem, from the holy, ,bl~ltcd, and glorioul T ft. I NIT Y. Amen.

I

'.

I Came

~

r
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1 came away, I heard ,one fay, they were yet alive, and

..

fo would be for the increaCe of the C H U R CHin that
place where they were, fo1' a time.
Shall it be my lot to go that way again, I may give
thore that defire it, ~n account
what I am here filent
about; mean time, I bid my reader

of
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In Page 69. of this
,

SECON 0 Part, a Mifiake was committed; owing to
a Negligence'in the Printer of that Edition of Mr Bunyan, wh"'th we then
eonfulted.--The Dialogue (as appears from feveral correcter Copys of the
Work) flJOuld run thus:
'
P"ud. How cloth God the Son fave thee?
jam". By his righteoufnefs, and blood, and death, and life.
Prud. And how doth the Holy Ghoft fave thee?
ja",,!. By his illumination, by his renovation, and by his prefervation.

8::T

This miftake occurs in Part

~art H. P' 99, .1. n.

n.

p. 69, of the prefeot Edition.'

InRead of Gr§at.biPr.t, ,read !Joo.
'-::,

et.-
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